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hreat

as miners say No
By CHRISTIAN TYLER and PHILIP RAWSTORNE

CBI worrie

rises

above limit
BY JOHN ELLIOTT. INDUSTRIAL EDITOR

THE MINERS yesterday lit a has been policing the Govern- succeed Sir. Gormley as NUM which voted for the scheme was REPORTS of Drndnctivitv deals of either sta~e Two limit* orfuse under the : Government's menfs pay-etralegy will consider president. soon evident. Aoout 300 Notts civmn pav riseJ wen above the settlements fixed aT?hp civeiSincomes policy by rejecting , a a full report on the implications u - «•"1 •— ’* — - - ” EJVIn- pay rises wel1 aDove me seiuemenIi> "x™ 31 r*e ^overn-
, - (

• *# —-—-~w • R R full Teport oo the implications Be p3io the result was a miners walked out at Hucknall Government's hasic limits are ment's 10 oer cent overall eam-
bigh-paying bonna scheme. Their of the miners' decision on pay * magnificent victory" and colliery and were persuaded to beginning to cause concern inas tar°eLdecision suddenly transformed strategy. added: “ It'j a clear mandate to go back by Mr. Len Clarke, area amnnn Confedpratinn of British “If nroducnvuv dpais mish
the chances of a peaceful winter Productivity deals were the nation..: executive to press president. He said: “They pro- industry leader^ who are already wa°e rises un to the 17 tn lifnerwage round, T* exempted from the guidelines in for the £135 :hr coalface workers Lee a lot of coal and will Jose S?2?r5STMl?S££H cent ievel Len fbe

1

proLml
A gross miscalculation of the or

J*^
r 10 help kpep basic rate Pr -'Pr r differentials for all money because o- tne vote. ness id overseas markets being which we can expect for exports

miners' mood hy some of settlements to sinsle figures in other uciy>.t» in the industry.
.
Bonuses geared to local output hjt bv the floating of the pound, following the floating of the

the union's leaders and by the
,

- industries. The miners were In South Wales. Mr Emlyn were rejected in a ballot at the This emerged yesterday when pound will be very serious." said
National Coal Board was exposed lop that list. w illiams. :.rea president, said: end of 1974 by 61.5 per cent, to the CBI published its quarterly Mr. Pennock.

Ministers made no secret of
_

If;w don - gel:u there willI be 3SJ per cent., and the principle industrial trends survey- which However the CBI can only
riL. =daed that an :ndus- was rejected by the NUM con- showed only a slight buoyancy mount fairly muted campaigns

aciiur, ballot was on the ference in July. iu business confidence. Launch- because its member companies
Although there was z notice-

jDg tbe trends report. Mr. Rav are divided on both issues. Thi

by the annonncemeat'tbat 55 per
cent, of miners had voted
against the scheme in a record
turnout of oyer 80. per cent.

The message from the pithead
ballot appeared to be that the
miners want more money in
basic rates—rhe bonus scheme
was worth £23 50 * week or more
to some men.

Efforts in retrieve the situa-
tion will now hegin. The Coal
Board will meet ..the National
Union of Mint*workers to discuss
another way nf raiding flagging

their disappointment.

A total of 73 per cent, of the
public would be opposed to the
miners receiving increases
beyond the Government's 10
per rent, pay guidelines, an
Opinion Research Centre poll

suggests to-day. Details Page
12? Editorial Comment, Page

18

bell.

trial _____
cards. Tc rsit a strike the union
needs 55 per cent, in favour.

If a b.v'tle does ensue

—

watched closely by other groups.

able general swing in England peWock.‘ chairman'of'the CBTs
and North Wales this time, the
Board’s calculations were thrown

including
’

electricity “supply awr>' Realise Scotland’* “No
s...„

workers—the size of distributed 7?te Ir]creased enormously and tota j rj ses 0f u tp jg per cenf
-

economic situation committee,
and an IC! deputy chairman
warned that pay deals giving

coal stock.- will be important.
Overall cocks are lower than

this time 'asi year with some
21m. tnnn*- our of 30m. in custo-
mers hand-. Eut possibly l$m.
tonnes ar»- a» power stations,
which is b:?h—the equivalent of
about 12 -••peirs- supply if the

The NUM's claim "seeking to
output and ii.ci'easlng the wnic achieve" a top rate of £.135 a
packet wiibr-it breaching the week from November J instead -77™'^
pay guidelinv;. • of the next anniversary m March

™br
*;
u f i -'onahle ’

Bonus schemes,' w surh, look was interpreted as highly negou- -* r - Gor-.tie. bunself, bemused
dead—but the.'. Board may able until yesterdas. »-ar.‘ Nn ted by the result,

advance a promise;
1

of large future Although Mr. joe Gormley, said: “i d:-D'r know why every-
basic rate rir.es rested to overall NUM president, said he would one shot: o presume there has local leader*, phis posfibl" dis-
performance. while resisting any continue' to fight for Ihc. 12-month to be a c ,*h between the NUM content among ?urra-:e workers
breach of 'he TUC’s 12-month rule as a member of the TUC 2nd the , -:-vernnient." at being offered .i lower ratio of
rule or of :he Government’s 10 economic committee, the 10 per He blamed :n pan wbat be the coalface bon«is than in 1974,
per cent earnings ceiling in this cent, would ’* not go anywhere ’’ called ’’

• lot r»f hysterica! and mav have swung, the result,
round. towards solving the output and em-jiior.il pronj^nda'' for tbe The Government received

there were similar moves against
the trend :n South W’ale-: and
Kenr and among the cokemen.
In <r»nif arca>. though, support
virtually doubled
A total of JP?.“35 votes v ere

cast—the invalid votes were
’’ trifling." according to the E:ec-
ior.;! Refcrm Socse*;-. There
were S7.90! tote.s for .iod 110.634
against—a majority of 11.3 per
•;ent.

The loja’ly of miners to their

deeDwould land the country in

tro'ihie
’*

Although neither Mr Pennock
nor other CBI leaders would
release details, industrialists are
rail- in.? in terms of a significant .

number of productivity deals it * happened too strong
”

being negotiated to give pay rises Continued on Park Page
of 6 to $ per cent, of more on lop Details of survey, P?gt 26

is because not all industrialists
are worried about their exports
being bit too hard if the pound
continues to rise and even those
who are concerned realise that
higher exchange rate- may only
last for a '.untied time.

Reflecting this. Mi. Fennr.cr:
i-aid; "In the len; term the Go -

eminent s tnuve ;robjh|v v»jfc !

but tt’* happened too early anl

BY PETER RIDDELL. ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

STERLING FLUCTUATED
Jts formal reply. to the NUM's wages problems. executin'- defeit after its stern w.irmpg from tne Liberals *J**

rPlv yesterday- io response to

cJaim for rises of up" to 165 a Although the £135 claim came narrow i '-M vote to recommend f hat surrender to the miners' lhe « ,f the miners' vote.
- - -

demand- wi.u!4 mean th> end of 3Tld cl
.

ni
t.
d y flightly higherweek backdated to yesterday, is from the Right-vina-led Notting- the *d scheme in n talioi

expected b fore the next meeting hamshire area. ;t will now be. Sir L,j*rek Ezra Coal Eioard
of the NUM's executive to- taken up by the Left for whom chairman said that sme^ the
morrow veok.. -'

. the incentive billot was a con- Board a.'
" the union could not

.Government; Ministers are to siderable victory- ahe^d "at thi? stage " on the
meet lain- this week to discuss Mr. Arthur Scary! 11. Yorkshire lines |n> rased, they both had

nblig-- an to find other wayr.

. ... _ . .. i nirrci* *ng productivity.
The Cabinet fonimittee which will have reinforced his claims to Disjpr--.nimor.t in areas

in\r y UMQ WrVTA IU UI^.U^S* .11 I. -\riHUI OLdl.^lll, TU1IV?Jllir 1 1 *11

coihtmgency- plans for handling area president, who campaigned an
the miners' claim. vigorously against the scheme, of i

the Lfb-Lnh oict Mr. John
Pardoe. Liberal pcon^mi'. spokes-
man. said that rh«» miner'’
ieaders had promised higher
productivitv when thnv were
?i\-pn an exceorjnna! increase in

1974. Coa; output had id fact
fallen.
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world demandjail controls ..

Mr: Brice 'Miuan, SttitaSh Secret Page 23
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tary> has -ordered' strict ’controls ’
; ;

To be imposed at Barljpnie jaii UBOtK? .

"

following the death; from a drag
,

overdose . of. .|fClMla^iRr^

J

b DAY^7 nion
September. His actianycMnes ..ib :A>Vie\> UtvLr
'advahda oif am official! i^quiri' into _ . _ x,
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' ' .'Back Page
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otherB-were- badly Injured when a. •' About ;
100,000 civil servant?

m ini-bus crariiCTl tnto a lamp-post: w?H stage, a half-day stoppage!

and caiight4te. nea'r .Leath'erhead,. .tiexi Tuesday to try and persuade-j

Surrev, last ..'night;
'

• -the Government to restore the*
•
*

- pay,research -system of detcrmin-
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to thejhird quarter of this >ear pouih Africa- were of methods sne could not
.after improving 'for the previous ratber than aims. The issue at the tim-*t
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^
ald n,,°®ral ,m ' the UN remained how to keep tr.. t t1in , fur ' ron'^n’atmnports -had beeo a major coo-
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Existing luc. ronsrnaii *

tributory factor in this change. to
P
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rm'ent has long
fit in disused coal — umi hui-ju-u w

# r„ r
.VYesterdhy a top civil servant stockpiling could n? a partial * *

warned that South Afnca must expldnation for the pajmenfs T>'v thorny nrw.« on rn?

ftid alternatives to imported oil change, there might he a prob- ‘’•on-unn* from cinie from hot

n

as a matter of urgency.” lem in finding furLher Ktorage ^r de Jonph. and the combined

As Dr. de Jongh was sneaking space for oil. privaie ?ector export advisory

members .of the UN Secunty Reserve Bank balance nf pay- committee
.

CounaT were preparing for fresh menis figures for the third quar- Trade figures for the third

:ftalks on the South Africa issue ter have -yet to bp published and quarter of the >par ?hnwpd that

“TfoIIowlng" yesterday's •Western Dr. de .Tongb’s conclusions were the continuous improvement in

vetoes of African demands for based on initial estimates. South Africa’s current account

bousing estate

The High Court is- ter ruT>. ttniay- tax in jaTT. after breaking even
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asatn=t rhe dollar following the
large jump on Mondav when thp
Levermen t stopped holding down
tin- rale
The pound made further pro-

?re“. :n the morning, rising b:

more than 2 cents From the pre-

vioil* Lnndon close u, 5615

—

nearly S! nnts higher than on
Friday e'entng.
The r.v e then d r«1 tefl flo-.m

and fell sharoly in fairly active
hi'iin^r.5 a/:*T the miit^ts' vote.
l'Hj..I;u-g 3 low of SI.J340.

Sterling fteow.-nd aft^r the
r',^run" of the I. S. mnikets to

-'if :•! S435 for n nsp of :{r.i

no if.'?- on the day. The rat'* w;is

J
sIT*-* t ;rj by tho earlier general

of the dollar and its

are .-een .*> an luflicaujn -if wh •

the authorities ’Vf-rv reluctant
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their p°l,r>' °f maintaining a

«»to v-«i» not a- ftron’ as staKiP P v,.han -«.- ;aie
\I-nda-- against other mainr cur-

SI^..That remains ,, policy obiei-
vl.nrlay against other major cur-

.>n%i,Pntlv *

. _ frad^ ^'deS' ihT
d

ar? concerned about the impact
d *‘-

' ,n 64 4 ahe ‘ J of any significant and Mi^tamed

SOUTH AFRICA has increased tough sanctions on the Republic Dr. Jacobs said rhe bank had balance of pa:.men ; 3 . *hict- had
Jte oil imports significantly in The UN discussions were focus- identified very clearly a trend lasted through five consecutive
tlje past three months, giving ing on a new draft resolution, of increasing imports, which it quarter.--, h.-fl ended. Dr. de.m tot- morning. The cIcmo*

in the mninri r.n «nr,rt «nm
[•rise to speculation that it has submitted by Canada and West attributed almost entirely tu the .tonsil said m Pretoria. The

;
fimie represents .->n appreciation

net invent**; an£ vvniiin LrVfTr
been adding to its. already sub- Germany, on the question of a import ot mineral products— current account -urplus in tne, of per cent, sinci the rate was
fitantial stockpile, as a precaii- mandatory aras embargo. largely oil— and the purchase of third quarter was lower than in ire-'*
tidn against . interpationa] Meanwhile. Mr. Fik Botha, the three brg<* container ships,

tsafactions. . . \
. . South African Foreign Minister. The warning on the urgency of

j,
Fvs

\ thdtcations of tmfc were said to-day that pressure on the finding alternative oil supplies arid
given '-to-day by Dr - T. -V. de country was more likely to in- rame from Mr. Joep Steyn. the
Jongh, Governor of the R&erve crease than decrease in the w-ake Secretory for Commerce. Al-
Bank.

;
_
He. revealed that South 0 _r ,j,e Western vetoes The only thounh he dour»ied that a full-

.Africa s current accouot halo nee differences between the Western seal* oil embargo could he sue-

the -econd.

Apart from

of paymepts surplus had fallen power* and' African Slates over cessfuM> applied to South Africa, higiisr imports.

rnmera: itnpvrts
be purchase or three con-

tainer ihiov •.ontnhutor; factor;
included wearoning interriational

commodity price-, j increase in

the value nf net aoH output anti

Society to-r1a>. Page I-
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F'raler?
.
reported that offirial

intervention was limited s-olely

«> -light steadying of the rste
and ihe authoritie: arr continu-
ing to *tand hack and watch bo’*'

ih-- market rqacn.'P develorv
• Official resen-e Pgure* for last

month will he announced this

afternoon.)
\1though vesrc’dave events

' v re clearly lonsl they

petitivenes- and -vciuld prefer
Continued on Back Page
Yen strengthens. Ba-k Paee

nd the Govern- charsP . Dr A S. Jacobs.* econo- 'ould brleedM to with
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I tSl !r substantial oil

j mine*.. said to-night that although on emh .. rnfl

U.S. to withdraw from ILO
BY jUREK MARTIN. U^- EDITOR WASHINGTON. Nov. 1.

THE UE. will withdraw from the Carter’s Cabinet over the decision become more of a forum for the

ftiternational Labour Orgamsa- to Withdraw. Both Mr. Cyrus expression of Government views

ttbn 'this week-end in protest at Vance. Secretary of State, and The U S- withdrawal mean?

iwhat is seen here as the politi* Dr. Breeanski. national security that its direct antial contribution

ciration of the. agency. adviser, had urged thal the U.S - to the ILO of S2Pm. will cease

. -Two years ago. Dr. Kissinger, stay in for another year, largely However, it will continue to con

then Secretary of State, served because of foreign policy tribute to the UN Development

notice of the US intention -to., considerations. Fund, a ruaior source of the

leave the ILO after it bad first They were opposed by Dr. ILO’s resources

condemned Israel for racism and Marshall, who. in turn, enjoyed Varying degrees

then granted observer status to the powerful backing of Mr.

the Palestinian' Liberation George Meany, the hardline

Organisation. . trades union leader, and of the
' To-day, Dr. Ray Marshall, the U.S. Chamber of Commerce.
Labour ; Secretary, said that Dr. Marshall complained today

failure to achieve necessary that the' ILO had failed* to termed it a ' retrogressive step,

reforms especially at the ILO enforce International Labour Bui it was praised by Israel

meeting in June, had meant- that standards equally and was prone which is also considering leaving

the:threat must be carried out to condemn certain countries the ILO.

The U-S. would return, be said, without adequate investigations ILO officials in Geneva said

fwben‘ the ILO was once more and for political reasons. that the organisation has Pro-

true i to .its .principles and' He -also said that though the posed spending cuts of about

procedures.” .
ILO had been founded on the $32.5m. and about 180 dismissals

There . was. Dr. Marshall principle of “ Tripartism.”' with from its staff of 2,800 as a result

Admitted* considerable un- Governments, management and’ of the U.S. withdrawal,

happiness
-

' Inside President unions all participating, it had Washington and the ILO Page 5

of criticism

of the U S. decision were voiced

by the Governments of Switxer-

land. West Germany and the

Soviet Union. Dr. Kurt Wald-

heim. UN Secretary General
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It’s boom, boom,

boom in 1978

GARDENS TODAY TENNIS
.i. v«:

BY JOHN BARRETTV '

<

* i.-

BY SAMUEL BRITTAN

THERE ARE a number, or

interesting features of the
Treasury's Economic Prospects to

End- 1978, published with the
Chancellor’s budgetary package,

which has not received the atten*

tion it deserves. This shows out-

put rising by 3} per cent in the
year up to the second half of
1978,' with a £1.5bn. current

account surplus, inflation at 81.

per cenL and unemployment
falling.

The published forecast was
based on the assumption of an
unchanged exchange rate and
earnings rising - by 10 per cent.

The first assumption has been
overtaken by events: and the
second was put in as a public

relations exercise. The Treasury's

nun central estimate of the
growth of earnings has in f3ct

been 15 per cent.

A forecast based on ODe im-
plausible assumption, overturned
within a few days, and a second
assumption. disbelieved by
the forecasters themselves, is

a funny sort of document.
But although the published

forecasts cannot be regarded as

h true and fair account of the

Treasury's hest guesses, they are

meant to be internally consistent

and for this very reason yield

valuable information. The pro-

jected growth rate of 34 per cent,

is accounted for as to nearly

1 per cent, by the demographic
growth of the working popula-

tion. Another 4 per cent, is

accounted for by North Sea oil.

Yet unemployment is still

expected to fall-

Unsatisfactory
In other words productivity,

excluding North Sea oil,’ is rising

by scarcely - per cent, per year.

This is less than the
11
nearly

3 per cent.” rate of the early

1960s which was regarded by
politicians as scandalously un-

satisfactory: and it comes after

several dashes for growth and
much industrial intervention,

supposedly to improve perform-

ance. under both main parties.

Economic .-Prospects to end
1978. which is a much better

written document than Mr.

Healey’s budgetary statement, is

also interesting for the table of

average forecasting errors which

it contains. The average error in

forecasting the GDP tover U
vearsl is 1.9 per cent., about the

same as the average growth rate

for the past few years. The
average current balance of pay-

ments error is £1.5bn. and for the

retail price index it is 3.3 per
cent.

In which direction are the

errors likely to be this time?

Last Thursday, before the

announcement of the decision to

unpeg sterling. 1 took a bet with

a friend that the actual growth

TV/ Radio

Precious qualities

Tulip Tree

Where every match will

be a battle for survival
rate would exceed 31 per cent.

At the time 1 had a bad con-

science about this, as in a pre-

election period politicians will

try to do enough to make sure 1

that any deviations from the

published forecast are on the
upward side-

What effect will the apprecia-
tion of sterling have? The pres-

sure on export profit margins is

contractionary. The reduction in

inflation and consequent boost to

consumer incomes are expan-

sionary. So loo are the boost to

the real value of the money
supply and the increased value
of financial assets resulting from
sterling appreciation and the
consequent improvement in in-

flationary expectation. Consumer
incomes have also been boosted
by the fall in world commodity
prices, even when expressed at a
constant exchange rate.

BY ROBIN LANE FOX

Earnings
The most depressing factor is

the projected 15 per cent,
increase in money earnings in

the context of a rising exchange
rate, and a 9 to 13 per cent
monetary target. Such a com-
bination of trends would sooner
or later lead to even more
workers being priced out of jobs.'

But 1 stick to my original bet.

partly because I believe that tbe
upward float of sterling will do,
more to restrain wage inflation
and shade downwards the 15 per

1

cent, earnings estimate, than the
official pay policy on which so
much time has been wasted; and 1

partly because 1 agree with the
official forecasts that the effects;

of excessive wage increases on
growth and employment might;
take some time to take effect in

the present political and
economic climate.

But perhaps the • most,
important reason for. expecting

j

more expansion . than ’the
I

Treasury does - is the un-
precedented drop, in interest

rates—MLB falling - front 15 to

5 per cent, in 12 months. As
Mr. Tim Congdon has pointed
out in the October Messel Gilt

Review, this is likely to stimulate
personal borrowing both
directly, and through its effects

on personal wealth and the lend-

ing power of the building

societies: and a construction

boom will have the usual secon-

dary effects ‘on other types of

demand
Mr. Congdon's main message

is that 5 oer cent. MLB is too

low. and will have to be raised

if tbe monetary guidelines are
to be preserved. But before any
major correction here has been

made and taken effect, the

foundations will, in my view,

have been laid for a boom, boom,
boom year in 1978.

I MET A MAN last week who
had burnt a thousand pounds in

ignorance- His garden had
grounds, not quite a park, but

enough grounds for' him to rattle

over a cattle-grid on his way to

catch the early train. When he

nought it, it had some fine old

trees. One of them fell down,
and he had it sawn up. logged

and burnt to beat his downstairs

rooms in that winter when you
thought the FT Index was about
to. disappear. It was a Tulip
Tree, he knew, and its wood was
unexpectedly hard. But Tulip-

wood has a value, at times as

high as the patterned French
secretaires into whose desk-tops

it has often been inlaid. Unlike
a walnut, a Tulip Tree has wood
of an even and predictable
quality. More often than not, it

is precious. If you. have had one
for 200 years, it is likely to be
very precious indeed.

Not that this is to be an
article oaly for the landed and
forested belt. I wish to remind
you of two trees whose shock-
ingly long Latin names follow

one another in most lists, the
Liquidambar and the Liriotten-

dron, the Sweet Gum and the
Tulip Tree, trees too good to be
burnt or ignored. They are at

their best in October when the
leaves are turning yellow and
red-orange. They grow quickly,

although they do not more
readily if bought . as tall stan-

dard trees. If- 1 had lost grand
elms in a garden of half an acre
or more and I wished to replace

I them with something other than
{willows or poplars, I would con-
sider these two fine trees, with
the warnings in .mind which I

will how pass on to you.

Second species
1

'• There "is' :but one -species of
! the. Tulip Tree.” -wrote -WlHiaih
Gohbett, who had a way of being
wrong about trees, “but that

one, as the lioness -said of her
cub. is a tree -indeed;" Fifty

years later, a second species

turned up in the Lushan Moun-
tains in China, where its clumps
must look spectacular. Hardly
anybody bothers with the
smaller Chinese form of Tulip
Tree and I do not think that a

nursery will sell it to you. If

you happen to visit the great
garden of Mount Usher, in Wick-
low. Ireland, you can see a very
big one which CdUght my notice

became it was in flower. Other-
wise, go along with Cobbett and
be content with the American
form, bigger, better and gener-
ally on sale.

We have known this Tulip Tree

for a long whiles It must have
reached our gardens in the mid-
seventeenth century and in some
of them it is now a hundred feel

high. There are avenues of Tulip

Trees, single-trunked, and thickly

flowering in Hampshire and
Sussex gardens. But you can

expect to enjoy one long before

the end of this century, as the
Tulip Tree grows quickly when
you plant it from Its pot- It

must however, be bought In a pot
from a serious nurseryman as
its roots dislike the disturbance
of a new home and will sulk far
several years if they are broken.
So you begin with a, young plant,

harilv taller than a' tulip and no
more resistant to wind. Its stem
will bind or snap in two. Its large
fine-pointed leaves will look
promising, but no-body would
mistake it as yet for a tree.

Rich loam
IV hat happens next depends

on facts of which I and others
arc not altogether sure. If your
young Tulip Tree is pushed out
into rough grass and left to fend
for itself against a collar of thick
old turf, I doubt whether it will
stay the course. If'you plant it

in any exposed site where the
wind smacks into it. It will almost
certainly give up the struggle.
A shallow soil, a few inches of
loam, say, above sandstone, brick
or the foundations of an old shed,
is most definitely nor to its taste.

One of the less recognised battles

of most week-end gardeners is

against sites which used to be
pigsties, old farmyards or tbe
area of a collapsed barn. It is

not. wise to plant a Tulip Tree
where you cannot dig out at least

a spit and a half of. reasonably
rich loam. A spit, by.the way, is

the depth reached- by the full

blade of your spade, 5h answer to
the - reader who complained that
Spits Were no longer found- in
modern tool-sheds. "• -

DO' Tulip Trees dislike clay?
Honestly. I am not sure. There
are some fine ones to be seen
around Henley and I.am watch-

ting one shoot away on a par-

ticularly sticky soli nearby. I am
fal 'Iv certain that tbey like it and
that clay may actually be one
of the best soils for them.
Cen inly, they grow at two speeds,
very fast or very slow,, and the
form*!- is agreed to be the con-
sequtnee of a soil which Is deep,

rich, moist, fertile and all those
other terms of praise tike friable

which gardeners lavish on earth
which crumbles in the hand.
Clay soils, of course. /-are very
fertile und can be penetrated by
the Ttt'ip Tree’s youpg roots.

They do not dry out too quickly.

another point which pleases tbe

Liriodendron.
Books dismiss the Tulip Tree’s

Rowers. Deflexed sepals - and
pointed pistils may sot attract

your fancy. The flowers show
up after eight to ten. years, -but

not before. They are greenish

white with orange middles, and
you have to be sure to notice
them. They do not resemble
most gardener’s idea of a tulip,

so do not hope for long candles

of flower, like some bed of ' Dar-
wins run vertically into the air.

But if you pick them and Study
them, they are extraordinarily
fine. Tbe colours are combined
in no other shrub. The shape

is intriguing and stands out well

if you float the flowers in a flat!

dish of water. Some of the most
famous botanical paintings have
centred on the Tulip Tree’s
flowers. Tbey are worth a tea-,

years’ delay if yon are willing
to study them.
The leaves are more obvious

from the first years, not only
when they turn a marvellously
bright shade of yellow in Octo-

ber. They are a clear shade of
lettuce-green, tapering to five

short points and showing a paler
underside whichv is quite soft to

the touch. After seven or eight

years, your pot-grown Tulip Tree
Will be well . away, already a

noticeable tree with a smallish
bead. But you must place it care-

fully.

TO-NIGHT at Mission Hills

Country Club, a luxurious oasis

m the Californian' desert, begins
the $250,000 Colgate Series
Championships, -the-; richest
women's competition; in the
world with $75,000 foiv.the win-
ner. 840.000 for second place and
820.000 for third. ..

.

Like the men's'* Colgate
Masters, this last major event of
tbe tennis year is a 'two-group
round robin contest for the
eight women who lead the table

o£ points that has linked the
world's 24 main

;
tournaments,

including the Auatngfon, - Wim-
bledon and U.S. Open: champion-
ships. \ .'<

The finalists from these, three
tournaments are all here. Chris

Evert, of Florida who .won at
Forest Hills and eDarned the
5100.000 prize for finishing top
of the points tabled with - its

5600.000 bonus poo -heads the
Red group. V -

• This group includes Wimble-
don champion Virginia Wade,
fifth in tbe table, Dianne From-
holtz of Sydney, the . beaten
Australian finalist who was
eighth, and the self-exiled Czech
Martina Navratilova who failed
to wic any of the year’s major
titles but ended an fourth place
overall.

s *-'

In the Blue group 'are. Betty
Stove of Holland, the- Wimble-
don finalist who finished second
to Miss Evert in the points'

table, artd Billie Jean: King,

whose - dramatic rise from 10th

to third place was achieved by

winning 'the' last three tourna-

ments in a tow.
.

-

Also Included in the Blue

group are Kerry Reid of Sydney,

the Australian champion who was

siVtfr and another Australian,

Wendy Turnbull, who was- toe

surprise finalist at Forest Eii.ls-

and edged but Paignton's . Sue
Barker Horn eighth position.;

Unlike the men’s. ..Masters,

where the first three days are

devoted to round robin play with

two semi-finals on ' the fourth

day between the . first and
second players of each group,

tbe Colgate Series Champion-
ships spreads the . round

robin matches over four days
with a straight final on Saturday
between the two group leaders.
" Thus' there are ' no second
chances and every match ..be-

comes a matter of survival.

For Miss Wade, to-night's

match against Miss Navratilova
will be vitally important,
because on these relatively fast

Plexipave courts she must have
a chance of repeating her Wim-
bledon win over Miss Evert,

when they meet on Thursday.
She has the added knowledge

that in tbe Team Tennis play-

offs lari August her 6—0 set

against the world's No. 1 helped
the New York Apples retain their
title.

Yesterday, she looked relaxec

and confident when revealay
her $29,000 bonuspsol -.cheq®
M Wimbledan .made.n lot of dfi

ferenee- I know T can beat' am
of these girls if I play well- mg
I am- looking, forward to

matches," she said. -

Despite a nagging stretch
.fracture in her left leg

kept her out of her last expect^
tournament, Miss Evert xematet
the favourite to win Ibis flop

Colgate Series title. ;

Already; she talks of gaingjfiii

the Grand Siam title next yaai

{the championships of Australia
France. Wimbledon andthe TJjLV

and so will miss the VIrgina

Slims circuit in America- jhrI
spring.

The doubles title, worth $30£es
to the winning pair, is a straigM
knock-out affair and involves tte
four teams who were most attest
ful during the season. .

•: £-.

Heading- the table are-
Navratilova and Miss Steve, the

U.S. Open winners and beaten
Wimbledon finalists, foUcweilgt
the consistent South African '

Linky Boshoff and Dana Floss. .-'

,

.

Then come Miss Wade and
French doubles expert Francofce
Durr and the surprise Wimble-
don winners Helen Cawley of
Australia and her young: Ameri-
can partner Joanne -

Two semi-finals will beheld on
Saturday, and the - final' on
Sunday- .

Autumn colours racing BY DOMINIC WIGAN
About the Liquadambor. or

Sweet Gum. I must be brief.

If the Tulip Tree is eventually
very tall, and must be placed
responsibly, tbe Sweet Gum is

taller still in the wild, well over
100 feet when suited. la Britain,

you buy it as a small' pot-grown
tree andjilaceit only on neutral

or acid soil. .’When- you. ..might

otherwise .grow azaleas. .. "ft. does
not like, to he dry or Set. in a
shallow place- When happy it

races Tor" the sky. growing up-

wards more than outwards and
looking like a maple which has
taken after tbe style of a small
poplar. Fnr much of. the year
it is a pleasant ereen, a reason-
able upright tree and nothing
more. - Bui in October^ and
November it is almost without
equal, a brilliant red and purple-

orange which is bright but never
vulgar. Many gardeners who
grow rhododendrons ignore it

and struggle with shrubs tike

pieris which dislike spring frost

The Sweet Gum would.suit them
so -much more quickly, and at

this time of year.it is a tree

which I would wish to be able to

suit On a soil too alkaline for

its decisive taste.

Comeback for Lord Browndodd^

p -'•eighi

F-tfelnec

vru a

. Ain tree's. Grand National meet
- - ing, when trained by DahlCdorv
one nLIreland’sleadingtrainers,
has made just one appearance

.-.r .far bis1new stable:
This was at Stratford near the

end of last month, where-he ahV
- prised the vast .majority of race-

goers by running away with the
Courage Brewery Chase at -16-1-

In.the process, he heat Colon#
Mustard,, the heavily-backed

IN SPITE of a modest turnout - .NEWBURY . . Ain tree's Grand National meet-
of six. runners, to&iy's 21 mile L00—Rodman - - - ; ing, when trained by DahMoore^
Marsh- Benham -Chise' -at New> : - .1.30—-Stnbllck*** . one nfJreland’s-leadingtrainers,
bury; promises to Be the- \2.00-^Genlly Does It,_

. has made just one appearance'
interesting on tbi- ; Bericsbirtr

" ‘ 2-30-^Ambremont for bi^new stable:- • '

course’s jackpot-suroorted -pw--' 1 .3,00—-Lord Browndodd’* - This was at Stratford near the
gramme. .v *&30—:Farcroft. end of last month, where he air-

The field consist* -Of Roddy: CARLISLE - ,-prised the vast .majority of race-
Armytage’s course' ajmner.

-Lean 3.15—KeUoe Brig .
‘ goers by running away withjthe

Forward (the top weight with -
-3.15—Candled Peel* Courage Brewery Chase at -16-1.

12 sL), the locally-tfclned Lord • 245—Cantabet In.the process, he beat Colonel
Browndodd. who wks another- ' Mustard,, the heavily-backed
previous winner hefe. Harvest, % I lake him to make bis own favourite, by five lengths.

Exbibit B. No Defemfe and Dis- running and .win at the expense He seems certain to run well
count Market. V of Fulke Walwyn's possibly again, as does the lightly-raced
Although he has dot won a-leniently-treated Exhibit B, .who stubtick. This

.

highly-rated

race since beating Leaft Forward - enjoyed a remarkable spell in- stable'mate to the Cheltenham'
by seven lengths here awear ago, ’the 1975-76 campaign. Gold Cup. favourite; Border
Lord Browndodd is my Selection.' . He won five of his first six Incident, made short work of ;

The Peter Cundell-traiied nine-graces, before meeting with less Indian Sheba on his chatflng

yearold—runner-up in Tour of^success last term, when tbe handU debut at Doncaster a year ago,

his other eight raees Iasiseason 1capper began to Make .. his before falling in stronger coo-;

including the". Geoffrey! IGilbey-jneasure. - V pany aa Ascot on his only sub-

Memorial Chase : won . fry! Even. ,
-
-Another CundelT-trained sequent appearance.

Dawn, and AIntree’s Ttpham npr here with stroDg claims to An extremely smart staying

Trophy—which, weni to CWErcfr consideration is Vnlabaioo. who-ebaser. in ihu making, Stnblicr .

down Boy; is reported to be" iff . is - among tbe-'riinners for theicpoid spring a^surprise 'hem
fine fettle. If this is the ca-jfi, Lionel Vic Memorial Chaise. . • provided that his jumping does

.

he should prove capable -

pf defy-" ' Vulabaloo, who fell at the 10th not -let him down. •

ing list 13 lb.
v - f • • fencq in the Topham Trophy at” He is preferred to Vulabaloo, .«~ r

' fdncq in tip Topham Trophy 'at”
;

He is preferred to Vulabaloo. .=
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saleroom" BY ANTONY THORNCROFT

BBC 1

t Indicates programme in

black and while

9.15 a.m. For Schools. Colleges.

10.45 You and Me. 11.00 For
Schools, Colleges. 1245 P-m.
News. 1.00 Pebble Mill. I4S The
Flumps. 2.01 For Schools.

Colleges. 325 Volunteers. 3.33

Regional News for England (ex-

cept London). 355 Play School
(as BBC 2 11.00 a.m.). 420 Secret
Squirrel and Morocco Mole. 425
Jackanory. 4.40 The Pink Panther.
5.00 John Craven’s Newsround.
5.10 King Cinder. 523 Noah and
Nelly in Skylark.

5.40 News.
5.35 Nationwide (London and

South-East only).
620 Nationwide-
SJiO It’s A Knockout
8.03 Secret Armv.
9.00 News.
925 The Fall and Rise of Regi-

nald Perrin.
9.55 .Sportsniglit.

1020 To-night.
1120 Weather,'Regional News.

All Regions as BBC 1 except at

(be foJIovring limes:

—

Wales — 2.18-228 pm. For
Schools. Ffenestrl '(Hi Calangaeaf.
5.10-525 Bilidowcar. 525-620
Wales To-day. 620 Heddlvv. 7.15

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,508

Trem: Sarajevo 1914. 7.40-8.05

To-morrow’s World. 1120 News
and Weather for Wales.

Scotland—11.00-1120 a.m. and
2.18-228 pjn. For Schools. 5.55-

620 Reporting Scotland. 1120
News and Weather for Scotland.

Northern Ireland—323-325 p.m-
Norlhern Irelands News. 525-
620 Scene Around Six. -925-925
Spotlight on Northern Ireland
affairs. 1120 Weathermen:- News
and Weather tor Northern Ireland.

England—525-620 p.m. ' Look'
East -(Norwich); Look North
(Leeds. Manchester. Newcastle);
Midlands To-day (Birmingham);
Points .West

.
(Bristol): South

To-day (Southampton); Spotlight
South West (Plymouth).

BBC 2
1020 a.m. Gharbar.
10.45 Parosi.

U.00 Play School.

7.00 News on 2 headlines.

7.05 Play Golf.

720 Newsday.
8.03 Top Crown Green Bowling.

825 My Music.
9.00 Hospital.
945 Play of the Week: “The

Kitchen ” by Arnold
Wesker.

11.05 Late News on 2.

J1J5 Arena: Cinema.
11.45-1120 Closedown: Hugh'

Burden reads “ Three
. Street Musicians “ by
Dannie Abse.

LONDON
920 ajn. Schools Programmes.

12.00 Here Comes Miuntie.
12.10 pjn. Pipkins. 1220 Sounds
of Britain. 1.00 News plus FT
index. 120 Help! 1.30 Crown
Court. 2.00 After Noon. 225
Family. 320 Heart to Heart. 320
The Sullivans. 420 Magic Circle.

ciS*™. A p'act

5A5 News. HTV
6.00 Thames at 6. XJO p.m. Renan West Headlines. L25
625 Crossroads. Xenon Wales Headlines. 2-00 Housepany.

7.00 -The Krypton Factor. 2-25 ban August. S.15 Dodo the space

7Wrnmrwtinn Kid. 52B Crossroads. 6JM Report West.720 Coronation Street. *js Henon Wates. snrviwi. mo
8.00 The Benny Hill Show. oi Hen jad women.

920 Hammer and Sickle lpart C
HTV cymn./wa^ : as htv General

, . - Survive except'

—

UD-L2S ff-trt. Penaitdnu
Nevryddion Y Dydd. 0-20 Mlri Uawr. i

10.00 News. OMjC un Tru. 6.00-6.15 Y Dirdd.

1020 Hammer and Sickle (part ktv west: As htv General Service!
o\ czccn—

L

29-120 pjn. Report West Uend-

-i— ‘ lines. 6 .ISA-HI Ucport W«L .

1420 International Darts: ; - sraTTXSlr
-

12.00 Night Gallery. — htUWftH -

, a poem by John Horder. lloe ^ ©ww N.ren's World, s.15

All IB A Regions a* London Professor KiueT. SJB Crossroads. 6.00

Avnonf TT»h. S«*Und Today. ftJO Retxin. UJO Late
except at the following tunes.— rj„ Bct.OTd aiikora-aodagli

ANGLIA Roeere

10JI a-m. Survival. 125 pjb. Anglia SOUTHERN
aST

>
kir
i?ndHOi!SP"?iB 2

2L2"£iSi- !-» (*•«" southern 10B Housc-

71 1?° ,'^optq^n*^: Pany. 505 The Undersea Adventures of
’ Tha B “ Captain Nemo. 5J» Crossroads. 6J0

auesuon. Djy By Day . Wednesday Extra. 1120

ATV Southern News Extra. U.00 Police
* Surecon. 12.05 a.m. Music ct Uarmrood.

120 P.m. ATV Newsdesk. 225 Upstairs.
Dovusiairs. So5 Mr. and Mrs, *J» ATV TYNE a EES
To^ay. U20 Eoney. 125 ajn. Norm East News Bcadltnes

RAD riP I? followed by StarUns Point. 120 pjn.ovnL/UV North East Nt-wa and LookaroiiDd. 2-00
+1.20 p.m. Border News. 220 Bouse- Women Only. 225 Rentase—" lUly.”

party. 225 Tandarra. 525 Mr. and Mrs. 5.1S Happy Days. 6.00 Nonhem Life
ft-90 Border News and Lookaroond. 1120 2L30 Code R. 1220 a.m. Epilogue.
Fireside Theatre. (1225 a-m. -Border rTrnNews Summary. ULalhK

r’UAMMirr ' 1-20 p.m. LunrtiUmo. 225 Frteods atv-a2HYLY(LL. Man. aja v:later News Headlines. 525
1.18 p.m. Channel Luocitnnie Xenv and The Lost Islands. 420 Ulster Television

What's On Where. 225 Upstair* Down- News. 4X5 Crnssraarts. ftJO Hcisjns.
stairs. i.BO Channel News. 6.10 Dyoomutt HJQ Executive Suite- followed by Bed-
the Dog Wonder. 102S i.batmcl Lair Umc. <

Sews. 1ZM Epilogue folfotved fti' News (irrc-Tixtinn
and Weather In FrenrD. WtSTVVARD

GRAMPIAN 1124 p -n’- Gus Hooeybuns mrtMnrsunARiriftll 120 Westward Ness Headlines. 225
1.2S a.m. First Thine. 120 p.m. Upsrairs Downstairs. 4X0 Westward

Grampian News Headlines 2.25 The Diary. 2B2B Westward Laie New*. 12X0
Invaders, ft.00 Grampian Today. U-30 Crorge Hamilton rv. 12.2S ajtt. Faith lor
Police Woman. 12.25 bjh. Reflections. Lire.

GRANADA YORKSHIRE
120 s.m. This la Your Right. 225 L2D p.m. Calendar Nows. 525 Mr. and

Tandarra. 5Lia This Is Your Right 1 Re- Mrs. 4.00 Calendar < Eaifey Moor and
peat of Lord Winstankr's programme Belmont editions i. UJO The Collabona-
hown earlier this afternoon'. 5.15 tors.

Torquay steals the limelight

- SCOTTISH -
tl25 p.m. News and Rood and Weather

Report. 2X0 Hoowpariy. 225 The Prac-

tice. 2J5 D»v(d Niven's World. 5.15

Professor KlueT. 520 Crossroads. 6.00
ScorUjul To-day. 620 RcPon. 13-30 Late
Call. UJ5 The Record Mahon—Oodagb
Rogers.

SOUTHERN
L2Q p.m. Southern News.* 2.00 Houso

pany. 525 The Undersea Adventures of

Captain Nemo. 520 Crossroads. 6X0
Day By Day: Wednesday Extra. 1120
Southern News Extra. 11X0 Police

burgeon. 12.05 a.m. Music ct Uareuood.

TYNE TEES
125 un. North East News Headlines

followed by SOrUng Point. 120 pjn.
North East News and Lookaround. 2X0
Women Only. 225 Reniage—" Italy.”

5.15 Happy Days. 4X0 Northern Life

2L30 Code R. 1220 a.m. Epilogue.

ULSTER
2.20 p.m. Lunchtime. 225 Frteods of

Man. 028 Yiairr News Headlines. S25
The Lost Islands. 4X0 Ulster Telcvtsioo
News. 6X5 CrrNsroarlf. 620 Repins.
1120 Executive Suite- followed by Bed-
time. <

SOTHEBY’S' most important
auction in the UJEL yesterday was,
in Torquay at the Sotheby
Bearne saleroom, where furni-

ture totalled £67^25 and only five

of the 104;lots -were unsold. The
lop price was. the £5,400 from
Sargeant. an American dealer,
for a George III mahogany five

pedestal dining table. .

Partridge Fine Avt gave~£4,0QO,
more than three times- the esti-

mate, for an early 18th century
black and

.
gold lacqulred

secretaire cabinet and Green
bought a George HI mahogany
breakfront bookcase for £4,800
-double the forecast.

Norman Adams acquired a
George III inlaid satin birch
honbeur de jour for £4.300 and
Oliver a George HI mahogany
side table in the French manner
for £2,900.

Tile London sales were very
modest, Oriental ceramics mak-

ing-£26,589 a best of £500 for caricatures and maps totalled

a Chinese Imari bowl and Sothe-' £64,095.
-

by*s Belgravia -totalling A private buyer paid £1,400

£24,160 from Victorian pictures, for “Select Views of India" by
The top price here was the £780 William Hodges and another
for “Outside the Cock Inn,” by private buyer. paid £L200 for *;
G. Lara. copy, of “The Holy Land, Syria.

In Los Angeles oo Monday Ibumea.and Arabia,” after David
Sotheby Parke Bemet disposed Roberts,
of- jewels for £442£83.- The A set of -12 illustrations of the.'

highest price was' the- £28,333 “British Salmoaldae” by W. H.-
for a diamond solitaire ring. Lizars went for £14*00 to the;

Mark van Waay in Amsterdam London book-dealer, B. Quaritch.

has embarked on a series of pic: A set offour aqnatints by Thomas:
ture Sales. The first realised' Rowlandson, “The High Mettled
£455£35, with a best price of Racer*^ £1500 to Richard Green. ,

£55,803 for a winter scene by A. In a Phillips furniture sale
Schelgbont, and the second, which totalled • £37,004, Tickle
£478,428.;.

.
- paid £2300 for -a late l*b

Parts one to six of Thomas and century mahogany and marquetry
William DanieU's “Oriental wardrobe and Daly £2,100- for-an
Scenery,” with 131 coloured 18th century Normandy carved .

aquatints sold for £6,800 to Hart- chestnut buffet A marquetry
noli and Eyre at Christies yester- longcase clock by Gufftin of :,

day. The sale of fine, topo- London went to Gordon for..
graphical and sporting 'prints, £2,000. i

GRAMPIAN

GRANADA

Melody reigns as 5,000 Sweet

Adeline moms hit town
12B a.m. This Is Your Right. 225

Taadqrra. 5LXa This Is Vour Ricftf iRo-
pcar of Lord wiostanlc-ys proeramme
shown earlier Oils a/tcraooa>. 5.15

ACROSS
Q

1 Decline to include eastern

Force in straiagem (6)

4 Devonshire confection or just

china (5-3 i

10 Obtain a professional remedy
IT l

11 Knocker-up. madly keen dur-

ing war (7)

12 Pledge to appear in boathouse

f4

)

13 Finishing knitting and setting

sail (7. 3)
15 Sly shout round end of boat

( 6 )

36 Chap got older but coped (7)

20 Month with no spirit for

decency (7

»

2L Stick left in shade f6)

34 The cost of carrying soldiers

in fight against time f 10)

26 Joint covered by a cap 14)

28 Strange format about right

for poetic arrangement f3. 4)

29 Educated Oriental gets rude
about it (7)

30 Pxidicultn? some French
travelling fS)

31 Turn a learner of a vita!

column (6)

DOWN
1 Censure salesman going to

fish fS)

2 For news it's important hut

this is at the hack oF it (5-4)

3 Put arms up in bar-parlour

(4)

.5 Question frequently asked
inside Lords (4, 4)

6 Following a course by deduc>
tion (6, 4)

7 Smell nothin? but monkey (5)
8 Plant for economy (6i

9 Started to cadge one (5)
14 Fortress a wrestler would like

to acquire (10)

17 Part added without strain (9)

18 Searches for chap, e.g, J.

Peel? i.8)

19 Dismal changer, a bloomer
(S)

22 A force leader going to attack
is struck with fear (6)

23 Concur with engineers in time
(5)

25 Go in and register (5)

27 Carry on the camel’s back (4)
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RADIO 1
«7”

CS) Stereophonic broadcast

6X6 a.m. As Radio — 7.02 Noel
Edmond*. VXD Tony Blackburn. 12X0
Paul Burn*! I Including 1226 -pjn. Nc-wR-

tjeat. 2.02 David Hamilton. 420 It'*

D.L.T. OKI tnclodiiu 530 ttmvsbeat. 7X0
into 7S SbOv. i Joins Radio '2. 6.02-620

as VHP1. 10JZ John FVel IS! also an
VRFi. 12.WM2X5 ».m. As Radio 2.

RADIO 2 I -SMm and V8F
6X0 a-m. Xen-s Sinunury: Weather,

ijjr Wonwo’s Colgate Tennis 'report i.

U4 Shelln Tracy iSi with The Early

Show. Inctodtng 625 Pause (or TboOglu.

7.02 Terry Wosan 1S1 mcfntlirs farther

report on leonis at 723. 8 Rachuc
Rulimin and B.«S Pause ler Tbou&hL
4X2-1120 Pete Umnj’l Open House <S)

including 10JO VragsonersT Walk. 1UP
Jimmy Younc (Si. 1X9 p.m. Sports

Desk. US Good Listenins (VHP). 2X2
David Hamilton as Radio 1. bid l&dndine
on sookHz only «aho 14S( kHz Scotland)
2.05 and 3.<e Sports Desk: 4J0 wac-
coners’ Walk. 4X5 Sports Desk. 4.47

John Dumt isi (n^mtlme 5.45 sports De*k.

M5 Sports D«k. 7X2 The TS show.
7.30 Listen to »*w Hand with Charlie

Chester (S1 . 1X2-9.30 Enrooean Soccer
Special (T«VfHr oalv. also J4S4SHz Scot-

land). 9X24X0 RBC Radio .Orchestra
'Si tYHF and 1214 kHz onlyi. SX2-

UX0 Semprlm Serenade (Si (VHP and

ISM KH* onlv jmnl S.ROi. 10X2 Sports

Defk 72M kHz only, also 14S4 kHz Scot-

land. VHP loins Radio. 1>." UX7 Sins
Somethin*' 'StaiPlq i?OORHz ‘ wily, also

1434 kHz ReoUaod. YHF loins Radio 1).

UJO The Story Befund ibe SOP* fSOShHz

onlr. also-lUUkHz Scotland. VHF Joins

Radio D. B.02 Til? CmUnn wnb The
Laic Show COTkH* only, also MS4 kHz
ScntlaniL VHF joins ftvbo I). 12X8-12.05

a.m. News.

RADIO 3 464m. Stereo ScVHP
625 -a.m. H'eaURr. IJ9 Kewi; 7X5

Your Midweek Choice, part US'- 1.00

News. 8.B Yopr Midweek CDoiee. part

2 iS». 9X0 Neve. 9X5 Thin Week’i Com-
pn^er: Dvorak <S«. 9X0 Chamber Oman-t
i Si. 10X5 Robot Qullicr sSi. UJ5
Ariadne no Nasos fSi. 1XJS Wonts., . .

by Prut Spiegi. liXO MWday Concert
.iSi. ixo p.m. News. 1X5 cotwen RulJ
Si. 2X0 Master* nf rho Royal Mpuc

i S'. 3.80 The Plaitrtnns SItssa Pro
Dcfnnctic <Sv. 3X5 Mozart and Brahms
Sorut a-. 'S'. 420 Jolin Dowland:
Chamber music unicert S . 5X5 Bmld-
ms a Library iSi. 5.45 Homeward Bottl'd

'S'. 6X5 rfetro ft.10 Hnoievrard Bound
tnatinuedi. ftJO Lifelines; Unsiuae and

Cnaununtcaci'tn. 7.30 The Frfcria Ducene
(S«. 8X8 Leipzig (jcurandhaux Orchestra-
pan J; Cilcnsefc, Mahler <S>. 825 The
Arts Worldwide- ' *-55 Ccmcett, fan 2:

Mahler tSt. UXS SdcmiBcally Speaking.
18X9 Murtc In Onr Time by Zsolt Durko
tSJ. 1L2S-XL30 Neirs.

J Medium Wave enfr

RADIO 4
434m, 330m. 283m and VHF

4X5 ajn. News. 627 Farming Teday.
6.35 Up to the Hour. iJ2 <VRP)
Rcfiionul News. 7X8 News. 720 Today.
725 Up lo the Hour iconHotted). 722
i VHF i Regional News. 8.0a News. 120
Today Including ninn. headtlnCs, weather,
paper*, sport. 8X5 To Build ft Flw. part
2. 9X0 News. to.95 The Lirtaa WorM.
1925 Parems and CWldren. tlOXO News.
219X5 In Britain Now. 10.34 Dally Scr-
vleel 19.45 Moraln? Sinry. pitta News.
HUS if You Thin): You've Cot Prohlems.
tUJO Faces Prom My Pan. 22X0 New=.
12.02 P.m. You and Your [Rights and
Responsibilities. 1X27 Doapr Flolay'3
Ca^ehooS. 122X5 Weather.

1 prosniRimc
nevs. VHP uctcepr Loodpa) ud S.E.)
Regional News. LOO Thu World At
One. 228 The Archers. LO Womans
Hour 1 : from 2.90) lodudma 2X82.62
News. HAS 'Listen With Mother. 3X8
Timrv 3.85 Afiwnonn Tfwanr 'Si. 3X0
Choral Evnunag. 425 Sion i.Tfroe. 5X8

PM Repuru,. 5.40 Serendipity. 15X5
Weather, prosrarunic ncu’s. 6.00 News
Including Financial Report. 6JO My
Wnrd! I Si. 7JX) Ni-ws. 7.05 TIil- .vefter-.
729 File nn 4. 8.09 Ttv.- National Youth
Theatre Come-, nf Age 9.00 Science flow.
929 Kjlrldiivuipr. 9X9 Weather. 10.00
The World Tonight. UU0 Galbraith and
the Midas Touch iS). 11.00 A Book at
Hedlltne. 1L15 Tile Financial World
Tuitlghl. 1120 Parlianienlflry • Reee?.-
1L45 News.
FPrd. SehaaU (VHF .only): 0X5 a.m.-

UX0 and 2X0-3.08 p.m.

BBC Radio London
SOGm and SIS VHF

6X0 a-m. .Vs Radio 2. 4J» R11X1 Hour.
9X9 Rnhday Scene. 926 Lnodon Uvr.
11X3 Jenny Thompson and Diana Rico
with In Town.- n-m. Call la. m-
dudlug 1X0 Lppdun New$ De>f(. 2.R?
2M 5b0wcaSc, 4X3 Hathe Bun. 629
Look, Stop. Listen. 7jo Jenny Thompson,
and Diana Rice with In Town fas 11.03!
a.m.). 820 in Concert. UX3 Law Night:
Lnadiip . liCS-Clow: as Radio 2.

London Broadcasting
261 in and 97.3VHF

5X0 a.m. MomUid Mo-Uc. 6.08 A.M,
with Bob Haines and DiURlas Cameron.
15X0 Brian Hare*. 1.00 P.m- LRC Report
including Gtorp Gale's 3 o’Clert Call,xo After S—«u1th tan CilchriA. 9X(U_as
a-m. Nt editline.

Capital Radio
• W4m and 95-8 \’HF

6.08 a.m- Crahim Dene’s Breakfast
Show lS>. 9X0 SUrtlaet Aspol tSl. UX0
Dave Ca-Ji ultb Ca*h oo Delivery 1S 1 .

3X0 b.|ti- Rosrr Scott wtih lue Ttiree
Q'Clock Dtfill IS). 7.00 Lnndon Today
1 st. 72ft- Yoaua PvOpk-s phnoc la »S».

8X0 Atrna Raeburn 00 Adrian Love's Open
Line tSi. 9.0ft Nkky RnniL-'s rack pro-

gramme IS).' nxo Tenv Mraifs Late
Show fSi I2.ca a.m. Duncan Johnson's
Pfighi FIUDt fg». -

BY ARTHUR SANDUES

BRITAIN’S biggest foreign con-
ference of the year reaches its

spectacular, and melodious,
climax this evening, with the
presence in London of some
5.000 American women who make
up the bulk of tbe membership
of the Sweet Adelines, the
feminine equivalent of Barber-
shop singers.

To-night win see the finals of
the quartet competition when the
' est foursomes of the week will

0 their stuff

know.they had to have passports
to travel. For large numbers of
them! it has meant two years of
saving a little from the. house-
keeping- in order to make this
trip of a lifetime.

Sweet Adelines Inc. was
founded in Oklahoma in 1947, in
a bid to prove that women .could,
sing .barber-shop music as well

m«L Since. It has grown th-

an organisation with more than
e:^ chapters and 29.000 members

their services to Charitable ,i -

organisations, and on Monday .

.

managed .'to . produce .enough. _>

sweet sound' in -a' massed-voiced
sing to drive away, some hitter
autumnal weather and produced
an hour of blue skies, for aa

-

open-air performance around the'..'

Albert MemoriaL
. __ 4

Atsome stagey during the dak \
attendance at thi Albert HaU
a little on tbe thin side, as

6*'
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Television

Money, money, money . .

.

by CHRIS DU-NKL-EY

Ragman

r * WUy SpeecnwsB, aztenue fiisr!WH» • ..auuw- _u«

shl* fOf^n)««»^Mio^Jo^>ii^™i ^cauaeeaBd tl«rvalue of speech
^ite

5

a
fcsa

k'«u* in\ ca.

rentferingthe; fined scenes in-

'

‘Do you remember the days Whatever the reasnnm;. the gramme chairman, he comes television did too little regarding

when, although a man would tell fact remains that either for across as u Ijv min rather than industry, commerce, finance, in-

rou more than um MoIK* uiamprt bolhl would serve the whole 1TV a financial exr>-r: and no doubt deed any matters in Which money

to know abr nt h ^Tv iifp nrf
network, well. Time For Bust- that is preeiwfc r‘„- intention, is of central significance,

'rhp'mnot im *

1S

j * i

'-*
1.

***** appears, so far anyway, to Anglia's F.wrprwe iiidainff The irony is that having done
!

th
_
n
!

t 3nl,mat4? deta,,s of his he quite determinedly * maea- frnrT1 ;he in,. -j-nons if so. they are open to the criticism

;ond that now when they do deal with

Pro- the affairs of ordinary men they

pns- do so in a way that is far too

and exclusively concerned with,

great money.

Swlnfield, In the comparisons involving

agieror tetn Vet there I. n„ aoubt th.. .hey h™ cnm^Tn'^w }™ n* ^ K“vs '
’ .'

'

"

' ' F'0lmmS '

are now gone: if is becoming Money Programme though on Boi h Mmtop-. r saw were, to

Germao. .American and British

employees, for instance, there-
was r.o room on the British side

i

inn.
C,rcu:t

in

SfiajJ* or -tow. m tto -fitai - tele-

Tusilova e hH al iiBa^ito^cdito^tOj baasg . . .

*** '
Bttt-'f&fe- ttlfr>te‘ almost of the current "Soho Poly season.

difficult the-,* days to turn on the whole ra'ther more rtopv a nd some extent, honing the dnira J*
b;al
j25Sn55?

1

the television without finding upbeat. and finiultanensi.-iy sounding the SKIS-
”tremel* re or ‘

some morose chap bitterly Th . k - h , ht,
alarm ror Briti.-n management.

Itemising hi* family, income for
rbItoricai . question^ f/natte

a
„
nd EnierPn^ first of

55.5r i«* «» of whole Grahai

m
"Turne

***
“ \Vhat i™* it

^ ~—
then, even moro rea„v ,lke?

.
t-on«sten- :.-'Vp-

r w4th?£$ . .

.

^aodSyn-- •'•••••--

Partner Tr, ^ --•.•:"'T .

^^y*: ;A:^Q;N-Vv - TjH C*O F

. .. have
as good as it

,
on franchise ah
a neat and

at,nve'

the rarpc-i-cleao*

World's healthiest live theatre
or “Most recent invasion 1066”;
or "Policemen without guns”i

nin^th" •'V”rn‘“A"™nH.
1
or “Greatest national collection;™ X "'

r ,
or symphony orchestras " or “ No

.

s/mfi/'T ? ID «rds"-all of which are;
1 Cjmpared a considered by many people to'

British and a rman marketing k* important rhan the:a original idea: tne rarpc-i-cieao- ,, oP more important man the
mg. fried-chicken and instant- Jobi> ,n n’-'° of frequency with which they can

y print businesses lent themselves J?l on - cnem:r : * companies. afford to buy new cars. And it

tnmological .-giasp- «f ha chosen dictum-
Subject. His^is t& bestow play

j

a
•

,.. . - . - - - • Annua! income twenty
. .

pounds. annual expenditure io being filmed the scale was He discover*-! that the Briton, may be that" they are not as un-
twenty pounds ought and six, such that every individual whose wife -

: ,s about on a connected with salaries and
result misery."* viewer could idem ify. and the bicycle, v.as «r .^ing about join* wages as they seem.
The most popular plov at

f*rni>
‘ J*

rPrp lb(* /-iWiiliar mg a union or alternatively latriguingly it is The ."fotiey

present is to hunt down one man lovt *bat we see ,n ,be High, droppmp out .-.-.d .-hanging his Programme, daddy of them all.!

in Britain and another in a
Street. style of li.e .rlrogcther. The with its weird new' studio set

foreign •ountry—preferably The only doubt was where f
orn?™-

J’
h -,<r ' ,r* drives the featuring table lamps perched;

family men. so that they are the programme could pnssihlv i arn11 -' - PC
?n<* wr. wa? very up the walls, which shows the'

commuted to similar blocks nf find another subject as good, and “dpp
? ,

n!' >jh and treating likeliest prospect of putting:
expenditure r,n mortgages, cars, although they tried hard in week "Jf

*t,r '
• -*iUlin= v.n EST.000 money hack onto perspective,

children's clothes and so on— twn by sending reporter Llev D0lise as qu’ 1-- modest. present K is in the middle
and then compare the family Gardner out io intemcv ihe The other -*;ies wh:*h has of a fascinating two part"

here was a'^aitor sober cop- playing the . Pailadiiim- rather balance sheets. Inevitably the managing director of Go* tain's recently don^ sinnla

party for cieo Lain® at th“ than the . ieurrettt carrier of ;Britr,ns mme out looking. like in a hard hat on a building sue. comparisons :m$ time

adium on Mnndiv wherft site Biibe ' Holiday's ttre*. especi- ‘ Pau P ers »f nr»t refugees. and Angela Lambert out to look, firemen in York and Lon- vious proaraoim- went out to i

- , ««.. ««v<»4ii0 *75!ft I tq£ course there is nothin" 3t Just abnut everyth inq else don - was Th,r.;ws Momru Go discover whether British buii-l

really new in th" idea: I seem <frnS *be English srape^harvest Round. nesses would expand if only ibe| R h
to recall a similar item from the ™

, ianf

,e
Jn
5
,

Reporters T- -q> Bastanle and capital were available, and dis-j 6“-n
very early dav* of Tonipht some buK,ness f 11131 doubt remained

,]oan Snenton made a -er :
»-s nf

covered that bureaucratic legis-

.

' lation was often

h!*n has of a fascinating two part. :*

ir set of portrait of Sir -lames Goldsmith 1

ip using and his companies, but the pre-
\

SU&dfltflaJcia&!^i.‘

'flfch celebrated ber.fifdeth year;:^Stably you& AppSrince.
If of, them spent married- tor wore away the

.
toubts. and

n Dadkworth, wispish; altioai

jehn Sett

business! that doubt remained

— — --r-r - r- thwie'-Spiag jjbd a bit
j
20 years ago. And it would come Moreover, the inclusion of a fou r short r*.nt? in America wa

?
wSi!

S
ere

.l. >aJH|VKr««J ?ical Svengaii. It i&'as no,jre2t .tof
muc^> 3 SOC°: 2 S no surprise to find other cur- scrappy studio discussion about whirh ihouc.*. their connection P"*!? ,

stumbiiOj, bioik than.

Tf I |()IW - business oecasioa;^
-|Wng,- Cleo^̂ Lam&^deserves tor rent affairs programmes (Week- merchandising which dealt super- with money i »ide from the fire-

lacK raone>-
I

a
-
v high reputation; SW.-voice is end World perhaps or Panorama, ficiailv with the operations of roan sequent* was hazy to say In addition The Money Pro-— "

just - ag- versafflfc but now more(-H-orid in Action or Nationwide I nno man lu-hn launched

.1 1

Zb*
'jra;!d -icto* 110 amw

l

auuncut presence s aert; ner*unity witnThe Entertainment
maturely controlled; hgr stage
presence, Is deft; her"unity with

.

iriv j’.I.-t ,1«. ..
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ducting the: -orchestra 'with .a
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ir,; the ClownsV to iecent . hits -hear conteu^orair singing of

!'•*- ^'e Gbt the' Music in lief to the-.verx higtost. class an invest-
c- r.iO ;adard - (By 7 .Strauss ! ), .

.- and ment; -In hvieit is: essentia]." vked -by a • large '• and ^uitarist JbhS:'lWiliiams isTalso

operations
W'orld in Action or Nationwide » one man (who launched
using the technique- _ Kong Bubble Bath followra

.The interesting thing is that recent film, and is piannin

it. has been used twice recently vader Bubble Bath for

oot, by zcQ6r«il current tiff^irs ever Suit Wors finflUy

programmes but by series given us * hacked up the suspicion that sumer pro;e.:s:*n and freedom of when we could have oeen| tjsh poJjTnath who died in Nits- narration, prineioally in the
over spfectficallv to moneyf the For Business may he will- be thought to agonising over world steel pro-ihin. Glasgow, in 1976 — a leaf. ianaua",e of old-fashioned Scots
significant noint '"bainc that Sn S to sacrifice just about every'- deserip = i.J’uei audience than ductaon figures. Tet he appears

whereas we used to have iust ^hig in the name of lightness whatever tc-.- attract in the to be quite intelligent enough

S S

om‘ programme^V this sTn popularity. afternoon. and broad minded enough to use

on the BBC's second channel — Such an approach could, per- _ A,i ,he '9 *«««*—Time For b» time at the beginning of the

. .
" . . , v . Business. Ek: irprjse and Money programme to do just the

as the commentator says, from critics." but who also takes on a
" the deciduous tree of Scottish variety of parts, from Pam to a
literature." R.C. padre who falls asleep in

McDade was a writer. poeL the middle of administering
! painter and sage. His first poem extreme unction; and Ales
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gramme itself.

For. reasons best known to the
people" who plan the schedules
•for them' network, neither of
the two newest series — Enter-
prise’and Time For Business —
cau be seen outside the areas of
their production companies: they
both go

(
on, air at 10.30 on

Thitfsdays.’ hut if you live oui-

sfd£ !the soutii-ear.t corner of

England j^ou won’t be able to see
eitbir’^of them. . .

SincA bo»h programmes are
dealing ^vith subjects of national
and not\ regional interest, and
siixce both seem to be of a

standard 'at least equal to that

of the average current affairs

programme, and since both
appear to require fairly costly

...... - . ...
.

.resources, this does seem some-
the living giants -of jw^Mar- Here his^ unralstakeable tone Is ; What perverse. No doubt any
is who have nevet .heard the- at - jts Jusbest. Herer too, be ! explanation . from 1TV would
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mediately.
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' teases ..to .astoqTsh the listener.

^ wb-edjts .^himself .expertly.

THORNC8Ci,ie?e te!s concise, never

- next -week:' Aficionados iwlH ramWing. - This is never more
?«i no - Dereuadiog - to spend*, obvious tharr-wheir fn 'a bossa
ur money fo hear the sensuous, nova or a ballad such -a« ** Lush

a I i/rnf uous fenor-sax phiying-. of one Life” or “ WlUew weep.for me."
’I 8 vJ 111 the living giants of jazr-Mar- Here his: unmistakeable tone Is
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series Money Go . Round from from the decision to use Eamonn the longest sr-nding of the three) out of the compartment intoi be seems to have 2dded I5t»le r.f some of McDade’s work.
Thames, Anglia's series called Andrews as anchorman. Relaxed, —came into being partly in which -television bj its slotted. Oxford. Here he pursued with including one of his rare poems
Enterprise, Thames's new Thurs- eharraing. fluent, and highly response to ;- feeling, and some- programme structure tends to; modest success a g*rl calla-1 Pp.m m Lallaii'. and v.itb such'charac-
day evening series Time For Practised though he is as a pro- times outright complaints, that push it

...
Business, and The Money Pro-

his oilier girl-friend Anne harms ters - as ?F:Dade's schoolfriend
had a misfortune “TitckTs nonbl?-Da’,ies. who grows up to
got Anners nrevsers a* Ty'lc- be a -;m >11 crook, and his
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avant-garde In" the lato 60:

playing; channel.

kers.” bis friend i**lls him
chwfuly riunna tV war
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Isl® Of Wight, h*’ VT*:>? Ills

novel to op pul*lii*h--fi. Fo f-;

Buns. P-vlji. on t**.'* rolls 'f

’ lojlff-pap^r
ALipr th.* vai. ht married b'.-'

Pam and spent five y°«rs in the.

;
Talks Department of the BBC.

anioi oir- *milady
Hr invention is not

•;ni.v >’n.-miii it is notably
e.- r- r"an. Gj-en the nereFsary
•‘‘-.•.T.'n* of parody it's rem^rk-
ii-!f* c'- i* .*i.-.*.» io aci.pssiblp
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uim- is cnif’ll- familiar
*o fepyone who h-is tiodden that
•»r:n ..Ti<-rc is ha.idiy a moment
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i - i'u» h;i •nii.^r-;} .in*1 embar-
r-^s’n-ri - on ?h<* wsnon: and the

pi a *.-!:-• iak** on their
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There is nothing highbrow or
When even that spewed him pr.1 ' ate in the floods of fun that

forth, he gave up literature for fill the Bush in Robin Letovre's

painting. He had a brief success witty production, 3nd nothing
at this before tbe er-ttes aot vulgar either. The evening is a

tired of him and boosted some* solid heap of laughter that I

one else instead. can't recommend too highly.

All this is told in hilarious 3 A. YOUNG

New Hungarian Music—
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^^ias always token eJiaOcet; Tie
j ; A.tthnugh thp '^ays nf jRorunfe tto older generation, the percus- Ni

asswiated with the bossa ^^eiuHe—Gontomuorary Music— sihhist Ferenc Petz, was perhaps thi
which wss A musical a.s .|n Budapest each/ year devote the less startling i
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c°™{ner®'a* success. Tbcn

i greater part of .their platform to it'.tWs a well-tr
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,.|inteniational in outlook Since its new ‘repertory ’

.
msfic piano, - uses - elee^db

7 *j.*;
•’** n,J aTld synthesisers. B&'tfsb

- pi.
1 ?-. Ms the major jjortJari of the

N^rr-^cs the. Getz-quintet plays. *
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i ;.T
^ -j^pptt -from his . cbmpomtional

r
t*;“. Laverne's presence .

seems

v
*\-. ;? C.^marily for the pro.auceou.-hf

* wailings. .siren-Hke sohhds
i other unmusical noises-which
l be, manufactured from a

ltbesJzer.' Sometimes the. syn-

.-sized ' sounds are ; used by
pm selves, away "irbm the im-
visa turns- of the leaden some-

»” v
aes they are. used, as a blanket
sound, behind him. Fortu-

Nicolae Briodus. more vague But both are minor master- quence (three of those we beard. No doubt that such ?hov.man- sonority, was given here a per-

than undulaot—curious pot- pieces, perfect of their bfiid: consort for woodwind quintet, ship .can be effective, end form anee of great presence by
" "" t>-~ *" J .... - new

zither,

piece
im-
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ftizsef Bakky. tactics, spiced with some lively and the Four Soups to words by whose F-ororm for in?tr'i.uentaJ rer-pcinver.- r.i.iae ur ' '•n j ' rj ,| *> ’- r, i contro^nne texturef.

Japanese rhythmic conversation. .J£nos Pi!in.=zky for baritone ensemble, and Irapwu'/ii'on /

flautist Severino" Gazzelloni, and Masayoshi SuRiura were A chamber concert The same wd insir i mental ensemble— for solo <ithcr > himself

Xes Percussidnfi de Strasbourg, colourist essavs of the slimmest afternoon, on the other hand. Alcohol a mvnutone ebani one of thr "orId's fw .’;tocr

wwe both guests of the festival, substance.
-

vaene in direction, given by a variety of Hungarian for ve»*r* ~.nd hewed zither, virtuosi i. bad imprcised me in

This ^rear; the piano duo of Aloys unfocused in aim B«ir npp work, performers, offered --ome •'xcep =k' ' for viohn preuouj - esr-

and AHons Rontarsky was wel- a-H3-minute set of Verintim by tiona! new works Thp firsr con- .,nd cj'II *. d *rk. drsin.Uic .p-.-im Thf, h(..n r,( p,n?4V *; m„
.corned with . thunderous enthu- the Hungarian composer T-afos cert performance of LnmevH bv nv*.* Tull o‘ -cnoe/ and portenu:

^iasin by a: crowded audience in Sapp, now living- in Germany. J?5ndor -Srokola.v w.is played b;-
,

Ti;*lo:i Jui. i swirling fragment

the Music Academy's Great Hall, scored .for tiarpsir-hord and per- MSrta F^bj^n- a rather beautiful ior 'cur and >tnng tno:

We -also heard a. performance mission fehleflv vibraphone, essay in muted half-lights, cut "Bowng. bitter conte.tt

ns fiomcVTs Pncnnn xvWohfmft and side-dru-TTisJ. with fierce ‘interludes, for solo voice and

ilk« thr rubrr Jinrrov^i'-on

and which he played .again during
for bis ” author's evening.” or bi>

instruments, new fmnrerriso t *-:<nv 77 for -an
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=pr maaterly TnusIclahsbip of [performers during the week, pferhaps word had already gone haunting resonance.

p intteM. ohnvfa all ; such , as the ' flautist Istvfin around,* for.the best works of the In the same pro

Budapest], - a ;
concert given by Romania wab as disappointing as

g
tff

d
wiic rMoIdSd-SuSoSg bjlai

'at,n " l>- °,n the "border be
the Tires of London under It^was badly attended—though crmbalom bv MiklOs Kocsar-an

rJn coStions h? tween gimmick and fantastical

Peter Maxwell Davies.' by all tto.hdur 6f 11 o'clock on a Sun- unusual combination, and not in ^ r compositions^ tn
kjtsch Bozay himself is a born

«aunts a triumphant success. Ay morning can. be no more a every respect a successful pair- ^ Hu™aroum SLPX showman: be
f
pun °.ff h»* Per

The playing of some of the tjme to draw the crowds in Buds- mg, but sharpened with some ayauaow " u s formance of .fmprorwifjoiM II

TjtjiTiy brilliant young Hungarian pftst-than it is in* London. But interesting bittersweet contrasts,
11*45.

with -the agility of

*tz hnnsBlf totters -abort all such;, .as ..the', flautist Istv&n around.
- .- sjfajfc,'. the . dxnbalomist Mdrta Romajiians' programme were also heard twn works of Gytirgy evening ’ nevoted *-** c-,- ---• ..
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Twn years ago, the Korunk sophisticated circus turn—

a

programme we Zeneje presented an " author’s brilliant catalogue of instru-
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entirely to mental effects melancholy

Th.? vnr there gUssaTldo tone? on alto recorder.
This year mere

chirpiTlg pinicau on descant.

_ quint-cbords from alto

and euasion.
7brightened wi th one or school. Neither work was nfew <"»"*. Iru,s, ’; D> h

'

unr,,r Mar^ and treble played at once, and

.colourful moments, spread —KurtAg's opus is not large, and (b.l81 <»—

a

programme “‘from his bass recorder deep

Vogues for five m- ho composes siowfv. with respectable, •veil-made works of tremolandi. like the rustling of

and percussion by extreme self-cntical . "restraint no outstanding mark or conse- leaves.

back up if required.

Name .. .

Company
Address .
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g The Director. Services Division,

g TRANSCARE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED.

§
Group House. Wood !a r.do Avenue. London W.3.

Tel: 01 092 5077/ Teks' 93-*525.
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. : 7h‘6' loweryou rain ambnge for a secretory.s*nd o telex, study the news wire or run c conference.

cbneot in any of three restaurant^ vwth ihe dioioeranging from a quid: lunch to a dinner in the grand monnec

* Afferwdriis* relax- in the ba? enjoying /he panoramic vrevw pf the rives

TtolviewS&om th^:air<qncli1ioned bedrooms are .equdly tranpuil; either river oryocht haven.

Inside,you Rove your own cofeurtefevision, private boih and direct dial phone. If that's not enough luxury.

‘ {or yerj, fry purPenthouse Suites.

After afi.we bibyvv^.otitisto be big Ihe City
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Whenyouwant to do business,

we don'tkeepbanker'shours.
Oar ears-dorTt closewhenthe doors shut.
After all,oar offioers care aboutyourbusiness

almost asmuch asyou do.They careenough to learn
it thoroughly.Theycareenough to learnyour
business language- instead of forcingyou to talk

bankese.

So naturallythey also careenoughtowork
latewhenyou have problemstoworkout.

~We take die time to tailor each solution.

Becausewe try tounderstandyourbusiness
better,we can offeryou better financial solutions.A
solution that iscustom-made to fityourspecific pro-

blem.Rather than the standard,off-the-racksolution
thatanybankcangive.

Our international-network& always open

toyon too.

Wiehavemorethan just 1060 retail branches

inBelgiinnAfe alsohave aworldwide network

through subsidiaries,representative,odices, affiliat-

edand associated banks,correspondents and through
memberships in bankingcommunities likeSEEand
AssociatedBanks ofEurope(ARECOR).

This international networkcan offeryou long
distance relief'feryour international businesspr&T
Hems.Aswell asprovideyouwiththesame rapgjgpf

services asanymajor internationalbank. tT'

Butwhat makes us differentfrom theseother

banks is our individual attention to cachdient’s

individual needs; our reluctanceto stick to the saute

old answer: and our willingness todo a little extrafor

our clients.

Like occasionally missing the last trainhome-

Banque Bruxelles Lambert
the person-to-personbank

Banque Bruxelles Zavbert.TfieABECOR bank in Behiunt 24 avenueMarnix, i050 Bruxelles. Tel. 02 SU.S1.S1. Telex26392/BBLjjH
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EUROPEAN NEWS
WEST GERMAN GROWTH

Doubts An5

'-T. - *

BY ADRIAN DKKS M BONN

THE WEST GERMAN Govern-

ment's WUlbn. (£2*7bn) tax cut

package, intended, to live up to

Chancellor Helmut Schmidt's

promise at the London economic
summit of securing growth of at
least 45 per cent, in Gross

National Product next year, is

due to receive final parliamen-

tary approval on Friday.

Already, however, it 5s raider

criticism. The personal tax cuts

have been * attacked as too

modest, and as failing to use the
opportunity for basic reform of

the tax system. More seriously,

the feasibility of the 4.5 per cent,

growth target in 1978 has been

called into question—to the deep
annoyance of the Social Demo-
cratic-Free Democratic coalition

Cabinet.
These doubts have been most

clearly expressed so far by the
joint report of the five, leading
West German economic insti-

tutes, published last week. Basing
their assumptions on the original

DM7.2ba. tax cut proposals,

rather than on tbe DM11.8bn.
finally agreed on, the institutes

predicted GNP growth of only 3
per cent, in 1378, or about as
much as is now expected for this

year.

They foresaw little lowering,

if any, of the average monthly
level of unemployment from tbe
1.1m. now likely for 1977.

Though they dismissed talk of a

sudden plunge back into reces-

sion, they described any sudden
pick-up in economic activity as

equally unlikely, and predicted

an increase of the real volume of

world trade by only 5-6 per cent

in 1978.

Given tbe lft percent increase

of the West-German trade sur-

plus to DM26-3bn. daring the first'

nine months of this year, oat-

-siders might be forgiven for
detecting a certain pote of self-

pity in these forecasts.

Yet it remains true that the

economy is enormously depen-
dent on exports, and that in

addition to tbe uncertainties of
foreign demand next year, West
German companies .will have to

contend with tile fisadvantage of
an ever-dearer D-Mark. At the'

end of last week it had gained
20.7 per cent against the curren-
cies of West Germany’s 22 most
important trading.partners since

the end of 1975.

Second among .'the areas of
concern is the

. ;lack of - any
evidence that domestic demand
can make up tbe fall difference.
Tbe long boom ini home car sales,

which has done much to enliven

tion terms offered them in ; the

new. stimulatory package. The

Bonn ' Government hopes ., that,

this will entourage many at least

to go ahead with replacing- older

plant and equipment, usd at best

to undertake enlargements in

productive capacity that will

provide more jobs;

Monetary policy, meanwhile,

remains more than favourable

to new investment, with interest

rates at their lowest levels since

the mid-1960s and little expects

. .
’
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such are ! sot, yet AVaii^W-
they are unlikely to show%
per cent- jtimp experienced
average“in 1870. :

1 - --—
It is against this backgrm

that' the 197T/78 wage roil

.,?n
^ i p

tioh that they will be pushed, up.

even by a substantially higher

Public Sector Borrowing
Requirement next year. With
present rates of capacity-.use

little better than the 80 per cent,

around which they have hovered
for the past 12 months, there

still seems no sign of aDy rush
by industrial borrowers for

funds to invest, boweyer cheap
they may get (and a further

Damper
The institutes strongly sug-

gested, that they feel further

stimulus may be needed on top

of the new package.
The five, institutes* report,

which is the first' of the annual

series of forecasts, has come aa

something of a damper at the

very moment when business con-

fidence. as measured by the TFO
research institute's monthly test,

had begun to pick up, apparently

because of expectations raised by
the reflationary package.

The institutes expect export

demand to grow only very slowly

in 1978. principally because of

the still uncertain prospects of

many of Germany's most impor-
tant trading partners. There are
some signs of strength, in the

U.S. and the oil states for

example, hut prospects vary
widely between industries. The
mechanical engineering sector,

for instance, has just reported a
12 per cent, jump in new export
orders during September, com-
pared to a 6 per cent rise in

home orders. Ail in all, how-
ever. the ' institutes expect ex-
ports to rise only per cent.

V BOSMESSOMATEflFOTfST)
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opens this week, with preli^T
ary- contacts, between unions j

*

employers already under \

for the steel-industry and gc.
geographical "areas of .the mT
industry. The employers '-Ip
expected to argue forrefdflyfla-
this year the balance bet**'
wages aijd profits has been or

too far in favour ‘of" wait.'
and that only the 'prospect
tenable profit increases. ore
-period of years will coax c
parties -into -making .new,

;

creating investments.
The unions are likely- to ar

that few new jobs were ere*
by last year’s suTge in prtj

and that little has been'

d

seriously to' examine" their t

suggestions for sharing v
through

.
shorter - hours, or;

bringing forward the retired

age. Their leaders are bitta

the coalition
‘ Goretmoe

refusal to- take more
action .to bring down unemp
meat, and sceptical abbot
usefulness of what it has^tK
to dp to improve labonr znobd

and industrial, training. •

TVLi

Challenge

total figures for retailing and
investment, is expected to level

off next year. Consumer demand
as a whole has hid a once-for-all

fill? this year ftpm the freeing

of upwards of DSIGbn. in statu-

tory long-term contracted savings

instruments in Jely. while the
combination of -^he tax cuts,

seasonal Christmas purchasing
and a rush to - beat the VAT
increase is expected to keep- it

buoyant during the Remainder of
this year.

Domestic investment has been
a much more fickle* source ^-o£

demand. A new stofy by the
IFO Institute suggests that it

will have increased by only 3-4

per cent, in real terms this year,

and that it is unlikely to grow
much faster in 397?—though the
survey was taken' before com-
panies had had/the chance to

assess the accelerated deprecla-
f

decline in interest rates is still

very much on the cards).

The- most important area of
doubt for next year is' over the
ievel of wago settlements. For
some montbs now companies
have been pointing to the danUter

for German exports of the com-
bination of a rising D-Mark and
of an average hourly labour
cost of DM1S that is already the
world's second highest after

Sweden. Their case has been
taken up by many others, includ-
ing tbe Bundesbank. Now the
five., institutes have .expressed
.the hope that wages -will not rise

more than 6 per cent in 1978.'

.Figures jdst released by the
Economics Ministry show a 5.6

per' cent, increase in. net wages
and salaries"during the first six
'months rtf this year, compared
witha 43 per cent, net drop in
thaincomes of entrepreneurs and
investors. Corporate profits as

Not leasts the ' atmospl
between unions and- emplo;
remains heavily .Influenced

the still, pending ; cohstitutii

lawsuit brought by
‘

employers* federation (with
strong encouragement of the
Dr. Hanns Martin Schleyer’

challenge the new law extern
workers’ representation on <

pany supervisory boards: ';
.

Couqt -
- Lambsdorff,_ ,the_

Economics Minister, went m
his way. in his first public spi t
three weeks, ago. to warn for- j

observers" not to take^West v*-'

many’s social concensus
granted. He dearly feels be ...

he doing well even to get the

sides of Industry to sit dowt
gether with the Government
Bundesbank at the next

“

certed action *’ meeting at w.

wage and price trends for :

will be discussed..

While the Minister's tax

more delicate titan usual

year, there is no reason to ll

that the West German social

census Is going to break tk

What it does need is to

discover a - common .. langi

between - employers and uni;

as a fiist stage fo extracting . ;»

best-frpm a stale, and Jatrtud

recovery that disappointed*#
one this year and may b« l

to pick up speed in 1978.

Tut Fw»yaAL Trt*n. paWjfted d*Br ’

Soml»v, and. holiday*. • DA *Mt.
. £273.OT Mr rrdrtO £*34.00 Wr W
wnan. Second dua Malaga paM at
York. N.Y,

f .

.

EUROPEANARABBANK

ANNOUNCESTHEOPENINGOF
nS BAHRAINOFFICE
Address: Kanoo Building,P.O.Box 5888, BahrainTel:50600Telex: 8940/8996.
Manager Mr.Edward Clifton-Brown

CONTACT EUROPEAN ARAB BANK FOR:
Termand trade financing,trade promotion investmentsand introductions

in theArab world.’

AH banking services, including deposits, loans,foreign exchangeand
documentary credits.

International money management and investment management services.

Investmentbankingand corporate financial services in international

capital markets.

MnMn:
AbuDtiaMFundforArab Ec^r. ~.c
Development

Banque Nationals (fAlgdria

National Bank ofEgypt

NafionalBenk ofKuwait

Bantp«L2janajsopourIaCominerca

BanqueRfer-Uban

CrirfitUbanafe

Sod«£G4n6rateLfoan£>
Europeennede Banque

National Commercial BankJripoH

BanqueMarocahratiuComnwro
Exttrieur

SuRanateofOmart

The NationalCommercial Bank,

Jeddah

BankofSudan

Banque CentratedeSyria

Arab international Bank,Cafco

Frab-Bank iPrtwnationaJ.Pari?

Cfecfitanstatt-Baakveran ,Vi^n*

SocieteGeneratedeBanqueSA.
Brussels

SocldteGenerateSA, Paris

DeutscheBankAG.
Midland 8 International Bank Limited

Midland Bank Limited
,

BancaComnwrrialeHaEana

FUji BankLimited

Industrie Bank ofJapan

Amsterdam-RotterdarnBankfiV.

QdditSuisse

London: 29 Gresham Street London EC2V 7EX-Tdephone 01-606 6099-Telex8812047
Frankfurt: Munchener Strassel, P.O.Box 16280, D-6000 Frankfurt/m-Telephone 232707-Telex 416874/413030

Brussels:Avenue des Arts 19H, Bte.2, B-1040 Bruxelles-Telephone2194230-T©Jex26413/23884/25782

Cairo Representative Office: 26th July Street No. 15, (aim, Egypt-Telephone48698/52431/52579-Telex92619

Capital ofthe Group: F. Lux2 billion (approximatelyUS$ 50 million)

'rbuYe going to need money when you’re there. Swiss

francs. Surely It'smore sensible to buythem hereand take

them with you.

With Swiss BankersTravellers Cheques you can.They
are issued by the major Swiss Banks and serviced and
refunded worldwide through theThomas Cook Travellers

Cheque system.

Just think what local currency travellers cheques can
mean to you. Wo more difficulties presenting your
cheques when the banks are closed. No more
complicated conversions when you spend.

No more infuriating multiplication or division

when you least want it— late night restaurants

or early morning hotels. Simply peace of mind,

trouble-free spending-and thatwarm feeling

of security that comes from knowingthat -

.

your cash is insured.

Not only Swiss francs. TheThomas Cook
system also includes Travellers Cheques in

US dollars, Canadian dollars, Hong Kong dollars,

Australian dollars. Japanese yen and Sterling. Ask for

them at your local bank. Trustee Savings Bank,Crown
Fast Office, travel agent-or anyThomas Cook office.

Common sense, security and simplicity.That'sThomas
Cook Travellers Cheques-and Swiss Bankers .

Travellers Cheques. A change for the better.

SWISS BANKEFIS
TRAVELLERS
CHEQUE Thomas

Cook
Travellers Cheques
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i of Economic Co-operaiion and

I Development member stales to

j

diHL'ius the problem of iinem-

j

ployment in the industrialised

i countries will be held in Paris

j
next month. The meeting,

0
-- '. M j

which is expected lo involte

___ '_ |^_ B J
|

OECD Labour Ministers, was
111 * ylrPr^lTr !

announced here to-day by -Mr.

Ll.V' M.II A. MJL w : Michael Blumen thaL the U.S.

'. Treasury Secretary

.

' Before leaving Rome for

•
.

• '.• Mesi Berlin after talks with

flf* CfVS^Vl £3k the Italian Prime Minister. Sig.

vlCi VmfLrC Ciullo Andreotti. Mr. JBtn-

menthai said thar unemploy-
ment. especially youth unera-

M05C0W, Nov. I. ploymenL. was the most crucial

Issue faclug ibe industrial

ft air- The Snviet news agency Tass said ;

world at present,

steep that crews from thr TU-144 hadi *n a,‘ ,taIxan television inler-

t of been trained to pilot it by means; '*P,Y *?e transmitted Jalcr

is an of an electronic computer. Tass to-night, he urged individual

sard the aircraft mold develop; nations lo “ compare notes on

with
.
speeds of up \0 .1.550 miles peri h™ *» lack,e unemployment,

light, hour, somewhat- faster Llian ilsi
“

!'1* country can solve the

n he rivni th«. enn»rirrfn i problem by itself. It is too

MOSCOW. Nov. I.

The TU-144 was first lest flown
in December. 1968. In 1973 a, Hr. Blumenthal also sug-

TU-144 u-rashed at the Paris air, seated that if ihe world

show, killing the crew and eight i
ceonomy did not pick up. it

people on the ground. Since would probably he necessary to

then, thr* airrra ft has lindprnnn.. convene an OECD Finance
. ?« regular mall and then, the aircraft has undergone convene an OECD Finance

p 7, -
J;

-

J
i.,

-

.

c^xso-i -flights -between Moscow extensive modifications but
1 Ministers niretms next spring.

* 1 ’

' ri;

,

Ale«t Tugoarwr the < alrcraft »^^Mraa-Atain December. 1975. observer- here "still doubt that
1 n ** a,so indicated that lie

s\ desIgatri. WliQ; JBew- "<hi toiday'STfr : : : —*—*— - • »»a«w "«*» ^nrtnm.p

b«r t '.V ft -> 83 roubles fiT65 1 each
per cent, above ihe sub-

^lihmtgh' the.TU/l44:patr.‘<*arry.' diiy.eVCndjt-S^e£elatirely short Although there has been talk

Trr^.. -
- ..Si? •- v

j*;*t r

other to spdak without shouting, and the return-flighji. which also pete effectively
• Tbe’l^ire-off. was-; described as. took two Murs; went, smoothly. Concorde.

:

r* f

tj* i

<s.r;c*
;

-
'
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Defiant Carrillo off to Moscow
by Robert grahamEUStKI llKAIWI . ... . •. > -. . .. ,

i;

.-.c.w •- -.

SPANISH : Conimunist brokjazr.-off. • oUc. relations with

MADRID. Nov. 1.

•V*-"-
•••

th.r* *.-»

eb-^r; 5 .•

Wi;.

jtteVs--

*s: ;.

THE SPANISH ;CU>i)ixnunist • brokjK-'jpff- obc : relations with The visit Mo Moscow i.

Party - leader.. Sr, .Santiago the. Communist Parr>- are regarded here as a move by both
Carrillo.' has vigorously-asserted affeejed by its^refnsal to come to sides n* keep the bridges* open,
his party^s. acceptance. ;nf ^ Hjin^ .tenPR.w’Ji^tbe changes that have Included in the delegation, at

cojntnunisin oR the^eve’of.a^isrtnaketr^jjwc-,. fro Spain ) these the invitation of the Soviet Com
to Moscow ..to Tafe ^piahj mt thc^y^&riry. 7^dd&d; that *‘rela- munist Party, is 81-year-oid Sra.

60.th anhiversa :^ohs betw^gr.Commnitist parties Dolnre' Ibamiri who returned
."- the: 0^obec;Y£votil£ioir.’«:

^

be:yteMa upon acceptance from cvile, in the Soviet Union
n -; * : !^jea'ki^B» v jn. T®W*»r-. :-?Sr* of idivergancTes and pot on uni- earlier this year.

J?'*;*
(>mJJ<v. s»fd>

.
v"Rathtir ‘rirMi-forhaty ariff'^tnpJete uiiity.” . Sr. tirrUio has no plans to

'. • V. - :* ' 1 •

:— 'niPPt .nnv ‘ Cninat nffini.L Th«

nse
meet any Soviet officials The
.invit^tipn is being seen here
mor.' as a courtesy than a fonnal

fv attempt to. discuss- a rapprocne-

sterling azathsf''6th6r itEC' calculations. -„-Fof the U.K, Cfcil War and the Spanish Com- Th. n«u v
^rgely.^^take the .shape of ante t

• Party has imporianr .J**renews as barai^e^ aptm^a^c sphsldfesr-^sajd. to.he worth ahppt hiskmc ties. Nevertheless there ^J*J
e ^

r
-

effect^’ of -towesfcg^th^CMit
;
to ad9^-oa food imports. . is considerable interest h^re a*.

aT1

,

ri
- -

r

,?
R re^rRence °r

the Comunmi^^udge^pf jSi*- -rSjt- .henfcanent improvement lit to hnw he. will he received. Sipi-?
1

» h ™IL SPierel-

sidies on British food imporcs. kt sterling.'would <aiso make more His»insistence on the Russians <-
p
. nH

p
„,.V°. .

the .fonn- of tponet^Tjr compen- jalatabJe the GotnmissIon;s plan takin^he initiative in any real ’ t.°f! '

taeAS„^ c
satory.amoapU (MCAs)V > :to phgse.'oat MCAs over the next rapprochement is likely to he an . inr

P
.„-_1c *„ J.,1* 1h

'

'

If Tho rise^weca-^aMtiiqed sev«a years, ttc officials said- Inhibiting factor. Over the week-
; ^mbipnic 0 r ihe «nuih and t

thr0ughAhis^elC’ttrey;.-saidi-Ihtrijduced asa temporary mea- end he repeated, that relations' delegation ne ire h*,i«nev<
the iiTst impact^ wbidctt* become «urtr in,Ibe late 1960® to iron out; between the two parties cnuld • m _n ;

'

apparent at xiext^^ week’s1

fiadhg: of «i$Pencyr. distortions' in farm “only improve if new criteria „irHin the n«i rei*. uMbEvnu. • -m., ; j—

?

thov will Hhie ve-jr i-ncr c— i .1 niunii UK ne*l lew weens.

, would introduce new economic
measures in the U.S. during
Ihe second half of nest year,

,

should ihe economy not im-
prove by next spring^ However,
he said lie was confident, a I

,
least for the lime being, on the

: strength of the dollar.

Ycsierday Mr. Blumenthal
said the strength of the U.S.

rnrrency was assured by ihe
. country's 3 per cent, growth

rate, prospects of good growth
next year, and the Carter
administration's efforts lu re-

. dure inflation and unemploy-

. ment. Hr also said that fol-

lowing his lisii last week to

Middje .East' oil producing
countries, ‘fie 'expected oil

i
prices to remain stable for

|
some time. He had found

' "encouraging comprehension"

J

in the Middle East,

j

A final decision un oil prices,'

however, would be taken next
month at Caracas, said Mr.
Blumenthal.
Before leaving for West Ger-

many. he. indicated that hp
would urge the Bonn Govern-
ment lo adopt a more expan-
sive economic policy.

At the same time, iiig. And-
reotli's minority Chris l tan
Democrat Government decided
io-nigh( lo postpone a mfeting
of Italian. Eronomic Ministers
seheduled later this vyeek
which was to examine an .

.

economic package chiefly
aimed at resolving the crisis

currently afflicting Hie
depressed south of the country,
or Mez70giorno.
The financial crisis of Mali's

slate sectoT. unemployment,
and the resurgence or Mafia
activities have severely
aff»cted the revion.

Sie. Anrireolli is understood
to hp looking towards V S.

'

investments to help ease the

MCAs. :Tbds©^re ^designed to ri^e,.; they w'ill /this year cost were adopted. Some regard the
cover.Jlie^ap^Sl^ per'tMirt. tflp EEC budRetr 35bn. units «f visit as more of an attempt tn i

ofi- ekw Jimlr 'vjmrdeV- 4 -V ' l-nnis
. .^.,-fceep the hardline pro-Moscow

ster- ,T.TBl«!sbvbacon 1iIt Hage 29-;-^ ^renients in bis party content.
. n,

.... . . .
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•
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Phillips -..denial
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PhiHips-.'the operating com-
-£*L' i:tZl.
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r *. pany of the Cod oil and ga>

Soares rej^ets call for coalition talks.
.

: .
-- - £’’

. t~Z . .
has been unfavourably placed

BY.-DIANA SMITH.-.'.. ..
' ,\f ••• V. I-ISBOX. Xov. i. ; in relation to thr oil and gas

PRIME SHNlSTER Siario^Soares' jfiivern merit; We ...had ampie ^UCntial reaction?, moved merely 5^*0jester in^slo ^Ti^wrid
has' rejected

.
deuianc^; df-'-.hfs proof of stich sitJuaDons in the: by political party ambitions.'' nu" problems were antlrinated

closest rivals^ ftbp^fiociatl-Derap- iwoviskinal government lof 1974^ However, il stressed the Govern-
j,i drainin- the reservoir

crat Party TFSb}. lo -t^gln to TfiK•"The-.1billing. Socialist Party: nient's. continued willingness to
n.'OnTi ^rnfwmnn X.J.11 rtn? aaVnn ~tn rn hn-jl 1bAvat fHI If anil emit a nnl i,i< X *

BY DIANA SMITH.-. LISBON. Nov. L

A communique issued late- last, bitter, .oommunuiuc tasnen out torees as a whole, or m part,
night by -Sr. -his- /'opponents, staling thsrf - Reuter adds iTom Paris: Sr.

“One murt 'nnf.con rufer.iir^dii|j ^ GBe . democracy is still- Soares lo-day me l Saudi Foreign
to find -a cuiiinon for political or sodar Minister Prince Saud al-Faisal
ing guidelines- for - sbdrt anCf -teadcrs 'to':arcngate the right*’lo’for talks *>n establishing rela-

medium' term options with a‘ underinjpe.lt through impatience Hons between the two countries,
share nf power -rat'

-

. executive- id haste, having abandoned Portuguese Eotliassy officials,

level.
-

much iebs’ .a
1

. :.cba^itioh themselves to immoral, mconie- said

* nr .\ornegan i.oiernmcnt
ycsierday told commercial and
savings banks in southern Nor-
way l bat they must increase
their reserve minirements
with ihe rentral hank by l

per cent- AP-DJ reports. The
movr is expected to cut
liquidity by Kr.Ihn.

WASHINGTON AND THE ItO

Concern over Communist tactics
by‘DAvm'j^r - > GENEVA. Nov. 1.

iional^Zi^itY^T^apisatiott- loF^r:did nnf ultimately j
expcctTo. saale-dominaled trade unions arid

v
i‘

,; “: V !-. :-

:

J‘‘ d^ ':so.- ...... slate officials in their capacities

ot^anisatrori would respond -'.in ESaccrhating ibis issue was
' two year statutory rmtifiraunn-what the U.S. saw as .a selective

ueritwi fo Toiir nraners of fiUMpi-'.eonrerji for human rights, a dis-

‘-i.^SsfiSSSi^SSSffiESiSr *inemaL'.,t?on'i?crb
r
iii- Waslungrnn^yegard for due process and ihe

'ifirst -of. these- was lh<* increasing puliticisai urn -of the

-iUiatf- .tfidi ''»'drkPD'' arid^iLo.
p^sfirtafflysn'qpt-

:grmips -hi the tn'sani*--:^ .

• wridttiQhs
: «-ffrld'.*as ;

no..longer what it baff, canon of the basic conventions
?%s959W5a&WPH™»*- .appeared tn .be si xhe time, of; approved bi the organbialion on

'..^(fe^ricr .has...'hpwfed.' drafting of the ILO cnnstilu-.-'.freedom nf association and forced

tiori s StMd’laiF boiitan? 1rights,'
1

ciajbl . lo . poliDeal democracy, support for freedom of assocta-

jrftcmp1 ?°n* 10 its. structure.

partly an initi€Sil<m"tfr^e
;Spvlpt>,.Ttrr^--.te&clc'tbe-clock. lie .indiwi^d

. ]q addition, it was noted in

Unioh-tfiaL - bffyreygrv ntfc^shry^utw the other hand Vne L.b. ^ us nolification lhp L
.on .

and W'jfewfc^Uld-: ,s«bnML-. rweaco had in recent years in-

agreement 'invsUCT by other states to coerce ereasingly adopted resoiuuuns
lupines condemning, particular im'raber-

rjt/;condition; ’for continued: stateswhich happened to be the
l^cipanpn.. > - political target of the monienL
5ehiiid ^. *hls- rather turgid/^p uner.disregard of cstablisneii

guage, -tbbrif lies The joM fightv procedure . a^nd mach inu-ry."
rltliM selection of representa-." ' -Tho. organisation itseif had b'c-

'ihewwiinolinS-of munist countries, vdnie excessively involved in

fCaTticipatinii^In the workers. :J»i>hftcal-issues quite beyond ils

ttw British' and emPtovers* groups.mnder tbe cppipetetiee and mandate, issues

TradeR^tmion-'
r

;

^ T^t' :untrfije ^trijiartiie: systern »f- the- rtrtin? itt arte”.

r ’
- H^rVer-ianif" employer re- fehmir condta.««—iu basic ta.-k.

k
,
w“ concluded.

appeared to be turning aw a;

from its basic aims and becom
mg increasingly used for pur
poses which served the interest
neither of the workers no
nations which were committei
to Free trade unions, and an opei
political process.

Unfortunately, it seems tha
rhe ILO has not mended its ways
altfaough'il. would he fajrer to s-a<

that an alliance between thi

Communist hloc countries anr
the representatives of many rle

veloping countries has, over lh«

Rdil months, ensured a continua
lion of just those policies if

which the U.S. objected.

Withdrawal will be a rnajoi
setback for ihe credibility of the

ILO. It -will further and sigmfi
rantly weaken the lobby of the

Western democracies—io the ex
lent that such a lobby can N
‘discerned within the intricate
decision-making machinery oi

ILO. Without the heavy counter
weight of ihc'UE.. the nrganisa
tipn may lurch significantly fur
ther towards the positions nf the

Communist countries, and il*

efforts to Improve ‘conditions in

the developing world may be-

come politically suspect in some
countries.

- With a U.S. departure, 25 per
cent, of the regular budget dis-

appears—a total of some 820m.
annually. This leaves thp Soviet

Union the biggest r.nnlrihijtor tn

ihe ELO—more than Slfim —with
-la pan. Wpvi Germany. Fran«<>

and .Britain together accounting
for some S20m,

m

/

There's a feelingaroundthat onlythelarger
companies seem to getthe financial help theyneed.

Il this is so, we believe its simplybecause most
financial institutions are so big themselves that they’ve

forgotten how to deal with smaller companies.
AMth the result that theyrarelyspeakyour

language any more.

This is not true ofCommercial Credit.

\\ e’ll listen with an open mind to anyrequestfor
financial help from smallerandmedium sized

companies. Because its an area in'whichwe specialise.
• We care very much for people like you. And to

makesurewecanprovide nationwide servicewehave
26 branches throughout the country to supportyou.

"Look afterthe smallercompanies and we’ll look
after ourselves" has been our worldwide philosophy
since 1912when we first opened.

• Andwe’vehelped manyoftoday s household
names atvarious times.

Todayour assets stand at over£2billion.

- We can helpyouwith plantand machinery

:

- finance, export finance, marine, aircraft and properly

finance, equipmentleasingordevelopmentfmance.
' Sonexttimeyouneed financial senices,

.
remember, theres a Commercial Credit branch
nearyou.

A helping handwhenyou need one.
Commercial Credit Services Limited,GrosvcnorHouse,
125HighStreet,CroydonCR9 lPU.Tel: 01-6S6 3466.
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Fed open-market deals
"Pressures

‘forcing up interest rates’ 1 0n
BY STEWART FLEMING NEW YORK. ’Nov. 1.

IN SPITE of the mounting con-

troversy about the impact of ris-

inr ‘'hort-term interest rates on
the U.S. economy, money market
dealers have concluded that the
Federal .Reserve Board has
tightened its monetary policy

again and is forcing short-term
interest rates higher.

In what have been interpreted

on Wall Street as particularly
aggressive policy moves, the Fed
yesterday withdrew funds from
the banking system by selling

U.S. Treasury bills on the open
market.

The Fed interventions was seen
to have special significance be-

cause it has occurred in the

midst of the U.S. Treasury's
latest financing operations.
Beginning nn Friday of last week
and continuing this week, the
Treasury is raising Sfi5bn.
through new security issues.

Normally during a Treasury
re-financing, the Federal Reserve
makes a special effort to keep
monetary policy si a hie. Upward
shifts in interest rates at such a

time can involve investors in the
new securities in immediate
paper losses in the value of their
investments. Dealers are already
complaining that the Fed moves
hare left investors sitting with
losses on the S3J35bn. nf three-

year notes the Treasury issued on
Friday of last week.

To-day. the Treasury is selling
a further S2bn. uf 10-year notes,

and to-morrow Sl/lobn. of 30-

year honds.
Commenting on the latest Fed

moves, which appear to have led
to an increase to at least 6f per
cent, from 61 per rent in the
central bank's target rale for

Federal funds which the reserve
banks lend each other, Mr. Alan
Leraer. vice-president of money
market economics at Bankers'
Trust, said he believed that the

Fed must be responding to fur-

ther strong growth in the U.S.
money supply.
Mr. William Griggs. an

economist at Schroder's in New
York, said that, unless the money
supply data to be released later

this week showed a very big

tnrrea'e in monetary growth, the
Fed’s shift of policy in the middle
or a Treasury re-funding was
‘jnrxcusable.”

For the past six months, the
U.S. money supply has been
growing above its target rate.

Although the Fed has made ti

clear recently that it is anxious
to move carefully 10 try and
restrain this growth by forcing
up short-term interest rates. Dr.
Arthur Burns, 'he Fed chairman.
has made it clear that the Fed

"ha? no intention of felting the

money supply grow ai a rate that

will add fuel to the fires of

inflation."

On the rationale of the Fed
moves to force up short-term

interest rate^ Mr Lerner sug-

gests that, in addition to the con-

tinued strong* money supply-

growth. the Fed may well be re-

sponding economic indicainrs

which suggest that the U.S.

economy is stronger than many
economists believe.

Mr. Lerner sgid that he expects

the latest figures Tor retail sales

and industrial production will be

strong, that unemployment
figures for October will be down,
but that the U.S. wholesale price

index for October could show a

double disit rise

The Carter Administration has

heen particularly concerned
about whai it fears may be a

weakening in the economy, sod
has warned that rising interest

rates could threaten growth.
There is an intense debate

under way about the impact of

the Fed's monetary policy in the

Tace of the uncertain economic
outlook. Mr. Charles S'-hultze.

chairman of the President's

council of economic advisers, has
argued that the recent faster

growth of the U S. money supply
is needed to sustain the economy.

Somoza

More U.K.
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BY ALAN RIDING

I MEXICO CITY. Nov. 1.

;
A WELL-TIMED offensive by

• Nicaragua's Left-wing guerillas.
' who had been pronounced
I
eliminated by the Government,

|

has provoked perhaps the most
serious political crisis since the

:
Somoza family took over this

backward Central American
country 41 years ago. For the
first time. General. Anastatic
Somoza Debavle is under strong
attack not only froYh the Left.

but also from liberal and con-
servative quarters that had pre-
viously tolerated h ini as the only
alternative to Coqnnaaism.

;

The guerrillas, known as the
Sandinist National . Liberation

;

Front, have heen combatting the
! Somozav without much success
since 196H. and In the past year

;
they have even lost some of their

: top
-

leaders. But while they have
;bcen winning growing popular
i
svmnathy. the importance of
their latest offensive was its

timing.
Since President Carter took

office. General Somoza has been

s-sj-jsstfesr *swk3? =« "r*:
Tficy show .that. although the h

«|[
e

iri Tokyo to state 'imttnent t?a cSouMelevislifo .Mr. Mofris Js
the-first British
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Pentagon defends Cruise missile
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT WASHINGTON. Nov. I.

THE SOVIET UNION would
need to invest an estimated
SSObn. in a crash programme ro

improve its air defence's to make
them able to defend againsi ihe
American Cruise missile. accord-
ing to the U.S. Defence Depart-
ment.
Even if this were done, the

Pentagon maintains, it would
takp until 19S5 for such defences
to ho effective, during which
time further development of the
Cruise missile was expected to

make it still more difficult to
de’»ct on radar screens.
These are the principal ad-

ministration arguments that are

being advanced to rehut the re-

ceoi rillen .itinns that the Cruise
missile—the small pilntle«
drone aircraft that has emerged

as an integral part of US.
strategic posture—may not be as

effective as it was cracked up to

be.

More generally, the bank-

ground briefings that the
Penagon is now indulging in

with remarkahle frequency may
he seen as part of the adminis-
tration's attempt to counter
growing Congressional opposi-
tion to a new strategic arms
agreement with the Soviet Union.

This opposition retains its

profound misgivings about
President Carter's decision to

cancel the B-l bomber project.

The Pentagon has acknow-
ledged that tests on the Cruise's
vulnerability were conducted
this summer, after the cancella-

tion or the B-l project, and that;

further tests, pitting the Navy's-

air launched Cruise agRinst (he
Navy's F-H fighter, armed with.
Phoenix missiles. and the
Army'* Hawk a n u-a i rcra ft

missiles, will begin next month!
and continue until next year.

The hawkish ' newspaper!
columnisLs. Evans and Novak.}
claimed in an article over the.
weekend that preliminary tests;

this summer showed Uta. the'
Cruise could he shot down by a -

Hawk missile and that radar
(

equipment installed on the F-I5I

fighter was able to -detect and!
follow a Cruise in flight. Tne!
Cruise's great asset has heen

1

said to be the fact that it is :

almost impossible to detect. I

permusly watchine the erosion
nf hi* traditional support in
W*«hineton. with his regime
publ/cfv Admonished . for r{$ dis-
rp'nect for human rights.

Equally sienifleant have been
the repercussions of the Presi-
dent's heart attack in July..After
-snending two months

:
at the

Minima heart institute. Genpral
Somnza is now back inNicaragua
convalescing at his country homp
nf Mnntelimar. reportedly under
doctors’ orders to work only
three hours a day. The dictator
had long taken every important
military political and economic
decision' In thn country, and his

sudden absence left ;*a power
vacuum which different qronos in

the ruling Liberal Partv and the
national guard began fighting to

fill, with the President's 27-vear-

old son. Major A nasi a.tin Somozn
Port oca rrern and his half-

brother. General Jose Somoza,
joining the fray.
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Textile imports charges filed
BY JOHN WYLES NEW YORK, Nov. L

UNION'S in the U.S. textile and
clothing industries have joined

the swelling ranks of interest
groups demanding action by the
federal Government lo give
relief from the effects of low.

priced import*.

The Amalgamated Clothing
Workers' Union has filed

petitions with the Treasury
Department alleging that a
number of Governments are sub-
sidising shipments of textiles

and men's and hoys' clothing m
violation of U.S. countervailing
duty laws.

The Treasury has a year to
look into the charges. It could

impose penalty duties to counter-

act illegal Government help.

U.S. Steel filed a counter-
vailing duties petition against

European steelmakers last year
and since then it has filed an
anti-dumping suit again*!
Japanese companies. The
Treasury is still investigating

Japanese eoiour television sets

but is requiring importers lo

post bonds against duties which
may laler be assessed.
Governments named in the

textile petitions are South Korea.
Taiwan. India, the Philippines.

Brazil. Argentina. Uruguay and
Colombia. At a Press con-
ference yesterday, Mr. George

Meany, president of the AFfet:
CIO. said that the effect of the}

subsidies was to rob American,
workers of their jobs.

“Free trade to-day is a myth
!

This is nol competition, it is'

a stacked deck—stacked again si

the American worker/' Mr.

,

Meany said

The union alleges that the sub-

•sidNng policies in the. eight-

countries named in the petition,

include extensive tax exemptions

;

to textile manufacturers, low-!

cost warehousing and energy.;

and tax exemptions on imported
materials used m producing

j

finished goods for export.

U.S. banks squeeze S. Africa
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT NEW YORK. Nov. I.

LEADING U.S. hanks are clamp-
ing down on businesses in South
Africa and. in *ome cases, with-
holding loans which might serve
the L-aioe of apartheid.
Repressive measures against

black organisations recently
introduced by the South African
Government Have helped to focus
U.S. attention on U.S investment
'here, which amounts lo more
'han Sl.flbn Early thi« year. 12

U.S. frans-natmnal companies
issued a Matenient of principles,

which had the blessing of the
I'arlcr Admin i*l ration, in which
they plcdsed “ equal and fair

employment practices for all

employees."
Last nizhr. Mr. David Rocke-

feller. chairman of Chase Man-
hattan Bank, made clear the

bank’s support for sueb prin-
ciples by reaffirming that it was
banning loans which “

iri our
judgment, tend lo support ihe

Government's apartheid policies

or reinforce discriminatory busi-

ness practices/’
Mr. Rockefeller was speaking

ai an American Jewish Com-
mittee dinner, at which hp was
presented with the committee's
human relations award. Discus-
sing " erhici and action." Mr.
Rockefeller «aid that the
approach of the hank to loan
proposals in South Africa was
dictated by a desire to support
oniy productive projects which,
it was felt, would result in MOcial
and economic benefits for all

South Africans-
Lasi nighi Mr. David

Rockefeller, chairman of Chase
Manhattan Bank, made clear his

bank's support for such prin-.

ciples by reaffirming that u was
baning loans (ha I

“ in our judg-
ment lend to support the govern
ment's apartheid policies nr re-

1

inforce discriminatory business

'

practices.”

Mr. Rockefeller was speaking
ai ihe American Jewish Com-!
mlttee dinner at which he was;
presented with tin* committee's'
human relations award. Discuss

;

mg “ ethics and action “ Mr •

Rockefeller said that the bank's'
approach tn loan proposals in

1

South Africa was dictated by a
desire only to support productive
projects which it was Jelt would

1

result in social and economic
benefits for all South Africans.

U.S. ENERGY PROGRAMME

Congress still to decide

Broad front
Partly motivated by General

Sojnoza's . illness, the guerillas

this summer decided to revise

their strategy, abandoning their

bid for victory through- a “pro-
longed popular war.” Marxist-

«tyle. in favour of establishing a

broad front with other opponents
of the regime in order to topple
it through a more injhtediate

"popular insurrection ~ - When
they launched their offensive on
October 13. with simultaneous
attacks at Ocota! in the north

and San Carlos in tho south, thev

were immediately supported by
previously-silenl non-Maricist

voices.

Since then, numerous others

have jdmed the call for a national

dialogue intended tn brine abour

non-violeni political, economic
an*i social reform.

The alternative to General

Somoza is of course far from

clear, and the viability of the

opposition will depend enorm-
ously on its ability to reach
agreement on a basic programme
of government. The guerillas are i

so far being flexible, churning
they merely wish to see .free

elections held. But conservative*

who are opponents of the regimp
ran hardly be in favour of a

major social revolution, and.
even without Somn/a. will; the
T.SOfl-meinber national zuard he
willine in accept .i pnHiic rnlp for

the Sandinist National Liberation
Front?
What. then, are thn mirnrdotir

options? General Somnra ran
perhaps hnn? on indefinitely,
under growing political and onra-
military pressure but benefiting
from the divisions within Ihp
opposition. He could reassert
himself by aeain declaring
martial law. gaoling his critics,

faking full enntrnl of iho Govern-
ment—and risking a new heart
attack Or he rnuld make major
concessions, not iea*t in agree-
ing to surrender hnth power and 1

office when his curreni icrni ends;
in 19S1.

In all this, thp rule of the 1

United States will hr eniHal.
nurwic rhn Nixon .md Fnrdl
administrations. Washington 1

went overheard in supnorttnc
|

General Somnra. even sending ini
finn armed trnnpri to •o-r-itre hi-'

recime after 'he Decemher l!172j

Managua earthquake.
Now. however, ihr Carter

pay Tor its imports. Mr. Chia said
We solve that problem through ]

the development of production
j

and export. We keep a halancef

in our foreign trade. China is a ;

country with neither internal nor i

external dehts. • As before, wr
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U.K. exports up
British oxporis in Switzerland

have nwn hy ahnn«t une-thlrd

over comparable I97fi values >u

far this year, .writes John Wirk--,

in Zurich In the first three

quarters or 15177. U K. vl-siiilei*

exports i« the Swiss market
totalled Sw.Frs2.S7bn . nr TJ3
per cent, more than for th esame ;

nine months nf last year. At
the same time, Swiss deliveries

Geddes urges TUC-GBI talks
FINANCIAL TJME5 REPORTER

in the United Kingdom wen'
up by 10.8 per

'

cent, to

BY JUREK MARTIN. US. EDITOR WASHINGTON, Nov. I.

THE U.S. Senate last night

passed its version of the Energy
bill, thus setting the stage tor. a

resolution of President Carter's
proposals in a mint committee of
both Houses of Congress.

What emerged from the Senate
is clearly unacceptable to the
president and bears scant resem-
blance to the bill that was passed
in the House in the summer,
which the president said lie could
live with.

Bu( it was clear from the

beginning that the key forum
would always he the joint com-
mittee. which started conferring
a fortnight ago. long before the

Senate had concluded its prolix

deliberations and displays of

power politics.

Mr. Carter may try an early

push, at influencing the com-

mittee. The White House
said this morning that he was
considering a televised address to

the nation, perhaps this week,

on energy. Additionally, u

warned again that Mr. Carter was
ready to call off his proposed

foreign lour towards the end of

(he month, if the energy bill were
unresolved.

It also Kurt that ihe president

would decide by The end of this

week wether or nol to call off his

planned foreign (our. which is

due >n begin towards the end of

the nmnih.
id bard terms there was little

in the Senate process that can
have - encouraged the administra-
tion. The best news was not con-
tained >n the bill, but consisted of

a floor vole last week when the
Senate stated that h probably
could acrcpt some form of addi-

tional lax on crude oil.

But the bill itself, many
observers here believe, was in

good measure designed to pre-
serve the negotiating position in

the joint committee of Senator
Russell Long, chairman, of the

Senate Finance Committee, a
noted authority on taxation and
a man who is generally felt to

be sympathetic to the arguments
of the oil and gas industry.

The Senate version of the bill,

which would cost the government
S42bn. in tax credits over an
eight-year period, bears ihe
stamp of Senator Long and other
oil-state legislators. Whereas
President Carter's original pro-

gramme was designed to reduce
oil imports by 5-lm. barrels a

day by 19S5. the Senate bill

would probably eut them by no
more than 1.5m. b/d. Estimates
hased on the hill that passed the

House suggest «aving« or
between l.7m. and 2.5m. b/d.
The Senate bill is notable for

a variety of tax credits available

tn corporations, as opposed io

consumers, which was the Presi-

dent's plan. Although ihe extent
nf these preferences was w-hittleu

down to degree by a coalition

of Senate liberals, the bill none-
theless provides a 15 per cent,

tax credit to businesses which
switch from use or uil and
natural gas tn i-oal. over and
above ihe existing ten per cent,
investment tax credit. The House
bill provided for only an addi-
tional ten per cent and placed
tighter limits on the sort or con-
version equipment that could be
used.
The Ihrusi of the Senate bill,

with Its greater emphasis on tax
credits rather than taxes, is

designed to encourage greater
production nr oil and nas in
reduce reliance on Imports, as

opposed to reductions in con-
sumption.

But the heart of the eftmmittee
deliberations must be the crude
oil (ax. not only in it$ size but
in the extent to which it is re-

bated to producers or consumers
or bwh. in reneatedly inveiehinc

against providing Hip oil and °a<

Industry with windfall profits,

Mr, Carter has -stuck to the view
thai (he consumer should benefit

from such rebates.

Riji ctndenK of <*on?rrss'nnal

tactic* hp|i*ri* rh.ii ^namr I one
has mif-r-p-.-fnllv introduced --n

mnnv »-jV hfpa'n unH i‘nn«p*s«fnne

fn Inrtusti-v that, in return for

gel»ip« th<- acrent-inci- hv the

of a rrnd«* nil f»v fijp

-ift'wn’ri-qfjnn w-ll Havft fn ’«nfSn

t*-!jif** mi* nnr-ntr ««"’* nf these
concessions to ;o through.

I
administration faces the clearer
choice of propping up a shaky

J
dictatorship. of adopting n

i " hands-off ” policy- and allowing
I domestic forces to fishi.il rut.

I
nr nf actively participating in the

mihlic “plni" to replace the
• Srnmuca regime with a more
. democratic and 'ovially-respon-
sible Government.

Sw.Frs.l 73bn Switzerland's

trade with the U.K. accounted
In ihe ,1annarv-Septemher period
of thi« year for 7.4 per cent, of

all national imports and S.fi per
cent of the overall export value.

BRITISH industrialists and the
TUC7 should have regular joint

meetings at the Foreign Office

aimed at furthering Britain's
overseas trade. Sir Hcay Geddr**.
chairman of Dunlop Holdings,
suacepted In London last night.

He made the vail dunnt- his

address to the annual dinner of

the British Natiumrl Committee
IB.VG uf the International
ChamhAf of Commerce. The dtn-

ncr. attended by Dr David Owen,
the Foreign Secrets ry. was the

closing event of a Cafd Royal
London .conference ojt the role
of European business in world
development.

"British mission.-.- abroad arc
alwayg helpful und steadily
stronger 'in economic work. Their
skill. epthiLsiasm and high morale
are ft". real Brittah commercial
asset"- said Sir Reay. who is also

the ENCs chairman.
Poirtfi.na nut that at home.

British- businessmen arso -'htfti'

good -
7*rorkinj; relations with

Government, departments. Jie
added that Dr. Owen bad already
promised to- continue periodic
Informal meetings • with OBI-
RNC representatives to review
new’ and - existing international
issues, as was.his- practice with
the TUG -

However. Sir' Reay wondered
whether it might Jie useful; for

both, sides' .(if industry \‘to
:

b«
present at such' meetings o
pettier-', - -

Powerful lobbv
Difficult time for llong Kong economy

Open support lor General
Samo 2 a would now seem out of

ihe question, evvn though the

dictator has a powerful lobby m
Washington—-on Capitol Hill and
in the Pentagon—working on
his behalf A “hands-off'’ pnliev.
on th? other hand, could result

j

in much-increased violence

[

before any solution is FoiUtd. It

could even encourage the

involvement of other central

American railitarv reaimes.
notably those nf Guatemala and

;

i
El Salvador, anxious to help nut

j

thp Snmazas.
Logically, then, the State I

,

neparnnppt must now fnr the
|

firsi time hi* studring wavs of

Quietly replacing General !

IfiomDra—i-nuld hr nnt hr per-

i

-udarted to resign on Grounds nf

ill health —and npenine th** wav
for free election's Its polio is

j

still not cirar Bui havin'* lung

played u major rnlr in Nicara-

guan domestic politics, far Wa^h-
iheton not u» become involved

nn-.v would hr t»i shirk itr

BY PHILIP BOWRING IN HONG KONG

responsibility in nnr of rhr areas
•vhere its influence is greatest.

I HONG KONG'S economy is look-

ing somewhat -fragile, according

to latest employment -md Lrade

figure:-, despite an apparent good
growth rate in GDP- In the year
tg end June, employment in

textiles and garments fell by

15.000. a loss vastly greater

relative to population than any-

thing suffered by the European
Community countries Moreover,
a considerable amount of work
In garments is done as outwork
hy households and docs not

figure in official statistics.

Meanwhile, trade figures for

September showed that exports
uf tncally manufactured gnnd.s

declined for the wennd month
In : row. Normally, for seasonal
reasons. Septemhcx is a good
month. This year, exports at
<HK2flS'hn were nuf only to per
rent, tower than Aueusl. and 12

per .cent, below July, but also

2.5 per cent, behind the level

nf a year ago.

For Ihe time mornhs nf 1977.
qxpnm have risen. 6.9 per cent.

over the same period of 197H

The last quarter of 1076 was
strong and tt will be surprising

if Hong Kong even meets the

S per cent, overall export growth
forecast by the Financial
Secretary in September, which
would leave tr well short of the

12 per cent, envisaged earlier

in the year.

. Textiles arc the mam nrohlem
area, particularly in the EEC.
The market there is weak and
also manufacturers and traders

are holding back from new
commitments while they wait for
the 197S quota situation to he
clarified.

It is suspected here that one
reason far the EEC's* delay in
starting ne social ions was the
disruption to imports which
results from uncertainty about
the ground rule*..

The uuilqafc fnr ^c next few
months aLsn appears rijsrniiras-

mu- De-spim fatUnu exports, the
past? two months havo.st-on trade
surpluses, clearly indicating weak

demand for imports of raw arid

intermediate materials which go

into future exports. With Con-

sumer demand buoyant, normally
a substantial trade deficit would
have been expected.

Unemployment is quite low,

demand for labour, (s high, and
wages still tend lo move upwards.
However, the situation is artifi-

cial and. precarious. Almost all of

this year's GDP growth .win come,
from one sector, construction, tt

is now expected to expand by
30 per cent.- this year as, a result

of a,
.
combination of a -sharp

revival - in private -development
spending,- following last y#ar!$
recovery-; ..

from recession, .a

delayed .surge in Governnienl
public works spending, and exten-
sive /work' on the mass transit
railway.

.

At the same time, the surge is

creating- additional • import
demand .which will have an |m
pact on the tnnney supply or
exchange -.rate, nr both Also, be
creating hravy demand for labour

it fs tending to tnake sorrie export -
industries Uneom petitive. . ..Thus. -

many feel that the curi-cit .

buoyancy is more of- a lability.
.

than anything eliSc and consider-:-
able employment problems could -

arise-if export judtiatries have iri

shed' more, labour because of }

restrictions . in^ the EEC and
elsewhere^

, ;
'

Tt. is notable tHatlhe Hohg,
Kong dollar, tre'dttibnaUy a'
strong ctiiTency, has Been very •

Weak recently,- deelfriing .even
against _tbe U.S: d6tfar. ^AgauaSt r

a trade weighted . average of .

. 1'urre‘npies Irihas fdsf.pyirtrttiah"

.three per ' cenrri'fr the 'space 'of
six weeks. ;-;

- ...

•

'

" This
.
proYities' relief to

-

industries;wfefcfr fiave^een -find-:

iriR-’tt^hard - -to.-wajiefe, • but -it- -

is a romCwhat:be.!ated--reflectKJB
of.^ihc . poor £ rrsiae‘.:outioipk-

- The -stock-,., market /.also ;
bswr

been weak,'ant£ -revira1 'is.-iin-

iikely ahtf

f

5
--':There ; is some =

hrighteniriS-in; thriVuror
W

' Trade
picture/ or^a- ^ew‘ft'Mhan:e3rtwfru .'

ibd d eal Wi th .iho EEC'/- .. I -

Lpi'o*
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:

-j- - -• compromise inevitably caused
*7 **. concern among AT Fatah e!e-
h

J* -'^,' Jt,ems as veil as,Saiqa and the“
-“r^ Trout, led by Mr.

vJVfayef Hawatroeb; whfcb „ both,
however, derived comfort from
the joint U.S.Soviet statement

; on the Middle East. ..

Divisions witiun the ranks of
the PLO nov -appear to have

*<4aM*i€ =**» ‘ UW^iMBBSiMu: , rrom— closed. It gave notice i>n Sun-
J oWnea,.' »*&f^VwwtfiTvtfd at. lAaet dav that 9 efmng -couidi unique

simultaneously
apparently

, _ persuaded
“':,/• SMil Meo ;frtjn.iiii^re»iol&:dtaft the the PLO to withhold the state-
*»:«.> tieed^ .foi^ySO- participation in mem until the return of Presi-

:. dent Sadat from; Romania, where
tL-m,

.

w:^ -
he ^c^shtepng^Ap^icaji. -•-jaj^y^gr,Arafepdhajrntan of he bas been holding talks with

to i>l upi^iu*;.-- f r^‘r 1 ^ the PLO"igwcl«ider.‘Of-'Al Fatah, President Ccautescu. The test

has been'niad'er'beaVy 'pressHre agreed to. howler,, almost cer-

GaddafyWl visit to Cairo

L>1r :;j- '<

eti i- ,.\.
: i

-
- - CAIRO. Nov. i.

CONFStMATTON <* tn^ed. .Apart from on from there to. Saudi Arabia

implements 'in-tothd '

i

soejgrir-t't^ffi of a recon- for talks with King Khaled—

a

relationshipsbetween A^tiQu wouldelsdbe useful^^^mj

Tm-'m* «*•*«&»».». Ur'Xgnr y. aMooyrta^ that g?£
regard as the angle most .vital

Gadc&fy,'~tbe.Ltoya»i^ie%^The again '-. avaflaWo,*: fu
;
any "'future factor in current • Middle East

weekly newsp^^'St^ 'xSiihg Middle- .

'. / politics. - ''

paurC^-^S'S^ma^:4BmHCCAd^Aa^y: iBBWLfltaiwr hero '

^
Wl »d«b front Tehran: Presi-

’Col GiMai^^&aslsedS doubted .wtestoer QoL Gaddafy dent Sadat delayed his departure

“Ee to'IS^aSSS&S-”£'** iSSS- mite such a from Iran to attend a tripartite

' dramatic gest^ toitords* Presi? summit with - -waiting Sbeikh

welcbme-fof aarAxab Sitor-** don ^prefer Zayed of the U^ed
. This<WA .cry’ franTihe /a- .j^fey ^^g^Foreign rates andI the> SM of Iran, a

hlttftD alrase traded br President Miirfstetotorfpr^^ diplomatic officiaLsaid. •

Sadafof^E^ptf aiid Ctoi*Giida^-'»ri&^^ '
. .

• Britain has -abandoned efforts

only "three month's ago.- -when . - AtosrfwiiJfc'c‘'tlto r ^.Palestine to send the- ' unclear-powered

fighting .in seek- submarine Dreadooueht through

between :tbe^^oYcbuntri^; TRe?a- ingr^/meBtmg- of 'tfie conflict the Suez Canal .after Egypt failed

Hons, had det^otatat^SteadUy atates^feypt Syria-and- Jordan to grant permission, the Foreign

since :.the^£hibbw^I^.Mifidle;*-^^fe^ife.^!Wity'}iead«rship' to Office said today. “When it

cl.*. ti..~.. nl J'rTii'
'

ii itT* 4" hnmmnti • nl-i rfm-m Viaa-mmA ^lonf thaf . nHan

likeli

U 1C frlKCA VVIUIVSH VI WIUP^ .

Cot Gaddafi iny pTk}fm\iSx&^ TuttEr - are fiage. our rrotifiration was with-

tidn.l ..

'•'.- “
- .: ; ;

$

important bear- drawn and she sailed elsewhere/'
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ISRAEL’S AOJ5EMEWT-to-file
participation bf^Pa&sHntos-frbm
the : WCsf BardF^andi tfce -<Taza
Strip at.^the/Qeneva; Conference
has started a-debate.%aTwit:vjho
"thejI^egatBs^lKmrd

;

.

,-.-

Mr. 'Mosbe Dayan, the Foreign accept

e z.jnay- -not meet with ably b«i acceptable .to Israel is
"

,l.'
r

:

. . . is-/- the Mayor of Tulkarm. Mr. Hilmi
t^ai the Americans ’ Hanoun. He is the veteran among

' formula whereby-the mayors, having first been
uietly approve elected in the early 1960s, he is

_ _id.Israel copld '*known to be a supporter of the

Without having/ -to ' PLO. but military, government

#.T
MiniMei^has ^tatpd^tbat Israel aritn'owledge that they have/PI^/ officers who have bad dealings

would pot/ rfct»^ ^y^-delegate'r̂ ppnn^l, whoTire tire candidates* wtth,;Wn describe Mn Hanoun
who -dordaC^ /hiiiES^ ^^ropt^w/jj^ delegation?-.'-. -^"'/as. -a/realist who knwys iWhen to
seritattyp-uf the??atestfne^^UbW .ij^Tbe -two: most ! radical V^t^accepr the inevitable. \ He /is

Hon Gr^ilsaHbS^Butr nad^djer .JSaBk . mayors are Mr. BaSs4nT;i^?rarded as 'an able politician,

on the WesrBa^tor. .GafflH^rip; St^ka'a of Nablus,and Mn Kajter:.'aDd a skrUed negotiator. 1 '.

could/go to Gcm^a withmytvthe- Kjalaf of. RamaHah-i. They ^ape' / Mayor of Gaza, Mr. R^shsd— ’ «-- -• ^ - * the polar of The pro-

camp in the Gaza
successful busi-

strong commercial

.d EUialaf" has skid ihai^if mid political ties tvith the j*up-

positiob; dpes/g^t^uft .Qut syrri-yjjnly* M^. - Arafat can represent -resourcefu 1

pathisere bf‘tSeJ^0J.ii long ^'tbe l^ rMr/ Shaka'j explained negotiator

they a re not' d«cIatorffreprOTenla--.;tb’at-hei-did-nbt believe that,any-the' militai
n F —irfui'TLUt-i'itjv.' thn Pnliut Thd PT (

ralto

ft^Arafat can repreiifirt- resourceful and knowiedeeable— - - - •
otiator iti bis dealings with
military government.

rt-^ of the bzsamfia^^pTlfe-’/to^r-'t^ present the Pales- Tito PLO owes a debt to Mr.

PV.O Muld Apr6ve:deIe^».'tibt;4|nSsBrfe;jat- Geneva because they Shawa. because be once bid one
k 1

1

oWn for - thei r. closeness fotito /Qve"'ubdef deedpation .
' of their fighters in his bouse,

organisation 4>pcaase'‘:it/'knows''; .. Despiip;'

-,tbt us mayor’s: aDd'did not lurn bim over t0 T^e
that its'streogtb-fci:^the/ occupied ^

hint ar ipdssiW^ Israeli dncesi- israelis. This might make him
territorijes 'is jsiiebj'jimf- no. /one

;
and ^ the- ;/, Ratoellah mayor’s acceptable to the.PLO. as.well as

will .act contrary to tbe :wish¥s - decLaration, fbatritoXv Mr. Arafitdhe pro-Jordaniaa camp, and tbe

of .the; FLO-. 'V i

' V'r '. fr;v
~
. Israelis.

' '

t-“- in the- post,
:^few nibatiw ’»f

W

relief organisation- addi

number .of people on the W«f J

f had/to cnl its floar ration^to/ -

Wjl_. whft
Bank tried .to jereate.ar aIteraa^

;

'inpre than 800,000
tiv© -lefdershQ)/ to,tito'F>LO. Bat .refugee : because of a m^^;Sfhl

1(SJr obviQU5 ^f^thS^areiheyfaUed^ovAn -ahy.wi,de?pread-.vbudgetil^clt, Reutei1 quotes
SuSSbeh. itoSsupport .- depute/ :.or-:. perhaps ageflcy/ (rfflciaf as saying yester-, fi p

:
bera^vpf^ ^utotienn^e- - Robert Prevot, l^V to ?S.doS^d Mrmedr from |sra«/ ;TWay. tBey I'directorof ffle "UN Relier iS nifih^ ^ho

4
was

are i^.bly^ejo^M'PeoP^^o Works 'Agency for Palesttofito
: icSJSnor^of Jerusalem under

;
can 1 deflsrtel^,. be/;<rh}ed as .^Refugees jffWRWA) , said otiierr

j?fie
J
{^thesfrmen

******% H tinted' pSItiSlI?ap^£.^ V - nateB-H.. ash rtorUge SSSn 3 “
i.S

33ae.Vesidents of the- occupied resdlyed-gpon .
1

:
;Z-- ^r ^Tth^T- of them would be

y.iof
. .TTT' ^ " ^-/u- > -bi r»

‘ acceptable to the - younger
pbhtie^^ewg,*rangtog ftoin.the, can . repr^t vihe' p^: %^ /radirals or the PLO.
staunch:/ Tsiip^Hl

ters./ :Pf ^.Ki.ng (p^te~ possible that bolh
. However, both of them.

but wotrtd tibtjgrefi::
fc

.
;kni>«'n

.

;-tor *e^i/<ifher men/ whose names come
. The nng potol/oir^cb titofe’. iHripIbPdahiid positions. • OntH/ito arc Mr. .Hitanaf El .Masri. a

is tatoI corb»hsus rs/to’attbey al/ . very ^recemly the Mayor^C former ' chairman of . the
want the^raeTis 04tr'-Ten'4r^ars_3I^bro^;. .Mi4: 'Fahd .

KwaMB^iy /jordiinisin parliamenr. and his

of- occupatton.^M' ^^/;lhmn^w -have fitted imo Mr. Hiaj Mazuz ElJIssrr.
. more- independent • mluded;*nd it

. bategorSviHe/ is :a newcomer. /to. Mayor of >abius. Both
would be-^hard J

:

to -find'.-a/ sub- -pdjitics,'; -'eletfStf; '-in
April

: ~to8t/ttrese
j.™ *v.~ .Tarn' omnnrl at*?;-'-

men are . highly! respected

"but neither of

act against the

.Most - wpuld ‘ Uke to see >-tiie. .^Rc^ver/receutly he has ^ -Hikmat EL Mas-ri is the

creation.^' dfi- '^'/'ibdepeMeDt ^m'eii^^ his bridges wUh Jwo^V/ptoetor of- the El Xajah College

Palestine/ vdtich. -wnuid . is suspected by some PLOvw^j^ he is hoping to turn into

^tieR^itP/affipbiterarof having moved away
-thfi fiTst west Bank Oniversity.

’ itS 'jtoifiSl
1*”"*” 1

"
" ctA_‘ 'J.-k— .C.;_ Vu«. fhATo Wtr-.’ - .c

incides
Israel envisages

But this- is/ait/iss^^tb^ ^U .raal^hSto ace^ to
; Undoubtedly also discussed

,iave tO' waiL'" Tie ^ir)^leiji-'tCK-a rlsvery. -doubtful the political future- of the West

day is 'tb
r
fird ’4elegates PLO Bank with them . .

b^.acc«)m51e/tQ bothilStaA'n^vl^e-foe'exceptiqii to the- PUJ^-Hia-Coasin. Mr.-Hxaj
:
Mazuz El

Ethiopia

in Ogaden
offensive
By James Buxton
SOMALI forces are facing the
stiffest fighting they have met
so far from Ethiopian troops

counter-attacking in the 14-

week Ogaden war, according

to a field commander of the

Western Somalia Liberation
FtonL Fighting is now con-
centrated in the monotains
between the strategic towns of

Jijlga and Harar at the north
oC the region.
The commander, named

Jama Hassan. told a UPI
correspondent who visited the

Somali-hcld Marda Pass and
the town of Jijlga that tbe

Ethiopian armed forces have
deployed newly acquired

sophisticated Soviet weaponry
in the. battle. He claimed that

Ethiopia was using specialists

from Cuba and South Yemen
to operate .the eqnipment.
The Ethiopians are reported

to be using Soviet T55 tanks,
long . range 155 mm artillery

and truck-mounted rocket
artillery. Jama Hassan said
that Cubans had been spotted
but none had been captured.
The Ethiopian air force,

using Soviet MiG aircraft in

addition to American F5s, has
command of the air. the UPI
correspondent reports, but
recent heavy rains have pre-

vented it from flying. But
according to Jama Hassan the
rains were also delaying Ce
flow of supplies along the on-
surfaced road from the Somali
border.

There have been few reports
of fighting from the Ogaden
war since Somali forces estab-

lished their hold on JUiga and
the Marda Pass behind It by
September 14. Their next main
target is the walled city of
Harar, 70 miles to the west.

Tbe capture of both towns
is considered crucial to the
Somali forces maintaining a
hold on tiie Ogaden, which they
took In July and early August.
According to the WSLF com-

mander, the Somali forces have
taken the eastern half of the
town of Bahile, which is about
20 miles from. Harar. While
conceding that tbe Ethiopians

have a material advantage over
his forces. Jama Hassan said

he was confident »hat his troops
would capture Harar.

FreshUN talks on S. Africa
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT UNITED NATIONS. Nov. 1

Laos calls

ALL 15 members of the Security
Council conferred behind closed

doors to-day in a new attempt
to reconcile tbeir differences on
how to deal with the South
Africa problem, after yesterday's-
unprecedented , three triple

Western vetoes or African de-

mands for tough sanctions.

The fresh round n» talks

focused on a draft resolution
tabled last night by Canada and
West Germany. This Is designed

to apply punitive action, specific-

ally a mandatory embarpn on
arms shipments to South Africa,

as a supplement to the single

African resolution adopted.

By unanimous vote, members
demanded that South Arnca
should lift the October 19 ban
or organisations and news media

j
that opprt.-p apartheid, and
release all political prisoners and
detainees Thts successful reso-

lution. sponsored by Benin.
Libya and Mauriliu?. also

strongly condemned South Africa

|
for its “ reson tn massive
violence and repression “ against
the black majority and other
opponents of apartheid.

After tbe defeat of the same
African trio's proposals for a

mandatory arms boycott, includ-

ing the revocation of licences

under ivhii-h South Africa manu-
factures its own weapons, and
an end to foreign investment in

the country. India tried unsuc-

cessfully in salvage something
from the wreckage.
The Indian delegate, Mr. Rikhl

J a i pal. who was counsel presi-

dent for October, proposed that

the (-nuncil should declare- that

(he policies and ai-Ls of the South
African Government “ are
fraught with danger lu interna-

tional peace and security" and
that, under the mandatory pro-

visions of chapter VI i of the UR
Charter, all slates be directed
to impose a total arms embargo.
During the preceding debate.

Britain, tbe U.S.. Franco. West
Germany and Canada, the coun-
cil's Western members, 'nil

declared support for a manda-
tory arms ban. But the proposals
on whirl] they agreed p rivalPly
last wppk—though not submitted
form all v as a resolution—would

have imposed the boycott only

for six months and based it on

a determination by tbe council

that South Africa's acquisition

of arms, not the general situa-

tion in tbe country, poses a
threat to the peace.

The new Canadian-West Ger-

man resolution contains the

same proposed determination,
and 'the Third World members
consider this inadequate. It also

omits any ban oh nuclear co-

operation with South Africa,

which the Third World also

deems imperative. This was one
of lhe elements ihat caused iheir

own proposals uj he vetoed.

It is probable, therefore, that

several days of negotiations will

be needed heforp the council can
hope to be anywhere near a
compromise on the sharplv con-

flicting viewpotnls. Mr. Mansur
TCikhia. the chief delegate of
Libya and one of the more mili-

tant African members, assumed
the council presidency to-rlay

under the rotation system, and
he will direct ihe bargaining
sessions.

off overflight

discussions

Chand makes surprise

visit to Mozambique
PAR ES SALAAM. N'ov. 1.

GENERAL PREM CHAND. the
United Nations speciaL repre-
sentative for Rhodesia, left to-

day on a surprise visit tn Mozam-
bique for talks with President
Somoni Macbcl.

General Chand is on a tour of

southern Africa with Field
Marshal Lord Carver. British

Resident Commissioner-designate
for Rhode- m. during which they
hope to discuss the military side

of the Anglo-American proposals,

for transferring power to black
majority rule.

A British spokesman said
General Chand and a party of
advisers had left for Maputo in

a private aircraft. They would
rejoin Lord Carver and his team
in Salisbury to-morrow.
Most of the nationalist

guerilla? fighting in Rhodesia
use Mozambique as a transit and
supply i-ase. General Chand is

expected to raise the question
of a possible ceasefire in the
bush war during bis talks in

Maputo.
Mozambique was not nn the

original itinerary for the Carver-

Chand mission, which is also

going to Zambia.
Meanwhile, Lord Carver

briefed the Tanzanian Foreign
Minister. Mr. Benjamin Mkapa.
on bis abbreviated talks yester-

day with nationalist leaders.

Mr. Joshua Nkomo and Mr.
Robert Mugabe, joint leaders of

the Patriotic Front alliance,

refused to accept the all-power-

ful role envisaged for Lord
Carver in • taking Rhodesia to

majority rule and talks planned
to last , two days ended in just

more than an hour.
The two sides agreed to meet

later but no date has been fixed.

Reuter.

Pakistan

investment

policy change

By Richard Nations
BANGKOK, Nov. 1

LAOS has postponed the over-

flight talks with Thailand and
Vietnam, due to begin in

!
Vientiane to-day. These talks

have long been considered the
weather vane of diplomatic

i relations between Thailand and

|

its Communist neighbours,
i Diplomatic . observers here
: considered (he move a protest
ui Bangkok's continued partial

embargo on landlocked Laos's
petroleum imports

i On Sr picm her iM. soon utter

:
reports of the delivery of -0
Russian MiCs to Vientiane. Thai
customs refused permits for

; Vientiane-bound petrol imports

to cross the Mekone.
'

The day before the Oetober -0

'Thai military coop. lm. litres—-a

i week's supply—of petroleum
' products were allowed in cross.

;
but since then no other permits
hrfvc been issued.
Verierflay toe Laotian charge,

i d'affaires in Bangkok received

i
assurances from ihe Thai
Koroign Ministry ihat ihc new
regime was sincere m ns
promise in improve relations
with Indo-China.

Diplomatic observers feel that

once ihe new government is

announced—probably early next
week—Thailand will rum its

' alfention In ironing out the

|

problems nn the L.mtian border.

ISLAMABAD. Nov. 1.

PAKISTAN' has opened up a

number of statc-coot rolled indus-

trial sectors to foreign and
domestic private investors in a

move that represents a major
shift from tbe policies of tbe
former Prime Minister. Mr.
Zulfikar AM Bhutto, according lo

Press reports to-day.

In particular, tbe Government
pledged that it will not nation-

alise any enterprises utilising

investment from abroad. The
latest action is part of a large-

scale effort tn boost industrial

production, which bad been
sagging since Mr. Bhutto
nationalised a number of major
sectors including heavy engineer-
ing. chemicals, iron and steel,

electrical goods, automobiles and
commercial vehicles, fertiliser,

petroleum, cooking oil. banking,
and some agro-based units.

Japanese shipyards

|

losing orders
, TOKYO. Nov. I.

[ORDERS taken by Japan's .15

major shipyards during the first

half of ihe fiscal year ended
! Severn her HO fell tn 20S ship 1;

1 tof;flline :1.05m. gross tons nn
rnnslrudinn aporoval basis from
2R.3 ships and 3.76m. tons in the
•same 1976 period, the Transport
Ministry said.

The total comprised 57 ships
: ffi2S.00n tons » from domestic

|

owner*, and 151 ships 12.42m.

I
tons'i from nverseas.
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Unfortunately mostcomputers suffer

a generation gap.
-

. _
• .You’d think-computers were almost human thewaythe

generations fail to understand one another.

This can costyoua great deal in expensive

re-programming and re-equipping.

Wfe foresaw the problem and promised our customers it

wouldn't happen to them.We made sure one generation of

NCR computers could talk happily with the next.

Our latest series of computers,the NCR Criterion, keeps

that promise.The manythousands of companies who already

use NCR Century computers can easily switch to the greater

power arid capability of Criterion without expensive

re-programming or extensive re-equipping with new
peripherals.

' Ournew generation has already been heralded in the

technical press as 'possibly the most exciting computer

announcement ofthe decade'
.

..
Wfere not surprised.

The Criterion can provide you with a lot more

information far faster yet at less cost than other computers in

its price range.

Furthermore, since we’ve the widest range of data

processing equipment you’re likely to find anywhere,we can

also promise that whatever your business, however large or

small, we’ve a system to suit it perfectly.

And, of course, we’ll back it with a systems advice,

programming and technical service guaranteed to keep it

running smoothly, efficiently and economically. .

So if you're looking at computer systems/why not choose

one you can be sure will grow with your business and

technology.

For generation after generation after generation.

If you'd like to know more about NCR data processing,

phone or write to Mike Croneen, NCR Limited, 206 Maryfebone

Road,London NW1 6LY. Phone: 01-723 7070.

Making business life more business-like.
Computers ^terminal*
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Occidental to Slow rise of house prices

^ A continued in third quarter

Threat to

SD14

Beecham wins

antibiotic W
BY MICHAEL CASSELL, BUILDING CORRESPONDENT

- • -»
t BOUSE PRICES have continued average 2 ptr cent between July housing market on the price-

v/WiMA -mm 8 I
to rise only slowly, according in and lhe end of September. fNHrt is expected.

j

1 I Department of the Environment Th tab , Dict
_

, .
Any major hurst of bouse

;

|CI 118 8110.1 figures released yesterday.
iae

A
BWD,e picture has sur

ice inflatian sli ij seeius oul .

3
vtn.kH„ 'mibied in co_

Pfised many observers—not least of lhe ((uestion . however, parti--

ouersUon* Sith
P
the

C

buildins
^ bMild,n* societies, some of cularly as the building societies

i

BY RAY DAFTER, ENERGY CORRESPONDENT societies <=URzest that average whicfa were saying earlier this and the Government would act:

prices rose 3 per cent, in the -v *ar an inc*w*® of 15 per cent, to stop it by controlling funds.
;

THE OCCIDENTAL oil con-sor- handling includes a 35-raile spur -third quarter of lhe year, con- or more looked likely. A rate of increase broadly in;
tium is to expand its North Sea pipeline between Piper and the firming the sluggish trend estao- Tight control of incomes line with the growth in incomes'
terminal at Fiona in the Orkney Frigg pipeline intermediate plat- - lished in the first half. Prices throughout the period, an ade- Is being predicted, so much will

cargo ship patent case
orders
By Ian Hargreaves, Shipping

Correspondent

BY X£YJN DONE, CHBflCALS CORRESPONDENT

BEECHAM Pharmaceuticals has In the other countries tie

won an important round in its problems have arisen from the
I a .... n.l-aHt ,-ialirc ADiVMn^nl hprwsan tka

terminal at Fiona in the Orkney Frigg pipeline intermediate plat- -lished the first half. Prices throughout the period, an ade- is being predicted, so much will AUSTIN AND PICKERSGILL,
Llands as part of a form 26 well as additional equip-

1
were about 5j per cent, higher in quale supply of new homes, and depend on the Government's suc^j \orfj) Eastern shipbuilders

(about £Slm.i gas handling mem on the. Piper platform,
plan. The Occidental group, whit

o-i.n-v I -innri r~.._..;i a * a,so developing the nearby tSrS is ssyjs; fea“7™jT"»«i™ fir four new projects at “K Gettf .lai pi, cei
neciUeptafs £l=lra. Kl.tu ZmZi qSJSciIm per SI
terminal. -mH Tknmmn .-»n

merit on the. Piper platform. I the third quarter than they had the cpst of moving' and maintain- in ^is direction.
: responsible for th* highly

The Occidental group, whieh is been a year earlier. mg homes, have combined to yesterdays figures show that; successful 5D14 cargo ship, is

Tne
_^_

e
.__r

a r

b

.v!?}*?' \ The figures represent the must dampen down thfc. market. ' being asked le extend length
more field due on stream shortly.: mortgage was

Hon of a processing plant to cool ® The Government and British
i pint

65
!**?*vipar

0
a' vfiru Pa i-* !!-ni n*

*)0*nt ^or four years-—with the and of nearly 10 per rent. nn a

and -store natural gas; a further National Oil Corporation have ;s this vear
prospect of yet another <ut m year before. For second-hand

flare to lie installed for back-up agreed full State participaUon '.'K °
]
' ,h

?
coming months—and house homes the average price was just

safeiv reasons: an ethane ^lorage ternin with Texaco, one of the _ Nationwide Budding prices are hack to the same long- under £14,000. an increase of 3
tank and an extra fire precaution most active companies in the .

Sornery reported earlier this Term relationship with income* per cent, on the preceding
plant North Sea- month That prices of new and which existed hefore lhe last ihree months and 5 per cent, up

'

, The agreement which follows second-hand homes had risen an boom in 1972, so a more active on -July-September last year.

rovnrnni JfTJ'

^

«ian nine months of inten-i L - J..mernmem permission to Occi- ^iy0 negotiation, gives Texaco'

New evidence of international
pci mission ,\s is the case with all partici- 1

\

>ak output pat/nn puns. Texaco is expected; _.*jV _ j • • ^ 1

«s.
io

s
ss BS7t"5, b^ riit over action against bribes i

<qreed to nroducM ^

mote than nine months of inten-|
5ivo negotiation, gives Texaco'

dental covering higher oil and
risJlI l0 bay

'

back up t0 100 :

pas production from the group* por c£nl- of a„ v North Sea oil i

yn of a processing plant ro cool ® The uovernment and British iSit^iart «ar“ a'SL s-uTp
poinl for

J
nur >'earsr_witb !hp and ol n£,ar,-v 10 Ppr renL nn a shipbuilding industry about lhe

id More natural gas; a further National Oil Corporation have f*" ' eiU rhi^ vear
W prospect of yet another eui m year before. For second-hand depresslen in world dry cargo

ire to be installed for back-up agreed full State participaUon :

° “ v? „
,h

?
coming months—and house homes the average price was just

;

markets,

fetv reasons: an ethane ^inrage ternw w-ith Texaco, one of the _ Nationwide Butfains prices are back to the same long- under £14,000. an inciva«e of 3 Austin and PickengtU has
nk and an extra fire precaution most active companies in the

,

Sociery reported earlier this Term relationship with income* per cent, on the preceding the longest order book or all

ant. North Sea month That prices, of new and which existed hefore lhe last ihree months and o per cent, up- the British «ihipbuiidera yards.

Th , tr 0 0 ,
The agreement which follows :

second-hand homes had risen an boom in 1972. so a more active on -July-September last year. with orders for more- than 20

n-nrnn.2nr pemuJion lo Occi
m°’e than nif1e mon

,

lhs : SDIto providing work until

m» i -uu.
,0

,

L «vc negotiation, gives Texaco' _ mid 1979.
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"’ New evidence of international

“
s “•*£,? w. rift over action against bribes i£S~.-msir-a z??"£ Texaco h, s Br M4RG4RFT „lD

& K“r--a
ms flared — and to pipe it refinery capacity.' the Govern-- MARGARET REID

,

a
^ ™efnrrfae

Here, via the Frisg gas pipe- in«*nt lia> relaxed it* ruling to 1 Mr- Kfwber said^ yesterday

Th. .
P rnTidp ‘|lp company with a. NEW EVIDENCE of the rift in kickbacks. NonetheWss “ certain The ICC was something of the! fjrrenegouitlon ofThe oloQ.it. to be spent on ^as measure of feedstock secuntj. 1 international • opinion about Western European countries conscience of the business com- financing terms for 5D14s

1 means of combating the growth have for some time made it mtinUy and “1 hope the ICC will: cou jd ^ mPt, but this did not

U -t.'-T- f % 1 w ,in cown'errial bribery and cor- obvious that they intend to succeed in making progress in alter the fact that the yard was
fcc'I'lE'tVllrl OOrBAn'r :

ruPtinn emerged yesterday in wreck the whole project.” fighting against illegal pa yments.
' facine intransigent ‘difHeu flies

a 8\ * Hi ifIIJ lO f “aBl • statements front members of the Lord Shawcross also hit out Not more than that, but not!
|n extending n s order book.•

) International Chamber of Corn- at developing countries which less.”
in extenamg ns oraer door.

* -rn gam "®r“ Commission on Ethical “with ' great hypocrisy used He noted that within ibe TnnnirPc
Aaiv' H ^ i Practices. corrupt practices as a stick with Ethical Practices Commission if

J

*nil^uir.ca

vlfii—iJi IvtJ IlCCl I

In London M. Jean Rev. the which to beat private eh terpnse was not only the occidental Britain's adherence to OECD

riper reio. it sells to BNOC ;

Tne group sought permission ,\s is the case with all partici- 1

to raise the field s peak output potion puns. Texaco is expected;
from 'ioO.OOO barrel^ a day to jq give BNOC an option to buy i

between 300.000 and 350.000. 51 per cent, of anv oil it
fn return, they agreed to produces,

collect the associated pas — now But because Texaco has U.K.

;

being flared — and to pipe it refinery capacity.' the Govern--
ashore. \ la the Frigg gas pipe- m**nt has relaxed it* ruling to-
line. provide the company with a

.

BY MARGARET REID

U.K. ‘should accept

cut-price beef
5

in extending its order book.

.men iu ik<i KmwauciNiiK wjj pot only me occidental Britain s aanerenep to i
Belgian who is a member of the in general and trans-national members who had wanted action. ' credit cuidrlines of 70 per
Commission ana a former Presi- corporations in particular.” "One very' eloquent on it wa*i credit repayable at Y{ pef

fight to protect the patent right? agreement made between the two

i af one of its major drugs. companies in 1359. Beecham

! After a four-year action that bad inade a major breakthrough

[has led from the High Court with the dovelopmept of semi-

: through the Court' of Appeal to synthetic penicillins, but at the

• the Rouse of Lords, the Law time needed qsistanee in setting
1

Lords have upheld two earlier up the manufacturing process,

judgments in Beeehams’ favour. This expertise was supplied in.

Their ruling confirms that pan by Bristol-Myers, which jq.

Bristol Laboratories Interna- return was given manufacturing

tiongL a subsidiary of the U-S. and marketing rights in certain
-

Pharmaceuticals and toiletries countries.

multi -national, Bristol-Myers, is Beecham has maintained that

not licensed to manufacture and this agreement applied only in.

market Beecham 's antibiotic, the firet generation of products,

amoxycillin, under an agreement arnpicillin and certain other

[entered into by the two com- semi-synthetic penicillins,

j
panics in 1959. Their argument Is supported

; The ruling applies in most by the Lords ruling, which in

i countries in the world, but not practice excludes from th*

I the U.K.. the U.S., Canada and agreement amoxycillin, an im-

I some Commonwealth countries, proved form of the antibiotic
1 where separate agreements that ba* been an the market

[apply. since 1975.

! The U.K. decision is far from The implications of the judg-

]
the end or Beecham's fight, but ment arc especially important

i it shpuid strengthen its case in because the patent rights on the

;

a number of countries, including earlier products have begun to'

iJanan and Germarjv (after the expire in many markets.

JU.S. the world's largest phar- Beecham refuses to Wreak

;
maeeutical markets') Belfiiunt flown . the sales of its various

I France and South Africa. In all divisions, hut the pbaruiacenii-

these countries Bristol is cur- cal oberatifl" probable rtntri-

J
rently marketing amoxycillin, hute shout £T3ftTn., a fittl^morcf

land Beecham has taken lecal than half of the group's total

{action to prevent an infringe* turnover. *

.'ment of its patent rights. Amoxycillin is claimed to be*
Beecham has also heeun liti- »he fastest-brewing antibiotic 1 b

vation against Bristol-Myers in th«* U.K. and is already rivalling

Canada and the V.S. ip respect sales of arnpicillin. which last

nf the U.S. comoany's alleged year accounted for about row
infringement of Beeehams* quarter of the company’s total

patents there. pharmaceutical sales.

slim

BY CHRISTOPHER PARSES £
enl °.f Jh® European Economic The commission cohsidered it sheikh Vamani (the Saudi

1
commission, said the worid trad- essential that an international Arabian Petroleum Minister)”

,

' in* community could not wash council should be set up to super- ' _ ... .
'

.

'

,THE Government was yesterday option for Britain to make use 1

its hands of the problem. vise the code of ethics The spl,t m international
charged with a - scandalous piece of the stockpile for " social ” out- Referring to lhe recommends- in New York Mr William bus'ness opinion appears oartly
of negtect ” fur not taking up an lets had been kept open. But 'tions of the commission, under Simon, the former U.S Treasury 10 ?°ncern the pace of desirable
offer of cut-price beef from the there was no need for cheap beef the chairmanship of Lord Shaw- Secretary who is a member or a^on- lt al

l°
revolver around

Common Market » 350.000- tonne af present. cross for a code of cond orac. fh« cairi ho differences about how far c«r-Commun Market', 350.000- tonne at present. cross, for a code of good prac- the commission, said he was differences about how far cnr-

mountain for distribution to has- In atJV case> Britain held stocks tice and aTV administering satisfied with the draft it had pro- r
¥
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I0° caD
?,
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T by a cndc
P*1* 15- 'riiools. uld people s u; on jy' 9,000 tonnes of beef, a [Council to fight corrupt pay- dneed. “I hope any differences ?/

CO
k^!

1
*
1
,t
nd

homes and similar social out- Ppokesmar» said. Supplies cani n,ents - 5*. Key said: “Some of opinion can be Ironed oui tintlarly. about the desirability

e,
M .• ^ ... . , . t

be shipped in from other Com- !

People think this good and some in the near future because this ®[ C
2.*L"*

,:

1

“dnunia-
Mr. Gordon Mtlson. deputy rnunitv countries if nerp«»sarv ibad.“ is ah extremelv important

er
.

There 1a also un-
leader of the Scottish National

mn ‘ “ 8 f

^ |
Belgians—who had not con- initiative.”
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!
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i?t?
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?
ut wha

i
attltudF

Pnny. laid his charges in a
.

,rel?nd- J*
r

.
«sa»P** has

' suited him—had been in the lead M. Key. who was addressing a
shou,d take

?
t0 tbe B?.'?™'

tetter to Mr. -James Callaghan, jhjwt *0.000» tonnes of «n-
jin criticising the proposals, as conference organised by the Fin-

men
.

* of countries where bribery
Prime Minister. wanted meat cluttering UP co d ;had the French and Germans. - T ancial Times and International *T ,1,

1

e*»l payments have lung

The Italian i.overnment. he stores both at home and ln !hope p^,p j,. won’t believe tbe Chamber of Commerce, said the been knt*Hrn-

sam. was making extensive use Britain. {Belgians are less sensitive to commission had produced a Lord Shawcross said yesterday
of the cheap supplies, but Britain The British market is now corruption.” three-*part plan with recommen- that corruption was so prevalent
nta not applied He adrised .Mr. o\ er-suppiied with beef. Heavy In Hong Kong. Lord Shaw- dations to government, a code in parts of South-east Asia, the
< al.action to wake up his Mims- imports from Ireland and France cross. the former British of good practice, and a council Middle East and Latin America
ters who were “nbviouMy fa«t have depressed British farmers' Attorney General, described the or panel lo supervise it. “Those that it was aft accepted way of
asleep as a result of the summer prices, and home producers are code of ethics drawn up by the who are not in agreement must life. The evil had been stamped
recess/ clamouring for the Ministry to commission as a “pretty produce somethin2 else. lr« not out only in two countries—
The .Ministry of Agriculture take action 10 st<*m the flow of .elementary ” set of rules to tolerable that nothing should be China and Singapore.

1

responded quickly claiming the meat from abroad. j combat bribery. ex»ortinn and done.” . FT Conference Pa»e 26

ction. ' credit guidelines of <0 per cent
t wa*

;

credit repayable at Yi per cent.

Saudi 1 over seven years wft$ folly, he
iter.)” said, when other European

imnai shipbuilders were using

aartlv rt,te ?*ni aid packages to offer

irahlr
100 Per Mnt - vedit spread over

round 25 T0 30 Tears. Interest rates on

cur offer were as low at t per cent,

cndc If Austin and Plektrsglll was
> par free to offeT 95 to 100 per cent-

hility credit over 12 lo I® years, Mr.
Hints Klmber believes he could take
o un about 10 orders for SDMs
itudr

{

almost Immediately. .

ivern
| He claims that ~ the 11

ibery Inquiries for 30 ships received
lung |n recent months by his com-

pany from developing countries

;rdaj have all been blocked 1#. credit
*

aient restrictions.

. the Austin and Pickersgffl has
enca not so far made use of the :

*y Gocermnenf’s £65m. intenCn- /

nped tion fnnd. which acts is a I

ies— prouder of subsidy lo offset
|

British yards' uncompetitive
j

5 ship prices. . .
1

£2.9m. expansion plan for

rubber chemical plant
BY KEYIN DONE, CHEMICALS CORRESPONDENT

MONSANTO, ope ©f the leading

tLS. chemical companies la .to

invest £2.9m. in expanding pro-

duction of rubber chemicals at

its plant at Ruabon, North
Wales.

It is planning to double Ita

capacity for producing a rubber
chemical (Santogard PYt) which
delays tbe ohset Of tbe process
of rubber vulcanisation reaction,
allowing faster and more
economical processing ai well as
reducing scrap.

/The Original plant at Ruabon
only started production last
year, but sales have exceededexceeded

expectations. Mr. lafl Clifford. £

Monsanto's European director
for rubber chemicals, said the

latest expansion was necessary jfe
to meet expected demand for ,*84t
several years, ahead.
The chemical was first :

developed by Monsanto in the i

U.S. Ip 1989 and is one of a JSSEgffS

range of chemicals thfe company
Is developing to speed the pro- j|||g|§S
cess of vulcanisation and extend
the life of rubber products.

Last year about 60 per ceftt- of
Monsanto’s .rubber chemicals
sales came from outside the U.S.
god included important sales to

Eastern Europe. S&w: V;\V.

j-
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Engineering industry seen

at economic crossroads

London to spend £825m.

on housing in four years
BY MICHAEL CASSELL. BUILDING CORRESPONDENT

BY KENNETH GOODING. INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

THE BRITISH engineering in-
dustry is at an economic cross-
roads and faces several major
problems, says the Engineering
Employers' Federation in its

annual economic review.
Of profitability, the review

says: " In spite of recent
improvements, it is at an in-

adequate level.”
And of productivity, it says:

‘‘Considerably lower than that

of the U.S.. Germany and Japan.”
Other problems include a

severe and general shortage of
skilled manpower, increasing
competition in international
markets and a degree of Gov-
ernment interference " which is

unnecessary and non-productive.”
But the federation insists that

prospects for next year are

brighter, particularly if inflation

Is brought down to a level com-
parable with that of Britain's
overseas competitors.
“Orders and deliveries for

boih home and export markets
should continue to rise and tbe

increase in costs to moderate.
Profitability should also rise

further as spare capacity is

absorbed and overheads are
spread.”
However, the federation be-

lieves that numbers employed
are unlikely to increase and that
investment " will grow only
modestly."

To overcome the problems,
management and employees in
the industry should concentrate
.on co-operation and communica-
tions. manpower training, export
markets and marketing, and
employer solidarity.

The federation points out that
higher productivity requires
improved production methods,
stock and production control,
and materials planning and pur-
chasing “which can be initiated
only by management but which
require the co-operation of the
work force."

In particular a commitment to

the removal of restrictive

practices is required from tbe
unions. “Management can
contribute by the continual im-
provement of communications
with the -fork force, tbcfr
greater in' <:vement in decision-

making processes and greater
efforts to raise the level of under-
standing of the economic /acts

of industrial life."

Referring to manpower, the

federation says the apprentice

system Is )n need of revision to

bring it in line with present-day
conditions:
And it says tbe reason

engineering companies are hav-

ing problems recruiting the

right quality of managers
include compressed differentials,

taxation which removes tbe in-

centive to increase effort and
the relatively high rewards
which can be gained outside
industry.
“The British engineering

industry includes many com-
panies of very great strength—in

product range, technological
skills and reputation.
“ The EEF now urges the

Government to recognise the
vital contribution of the engineer-
ing industry to national pro-

sperity and emphasises that it is

by creating the right economic
environment, rather than by
direct intervention, that Govern-
ment will encourage the whole
industry to give of its best.”

British Engineering: An Economic
Review — Autumn 1977, EEF.
Brondteap House,- TothilL Street,
London SW1H 9NQ. £3.

Councils seek change
THERE IS scope Tor change in

tbe organisation of local govern-
ment to cut waste and to band
over some powers to district

councils, according to a report
to-day by tbe Association of

District Councils.
The report advocates a limited

switch in the allocation of func-
tions between county and district

councils to bring local govern-
ment closer to the people it

serves.

The association, which repre-

sents 333 authorities in England
and Wales, says it is “ particu-

larly concerned about the

expense, waste, uncertainty and
delay stemming from tbe present

overlaps and duplication of

powers.’’

ADC Consultative Document:
Devolution: The English Dimen-
sion.

AN £825m. programme to

improve London’s housing was
yesterday unveiled by the
Greater London Council.
Tbe money is to be spent over

the next four years by tbe
Conservative-controlled council.

More than £700m. will be con
centrated on extending and
improving tbe housing stock in

central London.
Details 'of the package, which

forms the latest part of the
GLC’s controversial housing pro-

gramme,
.
were given yesterday

by Mr. George Tremlett, tbe
council’s bousing policy leader.

The GLC decisions to auction
old homes, sell off thousands of

council homes and to house some
squatters has drawn many
critics. Yesterday's announce-
ment was partially designed to

answer criticisms—from Labour
Ministers as well as from tbe
GLC opposition—that the GLC
bousing' programme was being

savagely cut back.
Under tbe programme, 13,000

new homes are to be built In

the capital over the :hext four
years and 19,000 more proper-
ties will be modernised. In addi-
tion, around 18,000 families will

get tbe chance of buying homes
with tbe help of GLC finance.

The detailed budget for the
four-year period shows that
£326m. will be allocated for new
house building, a further £110m.
will go on house aqd fiat im-
provement work and £185m. will

be made available in - the form
of home loans.

~

In addition, £145m. will go
towards helping housing associa-

tions, which are expected to
provide an extra 6,200 homes.

Priority will go to -areas with
the greatest housing need, such
as Brent. Hammersmith, Lambeth
and Wandsworth.

Mr. Tremlett said, after giving
details, that “ the old kind of

bousing crisis is over.” He
claimed that there was a surplus

j

of housing in some parts of
j

London, although there was still

a shortage in others. Overall

there was a surplus of about

40.000 homes.

Housing policy. Mr. Tremlett

emphasised, had to change direc-

tion. Over the next decade,

resources would have to be con-

centrated primarily on improv-

ing the existing stock of homes.

Mrs. Gladys Dimson, Labour’s

housing spokesman .on the GLC,
described yesterday’s programme
as “an important victory foT the

Labour Opposition at County
HalL”

She said the Conservatives had
not bad enough confidence in

their original proposals for

housing aiui were now having to

carry out inner city policies flyst

suggested by her party.

Tory bid

to aid

historic

houses
. By John Hunt, Parliamentary

Correspondent •

A FUTURE Conservative Gov
ernment is tifceJy to make
changes in the tax laws to help
tbe owners of historic houses/
who open their property to the
public.

An indication on tills was
given yesterday by Mr. Atrey

Neave, Opposition spokesman on
Northern Ireland and a

.
dose

,

Government to aid Pirelli tyre

plant expansion
Farm holidays

co-op plan
FARMERS on Exmoor—one of

Britain’s most picturesque
national parks — may form a

tourism co-operative to cash in on
tbe boom in farmhouse holidays.

The co-op idea was praised
yesterday in the Exmoor National
Park Plan. It is being discussed
with the National Farmers
Union.

A centralised booking service

could be established, with
farmers co-operating in providing
additional recreational facilities.

Rent-a-scu3pture at the office
BY CHRISTOPHER DUNN

FOR £10 a week, British banks
and businesses can now rent
attractive pieces of scnlpiure
by distinguished and lesser
known- scniplors for their

offices under a scheme pro-,

moled by the Royal Society of
British Sc alters.

McDonald Rowe, design con-
sultants of St Albans will find

a home for the sculptures
throughout the U.K* changing
them four times a year, and the
artists wtl! receive half the

rental fee, as well as acquiring
a valuable sales pitch.

The first selection of the
sculptures look place earlier

this week.
An adjudicating pane! from

the- Royal Society chose over
100 pieces from the 200 or so
submitted by nearly 50 sculp-

tors. The first rental period
starts in December.. ...

Michael McDonald, managing
.director, of McDonald.. JRo.we.

emphasised yesterday that the

scheme aimed to develop new
talent. “We are hoping that
exciting new discoveries will
come up,” he added, acknow-
ledging that taste in new
sculpture could be difficult.

Some abstract art might be
unsuitable.

Business response to the
scheme had been encouraging,
because companies liked the
idea of having something edu-
cational and edifying In their
offices.

by james McDonald

THE British Government is to

give financial assistance of more
than £400,000 for a two-year £3m.
expansion and conversion pro-

gramme at Pirelli's two British

tyre plants at Burton-on-Trcnt
and Carlisle.

Pirelli says the programme will

Increase production capacity of

both its Cimurato steel and
nylon-belted radial ply car and
tubeless truck tyres by 50 per

cent, by the end of 1979.

The project will combine the
provision of additional sophisti-

cated plants with modernisation
of., much ofr. the existing
machinery.

Much of the increased capacity
for high technology tyres will
be used to supply.. Pirelli's. 70
export markets,

,
:fo~ [which the

company increased sales by 45
per cent, between 1914 and 1976.

Tn the last twOv. years, Says-
Pirelli, the U.K. ' company has'

PJoyed an inrreasterly-significant'-
role in Pirelli jThtematldna]
Group exports, supplying Burton,
and Carlisle-made ra dials to fut-
fil orders acquired- -by? overseas
PireUi companies.- - •

While the home tyre replace-

ment market is expected to show
only modest growth. Pirelli pre-

dicts a growing demand among
TJ.K. and overseas car and truck
makers for its new radial pro-

ducts, like'the steel and nylon-
belted Cmturato P3 and CN365M
car and FA8S truck radials.

'This investment will secure
the present employment levels

at: Burton and, in the longer
term, with associated additional
Investment, offer the opportunity
for- additional jobs, says the

company-

Mr. Neave V A~neV.tax ease

promise*;;;--...

confidant . of - Mrs.?;. Margkre-
Thatcher, . thei Ctmserratitte^'
Leader. T :

Speaking-41 the annual rneel^-

tag of -the .’ Historic ' House ..

Association, Mt. [Neave - pqintev,^-.—

-

out -that the majority of house —--

open to the pubRC made a Ids- .

'

arid yet coirkLnbthenefit frtfiK'

tbe - profit criteria under Case :

'

of Schedule D.' -.7

‘‘ Case 1 stiptiThtes that- a petsm —

*

carrying -on a. trade- or prpfe*,.

—

sion can -claim ^income tax telle

for losses made- on iheir bua ness -

Bur this does; not apply to mans
owners of historic -homes vriu^_ .

open them tp the public for- onto

-part of the year. /

Neave:’ptonrisod; that Coo--
'

serVative front-bench MPs ven. - -

giyfng .serious tijpnjgU: to. intro—^

—

:—
ttueupgV a new jtax case ‘

that .

would _cover the 7owners [of ffis-J:. 1

tbrfc Homes.

'
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£lm. shift factoryTor Hidl y ^

BYPHYS DAVID - G.’

I. J. DEWHIRST,' Gib- Yorkshire- shirt market has Tjeen taken Sy
based clothing manufacturer. Imports, mostly from lowcosl
which- is a major' supplier tb countries, and indicalcs' Marks
Marks and Spencer,:ls[ to huild a and Spencer’s 'confidence that it.

Elm. shirt factory atjiun. can continue to increase its share'

The factory, on thetewn's Sut>of domestically-produced shirts. -'

;

ion Fields estate, is^jhe sixth to . The factory will be tee 45tlr;

be built by Dewhlrrt-' It wiU;,deve lopment on the estate,-which;

employ about 250 people, mosl^was built on the outskirts’of Huti
of them women, and Will' be cap-'to. provide a wider variety of;

able of producing, between. I.50ff*jobs in a town serioustyaffected
and 2,000 dozen shirts £ week, -[over recent years by the decline.

The move comes,. at a time'ln the docks, fishing;, and other

when 70 per cent:' of the U.K^port-related industries. •

; ,
* ^ .

.'I.' —
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Nationwide Service from 260 branches.

Collection, carriage and delivery door-to-door, even for one-off'

consignments.

ffi Collection up to 4p.m. daffy and acceptance of parcels at major
SrdepotsuptolOp.m.

Collection and delivery anywhere in the U.K. with

a scheduled cross-channel link if required.

y A timed schedule service, fornext day deliverywhenever required,

m Contract orone-off consignments welcomed.

aSSsH Vehicles available for exclusive or inter-citydoor-to-door
defiveries when required, J

Carriage of delicate items such as electronic
equipment; laboratory instruments; valuable items such

as cosmetics and medical drugs; hazardous items such as /

radioactive materials and urgent requirements such as vehicle /

H
and machinery spares, documents and computer data. /

i\i Screened personnel observing security procedures. I

-

/.O,'
l f ?tr.\ Vl Radiotelephones in all vehicles for two-way communication' /

'ft' and fast-minute instructions.
j

24-hour emergency service nationwide.

Spare vehicles around the countryon standby all night
J

The Securicor Parcels Service can be the solution to yourparcels fl

handling problems. For a preliminary discussion telephone our area I

offices at 01-352 0141 (London and Home Counties area), 0635 45160
(Southern area), 031-663 6657 (Scottish area), 0532 77II4! (Northern I

.
area), 0604 499411 (Midlands and Eastern area), 0232 26692 (Northern -

Ireland area), or to any branch listed in the Yellow Pages.
|

Alternatively if you would just like further information on the Securicor
1

Parcels Service, please complete and post the coupon.

/
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£350^00
SHEPPERTON STUDIOS 1 has
leased two of its filming stages

and certain other buildings For

a figure of £356,000 to Raraport
Enterprises, tbe company which
manages and owns the rights of

"Tbo Who " pfip' group.

Over .the . -Tieict .three years.

Rampart plane to develop sound,
video and laser'. facilities at the
studios and to extend, its own
film-making '[and holograptilc

activities.

The
. money, will enable

Shepperton to expand its capita:
expenditure programme. The
studios are a subsidiary of Mills

and Allen International, which
acquired tbe property from
British Lion.
Mills and Allen specialises in

outdoor advertising, and owns
the Pearl and Dean cinema
advertising operation, priming
companies and sclf-catering holi-

day sites. It is 80 per cent, owned
by Vavasseur. whose share capital
is at present being reconstructed.

I

Felixstowe

port plans

ICIAL T1ME5 .REPORTER^.

F.NSURaV-E COMPANIES-and;
IsuperannuStfion funds put..£5T6mV

I
into; equities . in .v tbe second
quarter of 1977, as against only:

£251m. in the, first three tepoths
or'.tfivyeaK :

These figures, confirming.' the

dramatic swing: in mslltutldnal^

sentiteent in favour of equities

which ’ the' Stock' Excharige'

indices -suggested, were .: pub-
lished ‘in the October ' issne bf
Financial Statistics, yesterday.

Xhe resurgence of interest iii
1

equities was matched by a drop
in-tfic enthusiasm For gilfs shewn

Iby-itbe jqstitiitions in the .open-:
ingi’moinths 6f -the year; -,

-•

Ai against the n.'273bn. which'

tbeyjmt lnro British Government
s-eafjties lis' the first qua'rtwroF‘
l&ZT^fcfte second qua Fter showed

I ?i» ^Inflow.- -of. £552m. —'only
[ marginal ly-’ higher lhair the

j
£52£&n.

:

in the. second quarter,,

jof -197S.
[

.- .-

}
Enthusiasm waned/ however,

i far more dramatically among the'

superannuation funds than
among the insurance companies.
The latter, which can define
Lheir long-term liabilities, and
—through the purchase of gilts

—

ran match them, continued to

devote. Ibe -largest single part
of -their cash inflow to their
purchase.

Ojit of a total income of £K7f»m.

I
ia the second quarter, £40tim.

I
went into gilts.

The superannuation funds, in

Contrast,., devoted -paly. £l46a_
out of .a total -secand-qiiarte!

income' of. £721^ -to ", the par- ;

chase:
-

of .. Brttisii Governmenr- *

securities: ‘ During?
17

... the bull-
market - in gilts-" in. ..tee --first:

quarter:.-of the yegr^they pat.-'.
-
*',

£509.m. but of a [total income oL^;

,

£920m. iiito gilts. v : 5. . .: .

That change was' mdst marked^
in the 'private . sector." Private

pension funds put £273[4m into

gilts in the.first quarter 'Of-'ISTT,'
*—

and a mere £3 ;3m. 'ltf aurtes.th^_
second- three months; -But flgUrc-c7^~
for.'lteth.the' Joca! authority and^ , ;

the.- nationalised industry pen-
- *

sfbh ' funds reflect ' the" aatne*'*^.' .

[change in emphasis, .though on-^-_

a lesser scale. ;

:

: The local, authority : pehsioa'-,^,

funds pulled money off deposits

In ;enable "them to increase thelx^
purchaser bf [equities' .'fro in jurt' •

tinder £50rq.- in the' first quarter; “-rs'

to- jbl
:

'in (be :second.
The total, cdsh inflow inte jbe :

insurance companies in
' the

second quarter of the year was
£876m.. as again £721m. in thev^

_

first three months of the year.

and £635ra. in the second.^
quarter of 1976. ~

The total inflow into the
v

superannuation funds in the " -
second quarter, at £721ra^ was ^
marginally lower than that
the corresponding period of last ^
year, and wcJ7 down on the

£fl2flrn, recorded during the first

three months of the year.

v ’
''-a

Q Please send details of the Securicor Parcels Service.

I
SecuricorLimited (DeptNM),24Gillingham Street,

Victoria, London SW1V1H2. Telephone: 01-828 5611.

« Name
^

I Position

8
Company Tel

Address !

By Our Shipping Correspondent

EUROPEAN FERRIES ia to
spend £2m. to increase container
handling capacity by 60 per cent,
at the port of Felixstowe.

Installation of three Paccco
Transtalner gantry crane*; will, it

is claimed, provide the most
modern port handling equipment
In Britain with a capacity of 45
containers an hour.

This is the first major invest-
ment since European Ferries
acquired the port after a long
struggle last year. The cornpany
said yesterday that its policy was
Lo re-invest profits to expand the
port to meet a high level of
demand.

Vehicle records

Sheldon claims success

for pay policy
BY PETER RIDDELL. ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

on register

FT2/11

THE FINAL STAGE has becu
reached ia the transfer of
vehicle records to the Swansea
driver and vehicle licensing
centre, says the Department of
Transport.
From now on, whenever a

rc-JicrnRing application is
supported by an old-style log
book, ibe log book will be with-
drawn so that details of the
vehicle can be placed on the
central vehicle register. It will
be replaced with a new-style
vehicle registration document

I

which will be posted *
to the

j

registered keeper, who will i

[
receive reminders when

!

rc-Uccnslng is due.
j

A TREASURY Minister claimed
|
yesterday that the “ outstanding

I

characteristic of the Govern-
I mentis pay policy was that this
i was. the first time that a formal
ipay policy was being unwound
witivi reduction in inflation and
a balance of payments surplus do
current account."
Mr: Robert Sheldon, Financial

Secretary to the Treasury, told

au Industrial Society conference
In London that what bad caused
the failure of previous pay poli-
cies "-was tbe dismantling ^ir the
dam when the.Inflation level was
rising"

HOME CONTRACTS
HAWKER SIDDELEY DYNAMICS
ENGINEERING, part of .the

Hawker -Siddcley Group- based at
Hatfictd,.-Herts^ has won an order
from the Central .Electricity Gene-
rating.- Board to supply the gas
turbine station data processor and
diagnostic system Tor its 2S0tzrw.

3alls-Bridge power station ar Hii.
Uugdbtu. Middlesex.'' The installs

‘

tlon is designed, te provide plant
i health monhbeing- and diagnostic
facilities =-Wng\ suitable plant
parameters/ Software programme
development is the. joint >csp6tutl-
bfflty of^he CEG9 computer plan*
nlng *nd development department

The advantages of pay restraint
when inflation was falling were
dear to everyone.
He returned to the familiar,

theme of recent Ministerial-

speeches, and said teat " it was so,

necessary, to
.
persuade industry

of the importance of settlements
within, the .Government guide-;
lines"

Referring- io the Budget tax.

cuts, Mr..Sheldon said: “we cafl>

now see dearly signposted the
rising living standards described
in the Treasury forecasts." The
forecasts were published a week
ago.

and Hawker Siddeley Dynamics
Engineering.'

w
tCL has rcceived-.aijL.order from
Ipswich Computer Services, ja coo;

,

sulfcmey and computer burean
specialisfng in systems for the re-

tail motor trade,' for the
Ten-220 computers worth
The contraer ww signed at iCL’s
stand at the recent International
Business Show in Birininghara.

IBM has Bewf awarded a wiitract
invofvfng - -computer ->«ntfc»nieirt_

worth aroimdTy».OOO hy the Co-
operativorHank.:. Matt than M pw-
bwifi -of ilie wS\: b».
madr*.is the-- . UJt, at - IBNTi
Havara; M^.Gregnock^factories.
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One might imagine the jubilation of a drilling

crew, at the moment a North Sea field like

Beryl is discovered, as that of the winning side

in the Cup Final.

It’s not that way at all, actually. The first

show of oil from any well— like that which

appeared at 9,850 feet in the Beryl field log for
T

September 1972 (opposite)-— is simply one of

the many expensive answers needed to

confirm the presence of oil in commercial

quantities.

The initial indication that there is any at

all appears in rock chips carried by the

complex liquid mixture known as ‘drilling mudV
as it returns to the surface after having been

pumped, down the hollow drill pipe to cool and

lubricate the drilling bit and flush out the

cuttings. Once the presence of oil has been

confirmed, the task of finding out how
much— and how best to recover it— falls to

reservoir engineers like Mobil’s Rick Redmore.

“Reservoir engineering is largely an art”,

he says. “Our job is to get information about

something you can’t see— an oil-bearing rock

formation as deep as two miles below the sea

bed”.

The only access Redmore and his

associates have to .their subject— in Beryl’s

case, an area equal to that of Central

London— are the wells themselves. These are

holes only a foot in diameter.

Their work employs ah array of

instruments which can be lowered down the

wellbore to investigate the well electronically.

This, in turn, helps determine where to drill

other wells in order to drain the field of its

recoverable oil.

Changes in reservoir pressure during

initial well tests are also an important clue to

the amount of oil present. As Rick Redmore

explains, “if you let a relatively small amount of

air escape from a Mini tyre, there is a sharp

drop in pressure. If you do it to a big truck

tyre, the pressure drops very little, because of

the large quantity of air in the tyre. Different

sized oil reservoirs behave like different sized

tyres”.

The initial, or exploration, wells in any

block— like the Beryl field— are drilled from

floating rigs leased by the licence holders. It

costs around £30,000 a day, depending on

demand, to rent and operate a rig. Wildcat

wells can take 90-120 days to drill.

in the high stakes game of North Sea oil,

the critical decision to shift a newly-found

reservoir from exploration to production status

by committing to the huge cost of facilities like

the Beryl complex— from which the producing

wells will be drilled and the field managed

—depends in large measure on the scientific

artistry of reservoir engineers like Rick

Redmore.

In his judgement, Beryl should support

the economic risk on the basis of an estimated

400 million barrel reserve of recoverable oil,

a peak production rate of some 90,000 barrels

a day. and a producing life extending over

some 25 years.

No.4 ir> a serf?? on North Sea operation*.
For *Hb complete set. write lo: f.tanace^. pufc!lc Affairs. Nsrth Sea Untiled,

Motm Court. 3Clemams inn. London VVC2A 2E5
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road haulage probe
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be appeal

procedure
THE GOVERNMENT'S decision promised That the Act would not to re-negoliatc a proposed 15 per

to allow the Price Commission be used for political purposes, cent, wage settlement.
.. \

UJL^VI*
to investigate prices io ihe road S'ow it was clear that the Seerc- The Minister said that a juajorj

haulage industry is likely to tary of Slate intended bending factor affecting the industry's; Our Consumer Affairs
cause a row in the Commons the criteria in the Act to suit charges appeared to be costs on i correspondent
in the new session of Parliament bis own political hook. This which “current developments
which starts to-morrow. was in breach of the frequent could he relevant.’ The Depart-) CALL for an independent
The Conservatives yesterday assurances that the Conserva- ment of Prices, however, denied) appeals procedure to be in-

accused the Government or using lives had been given during the that the reference, which was eluded In the new system of
the Price Commission for its own eoimniltee stage of the iegisla- -welcomed by the Road Haulage price controls was made yester-

political ends. Mrs. Sally Oppen- tiuc. Association. was being used as day in a guide to price controls,

heiru. the Opposition spokesman .Mrs. Oppcnheim said it was a a new form of pay sanction. The author. Ur. Robert
on Prices and Consumer Affairs, mailer of great concern that the In a separate speech in Si. lVillott secretary of the Insti-

said that the Prices Secretary's powers in the Act were heina Aihans. Mrs. Oppenheim chat- tute of Chartered Accountants'
decision la refer ifie road ««<?d in w ays fhal might he eon- longed Mr. Hallersley io say bow Parliamentary Law Committee,
haulage industry lo the Com- sidcred illegal by some people. lone single-figure indation wilt said he was concerned about
mission, because there was a ,

• last nest year—if it is reached at tile Government's apparent re-

high pay claim, constituted a vt age Claim all. According to Mrs. Oppen- luctance to allow any truly
“completely improper use of the Mr. Hancr-sley's decision to heau. the truth was that by the 'independent arbitrator to

Price Commission Act." and refer thp road haulage industry middle of next vear or a little interpret contentious elements
might even be illegal. In the Commission, announced ,..„r „.. niI |j K ' in the new system of more
She said that during the on Monday, followed the Depart-

iJtc
^

rt "' er *e irena.- wouia oe
j (ies jj,ie price controls intro-

deha le or? ihc new prices legist- ment of Transport's failure fn established and inflation would) duced in the summer,
lation. the Government had persuade West Midlands hauliers lake off again.

I Mr. Wiilott said that in

When patience runs Pht
BY PAULINE CLARK, LABOUR STAFF

AS SOME 19m. British homes ButBut such protests have. yet to cutback in output for any one wuk
f̂ .

0
ifti

certaj^ 'JJjb
. i..inn aic iv identified. the irustrauon uie poise.

The author. Ur. Robert
Wiilott secretary of the Insti-

tute of Chartered Accountants'
Parliamentary Law Committee,

!
were subjected yesterday to cut ice with the militants among station being easily identified. wei

irastranon pavs*

I sudden electricity
* cuts. ..efforts the 100,000-odci hourly-paid The big new

Sri M«ch fof tSS^nit ^
were intensified to persuade industrial workers 1 m the tend to be isolated and capital- tin “Si
readers 'of

n
Uie unofficial

r
wark- industry.

.
ui.ntm.nd thus on wo^counts -WWMtjnjxLP™ «

to-nile- in power stations to They first started action last, they seem mare vulnerable. severe Government restrain

L

“calm down*’ to- allow degotia- September. ' While the workers would be Much impatience also attache

tions on their demands to & work-io-rule and - overtime expected to regard their demand to the claims which the strt^

continue in peace. ban for little more tfwri'24 hoars" lor travel allowances to and from leaders say nave lain on toucher

While national officers in the bad negligible Impact- at that work as a key issue, the actions an the table for as long as fo*

General and Municipal Workers’ Q{ oniy a few in banning over-- years.

|
Union plan to meet Trent Valley . time would be likely to cause whjje union officials a8{
power station members in Not- a Maiuc Ansifvsis disruption seemingly out of pro- employers hope that the Govern
tinghamshire to-day when they w f portion to the number of people raent can be convinced of th,

will make It clear that they are —POWER CUT'S involved. ,
.

'

. , immediate need for concession
still not -prepared to back the But other issues have combined on traveL the claim for shff
industrial action, the employers ' ro unread support. Demands for allowances seems bound to com.

Bayer may
seek bigger

fibre sales

By LynCon McLain, Industrial

Staff

Owen says industry

must be protected
BY JOfHN LLOYD, INDUSTRIAL STAFF

INCREASIN'! COMPETITION i»l and the cnn.cnuenrOn of con-
products from . Third Wnrid tinuin^' down that road "could
countries was forcing Britain to bo catastrophic.''
lake measures lo protect our What was needed Was areattr

I flexible price controls intro-

|
duced in the summer.

I Mr. Wiilott said that in

j

exercising the new Invests ga-
: tory powers, the Price Com-
i mission and (he Prices Secre-

tary were entitled to decide the
relevance of particular matters
in determining whether an
investigation should take place
or whether a price should be
restricted.

There was no right or appeal
tu a nindepcndenl. body com-
parable to that available to the
taxpayer, he claimed.

.

“ In effect the -only inter-

! prctatioii of the .Price Code
1 generally available to the pub-

lic has been the Commission's

General and Municipal Workers’ Q{ oniy a few in banning over^ years.

Union plan to meet Trent Valley , time would be likely to cause while union officials am
power station members in Not- a Maiuc AnajYSiS disruption seemingly out of pro- employers hope that the Govern
tinghamshire to-day when - they w _______ _ portion to the number of people raent can be convinced of th,

will make It clear that they are —POWER CUTS involved. ,
.

'

. , immediate need for concession
still not -prepared to back the But other issues have combined on traveL the claim for sJbff

industrial action, the employers ' to spread support. Demands for aiiowances seems bound to con,
side continues lb criticise the time, but support for their cause concessionary electricity allow- under the Government’s i;
work-la-rule supporters for their

ami(j tbe present disruption to. anccs would carry special weight m0nth rule on pay settlement
” sffiidefS MnceraSdtiiat

p0^ a“ppJ^‘ is no loa^r beLa8 ia ** Treni Va,,ey
4

Although only four unions

Th? teadm S tii? worKo-Sle
underestimated. fie re power workers living in lnv0Ived in; representing tfcy .

are to their thinkins unneces- ft has been difficult to esti- mining communities and hand- industrial workers, any con<*
5

sarilv «inbarklDg en a campaign mate the number of . workers Ung coal in the same was^s-their sj0iw on free electricity will ha*

of intiinitiation. ^Negotiations are supporting the work to. rule, but mates dawn the pits expect free t0 wa,f for negotiations with lh-

aJreadv prwSdinR “ smoothly ” it seems likely that action is con- electricity in the same way . that
. nine unions involved tbrougfcou *

enough, they argue. centrated in the biggest power their neighbours arc allowed free the industry. .

indeed, a ‘decision is expected stations in Yorkshire and the coal. . _ ^ .For ,
supporters of :

iQ-uiorrow at a meeting of the Midlands. The unttiru. ? Work-to-rqle. any talk of smoot:
industry’s National Joint U is beheved that about 40 power wortere is a conunonfee

OTin 5^3,,^ o{

Industrial Council no certain out of Britain sL37 stations are ing or ^ waiting game which they are n
aspects of their claims for ini- seriously affected although the for an .Improvement in ^r«l to tolerate

*

provements in fringe benefits. national grid system prevents a allowances from £4 to £10 a longer prepareo 10 roierate.

Public ‘firmly opposed’ to rise

of more than 10% for miners

A MANAGEMENT change at the- l3ke measures to protect our What was needed was areattr lie has been the Commission’s
top of the fibres division of Baver manufacturers. But we euu.d cooperative action between the* own imerpretaUon." he said.

U.K. may result in greater ! nn
j

continue 10 protect old developed and developing coun .|r Mr. Willott’s Guide to Price
efforts by the company to cap-

mdustnes. ^ tries, to anticipate and avoid; Controls, published- jointly by
turc the growing British market j _ ^Hs warning was given bv Dr. such problems. '

i ihe lnsUlatc of Charteredturc the growing British market' warning was ur. suefl prooiems. (1

for man-made fibre carpets. : Pav
'
lf* 0v'r ®!1 - Foreign Seerc- A

The announcement was made speaking at a cfinncr given j^nt’sh aSSCt
yesterday by Mr. Helge Wch- m London last night by the Intel

Earlier Sir Reav Geddes &
meier, the new director anti chief j"

QatIonal Chamber of Commerce.
cha | cinaQ

*

of DUn i0D’ Holdings'.! *>

executive of the division. He) Dr. Owen said we adopted pro-
(0|d f^e t.UPS r5 thm British 1

d
replaced Mr. Werner Cling- 1 tectionist policies knowing they m j Ss ions abroad "are always
schlaeger. who is nuw working would hurt developing countries helpful and steadily stronger in

-

.
on special projects before return- 1 and knowing they were wrong, economic work." * He added:'-.:
ing to the parent company in

j

Instead, ue should pick out those -Their skill, enthusiasm • and!
Germany. '.industries in which we could be high .morale Vre a real 'British t- ^The company already supplies ; strong in the future; and develop commercial as eel "

i j

1° per cent, of the acrylic fibre thein. Sir ReJj.

‘

ad^d , hat the S J
for the British carpet market.) Export? from developing British National Committee of) •

with an estimated S00 tonnes a countries would increasingly Uie imertiaiional Chamber • of r
t

Accountants in England and
Wales andh Quinta Publishing,
covers the new regulations and
procedures for prices intro-

duced in August

Officials, staff

: —r , .
— — i ^ — neipiui auu bieauiii airunger in 1 m-

on special projects before return- 1 and knowing they were wrong, economic work.” He added: •: * nfon
Ing to the parent company in Instead, we should pick out those -Th?*ir skill, enthusiasm • xnd ? _ JL UI It/J 1
Germany. \ industries in which we could be high .morale are a real 'British t- V-‘The company already supplies ,

strong in the future; and 'develop commercial as eel ”
i tiAnlili

10 per cent, of the acrylic fibre ihein. Sir ReaJ. added that the' Utdllll
for the British carpet market.) Exports from developing British National Committee of: • - - - *

with an estimated S00 tonnes a
;

countries would increasingly Uw imcrriational Chamber -'of
year going to Templeton Grays. . compete with British products, commerce was trvjny bard to: Ovl/VILC
Glasgow, which is Bayer U.K.’s not just in textiles and footwear. justif, aatl ex , ea<j \hK .ame kind^
on^- carpet industry customer .but in ships, steel, cars and of -constructive prior cunsulta-i rilionfTDCNow, faced with a double electronics. tion '' with mter-eoveminental LridllECS
threat to its traditional outlets; Dr. Owen »:iid the Nnrih-Soutb bodies. ®
For acrylie fibre as a velvet, fab- dialogue had often been couched He recognised that sustained. Financial Times Reporter
ric for home furnishings.

_ in moral terms. But it was of orosperuv was provmw verv'
Bayer is looking for new and. vital economic self-interest, and hiii-d to achieve ” After the two' A PERIOD of "intensive care”
fairly sophisticated applies-, businessmen ignored it ai thei. -.hnornal "decade' the 1950s and' is reeommehded for the National

lions, said Mr. Wehaieier. I pcil. iq«o<: u is verv dear that the! HcaJth Service in a two-stage

,h?n%S CTr,M .
il tl,

r' He at,de,! il
u
wa

?
not c

J

n,,u^ prcblcmMif production have nor Tory plan outlined yesterday by
AQ6Q Sou msn and Cirpi'k ncrvlir mnli* i«. rh-il Fr.v.i trirl.i ;inrl . » Dr Hprpv Vaiinhan Onnn^ilinn

Now, faced with a double electronics. w «th mier-eovemmental
threat to its traditional outlets; Dr. Owen »:iid the Nnrih-Soutb [judies.

®
for aeplic fibre as a velvet, fab- dialogue had often been couched He recognised that sustained. Financial Times Reporter
ric for dome furnishings. _ in moral terms. But it was of ijj-nsperiiv was firovia'* verv
Bayer is looking for new and.ritai economic self-interest, and hiii-d tn achieve "After the two' A PERIOD of “intensive care

'

• fairly sophisticated applies-, businessmen ignored it ai thei. abnormal "decade® the 1950s and' is recommended for the National
tions. said Mr. Wehmeier. I peril. iqgfe it is verv dear that the! HcaJth Service in a two-stage
The move comes at a tune' He added it was not enough [)rcbiem.- of production have not

l

701^ P Ian Outlined yesterday by
when Spanish and Greek acrylic • simply in »a> that free trade and Len ^r,iVed.

jDr. Gerry Vaughan. Opposition
fibre makers arc using the Bayer

j
the Tn-e market system would -

jn Ration and unemplov- i

hea,lll5Pokesraan‘ I^ilon brand name lo win sales, taki- care of these problems. njcvL continu*. 10 protectionism >

“ We warn tu see a thriving

rahr-sr fnA- but nov irt^,sT.jss«s
velvet and Drilon sales have been

[

tect seetora °f- thu ‘ induatnei - falrer trade<
was desperately low.

growing in volume t«*rm? at S
"

•
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* Sp^akidg at a London ennfer-

BY ALAN PIKE, LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

THE PUBLIC would be firmly

opposed to miners receiving pay nu ’'

increases well above the 10 per

cent, level according to a poll ..

conducted by Opinion Research
Centre last week-end. Yorkshire

It showed that 73 per cent of Notts

those interviewed were hostile to ^“£v
the miners receiving rises out- *tan

side the Government guidelines. E*
u
*J

a,T’

Only 23 per cent, were in favour ^5°ranj
1

and 4 per ccnL did not know.
Derbyshire

Asked the same question in North-Westem
relation to the British Oxygen NorthJ^eHand
strikers 59 per cent- or the Durham Kochs. .* :i-:

sample, said they should not get Scotthb Engmemeir -

:

>.-•

j

increases beyond 10‘ per cent-- Power Group No.
1 15 per cent, thought they should cokemen

'

and 26 per cenL did not know.
SolrtJl D orbyshire

i The poll showed a very Leicestershire

different public reaction when Kent
'

i be same question was posed in Northumberland Medvt.

relation to the police—eight out Cumberland
of 10 voters believed they should Power Group 2

be made a special case. North Wales

According to ihe poll there is
En*,nemcn ..*

r
considerable public support for A
the Government's attempt to

* Ni

control inflation by keeping wage ' ''

Increases below 10 per cent. extra costs through

Four out of five of those inter- increases.

NOW THE MINERS VOTED

TOTAL

Valid votes
cast*

47,644

£•22 EE ANOTHER shipbuilder h

T

• a? cn iS dashed with USe 'Go'verninet
1M* 5H2 and British Shipbuilders ovc

n’S SS the right to mMntaiii local page-”'

Swz iw .gg. gg. sew™? -

- ' 9M9 3,41? 37J5 - 37J0 \ . Zt emerged, yesterday tin

... '•

-ZAJ2 -djMS 54JO- -38M-' Vesper: ‘EhotfftyfcrofL the Sout--
3019 as_m 44190 Coast inatval

'

'Shipbuilder am
... sSfi - ' 3^96 . 7550 '

- AT30 * ship-repalrer.' has 'been- force-
"

it r > • 4,ioa 1,003 2450
"

' 42M ^ by British Shipbuilfiehs’ Intet?
-

r ';;.- - • ^ I97i ' 3^)16 ' 76J)0 • 69M ventiotr tB- break: off eustomai--

- rV • - <j,427 -2,043 5950 ' 6*J» •' negotiations 1 with' its- workfort'- 1
'

Z487" 1,912 '7150 -6950 fibtfl details of the pay offer ha 1 i-

'

2503 ’
- 7,837 7050 " 685* ' been vetted by the;.J?epartmer

•
•

• • 2207 ' 632 28.75 3750 of Industry. 1

...

<ledvt 7 902 7523 80.00 TIJJO The incident has aronsed .

755 362 48.00 3050 considerable amount of antagi -

7 279 818 6450 6Q.D0 nism at Vospers, which was on -

' r

g£9 597 67.00 - 3050 of the companies to; resist mot--

n
•=.' 777 • 566 79.00 7250 steadfastly ‘ The threat (-

"

f 198535 87,907 4425 3850 nationalisation. I One -ipf th-

"

v • Treasons why. it opposed- a Slat:

'

Number invalid triflmg.
1 ^Denver was Its fear' that th:

i shipyard** managerial? aotonom.-.
'

through price^former and IS per cent for- the
j
would be ^ lost. ..

V- ’ latter. ' : A peculiarity': of. tiie Vospe L

r

YES

77580
15508
3,643

71,849

8,449

2055
6/179

. 3,47?

.4,045
' 3579
' 3506

1,003
.* 3,016

2,043
1,972

7,837
' 632
7523
362
818
597

566
87.907

%
2305
66.00
7750
8250
63.00
17.00

5450
37J5 -

5450-
6550-
7550

'

2450
76JJ0-

5950
7150
7050
28.75
80.00

48.00
6450
67.00

79.00

4425

Nov. *74

ballot

% YES

1650
5350
18-00

8150
30.10

33^00

Government'

clash with

Vosper on
;

pay deal
By fan Harxreaves> Shipping ;

Correspondent

•‘Number invalid “trifling."

per cenL per annum. •• But iherc a-hf avaica ence’ of the Infitirufe of Practi-
has been some penetration by rrC-DSVOlCffi 01 CXCISC doners in Work Study, Organisa-
0^er

,.
Eu

,
r
.?P1.

ean , raaoiifacturers." 1

A 1 w pwj iiiviat vn ^ ^ he ^ ^
JKrSc is duty hits wine shops Sst&HLJ&S'S
now almost rpsched ii^ full the svstGin &ltordUtcr

”

p
SS2“-H **** etaim? It has BY KENNETH GOODING

i

Dr^Vaughan Aided the Tories

mSand^Sus comb^ed with TIre 'MOUNT of duty paid in volume sales. (wanted, to “dismantle" the

a slue-ish rct'afl h advance by wine companies to A inodesi increase of 20 ;.er
.

sennee,

ttade
U
had encouraaed the diver

5 ’

the Exchequer but not yet cen.L m sales volume over the The .-patient was so sick that

sffiStion
8 ° recovered through sales has rwn four years would have doubled I

if many chances w>ere made

The coninanv v-is -,uu I.iokine
b-1

' S* P<r cent, since ’0”!. the capnal •er
l
uireir,em. I^ckly. no matter how desir-

at the Shion trade nu Ji claimed the smaller firms group Th- paper was prepared n> part ;
able they were, they could not

Jn i ed Jn hl
, should of the Wine and Spirit Asmcia- ..r a reeved campaign by thelhaVc the effect intended,

tackle the market tion yesterday. association .to persuade ,he In stage one. the Tories won 1.1

• This steep rise in excise duties Treasury lo introduce a credit 'ampiify.tlie adniimsiration. mak-,

was the largest sdngle enntribu- period For iuiy:r.ent of excise duty The service more patient-^

T7..«-4 ' iw factor in the current plight in the WTS Flr.ur.ee Bill: ‘ forientated, making 11 clear that

JLIOWQinS r Una of wine traders, commented Mr. The trade estimates that more !
while the Stale provided the re-

" p> -*A aaa Michael Thomson, chairman uf than L'lCOm. of no-intercsL fpreod.sources, tt would leave tnc pro-

21'VPS IZU.lHHl the croup. loans are involved because duty fe»ionals to get on with the job
9 A paper prepared hy ihe group has to be paid immediately for which they were trained.

Tor resparrll shows rhat working capital for a alcoholic drinks—except beer Onflaiuirp» VC74. v.11 -small wine and spirit company and ciner—are* withdrawn from; Vc““6 , **u *-

TECHNIQUES AIMED at avoid-; has had to be increased hy 69 bond. Traders normally have tn: The NHS would again become
ing the need tor animal experi-iper cunt, since 1972* simply to watt 6b da>s to net the duty 1 a local service, with local

Tnents received a boost yesterday: maintain the same level of back from their customers: I nurses, doctors, porters and tech-

with a £10,000 grant in St.
' nicians able to make decisions

George’s Hospital Medical School.
1

^ sy « to avoid the current "quagmire*'
London, to develop facilities fori ||irr CrAPD OTliOnC 3 7 fl011T*C of meaningless duplication,
tissue culture. £31.w ollil C vlftJCalo X fllXFUlio} The private sector would be
The grant is the largest >et i

0
encouraged for “we believe there

from the Lord Dowding Fundi BY CHRISTOPHER DUNN
i is no conflict between the private

BY KENNETH GOODING

was desperately low.
SpGakidg at a London "confer:

ened of the Institute of Practi-

tioners in Work Study, Organisa-
tion and Methods, he said that
only later might there be “a
general body of feeling which
would want to alter the basis of

!

the system altogether.”

j

Dr. Vaughan denied the Tories
(wanted

.
to “dismantle" the

rUUi UUl Ul UVU ui uurac micl- luviviwva. ; . — f L, . —a \ « . .*r - v-jiv -

viewed thought workers should Asked whether thes^ would 5 A majority of the- sample-!)* jg that :ihe company ha<r
•

support the Government's pay prefer a wage rise of ribt raorejper cent—took the view lapparently, mAdQ.an.oSer to itc.

tnreet and 71 per cent dis- than 10 per cent plus nits in;-|ittion. deader* %
who. . deM^ff.tsb^itiunding w>,kfiiiree- withli. .

approved, nf employers who. personal taxation in the :spring increases beyond V&Z .Goeesmnent's .10; per cent:-

granted wage increases above 10 nr a bigger pay rise wlthttlt ta^ '.sf^M.be epnaemned fQT'P^yri.g^tideUog.; .altbongh . 3tiie wprk.-
approved, nf employers who. personal taxation in the tspring increases beyond V&Z oen^ ^ ^Goyesmnent’s ,10; per cent:

granted wage increases above 10 nr a bigger pay rise wlthOttt tax '.sfayntd cpngemn^d•(hr'p^SfgaidelfaWL: .altfmiiElt- .38ie wprit'

per cent being allowed to pass nn cuts, 74 per cent 0pted for'the rag selfishly. ^ force; hact*notSpiled to thh:
1 • ' - —

;
• iV.-iy-

. -V/ :
•
.0 tf' ; r

-v'* ::
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Vk 1* 11". An offer to Vosperis ship

Press fears Civil servants (when Departmental in terventio:

• m yff* ll 1 froze the bargataixig process

in Midlands lialf-dkv StriKeinAnAi^A ,* v \ Last month,’ worice»at Govar

BY OUR LAb6ur CORRESPONDENT \ Shipbuilders ^ttled tor a 10 pe

NEARLY tOOJOO evil semms .Socle? ktan {2i 2B''8££2L3%J‘£

'

in Midlands
recede
By Our Labour Staff

THE THREAT or another closed

shop dispute at the East Midlands

Allied Press croup receded lastAlien rre» Bioup lewwwi
na v research system of determ in- bargaining in August UntesS or a suiponuamg oroer iron

!p*"hl “ lc
„.

1 arin^^officp s inR r-ivil Service salaries. this is done soon, says the union, Poland- A 50 per cenL clam

i

« f Withdraw hlaSf to The half-day strike, csdled by .it wiU.not be possible to operate by workers at -Yarrow Sb r

acreed tu withdraw plans to ^ SocMy af . CiviI and Public ft jj, tjn,e for the new Civil builders .is still under- negohs,._

Was the largest single enntribu- period For iwy:r.eRt of excise duty

nnw;dina T7nnrl tory factor in the current plight in the -HITS Firiur.ee Bill: ' FOi

JL/UWuIU& F UHII nf wine traders, commented Mr. The trade estimates that more!'*
* Michael Thomson, chairman uf than LTflSiii. of no-interesL forced.

gives xzu.uuu j
the group. loans arc involved because duty— 7 A paper prepared hy ihe group has to be paid immediately «
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J Servants, will be the first national Sendee annual -settlement in. tion.. . »

of Juumalists.
I stoppage in the Civil Service April. • :

'
•

. .

'

.V, ; Tl ~
Seven or Ihe journalisis were
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' Big store opens 12 hours
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is no conflict between the private
of the National AnU-Vivi<yciinn . . , . ... sector and the NHS. and that
Society, whose aims arc to} THE 11AMLEYS toy and leisure Hjii.le.. . a. ;orinirl\ Har\e.

; ev(>ry pennv spent privately is

develop alternatives tn animal
j

store in Wigmoro Mreel. London. Nichols but £l was renamed m a;
3 pcony saved that can be spent

expenmentatinn. i
owned by Debcnhanis. yesterday ma]or f 3c«iiift. aimed at trans-i in. othe’r ways within the NHS.”
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[Commission on the NHS was id
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, favour the Tones would have
works, and the way while cells : 30.000 square feet store hoiros io in Rfjost Street t“the largest no objection to moving towards
change during growth and i

exploit the tounsl market toy snon \r. ihc world i for] a sv.stem of “iota! insurance
development. through longer opening hours. SH.Sni. last year. cover.”
‘ ' ' "" Charges too. would be an

option, along with a special
health tax. earmarked for the
NHS. and further tax concessions
un health insurance premiums.
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They agreed to maintain the by the Civil Service Pay Research
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It is believed that these con- reniUDera tion is based upon com- normal collective bargaining, A PAY clsixo- involving rises o^-

cerned their freedom to leave parisons with work outside the despite being bound by an exist- 25 per cent on basie rates, toy •

the NUJ or join the Institute, service. ing agreement.” gelher with higher shift pay ? cx
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until *' at least the end of 1978 ”
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certain assurances.
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into force. Under the pay
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Tether hearing chairman
appeals for compromise

IFYOUSMELL
GAS-RING

It you smell gas, remember the simple safety rules:-

. * Don't smoke or use naked flames.

Don't operate electrical switches-on or off.

*Do open doors and windows.
*Then check that you haven't left the gas on and unlit- •

or that a pilot light has not gone out.

If you suspect a gas leak, turn off the supply at the

meter-and report the leak.Do this at once.

The number's in the telephone directory under Gas-
and we're on call 24 hours a day.

We'll come quickly and dealwith the problem. And if you
smell gas atwork or in the street, please report it at once.

Don't leave it to someone else.

WE'RE HERETOHELPYOU-24HOURSADAY

Ask at your local £05 showroom for our free

booklet ‘Help Yourself To Gas Safety;lyhich

describes thefuU rouge o/sem'ecs vac provide.

BRITISH
GAS

Bank case

hearing
starts

COMMITTAL proceedings against
Mr. Harry Landy, funner chair-
man and joint managing director
of the Israel -British Bank
(London), and four other former
bank executives charged with
conspiracy to defraud, started ati

Guildhall Coart yesterday. 1

Reporting restrictions wcrci
not lifted for the hearing, which'
is expected to continue into
December,
Before the court arc Mr.

Landy. 65. uf Holme Chase. East
Finchley. London; Mr. Joseph
Bloomberg. 71. of Alicia Close.
Kenton. Middlesex; Mr. Pclor
Lynn. 55. of Loudoun Road. St.

John's Wood. London: Mr. Arthur
Malcolm White. 44. of Wood
Knoll Close. Cb isle hurst. Kent;
and Mr. Charles Kaye. 54. of
Woodford Road. Woodford.
London.

All five, are charged with con-

.tpiring with the late Walter
Williams, the late Isaac Cohen
and Mr. Joshua Rension to

defraud lenders and depositors

between ' September 1965 and
July 1974.

Mr. Landy. Mr. Kaye and Mr.
White also face iwo charges of

conspiring with Mr. Ben sion and

Mr. Cohen to utter forged in-

voices. knowing them to be falw

and with intent to defraud,

the NUJ or join the Institute.! service. ing agreement.
1* gelher with higher shift pay

ments,. consolidation of Phase :
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Tether hearing chairman€U The claim, which is similar.-..

T| •to another due to be negotiatet.\.

appeals for compromise sss;
, .

working %eek, higher holidays'.
THE INDUSTRIAL tnbunalMr. Tethers re-Instatement happy, circumstances in which pay and a< common- starting date'
hearing the unfair dismissal seemed formidable on the evid- that relationship was brought. to for national settlements,
claim of former Lombard enee so far. an end? Dunlop, which is not part of’ -

columnist Mr. C. Gordon Tether Mr. Wells suggested there were It was air. Tether's last chance, the national rubber agreement lo

yesterday appealed to both sides some basic facts on which they to make the choice because if which most other Companies be-.
-

to reach a compromise settle- could all agree. the hearing continued inevitably Taos, is due to make its repiy
uiont. ft had never been suggested what would be remembered, later this month;
The parties agreed to consider hy the Financial Times, and more probably than anything in jhe unions say the claim

jit. could not be suggested, that Mr. connection wilh his work, was largely justified-.even in terms of*

The hearing is now in its 13th Tether was not at the time nf his \
v' 3ald and what might be the Government’s- 10 per cent-

day. ff it continues beyond this dismissal Cully capable of writ- in this litigation, earnings guideline. Tlxe national
Friday, it would be the longest ing articles to the Financial After a short adjournment Mr. minimum rate is £3850, but;':',

in the history of the tribunal in Times’ high standards. It would .

Morisnn, coimFd for to- union officials say average eartK ’:-

London. appear from the evidence that Financial Times, said Mr. Fredy togs are about £70.
v--

Mr. Tether. B3. who wrote the they were publishing work of bis wisher, the editor, immediately
;
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than it had been. Vindicated also lttunediatcly indicated that ing rights -from production v
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subject - to consultations be workers. .-

asked and hurtful answers given. iUr- WoI1S said that ho hoped would bp prepared to consider it ; Tbe wartUpg cams as a joint ^ •
.

he »aid rhal ,l would be possible For the Arrangements had been made management-union negotiating. -
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The tribunal wa> therefore ask- Parlieii to agree a statement for the representatives of the committee -met in Coventry V>
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was Mr. Tether’s dismissal fair prefer his association with the to explain to Srnr not and if not. what was the Financial Times to be retnem- Mr. Tether told the hearing he %SSSSr£
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remedy? bered for a lifetime or mcri- would aIsa consider ihTS
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ict Londonfor rlw jiS&arcs or the Company to be admitted to tho'Offieal List. The issued share capita! aT the Company is already listed Oft

M^jls subsidiaries and "subslc&nv" means a subsidiary consolidated, for thepmposesof tho Company’s consolidated account*.^“ironware and. references to "St *nd "donate" ai& to United-Stales, dollars.

V
ndvik Aktlebolag
in SwedenwitkSaiicdt&bUftpunder the Companies Ordinance,1&&}

DIRECTORS

.
The following are the present members end depots’ members of the Board of

Dtrcctmsofihe&eaupany;— .

Members

SAGVARSUNTJEN’, Stockholm. Chairman. Former General Manager of tha
Swedish Ironmasters' Association.
LENNART MAGNUSON.- Sigttma. Vice Chairman. Engineer.
JAN H. STENBECX. New York. Vice Chairman.
ARNE 'VESTERBERC, Sandviken. President and Chief Excadfre of the
Company. ‘

2JILS^!559Vls
’

r' Gavle- GeneralManagerofKorsnas-MamaAB.^GYARD BAHRKE. Sal tsio Dumas. GeneralManagerofASSI.
HARRY STAKE. Sandviken. Union Representative at the Company. Gkairmast
ofthe Swedish Afeta! 11"pricers' UnionofSmdvUten.
BORJEKVAKFORDH, Sandviken. Union Representative at the Company.

DeputyMember*

SVEN EDSTR5M, Sandviken. Former Executive Vke-Prestitent if tha
Company.
CARL-GUSTAF KLINGSPOR. Halleltis.

ELISABETHSTENBECK-SILFVERSTOLPE, Rmnr. ... . >
GUSTAFHEBBORG. Stockholm. ChiefJustice ofthe Fixed: Court ofAppeal.
HANS-ER1C OVIN, Maimd. VicePresident ofKockums Mehauska Verk&tdds
M I if* _

OSCAR Af,M,Sandvikeo. Union Representativeat the Company.
EINO HQNKAMAKi, Sandviken. Union Representative at iheContpatty.
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hf*^J^Od(VOOO 6J% Convertible Bonds due
15ffi^d^K^.I9S8 at^e i^^' C(Hivetsi<m'Tate i>f20 l351G B Shares per Bond would

Xoi^-Tcam Debt at 31st December, 1976
Secured Loans .. .. - ...

Unsecured Loans •• •• • •

Long-Term Debt-issued after 31st December, 1976*
Unsecured Loans .. ..

6^% Convertible Bondsdue 15th March, 1988 • .

’

Skr.

1000

609,156

971,698.

1,580,854

98,945

168,000
'

1,847,799

CARL-ERIC BIOREEGREN
LENNART OLLEN

SECRETARY AND REGISTERED
OFFICE

OLLE RlSHOLM,

_ . SaxovikAB,
Flack, 5*81101 Sandrikcn,

Sweden.

TRUSTEE
far the Convertible Bonis

. Commercial. Union* Amomscc*
Company Limited.

St. Helen's, 1 UndershafL
London EC3P 3DQ

REPORTING ACCOUNTANTS
Belottte, Haskins & Sells AB,

Drattninggatan 97, 104 30 Stockholm

BROKERS TO THEINTRODUCTION
(from whom copies ofthis document may

be obtained)

Rowe & Pitman, Hcrst-Bkown,
City Gate House,

39,45 Finsbury Square,
London EC2A 1JA

AND The Stock Exchange
%

•REGISTRAR
Vfirdepappersccntralen \TC AB,
Bos 7Q77, 1 03 S2 Stockholm 7

STATUTORY AUDITORS
Arne Henrikson Folke Kosabs

SlCCKD LoFCRFN

Authorised Public Accountant,

LEGAL ADVISERS

•
• '-At 9(h September' <^bm) lad outstew^ ffltr- 45^miDte

iBJtJJS..,S35j000,000 61% Convertible Bonds due *Certain of these amounts denominated in foreign currencies have' been
vetsi(m'rate bf-20.351G B Shares per Bond would - calculated at Skr. 4.80 equals $1, being thexate ruling cm 10th October, 1977.
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ad axrtsteeding doqmtic overdrafts and other short-term borrowings amounting to Skr. 57 million, overdrafts and other short-term borrowings in various currencies other than
; tfe miflkm representing the Otzrrent cordon of long-icnn debt aithe rates of exchange ruling on. that date and guarantees and contingent liabilities amounting to Skr.' 81
.odfstQhdid&aBhat date, no other loan capital (inemding term Joans), mortgages, charges, bank overdrafts, liabilities under acceptances (other than normal trade bills) or hire
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first-peisoti

Hhta^a^BMfcito^n».T3dnS»aii5^ 1862 fey Goran Freddie
GBranssotx who^.was .the first-person sacoessfnliy'to'-apply the Bessemer ‘process for the
oonvosion of.ptgijon into'acel on'ah indjptrial scale.’ From the manufacture of tool sted;

. pr^JJcrshafea^JpcotihotivewlN^m tlieeeEdy yearsofits business, the Company had by -

15GO-progressedtp tne' xaaxnffimtuze' (^.stahjlhss ^trasim^L'by the early nineteen-fortirs bad
Started _tn prodnce-cemented carbide. motfbc^>Sand¥ifc v^hch .ranks among the -major
industrial^concerns ixtSweden, i^np^Wift^f^^dfacic^-one of the largest manufactures or
a^teicifedB mjtaashit^^^ a^aJeading prodncer of hi^t-qudity special steel

. - prodnctSv Canoited: rarbide is a.''co|t^Mif^Siatecal consistmg primaitiy of tungsten carbide

.
Mid ,colMlLjXSj<3iaractmsUc degree of hardness and wear resisunce
combined -witlia lugh fenshe sfrajgfh, Cemeii^ed carbide production is a highly specialised

operafitmiuflil^dtea cbmplMi^^ and mechanical processes.

SandvOc’# cerdehted carfcjde products'^zemarketed under The CoromantJu trade mark-.
^.y'' 1

;Samivikadiffpsnis drhas hiinofi^jntmests'iiia number of iron-ore mines in Sweden
from wbfch most of rtsjxquii^mehcs fOr^tgAproducts arc' supplied. Additional reqairemems

" * IttrstepIinSlmig ifedTheTSasie raew jnatemfe,^^. as tungsten and cobalt, foe cemented carbide
-productsaxe obfame^fptyn Swedi^h oribi^gasuppDeFsasi^qnired . To date Sandvflchas not
g^pa^^^^rc^fcn^re^ taaafaingiagWguaiei^tir^plies of raw materials nor are any

^'s^c^^eel produc^t iii) saw's and

stee^^Swldrivmgf^

• T^ahasi^airfi-aSfl^^effi^a^mB^JKde^teclJpkloi^xig ste^, stainlessweltiingwiip,
aLad-Caimnlg.t£ftKS>i«r mSa&^refflitaKs;vpodwockhiflUpd inEtalwonjan&tocSs for industrial,

.

daft aricBe^arcffi: dbPrtigSouse'jhxBfsted coriYgype l^ts instanations.

anient tBe'-btafon^^^
d
ahdshouldbe xedd. tlph wcthB«Aion V?T

anHb^i
TTtArnpm

•arein'34-c

. jf~ liv i. *fi& rn3&mti^ssotisprwfse stated :
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A-?:59Ff vm fet 1972 • 1973 19^4 7975 1976
CflO%lhvoSredSdefc.7 - 962 %066fl$39 -1,692' 3,744 5^390 3^58S 3,667 3fi09

;
^opSiddSSWlefr!- «3! «5 86 86 85 88 88 -87V *d 87
Sroflci^ote 3) :V_ • -HT^ “ 71

~

128' V22CT 146 • 72 'W- 47e\ 495 - 355
Xaxffiflgs^3>er vt3um»- ^kr.>; -

- ••. ^ '
;

•“•flSfitoiO v' 2 fS:-.-. 9 is:. 10 S- .33 30 .V 31 31
DMiend :S«rva&a» v (^kr.>:-. . .%¥- • .• • >- •

• ' •

< f> :Ai^‘«daiIateddepreraaiiott^^l; Scaaciil’esinungs -and- expenses diut oeforejfoa-recurrmg
: jiem^^pe^^Uoc^oiXS and taxntmnj

- r : : - '*T. .
*/

. < •
' -

A^&ted-f<K<^>iis3 jniaeasesifiectea^td date-. '.J
: •’:* ••'

•. - r.

atrBtfops-dddnciiiie lon^-UxmliiSilities.minority intereslsand cnrrentTWtiJrtieS. .

.
' :•

(4) 'Shareholder_oqtiiJ3f lnciadcs44 perdcnu.cf thnGroup’suntaxed reserves.thronjlrOotthe whole
- .

-

^ri^ir<^^^^^I^BK^s^^xnanagement'3B^iy.y^rs> ago that over-..

‘based crilts poshlorfas^a manu-

to the.world trade

cyde.-AccOrdmidyi as imEttter^jicik^ to increasing proportion ofjoew investment was
directed -foww^s dfvfejosificatiaii fbotfi by mtemal developiijcnt andyhylacquisitioh) into new
pipdn£lh^'Wbichifrw against the CjcEcal swings associated

wfth^ed'^odt^ribnanffleaftogreattt' profitability;
-

' - -Tho shatp ascfinelh profitabiHty fo l97l arid 1972 (at which.lupe sales of special steel

prodi^-repx^i)^ per eenf. -oftotal sales) coincided with the first signifi-

cau6-TX»t-War.re<je3SWU 5iuOi& .The shbseqnent recqsayfo 1973 and J974
ri^sdedahSiKic^edritaivaiidfor allproducts ofthe Group and mrpaxticular for the Group's
-cementedcarbidc A^oifhec.w°rjd\¥idc steelindustry reoesriaa led to a doMhrani in

^^in-of thfr^nhSJted OTK^'prodtj^^^?".
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-Bre.faOowing JahK; whidt prSenls tf,breakdown of Gronp.«afes and profits for the

five years to the'end of 1976, fllustratcs the effect, pf-the diversificafissapqj icy, and shows that

fiae refi^ve coffi^atticm Of cemented carbide products (both of sales And profits)

Ins gttbftantally mcreasedi '.- .
•*-

• •
• • Skr. million "fr

'

.

*

-
- <.•••.' i9T2

’

1973
S
S?4. 1975 1976 I I972^7a^mJ 3975 J976

Cemented carHde «M£tcte .* 723 L033 1AJ3 • -7,746 3-,775 • STjf334 269 339 2;5Cemented car&SaeftJflffiicts : . 723 1,033 1^J3 -7,746 3,775
Spedal^ted products '. vai 959 1^25 1^13 L272
SWand torts- :. — • .. V196 JUS ' 383 .': 432 684
-Steel beltoonveyors

, ,

':.^2 . 99 J 132. :IJ0 157
ifiBcdteneons . — 22 • 34 • 30 ; 26 21 J .

— ~ —
/VTErtils wi ^ /-•- .

- 7^44 2^390 -3^8i 3,667 3JO? f
72;'i399 ' 476 495 155

^Ntotes.'
.

.
-- - j

’

• j -j
s

a

‘]

'

‘
1

* 1

•. i
‘j -

1 •

Iiufia. job jm^s.xSff escalated 'depcec&liodS findnrigl ainiino 'and expenses .but befors

me^en. finm intfe^lmanagsaaeni,'accounts.

. martrg^e out^de Sweden are of primeimportance to Sandvik;

irk 1976'sales outsideSweden accounted for 87* per .cent, of total satesr fhe following table

shows sales dpring fee years ended 31st December, 1975 and 197^ geographictily and by

:..: ..v,
••

:• Cemented • ** '*>..

,

. . . . ,
. Carbide ... Special . Saws JStcelBelt

, -
- •,< - . ... -* Products SteelProducts . and fools^ 'Conveyors Totals -

r: '; ; v- ; 1975 ^97^975 1976 1975 iw wjs.^'tfs m6

w.^134 269 339 2"5
(19) -30- 147 ill 32
-v; 2P 38 It* 28
7; > 35 22 29 20

f 72;'£l99 ' 476 : 495 155

Europe .. : -1.195 1^06 893 827 309

; Sweden <
]

T% IK 153 W
.EEC:.~r >>- > ^ i. 755 v 785 466 422 ' 161

:- Otbqr^couatrieS A'^ l 244 . 239 244 --255 • 49

VSK ada'CSnada "iVv^TV-.' 331 - 341 ! 209 : 235 54
LatinAmerica V. IDS 332. .78 • 83 25
A&ka,Aaaa»aAhs&ala-' '•

'•< ..•• -

_ .. . ,32S .296. 133 127

342 V^.- 93 2,496 2.468

107. 10 - .y 488 46S
179 '. .73 '. 65 1.455 3.451
56 JS".

'
r -19 '553' 549‘

263 \ -4e :- 35 414 674~
30 . 4; 6 212 251

'

'

49 -17t- 23
'

519 '495

Totals : ..y,.\ ;ii .;j^46- U75 3^13 1^72 432 684 050.; 157 3,641* 3,888*

' :

1947,^ Grotip^ ipdt^Kng«tufometrt has been marketed (esccepi for a small

proportion whifihis sold dtrtft by Saodvik ’io certain customer m Sweden) exclusively by
7. nf_ j-t. - nfA» mmn«nni>!n.*liouinrM.in tbAnC.Iti.Af Air N*mnr#MAPt Anri

pneumatic maemnes. ana. luois- oaica uy i-iiwa -vAjpwu uuubl >»«gimnaiu>i.»iiu6 u.%.

J^rpided 31st pcaanbef,1976:accounted Tpr some 9.per.cent- of fot^. Group sales foe that

• A fe the nirrwic ftPlKa flrwin’t maArfintt OBCfStlOHS IS foe GtOBP'i ability

_ The book value ofinvestments in companies outside the Group at 31st December, 1976
amounted to Skr. 338.5 million. The largest single investment is the Company’s 15 per cent,
holding of the shore capital of Krongede AB which is valued in the Company’s balance-sheet
at" Skr. 290.7 million. KrdngedeAB is one ofSweden’s largest privately owned power generating
companies and the principal supplier orpower for Sandvik and Sandvik currently takes approx-

~ imately 15 percent, of its total production..The other principal shareholders ofjKiingfede AB
arc the City of Stockholm, Fagersia AB and Korsnas-Marma. AB, who have interests of
27 percent., 15 per cent and 15 per cent, respectively. . . .

Research and Developtnebt—'The importance which Sandvik attaches to the improvement or
existing products and the development of new specialised products is illustrated by the fact

that some 950 people are employed in research and development. During 1 the last 5 years
expenditure on research and development has on average been equivalent to 4to 5per cent, of
Group sales. It is Sandvik's policy to write off all such expenditure as incurred. The research
and development programme is carried out mainly in Sand\ iken and Stockholm. TheCompany
maintains close contact with scientific and research institutions and with its customers' own
technologists.

Patents and Licences.—The Company's policy is to seek patent protection for its inventions
inits mostimportant markets. At present Sandvikhas obtained orapplied for patents in various
counrries for some 200 inventions. Patents for products and processes which Sandvik.does not
wish to use in its own activities are wherever possible irj Deferred to licensees! Although the
Company derives advantages from its patents, it does not believe the expiry of its patent rights

in any of its fields of acihiry would materially impair the competitive status of its products
since the majority of its patented processes are being continually improved in the light of
manufacturing experience.

_

' Property and Equipment—The Group owns all of
1

its factory, warehouse and office premises
in Sweden.and. with, minor exceptions, those in all its locations elsewhere. The total book
value of the Groups land and buildings at 31si December. 1976 was Skr. 814 million. The
Group's buildings are insured against fire at their estimated replacement cost, which at that

date was Skr. 1.463 million.
'

The Group attaches greatImportance to ensuring that its equipment and machineryare
kept fully up to date. The book value of machinery and equipment at 31st December, 1976-
was Skr. .528 million, which compares with their estimated replacement cost for fireinsurance
purposes at the same date of Skr. 3,407million.

Capital Investment.—Investment in property, machinery and equipment and in Company
acquisitions amounted to. Skr. 444 million in 1976, of which Skr. 123 million represented
Company acquisitions. Ofthe total. Skr. 193 million was spent in Sweden and Skr. 251 million
abrbad. Capital invesimeni during 1977 is expected to amount to approximately Skr. 340
million ofwhich approximately Skr. 190 million will be in Sweden and Skr. 150 million abroad.

In 3977 investments within Sweden include an expansion of the cemented carbide
manufacturing facilities at Gimo. and, at Sandvikcn. a new cold rolling mill and new office

premises for the cemented carbide division. In the United States, Sandvik Inc. is constructing

a netv factory for the manufacture of welding electrodes. The main Canadian subsidiary,

: Sandvik Canadian Limited, has moved from Montreal to new office and warehousing facilities

\ in .Toronto. Additionsare being made to production facilities in Germany and new offices and
-Warehouses are under construction in Norway. The cemented carbide manufacturing facilities

.in the United Kingdom. Brazil and India arc also being enlarged.

Directors.—The Company’s Articles ofAssociation provide that the Board of Directors shall

consist of not less than five,mor more than seven members and a maximum of five' deputy
members who are appointed at the Annual General Meeting in each year for a period of one
year. In addition two members and two deputy members may be appointed byfoe employees

- of fire Company.

Adnumstxafion, Staff and Management.—The Company’s administrative headquarters and
most of its production facilities are located in Sandviken; some 200 kilometres north of Stock-
holm. At 3Jst December. 1976.tbe Group employed approximately 28.000 people of whom
approximately 14.000 were employed by subsidiary’ companies outside Sweden. Almost all of
the Group's employees in Sweden are members of recognised trade unions. Sandvik has a .

long tradition of.good relations with its trade unions.

The overall control of policy and management of the.Company is vested in its Board
of Directors. Within this control, the execution of the Board's decisions and day-to-day
administration of the Company's activities are entrusted to the President and ChiefExecutive,
Mr. Ante Westerberg, who is assisted by -two Executive Vice-Presidents, Mr. Carl-Eric

Bjprkegreu (Finance and Administration) and Mr. Lennart Qllen (Production), together with
four Divisional Managers respectively responsible for the Group'sfour main product divisions.

Mr. Arne Wcsterberg, who is 60 years old, is a mining engineering graduate from, the

Royal Institute of Technology, Stockholm. He joined the Company in January 1967 and
became President and Chief Executive in -the same year. Previously he had been Managing
Director oF Halmstads Jemverk AB. a privately owned sted company, Mr. Carl-Eric BjOrke-
greri. who is 57 years old; is a Bachelor of Science in Economics and has been employed by the

Company for 24 years. Mr. Lennart Olien. who is 56 years old. is a mining engineering graduate
from the Royal Institute of Technology, Stockholm, and has been employed by the Company
forJ29 years.

- The Seaetary of the Company is Mr. Olle Rishohn.

Working Capital

The Directors are of the opinion That, taking into account the net proceeds ofthe issue ofthe
Bonds and bank facilities available to the Group, the Group lias adequate working capital

for its present requirements.

SECTION H DESCRIPTION OF SHARE CAPITAL OF SANDVIK

Share Capital

The Articles of Association provide that the share capital of Sandvik shall he not less

than Skr. 515 million and not more than Skr. 1.545 million, represented by shares of Skr. 100
nominal value. The Company may not issue more than 9.650/000 Series A fordinary) Shares

("A Shares’*! in total or more than 5,800,000 B Shares in lotal untilthe Articles of Association

arc altered in that respect.

. All the A Shares and theB Shares confer equal Tights of participation in the Company’s
assets and profits. All A Shares confer one vote per share and all B‘ Shares confer one-tenth

of a vote per share f«ec -‘Voting-Rights” below).
‘ Under Swedish law. if a company's articles permit persons who are not citizens ofthe

Kingdom of Sweden and/or certain entities to own oracquire 40 per cent, or more ofthe share

capital or 20 per cent, or more of the voting rights, that company may.not acquire certain

interests in land in Sweden without permission from the appropriate governmental authority.

Accordingly, Swedish company law allowscompanies to provide in their Articles that certain

shares may be designated os “restricted shares”. Persons, associations and foundations not of
Swedish nationality and certain Swedish, associations and corporate entities, cannot be regis-

tered as beneficial owners of resinned shares acquired by subscription or purchase or in

exchange for securities, property, goods or services. Shares not so restricted are called ‘free

shares”. Free sharesmaynot at any time be issuedin anumber exceeding thelimits mentioned

above, *.
.

Following a bonus issueofB Sharesin May, 1977 the issued and fully paid share capital

of the Company is:

ofcomputeo^d.stock coritEb£ ihe rnaintenaiKeof local inventories andfoocoyerage of those

,

markets hv ^lpii^mitlew. Tht’Comnafrv-aiso oavs oarticular attention tM; constant review of

customers’ needs m'tei^ofj^Simproyed protfu^.of consistoif quality.-.

-
jVo. ofSharps %ofVofia

Restricted A Shares .. .. 84.13 94.79
Free A Shares .. .. .. « .. 265,158 3J7 3.80
Free B Shares , r .. 12.50 1.41 •

7.864,888 100% J00”a
'

jTijr-aa 5K‘.S3.

icy is to conceit-
wukraiflries. Assocmiea wmsrpotns AwwiimsiiiKuu.— .v* « VVJ>by.“

irate on thejUSDufocture ofsjxdallsed high quality products. In or^to.meeMfte incrraahg

iSSifaial'demandfor iK'pnxfacts^and-lo Tacilitate marketing and suptfy u has maddium
acauired:5S subsidiaries wjih

-
Jtt

5
cm
?“SbfoStSg summarised information* relating lo operating subsidiaries and

^^f^Tedcompares^setout in SectioadX below.

Preemption Rights

. .
- Under Swedish law existing shareholders have the prior right to subscribe, to further-

issues of shares in proportion to their holdings unless the Articles of Association provide
otherwise or unless the resolution for the issue itself so provides. Further, where no such
resolution is passed, the pre-emption right operates in favour only of those shareholders who
hold the shares which were already in issue at the date when the new issue is authorised and
does not extend 10 shares issued thereafter, e.g. by conversion. of braids, even though such,

/•hares aic issued prior 10 the date of record for the purposes ofthe new issue.

to the Company

Or;an Nordvali,
Sandvik AB.

Back, S-81101 Sandviken

Norton, Rose, Bottcrell & Roche,
Kempson House.

Camomile Street, London EC3ATAN

to the Sponsors

Bengt Westerung, •
G. Sandstorms Advokatbvra,
Sergeis Torg 12, Stockholm

Ltnki vttrs & Paines,
Barrington House,

59/67 Gresham Street, LondonEC2V 77A

While the Articles'of Association provide that the A Shares and the B Shares rank pari
passu as regards rights.of participation in the Company's assets and profits, it is permissible
on tbe occasion of a rights issue or a bonus issue for tbe Company, subject to the shareholders
so resolving, to distinguish between the two classes of share by issuing either one class of share
by way of rights to holders of bothA Shares and B Shares, or to issue furtherA Shares to the
holders of tbe existingA Shares and furtherB Shares to the holders of the existing B Shares,
and the same alternatives are available on the occasion ofa bonus issue.

Dividends
.

Under Swedish law, only tbe shareholders may authorise the payment of dividends and
such authority is limited (a) by reference to profits and distributable reserves available at the
end oftbe year in respect ofwhichthe dividend is to be paid and (5) by reference to the reepm-
mendation ofthe Directors. Thus, there is

;
no power under Swedish law for interim dividends

to be paid on account ofa year for which accounts have not yet been prepared and the normal
practice in Sweden is for dividends 10 be paid once a year only. Since the- Accounts have to

specify the total amount to be paid by way of dividend, shares issued after the‘dale when the
Directors have decided on iheir recommendation cannot qualify to participate in the dividend
in question. It is the practice of theDirectors ofSandvik to decide upon theirrecommendation
in respect of the preceding year in the.first half of March in each year.

Meetings of Shareholders

An Annual General Meeting ofshareholders must be held within six months after the
end of each financial jear. The Company's practice is to hold the Meeting on the first Friday
in May which is a business day in Sweden.At this Meeting, the Company's Accountshave to
be submitted and the shareholders resolve upon the dividend which may not exceed the
amount recommended by the Directors. The Directors ruay convene an Extraordinary General
Meeting at any time, on not less than two weeks' written notice, and must do so if so required
by notice in. writing from one or more shareholders holding at least one-tenth of the shares.

• To be entitled to attend a General Meeting of shareholders, shareholders must inform
theCompany of their wlsh' to attend no later than the date specified for that purpose in tho
notice of Meeting, being not earlier than five days before the Meeting. A shareholder may
attend and exercise his rights at a General Meeting either personally, or by a duly appointed
proxy.'

Voting Rights

Under Swedish lawavotinglist of thosepersonswho have given notice oftheir intention
to attend a 'meeting is prepared. Only shareholders on tbe voting list who attend the meeting
personally or by proxy may vote at that meeting. Any resolution is first put to the meeting for

ah oral vote. The chairman, may. and if requested by any shareholder present in person or by
proxy must, immediately thereafter put the resolution to the meeting for decision by the votes

cost by the shareholders on the Voting list. As mentioned above, allA Shares confer one voto
per share and all B Shares confer one-temh of one vote per share, fractions of a vote- being
disregarded. At a General Meeting of shareboldcrs.no one may exercise voting rights for the
account of himself or others in respect of shares aggregating more than one-fourth of the

Shares represented at the Meeting. Resolutions are passed by a simple majority of votes cast,

save lor:

(0 resolutions which restrict the transferability of shares, or modify class rights, or
limit the number of shares for which a single shareholder may vote, or which deal
with certain other special matters, in which cases a min imum quorum and a larger

majority, or in some cases unanimity, is required

;

(ii) resolutions which alter the Articles of Association in other respects, for which a
majority consisting of at least two-thirds of vhe shares represented and of the votes

cast is required.

Xn addition the Swedish Companies Act contains certain other protections for a
shareholder’s rights.

Registration

All issues of ‘shares have to be registered with the Fatent-och Registreringsverket

(“PRY”) and until the PRY issues a certificate of increase the share capital is not effectively

increased. However, on the certificate being issued, the issue of shares is effective as from the

date of registration of the shares in the Company's register of shareholders whicli, in the case

of B Shares arising on conversion or Bonds, will be tbe Conversion Date.
The register of shareholders is kept by Vardepapperscentralen VPC AB ('"VPCT'). a

company which is recognised under Swedish company Jaw and which carries out the duties of
registrars Tor nearly all Swedish companies listed on the Stockholm Stock Exchange. Transfers*
are treated as effective as of the date of lodgement for registration. Dealings tfor deferred

delivery) in the new B Shares will commence on the first business day after the Conversion
Date.

Only one person may be registered as the holder of a share, joint holders not being
permitted.

SECTION EQl INTERIM RESULTS AND PROFIT FORECAST

The following is an extract from the text of the Interim Report of Sandvik far the six

months ended 30th June, 1977

•‘Sandvik Group Activities First Half-Year 1977
^

After a slack 1975, the G roup's order intake began to rise again at the end or that year

ind early in' 1976. This rise has continued, and order intake for the first half of 1977 totalled

Skr. 2,199 million, which is 15 per cent, up on the corresponding period in 1976 (Skr. 1,918
million.'). Invoiced sales rose by 13 per cent, to Skr- 2,166 million (Skr. 1,917 million').

The improvement in order intake is expected to continue during the second half of tbe

year. Invoiced sales for 1977 as a whole are expected to rise by 15 per cent, to approximately

Skr. 4,500 million (Skr. 3,909 million). Employment atxhe Parent Company was kept constant

during the first half of the year, which, means that a government stockpiling grant will be
awarded for this period as well. The personnel strength of the subsidiary' companies has also

been kept more, or Jess unchanged.
There bas been a continuing steep rise in costs during 1977. The Group's personnel

costs are expected to rise during 1977-by 12 per cent, per capita or approximately Skr. 2C0
million. At the same time, international competition has limited the possibilities of increasing

product prices. Consequently profits vail not rise in step with invoiced sales. The result is

estimated at Skr. 350-375 null ion, or roughly the same as for 1976. The result for the Steel

Division,however, willbe unsatisfactory. The table below shows the results for the firsthalfy^ar

together with a forecast for the .whole. <jf 1977.

Invoiced Group sales

Bp market regions

Europe .. ..

Sweden- „• ...
EEC.. ... ...
Other countries ..

USA and Canada ..
lailn America
Africa,Asia and Australasia

Group totals ..

Jsl Jan.-

_
' 30ih June

gv product groups . Skr. million
cemented carbide products 1 ,u54
Steel.. «15
Saws and Tools 348
SiceUbdt conveyore .. 79

1977

. 1stJan.—
S0:h June

Skr. million

1976
1stJane*
30thJune
Skr. million

Change
0/

. "fflf 1st Jans-

fm oleed 30th Jtote
Oioup .wies Skr. million

1976 *
1st Jon.— /.of
30th Jiate imolcctinvoked

Group '•ales

15
33
18
4

Change

Croup totals .. 2,166
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Group'Resulffi

Invoiced ules • ..
Government stock-piling grant .

.

Cost of production, sales and ad-

4 ministration

Trading profit ’Before depreciation

: Calculated depredation. .

.

Trading profit after depreciation •

financial earnings and .expenses,
act

,
.. .. . . j

.

frofit Beforenon-recurring earnings
and expenses, appropriationsand
uses ..

Financial Times Wednesday November * 1977

JCetet profit
;

1977 bon
fit in Skr. per share- after

iUS issue

i

197T
fftJan-'
SQtk June

2.166
U

Skr. miHipn
7976

1stJan.—
3Oth June-

1,917

FbrecAs*
for 1977
4^00

40

Actual
for
3,909

60

—1.752“ -1,565 -3.750
7-

-3J735
'

425
-115 -102

• 790
-240

- 734
-21

R

310 250 550 516

-9* -74 -200

2J6 IS 550 5:5

21.— 21.—

Costs are generally higher during the second half of the year than during the first half.
In addition to this,personnel costs in Sweden increased as of 15th May following the new' pay
settlement. The increased costs cannot be offset by increased product prices.

These projected results imply a return of lOper cent,on the capitalemployed in 1977 as
compared with 11 per cent, in 1976. A * « H

Bass and Assumptions relating to tbe Profit Forecast

The forecast made-

-by the Directors of Sandvik of the profit before' non-recurring
earnings and expenses, special allocations and taxes of Sandyjk and its subsidiaries for the
year ending 31st December. 1 477 was that such profits would be between Skr. 350-375 million
as stated in the extract from the text of the Interim Report above. Such forecast incorporated
results shown by unaudited accounts for the six months ended 30th June, 1977 and was made
on the basis of rates of exchange for foreign currencies in effect o.n 30lh June. 1977 and on the
assumptions that during the remainder of the year ending 31st December. 1977:

—

ft) The Group as at present constituted would remain substantially unchanged.
(iij There would be no significant changes within the territories in which the Group

operates:

—

(»i in the rates ofexchange of overseas currencies;
fb) in the general economic and trading conditions; or

'

< c) in .the latest known rates of taxation assessable on profits and dividend
remittances to Sweden or of customs duties.

(iii) Trading results would not be materially affected by industrial disputes affecting the
Group or its suppliers or by government action or any other influences beyond the
control of the Group.

Since the publication of the forecast on 17th August, 1977, the Swedish kronor has been,
devalued by approximately 10 per cent. The Directors have reviewed the profit forecast in the
light of this recent devaluation and have taken account of unaudited management accounts
for the eight months to 31st August, 1977, which show that invoiced sales for the Group, to that
date amounted to Skr. 2,851 million 0976—Skr. 2.514 million) and are in linewith the budgeted
sales included in the forecast. The Directors of Sandvik are satisfied that the net effect of such,
devaluation does not require any revision to be made to the forecast previously announced.

Reports on the Profit Forecast

The follow ing are copies of letters which havebeen received by the Directors ofSandvik
relating to the profit forecast for the year ending 31st December, 1977:

—

To the Directors of Sandvik Aktiebolag Stockholm, 2nd November, 1977

Gentlemen.
We have reviewed the accounting bases and calculations for the forecast ofprofit before

non-recurring eamings and expenses, special allocations and taxes ffor which the Directors
are solely responsible) of Sandvik Aktiebolag and its subsidiaries <tbe “Group'’) for the year
ending 3 1 st December. J 977as set out in theAdvertisement dated2nd November, 1977.

The forecast includes results shown by unaudited accounts for the six months ended
30th June, 1977.

In our opinion, the forecast, so far as the accounting bases and calculations are con-
cerned, has been properly compiled on the footing oF the assumptions made by the Directors
and is presented on a basis consistent with the accounting policies normally adopted by the
Group.

Yours faithfully,

DHLOITTE, HASKINS & SELLS AB
To the Directors of Sandvik Aktiebolag London, 2nd November, 3977

Gentlemen.
We refer lo the Advertisement dated 2nd November, 1977 which contains a forecasf”

of profit before non-recurring earnings and expenses, special allocations and -taxes of Sands ik-
Aktiebolae and its subsidiaries (the "Group") for the year ending 31st December. 1977.
Wc ha»c discussed with Directors and officers of yotir company the bases and -assumprions-
on which the forecast has been made.

We have also considered the letter dated 2nd November. 1977 from Deioitie. Haskins & .

SellsAB regarding the accounting ha>esand calculations underlying the forecast.
Having regard to the accounting bases and calculations reviewed by Deloitte. Haskins

& Sells AB. and to the assumptions mentioned in the Advertisement, we consider thzr ihc
forecast, for which) cm as Directors arc solely responsible, has been prepared after due and
careful enquiry.

Yours faithfully.

For CREDIT SUISSE WHITE WELD LIMITED
A. F. RniJtcs

Director

SECTION TV INFORMATION RELATING TO SANDVIK SHARES

The follovv ing table sets out derails of increases la the share capital of Sandvik daring
the period from 1st January, ] 972 to date:—

Date

June. 1973

June. I9T5

June, l°"fi

June, 1977

Derails . Amount of issue

Skr.
967.750 (ordinary) Shares of Skr. 100
p:tr value each (I for t bonus is>ue'i . . 96,775.000
1.24U.333 tordinarv ) Shares or Skr. 100
par value each (I for 3 bonus i«aei . 124.033.300
1.T2U.444 1ordinary J Shares of Skr. 1U0
par value each H for 3 bonus issue i . . 172,044,400
9K3.1 1 1 B Shares of Skr. 100 par value
each It for .7 bonus issue) 98,311,100

Amount ofcapital
OULstandir.e after

issue
Skr.

3S7.100.000

516,133.300

688,177.700

786,488,500

A B
.

Deputy Directors ,.4 B
Shares Shares Shares Shares

20 5 S’, en Ed5fr6m 1.7S0 2*4
•J 4.473 1.810 Carl-Gustaf Klingspor 2.884 412

3ft 5 Gusiaf Hcdborg W i>

7.148
14

4,5" *

1.022
•%

f*2

7

Hana-Etic Ovitt ., 34 5

Sandvik Shareholders

At 3 1st August. 1
9" there were approximately 21,000 shareholders in Sandvik ofwhich

approximately 20.000 held less than 500 shares each. At the same date Investment AB Kinnevik
held 906.408 A Shares and 92,982 B Shares: Korsnas-Marma AB held 862,003 A Shares and
123.145 B Shares: and Svenska HandeHbankens Pensionsstiftelse held 342,758 A Shares and
48, 966 B Shares.

The beneficial holdings of Sandv ik shares by the Directors and Deputy 'Directors
(Including holdings of their wives and their children under the age of 18 and of companies
controlled by them) are as follows:

—

Directors

Ragnar Sunder
Lennart Magnuson
Jan H. Sicnpcck
Ame Wesicrberg
Nil: Landovi-i.

.

Sigvurd Bjhrl.c
Harry Slake .

.

Boije Kvurfordh

Apart from Investment AB Kinnevik and Korsnas-Marma AB, both of which are
public quoted companies, and Svenska Handelsbankens Pensionsstiftelse, tbe Board is not
aware of any bolding of five per cent, or more of the share capital.

•

Ragnar Sunden, Jan H. Stenbcck, Ante Westcrberg and Nib Landqvist, Directors of
Sandvik and Carl-Gustaf Klingspor, a Deputy Director of Sandvik, are also Directors of
Investment AB Kinnevik and Korsnas-MarmaAB.

Price Range of Sandvik Shares

The foHoniiic rable shows, for the period 1st January, 1967 to 27th May. 1977, the
reported highest and lowest dealing prices of tbe Sandvik shares as published in the Stockholm
Stock Exchange Official List and the corresponding prices after adjustment for all bonus
issues to date. There were no issues other thanbonus issuesduring that period.

1°67 ..
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Shares commenced on the Stockholm Stock Exchange:

—

•
i «j
—

lfi'r>: contn ee.-'ur

30th May .. .1
6lh June
Uih June
20th June
Z?ih June . . . . . . . . .

.

4>h JuJ;

11th July
IRthJuK-
25;h July
j st Augi'^c
6th AujnVt
15th August
22nd August ..
29th August
5th September
J 2th September .. ...
39lh September
26th September .. .

.

3rd October

Price Adjusted Price
per Share per Share

Skr. Skr.
240.182 59 45
212.170 52 42
355 206 S7 57
365 178 94 66
320 25“ JJ8 8-
407.317 J50 117
366 175 135 86
265 200 330 98
268*183 368,104
355 225 233'1 *9

273,225 239 1
9"

and lowest dealing prices for the A

price per
A Stuzrc
Skr.

227, 223 fee bonus)
226 220 (ex bonus}
225 210 (cx bonus)
222,220
216 211
212,21 i

216,213 *

215.211
210 20S
210.208
21S;213

. 230 214
224 21

S

233 228
230,221
231.-225
230 228
230 227
230/226

Price per
-B Share

Skr.

222 220
216 21

1

21221 !

216-213
No bargains

210 208
210 207
214214
225 214
223 214
232 228
229 221
230 22“
230 22“

. 229 226
230.236

Dividends

i . i

annual cash dividends without interruption since 1871. The following
taote sets out xnc dividends paid in respect oT the ten financial years coded 3Isi December,
19/07—

-

x :nt:bi • l>f“ Total Cask Dt-:Jvj.d .V*
J r.jr - Sharrs rdiking Dniiitmi Do idends t(»w nd':tiled3lit Deumber for Dividend “it Sfi.oe paid for Ji'i’r :s! i-j‘

,c; , . Mr. t.iOO Sir.1w,- 1.'135.500 ”00 13.549 J." c
l»r& 1.WJ2W MX> I5.-HW S.wf
i m m 1 .‘>35.500 *.no 15.464 1

!«
tv"l)

9 > 2.90?.2fn ".W 20.323 2.eO
I'jTJ a <m 2.V03J50 “00 20.323 2.^*1
19"2 m m 2.903,250 “(Ml 20.523 2.60

3.517 |.oon "on 2 ".09“ ‘ 4«jva 3.S" 1.00«i >.111 .n.vM 3 V*
m m • - 5.161. • 1 • iii -•6.1:9 A *i>

197b 9 • m m 9 6,581,777 5,75 39,570 5.03

SECTION V THE SWEDISH STOCK MARKET
' Membership of the Stockholm Stock Exchange’ comprises twefce Commensal tahfcs

and six registered brokerage firms.At .the beginning of gch bttfigess day themembers meet
fomjajlvandthe marker is conducted on a call over basis. The list ofequitysftwntifis,atptckqc :

comprising 126 ordinary and 14 preferred stocks of 97'companies. is formally read over,and

bids and offers for round lots arc indicated bymembers. To the extent that bids and oners are

matched, bargains are automaticallv effected. When bids and offers for a particular stock no

longer match, the highest bid and the lowest offer indicated are recordedas the ofliciaJM ana.

offer prices, and the proceedingscontinue with thccavtstockm theJist, Theformalproceedings

terminate when the entire list has been called over. Thereafter dealings take place between

members of the Stock Exchange off the Stock Exchange floor.
. _ :

'
. .

Afterthe close of business each day. the Stock Exchange publishes an Official udmuen
contains the volume of recorded transactions in each listed stock, together with.the highest

and lowest recorded transaction prices during the day. However, wnce members are not

requited to report to the Stock Exchange any bargains effected outside tbe Stock exchange, me
official Stock Exchange statistics, taken by themselves, do not give an accurate reflection, ofthe

actual volume of business. An accurate impression of the volume ol business -(though not of-

the turnover in any given security) can be obtained from statistics published-by the Swedish

Sank Inspection Board, to whom copies of all contract notes, whether of bargnns inside or
outside the Stock Exchange, must be submitted. *

..

,

Brokerage commission is charged to both buyer and sellerfor all transactions m listed

equity securities at the rate of 0.45 "i or the consideration involved, subject to a minimum
commission of Skr. 30 per transaction. In addition (here is a stamp duty payable on transac-

tions in Sweden of Skr. 0.30- per Skr. 100 of the consideration involved, which isnormally split

equally between buyer and seller. Settlement is on the fourth business day aftcr-a transaction,

except that, in tbe case ofsellers resident outside Sweden, the Stock Exchangeallows settlement

thirty days after a transaction. Contract notes are issued on tbe same-day as the relevant

transaction. .

,

The following table scls out the turnover andmarket value of shares listed on the Stock-,

holm Stock Exchange. Column fai contains the total of transactions through, banks and
brokers, and column ib) contains Jhc proportion of these transactions which were officially

xeponed to the Stock Exchange. '

(u) ffr) fc)
.

W)
Through hanks
and brokers

On the Stockholm Market value of Column fa) as
Stock Exchange listed shares at

year end
a percentage of"
Column [c) .

. Skr. mi/lion Skr. million Skr. mlftivn
0

1970 .. .. 1,849 708 23J68 . - T

1971 .. .. ’ 2,692 3,062 28,352
3972 .

.

.. 4.147 T.602 32,920 )2f»
1973 .. .. U2k 2.034 32.134 15.3
1974 .. .. 5.130 2.11! 33,456 16.3
3975 .. . . 5.244 2.06 1 42,655 12.1

1976 ... .. 6.161 2 . 147 43,831 14.1

Sources:
_

•'

(a) The Swedish Bank Inspection Board. (t»i The Stockholm Stock Exchange Yearbook, fej The Stock-
holm Stock Exchange yearbook. ‘

The following table illustrates the volume of recorded transactions on the Stockholm.
Stock Exchange in shares of Sandvik during the years l%7 to 1976. It should be noted that the

turnover figures in column id) below include only those transactions .which were required-to

be reported to the Stock Exdiange.

(a)

yumber ofShares
listed at
year end

«•»

price at

year end.
Skr.

M
Market

•apuaUsaiion
iii year end
Skr. million

W»
yumber of Shares

traded on the
Stock Exchange

196“ • m 0 9 1 .955,500 101 369.7 34.230 -

1968
m

0 0 3,935,500 2u"
“

400.6 41,095
1969 m m 1.935^00 341 660.0 39.495
1970 0 m 2,903^50 237 688.1 45.488
1971 9 2.903J50 3tl 902.9 78,513
1972 2903,250 JJII 429.0 71,432
1973 m m 3.871,000 200 774.2 72,296
19J4 9m 3,871,000 207 801.3 116,778
1975 m m

.
5,161J33 240 1,238.7 319,909

1976 9 0 • • - 6,881,777' 239 1,644.7 96,938

Sources:
Sandvik annual reports 1970^-1976. The Stockholm Stock Exchange. *

SECTION \T TAXATION AND EXCHANGE CONTROL IN SWEDEN

Taxation in Sweden

Bonds
Under Swedish tax Taws currently in effect there is ho withholding tax on interest ana

premium, nor are any Sw edish taxes parable on conversion .or redemption of bonds. Conse-
quently, Bondholder's who are non-residents of Sweden and are not for any other 'rcaStin...

subjec-t^SwedislrmcorTieurxrwfil-ncifbrtlable to Swedish tax onany payment dfTnleresfpj:."

premium, or-on-conversion ur rcdernpiiorTTorOrt dopitul"guihj, i n'respcct of ally of the Bonds •

by reason of ownership of any Bond or coupon.
_

y. •

__

Shares
There are no Swcdish.tnxes payable on the distribution of shares free of paymem.by

way of a bonus issue.

Generally non-residents ofSweden are subject to a Swedish withholding tax on dividends,

paid by a Swedish corporation, lo the absence of any applicable tax treaty the rate of the

withholding tav is 30 per cem. Sweden has rax treaties with certain countries funder which the

rate of withholding tax is reduced to the rate per cent, indicated for each counity) as follows:

—

Austria 10 per cent., Belgium 15 per cent., Canada IS per cent.. Denmark 15 per cent., The
Federal Republic of Germany 1 5 per cent., Finland 10 percent., France nil. Italy 1 5 per cent.,

Japan 15 per cent.. The Netherlands 1 5 per cent.. Norway 1 5 per cent., Spain 15 per cent.,

Switzerland 5 per cent.. United Kingdom 10 per cent., and United- States of America-15 pec
cent.

Gains derived from the sale of shares by non-residents of Sweden are treated in the

same way as gains derived from fhe saJe of Bonds.

Exchange Control - — " ' “

• - The B Sfia'rei. 'in i^mrnon'ivith all Swedish vpc-fegisiered shares;may at present bo
freely sold in Sweden by non-residents and the proceeds freely transferred out of Sweden in

any convertible currency, ... .*.
;

SECTION VQ*
‘

(1) INTRODUCTION TO TIIE HNANCUL STATEMENTS
The account of the Group have been drawn up on the historical cost basis modified

bv the inclusion of the rev.iiuanon of ccrum property and investments in accordance with
Swedish law and accounting principles and. except in certain respects referred to below, in

conformity with international accounting standards current l> in force. In certain important

respect* Swedish aixouniing principle, differ from those customarily followed in, for example,

tbe Uuited States of America or 'he United Kingdom. The major differences in accounting
principles result.'from Swedish income iu.\ laws which permit special allocations from profit

before tax to uritaxed reserves. The initial effect of such allocations is to defer income tax.

Unfxxed Reserves

The untaxed reserves referred to in the balance sheets consist of accumulated special

allocations relating io Group companies m Sweden rcRccied in the profit and Joss accounts

and notes lo the balance shcci as follows* _ . . _ ......
Stock reserves. In Sweden, a-fa hire, a m.ixinium_o1' 60 percent, of the year-end raluo-

of stocks after deductions for obsolescence. mJ)bc'iIlovxif«Itb :hc viock resencs shown iifrhe_

balance sheets.
* ' ' ’ ~

Investment reserves. In Swcdena maxrmvim of 40 per-cent; of profit before taxes'after -

adjustment for certain special allocations nuy be transferred to investment reserves. An .

amount equal to 46 per cent, of Mich allocation must be deposited in a non-hnercst-bearing

“blocked" account with S'eriges Riksbank. With government approval, the investment

xeserves may be utilised in the construction of buildings and Tor the purchase ofmachinery and.

equipment.*Of the amount authorised by the government to be used for such purposes. 46
percent, may be withdrawn from (he account with Sveriges Riksbank. Following the purchase

of such an asset a transfer is made from investment reserves to accumulated depredation ofan
amount equal io all or part of the cost of the asset and the basis for tax depredation of the
asset is reduced accordingly. '

• .

Other rejefics. Tlus, heading indudes a special investment reserve and a working envir-

onment reserve which were special allocations made in respect of the financial year. 1974 and
function in a manner similar to the investment reserves. A reserve for currency translation

-fluctuations which nuy arise on consolidation is also included under this heading.

Group companies m Sweden have.over a number of yean accumulated substantial

untaxed reserves which would represent additional shareholders’ equity except to the extent

that they may be regarded as u deferral of income tax. This deferred tax liability could be
incurred if such untaxed reserves were restored to income. To include the untaxed reserves as

,

shareholders’ equity a deduction of 56 per cent, is nude as an estimate of income taxes that

would currently be payable if such umaxed reserves were restored to taxable earnings. In view
of projected future capital investments of the Group in Sweden and projected stock levels,

Sandvik expects that payment of these taxes will continue to be deferred for the foreseeable

future. No amount has been Included in shareholders' equity in respect of the accumulated
additional allowable depreciation mentioned in the Notes to the Financial Statements.

i i

Group Accounting Policies

Principles of consolidation. The consolidated accounts include the results of Sandvik
and those companies in which Sandvik (directly or indirect/;- 1 owns more than 50 per cenr.

of the voting share capital. Equity accounting for associated companies is sot permitted
under the Swedish Companies Act.

Following the enactment oftheSwedish Companies Act of1975,The SwedishAuthorised
Public Accountants Association published a recommendation to Swedish companies to change
lhe method of consolidation in respect of the treatment of the income of subsidiaries earned
prior to the date of acquisition from the commonly used method of consolidation in Sweden,
which is simiiar to the "pooling of interest method", to the “purchase method" of consolida-
tion.

Sandvik adopted for the first time the purchase method of consolidation for the Group
accounts prepared for the year ended 3 1st December. 1975 and re-stated for comparative
purposes the figures relating io the year ended 31st December, 1974. The figures for 1971.
1972 and 1973 have not been.re-stated.

The basic difference between the two methods of consolidation is the accounting
treatment of a subsidiary's retained camines which had been earned prior to the date of
acquisition. Under, the purchase method of consolidation .currently used pre-acquisition,
reserves and profits arc not included in the retained earnings figures of tbe Group whereas
for tbe years prior to 3974 pre-acquisition reserves and profits were taken direct to the retained
earnings or the Group.

The effect of this chance in the basis of accounting in the re-stated Consolidated Profit

and Loss Accounts for the vear ended 31st December, 1974 was to decrease Group net profit

from Skr. J35.1 million fas. shown in the published audited figures for 1974) to Skr. 127.5
million fas shown in :he Consolidated Profit and Loss Accounts appearing below). "Whilst
the exact effect on lhe reported results for the years ended 31st December. J972 and 1973 has
not been determined, a restatement of the results for those yearswould not give rise to a change
in tbe reported figures for Trading Profit before depreciation of fixed assets in either year and
'the net profits in those years would not be materially different from those shown in tbe Con-
solidated Profit and Loss Accounts below*.

Premium <m acquisition of titarcs of subsidiaries. The Group accounting policies for
.consolidation since J9?4 give rise to an adjustment to the book value of certain assets of on
‘acquired subsidiary- The difference between the cost of the subsidiary's shares and the adjusted,

book value of the net assets of the subsidiary »slioqrn in tficGrottp's balance sheet as Premiam
on acquisition of shares of subsidiaries, and this premium is written oft at the rate of 10 per
cent, per annum.

Oiyjn.Turru7H.Ca Iculaicd depreciation of fixed assets is provided on the basis ofstraight-
line percentage rates fbased on the estimated useful lives of the assets concerned) applied to
the gross estimated replacement cost t based c*n governmental indexes) of the respective assets.
Swedish tax authorities allow yearly rales of depreciation for taxation purposes of 20 per cent,
on acquisition cost or 30 per "cent" on written down tax value in the case of machinery and
equipment, and 4 to rcr cent, on acquisition cost in the case of buildings. The Swedish tax
legislation requires tax dcpaxiaiion to be recorded in the financial accounts and accordingly
the difference between tax dcpretiaiion and calculated depredation is treated as a special

*

allocation in the Consolidated Profit and Loss Account.
#

Valuation at stock firm work in progress. Stock and work m progress are valued Oh a
tirt-t-irt fir«-ou: basis m :he lower ofcost and net realisable value, except in rcsitea of certain
subsidiaries incorporated i.i jurisdictions where other methods arc customarily used. The
effect of these exception*. arc considered to be immaterial. Cost includes the appropriate,

proportion of production overheads.

debtwm remain outstanding and accruing one
accounts lhe restdE^sand liabilities of subsidiaries outsefc Sweden art.trpnsi^M vaa

^*3 Hotat lost 10«rMLofatt
profits ofraSrSwediskcompany for oar* accoimtiiiipsriod r™« t*

The Statutory capitalreserves aro not distributable as cash ^ written nff a.
- Research emd. development. Expenditure ou research and development is written off as

inCiiC:C

FLxed assets. Property is included at cost or, at the Dirccrtrs’ opuon, up.to an Mount
not higher than a valuation determined by the tax authorities which 1^. 7- pg

[

^nt- of open

market value. Investments, other than investments «i subadianes, are induded at cost eras

valued by tbs Directors atthar assessment of maintainable value. Any surprises so ansing

may be med, ej£otoa»ret r>rg»«ry wxite-downs of other fixed assets, or to make bonus

SSSUeS

hmade in the accounts for the estimated taxability based on lhe

profitsliable to tex in. that year.

^Tntamlimid Aquimftig ^!hmA|irfe

. The. financial statements comply vrifh. international accounting standards currently in

ÔTCC CX

^
,^o^^t

^TOp^^Squity accounting for.assom^ companies is not per-

mitted under tire Swedish Companies Act and accordingly no consideration has

been givenas towhetherany of the associated companies listedn Section IX below

fall within the deflnitibn of associated companies set-out m the international

- i®i:Dro^^t«^^OTlated depredation is provided for in- Ihe.ConscKdatedProSt.
- and Loss Accounts as indicated above under “Deprecuuian . However, for

taxationwwctMig an adjustment ismadeunder Special allocations m order to adjust

i .the'total depreedation charge in the Consolidated Profit and Loss Account in each,

year to the amount of depreciation that is allowed for tax purposesm that year.

The net book:value of an asset acquired may be reduced by the transfer from

Investment reserves to Accumulated depreciation of an amount equal to all or

. part of the cost of the asset. Depreciation for tax purposes is computed on the

cost ofthe asset as reduced by the amount of any such transfer from Investment

- - reserves. The Investment reserves are buflt up by transfers from lbe Consolidated
' Profit and Loss Account which arc shown,under the heading Special allocations—

transfer io untaxed reserves. .
'

.

' . . . A ,

(ini Special allocations to Untaxed reserves—m arming at toe prone betore taxes

aHocattnas to untaxed reserves have been made to: -secure certain tax

.. benefits.'

(2) PINANCTAL STATEMENTS

CunolidaM Profit and Loss Accounts for the five years ended 31st December, 3975

ZnvoktdtHSei .. .. .. Ml
GovamaMCiiackpOiingout . , {2}
Cost of ^production, tales and

arftriptflnncn ».

Traffics profit More depredaffion
ot fitMMHtt .. '

::

Calculated depreciation ba«ed oft
xentaoemem. oo«t of buildinss,
Tiuchinay. and equipment ..

Amcwio written ofTpremTuin on
acqulddon of shares ot sub-

' aidtwfes .. ..

Year ended 31st Dectiriber.

y0ta 1972 1973 ,
1974 1975 3976

Skr. 'OiO
1,743468 2,389,636 3^83^43 3fiat2*6 3^08.605

16200 — _ 59,618

(1.497,062K7,96&236K2,$34,374)CwS45,?2f? (3>333>*34)

'262,mS 423,630 748^74 820^71 734^*9

411?^86> <133,768) (158/309) (188,778) &13,784)
[

' — — (4*277) 0.719) -

CO

The
-Campos?
I9TS

1S90A15
79

0UMWW>

452J5T

U33J7X)

Tnffins .profit after calculated
143.120 289,882 586^88 630.474 SlSftSL 1 319,609

Jmutdtf eambes and expenses
Dividends received

.

Interest received ' ...
Interest. paid ;

-

TJ98 1,444 1.296 1,263 1,132
13.242 18^84 2«05 22JI4 : 24*SZ4

(55,944) £111,026) 036^992) <159,0421 087.2S4)

Other' iwn-itoinine egr&ipsi
aaffwpease» (5>

ProfitW«*»p«tial aUoatiaasand
“

taxes
j

Special aCmttlatiV"
•'

Excess idetklo of cafaSiied

71,038 206,355 :34,1*S

deprecteioa o'er ux depred-
jiioii' .. . . fJi

TrjnsCeftb unused reserves !»_ (12)

.

fiq,3:*“i
1 23.1381

(15,066)
».3.9.2:9j

(30a»S4)
t’219,733 j

23J72
<362v«n

30.995 '

j

C39JU2)
|

3024

K

j

C327,41$)

Profit beforefeuK.. 37.556’ 146.010 215.732 361.607 - -147214 •' - 57*°}'
Tbm» .... .. .. • — (ej (19.750) 1.47,245); (83.303) I.76.S49) (64,012)-

Net profit cwim4 by (bo Crony . -
Front oadbuuble io tniaority

'17.806 9K.76S; 132.419 S4.7581

intcrcsu <3.1 21) (6,649) . (4.969) (3.056) (7,269)
\

•' “*

Net profit .. .. ..(If) .14.685. 92,116 127,450 <1.702 ' WJ43
'

51*93

Summaries afOmsdfldated Balaace Sheets •'

>-197^' «»"•

Fixed assets 2nd long-
m,S5Z 905,945

jTcmMim on icquuiwvn ,

of shares of dhbddi-
aries . : i\l

CvntntukuT...' ..

CmreniHalvjRKS ..

Net current«ss«tv- ••

Skr.’Wtf ' 1.

'

l‘tI4.M3' Um.638 '1.417,564 1,737/37

— 33.4?t 11.194 24.9S2

; rrM9X?n r^aTfri
<878.042)1 ifhWMRQi if I J80J20): |<U30.745)|

‘ 2,444^31

Tininddt byf
Share eapiol .. .. MO)
Jtcxems - t.II>

Statutory capital
. reserves ..

-Free capital reserves
and surpluses
brought forward ,

>«£ worn Tor tho
year

Untaxed reserves ,iJ2)

Stock rescues'
tnscsbneni reserve', ,

Other reserves

Minority interests .

.

Eonc-term liabilities ..

secured loans
U nsccu/ol kuns ..(14j
Pension fund pro'i.-

•ion» • ..fifl
Other lotederiR
lUbfcUe... ...

' vh:,4Z5 :
. 1 .804jus i

^ (70S.7701- | 1740.202)1
1

ij-
1.70JJ07 I«6I^88 2230^77 2.661^61 3.357.722 4^06420

»0J25 \ 290^25 387.100 387.100 516,133 786,480

’72,922
ir^

! 79,593
f

S8.4S8
]

10W49i 207,757
j

123^58

9Z*iS 66994
j

. 74.413 3
1 f

'

1 42,220 14S/2S7
J

127,791

22.900 14.685 i 92.116
1

127A50 J 81,7021 75X3
462*77 4o»2l4 4W.3W *WB7& 984,212 1,170.424

r4?T973
! 27.45V

-J 13.445

’ JBSAT
;

•' 30.672
; 2.465

1

j' 432.893
’

!?.'• 1

7

l.8>? i

V~5l5*34^
1 14,678 .

i MJ6*

8*1 ,1x7:
78,883 !

74.142 .

1,048,418
85238
38.7M

-IJLWf
- :?60AiSl

14,401
1.02*276-

22.0.-

4

1.127.85?
41024

L2*7.ii2
44,66"

1.474.998
... 4TJV7
'1^7J.0l*

-398.40?
. 223260

1

?fi4,|H8 •

4*6.249

• 4SVJ3V ;

492.979
61 1.67V

' ;T an.fgjn r:t09'J56J
! 427,932 55U59 • j 971,695 .

r-lMrflS
[ tf3.039 : 174,940

;
243^68

i

. t4i«98

;

277233
j

• _•
J — '

.
— <

j <D99-:-' .16JJI !

", 1.705-207 1.96J.SS8 2*290,377 2A6IML 3,357.722
'

4J0M20

Notes

"Tbe
Company
Skr. 'OW

The
Croup
Skr. '000

<701.733)

(23SSXTJ

* X

Balance Sheets ns at 31st December, 1976

Fixed assets .. ., ‘ „ „
Land and buildings .... „ „ r

..
Machinery and equipment .. . ^
Shares and debentures^^o^aSsoutsidetheGroup
Blocked accoums wf* Sreriges Riksbapk

l4JBg-ten»««irabte}^S,^rieS ” ” ”
Premium on acquisition ofshoresofsubsidiaries

'Current assets ..

Bank balancer- and cash- .. .. „
Accounts receivablej-^^

s,d
-
anes '* ' ••

.

•*

Stock and work in progress . .
“

.. II

Current liabilities ..

.
Amounts due fo subsidiaries ..
Tax liabilities .. .. .. ..
Accounts payable
Bank loans and overtrxlts I

'

Current portion. of long-tenn. debt .. . _ . II
N'el current assets ,,

- ,
~

mm

Financed by:

Share capital . .
-
mm

Jtesenes .. ^
Statutory capital reserves ... I

‘‘

£iee ttpom reserves andsorplotfs brought forward . -Net pront for the year .. .. .. I.
Unlaxcd reserves .. .. ..

Stock reserves
Investment nwerves . . .. . .. ..

‘ **

usvesuncm resecres
tvorkrog environment investscest reserves ... ..

Ntinority Interests .. .. .. . .. . ;
IraS-Tenn IhUiliin .. .. .. . mi

Secured loam .. ...
Unsecured loans .. -

•
*
* ;

"

Pension ftrad provisions .. .J II
’

Oiber ioog'tenu liabilities

Statement of Source and Application of Funds -

tor **.G™
-1975 r

' 1976
Source-orFunds '

;
' ' £krt asUtfan $kr. atfltf<

Add; Calculated depredation ~

.

^̂^.^.w^iueaoffpreiafagaoniqtaOwnofftes

Tot-u cash Sow generatedfrom' operative* ..Funds from other souicea - -

hafev ot fixed assets .. ..
-•

f •ariUdi
Deegcaso JoJong-tacm wceivatifes

*’
•

’*• -

batono^ ^-*9 htactafi accmima -R-feh Sswi»sl
Increase in &ion andTdnpism Ictaiw ; :

I-I .

** - '*•

at jenr-cud rates otexchange and oilier
“

(9)

DO
0D

(492,767) :

(12LS36)
j

(S9.74T) {

1.825.127- .

3.602J29
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89,975

1

36*96 i
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j

7.078,604:

967,000

1
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,
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j

*
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• (746,513)
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)
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'
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Tnfrft^Kft'^Vrrrtw^ -tnjjInjrort • *-
i^; .

-, 65*8
J£9J)

• Coi-Tr
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*
lUlr
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T-p^r^r^anjBD^-sara^^ev^pti^idoeiieA ^n i923 aj»4.1?76 repECscnlcd subsidies received

front: fftfca'^ta-SWEtSsh .ccwffigmigs^to mam^am CTfpVypfnr by ^^1.

.. "C :- ;QL^3feto^ifcRaiqa^^ comprises;—*
'

••;
'•

j^.
*: .37*998 165,206 382,789

:
- i*SWB*SV;Sftj!»" W*2* 15*323 174,670

. .

- ' •v* v?a
T

-t ' V *.*- • •. V'J.V.-^^Se^MS'’. 17SJ9S 165,206 182,789

‘
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!
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.
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.
•
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;
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v
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;
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:

•
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1 :••«& •„.»» mis ms
flU-Llfa.i:. -/ — -1'i-

- - -J.:? a-.?7^-V-: , ' - - - -
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SSt.*000

~ \ ‘Special -write-down af'-sttSc jz^nS&iiixy^' }
''•*"-.*.< *-.•’> ,,' .““•*•

Ccxttip*t3V^. -•*“•* •"i^. •".
• '• • ^ •"

-; - - .-• -
m :3 \ - |^q

- -
- ,,-C6n of rridattbii! ^endt suhsidierys 3jeid\,,

>
’
'v [,‘c, " .'

• •' J

.. •
,
;.r 11:paitc.T .;-v'.''>y‘'-„7i

;‘.i..^ 8^10
JiwinmiaTrihiiil - - _

- •-%.'*»•• .
« •. *• :•* r*

• 1.M0&? ;—

.

6,319 —
• r Taicaaon B-l7as6d Ottftoprofll before tax andiacfOdes Swedish national tax at 40 pep

cenLonihflt profitasndjostedfornrwtstment allovBanoe?and localtaxes paid in respect ofthe previous
year. .Local .taxes axe at.^axzabfe rates.Taxes relating'to forrign. snuidiaiies axe included at tho
amounts provided forjatbe accppat; of those companies. ^ .

• (7) Fixed affirfsxDrppriBB tiio foliowmg:— ; • ' «{V. ’
.

•-

.
«=••• •

- V jyCtv ^971 »75 1976

yW *
' 1 » r *

.*•••** *^*’*'v # :
y .1- CMtqy^t, # ^ • V ' 02«(,Ma7 736,815 819,740 904,170 .

:.•- jtonmrdBfad deyreclagfio m Twtorinf -.. ;-A ...r - •
.

\ w .
%.• f .. ..• . 044^04) 0^539 CQ^.494) (224,493) (255,481)

is ::- v:

?f| t“-4 ;;

-V ; • V.- 48*302. ^48*052 334,321 393^47 648,688
‘

-. .Aaaanfl«te4^gyHbn»_, - f 182,613 311,646. 311^46 :

..
ActrOiTfllhrtrd nrlrirtirmii} affawahlr, Amr- * 1 ' 1

-
^Cfoii6ti;~-l*6,4sny- <95^. aw^ii)' 045,i«^

•
--.-.

:

^-.v
’

:
.' ^ .^/^SniO^y^ld ; 62L394 788472 814*04-

'

MachineryattdeqnipnimrJ
:

-.-i •:. Vftlfcr-w V. • rf viL UJ-jflK96g:135t310 1^9431 1,766,60 1,968432..-'
• ’ ABca«mdated'desteoatian-isa JriaoifirfiT.^. .

.'•. - --*
•.*-•• .«•_.• -v- - ; - : V aw.654) (839481) (987,487)

•
" J

°: ^ • V1;'^^4Q5V- 673,006 790^77 927,068 981445',
.

aJlfwpnt^lfc doaDft*'v^^ • •

-: cution>^.
: jP9%?15) -.CMM60 (436,145) (4S34U)

.. . .

:

;

;

.

7

.';._J ;
V£:.^. ! .373^90'.: 441.613 490923 527.634'

-y^lrtlM 7 ir»-,Lti nmfptrr VfaTr^ pTrfT rVT^niiir.* 'S- - •' -- ' ." •• *•

_ onlwde theGroup fueobeJow)-:-^.'. ... -•T34929' 48*395
’ -43367 64.915 33*533

- Slodco^ accounts wth S^tajtfesifcSdatDjt,* _ ^V. AS24rr. 9fi24 :'14^85 50,729 35^89
lanrtennM^bfcsf JsTTZ.ir^ .. *>•

• t
1'fS^U :

. «S60 .1*939 J2X25 20887
3XenedboadUsncopen5c£Wi2tfenolEnl9'7+ '-IG^DO 10,650 •— — .—
JitfferaMM fjeinwia cost,and valnoeif • : •';r- •.* -j -

'

-'• darasinanhsidiaiaea^ : -
.

-,y w

.

-: ;<30j.V,:7S.776 7.
' '—

.-' '-’v- -. 1 -.-A^ ji4i8»- Li36.«

*' luKslmenfsin certaS^tmEsted^gcgaDd debeotmes^faKfetfac Gn

1,136,698 M17^64 1,737,437

_ * -Uiwstinarfsxn certafomffisti^^^and debebtm^jrotewfetfw Groupfftfie written ijp'to..

illrecto^’-vatoatitm by an amoont rfSfcp.J27(\356,000 in ]976r Tbe surplus was applied in issuing
l;jdlbwaldD, deprtcmnon.-aiio iwyin«fac trans&ss frombonus tfcaiBs in lg7pand ^ferwalilc dcprcdaiioa. * 1sn transfas from

Investmentic&qycs<sce !Nbto befew^' '
. .

.-. . r .

=* • ':

r' '
•'. -

"

.

.
wWilitBna^ k. • *• ., : ; «» • .

\ 368,946 -*'*•

:**
.

v i- /gBWs-mirotsr^.r^r^: -V 3f-S = 5y“f.V--. - X.13JOT1 :• -- ;

. -
:

/ ;

. 2,593,126

• .•• . —

GroiyibanfclOTnffasd-ovenJrafis at 3BirDecember, 1976 were secured to tfle extent of
far.I07,45t4kOOO.

. . .
. T : .- \

•.4o). The8ta»citiatala$«rtajmgdocoantofthfi-honnsSssoomadoin"1977 compiles:—
V.« '.•.i.- .. *r*V -•'/•i.

r t-Vi"v t-v/'l :
•• •• ;••• .

• 3htDecember, 1976’— -•••'- • •
i •> i a •

v-
-•-

- '.••••. 6Ax-
6,881,777SeriesA fordinaTy) 51raxcs of SJcr. 100 each .. . - 688,177,700

.
•,•••;;. $S3J&8erirsJ*(wriinaiy^ .. • '• 98^7U0O

.
(11) ' Tho istfifemails on reserves.Wei©asfoUowa:—

.
> c,-.i-. . f *

^
7*72 • 1973

:

' C'
:

'- 786,40,800

1974}'-, 1975
5Sr.'O0K~“.

’

StadeDd'pBiilihiMnrie)H9«^.M ^.-.'.--:-Cao^ (20JS3>- (27,0^-/(30,968) (36,129)
_ :.:^ondi»deBdsa^6i*Alu«ri«v ^ , 572) • ILOT)' 1 (J,469E-v

; (5,«l), 0^34):
EiAft^xHfiooDcesr .. - .i-V. -i.. - , <p.6Ufr 6JW C50.7lif.

.'45^02 .<68,7593
• Bouaszssuohyp*rmteomp8ny_ ; .^i: — : (*379- ——' ,

,,. .— -..

—

.
‘ ;: Pn^imi.(at3ww.«RieoC*fiircs ..lyii-j-'w • -. • .. J,7»s!r.. .

— —
.-; BjeygraacatogonawinWtnwi efroWditojes _ 2x9 24^57 6^91* ".' —

•

'
-••

- y_l 16U72 '^154^87 ’*3^04^'.\33^S 327.092
: C2wnwitiacn>unBnBpoHcy'$epIoiio*Efi(m' .

-‘ r.i" . £»--•
_. .

TO-Hmmcral f?tetegTOUS),. : .« :
~

... .. . ... p *—
• WlSjg^..—

r

; -

—

V ;
16^272 - 254^87 271^19 , -^37,712' 3CT4«

bean nwnoof tiomissliares . to. sharetioldprsas followR6—;'-: ^
- :.!• i?^ .* •• - < W.i-X-A

.

?+U '/-Vf.X ••'.-•••
• .'. _. .. Skr/200

.

j
- .. .1975^*:;- ri AToidrnazy> Shares 90*OfMF?..-'-,.'

- -1975 «,; ;SeriesAfordioaiy) Shares 129,033 . .

• ...:.•: - -
>,; .- 1576^ .-'-

; .iSeriesA‘VrdmaiyY5hai«( • 132.0®* - .

--. tj ;:1977;v-;:.-.'v. :-^ ..^Sctias Bnbr^naty) Siarcs • 9^U»--; ...

.(12) Tha rngtygrrienls on phtaxoi resa^.wneas4<dkiw3:

—

.%.;•• .

•

r
'
,-i

V'-V^iacv-’ ^i973 lswfe^'-iws.- 1976
•-- ' .' -/

' "
'.-• . X'- 52t. ’OOP 1 '

'

- . ... ' 46^877 468,514 498&tij>%ftt8JKK'.
m 98*212

- ; ; 23,138 y39ff&, 219j753£.-?3K2;4OT 239^22

t * Stock:«»Szves'. " -2315 :.M,347. -. t7.004^ 31*312 19*937"
Jnv^tnKSitttseiw -'V-.'V 21,00 24^32 82,007V ^47.095 42^85

• • - So^Minspsoaawieserw . .. 4--'. -i-

'

.- —l —^ . 30,078=,^ — —
-.•• WoddnflfMndjdnioeist iavestnust reservw • — 4Q,664~.,--. •—

— : (6^7?) >— •
. .
—

' -r-“\ 9,735;^ _ —
- 7S9 24^57 — —

.25*987 320,04^^337^12 317,092

.-' vu&gj—?

7

’

v*.-; \'Wpdci«aran(iidmDcnt iuvestnu&trestrvui

Transfer to accmnufatcd depBadatlon. &eo

jtZ'a&aESDUr

. 08^2?) ---Cn.7W5 CLOQ^JBCKp '(^670)

IV' ;- -907 ^1,764). — <M.»P
mm" --,^^1;.;“. *4|8u/^ ^;^ \ » -7 **Z5g77ft

- .46*514 49*398 7J3^7fi>V"S?*312. 147*424

'. 'TM'tmi^ot^'fnrarinnmnlaffiA idgprmafjiTTfKhogm-shova Orpin ddiljdt'tgthetaxdCpTCOU*
fem and-LostfAcoormt ^seenote (^nboay).;.- - -

ioanoat yearn ended 31sp.0eccml»r, 1976>- .
'•

'. ”
7.

• ' -- A’amher^ •• CaskDmdenS ~ TotalCash
• T ~ - > •- -' T.fQjll- -• -? -- it r.J <•/._ ... ti/M •

1974&a&ti9ra>^„... ... - 3,571,000 ..
• S-00 v . 30^68

I97S^dl970^ .. 5J 61,333 7.00 i ?•/... 26.129

. 1976 (StW15m-- •..
.

. .. . ... 6^81,777 ..'.- ..3.75 \ 39J70
It is not Swedish acceiusSagpoHey to accrue adm3mdnnm it is anfhtiosea by the snaro*

3re!dw3?Afln^(&iBHal>fiKte. •
.

'
. *

;f-
••

(Ifl Securedfflidanseeitteiloaw dnehytfaoOronp^atSlstDeccmfc^We consisted of:

Description. - • 1-
'

*. •'•-. .- ’
,

Amount Outstanding

Secured£<><&& ,

''

’'JL

:

.. J - .Skr. *,000
.

SwcdishSronoii^Boii&duelSTS. - •. . .. 275 . .

Swedishkronor 6 Bonds Idw 1978-1982
. ... -..• -- -r.-..^ :W5®

Swedish kronor Bonds due l 978-1 983
* -.." i. .. .-. V - 3*630

Swedoh kronor 6j% Bonds due 1978-1 98S .. . .. .. ' -...'- -19,140

;Swedi^ilcoJ]aor7, %’Beuxfe.dae^1978-19^ -
. i, s -v. .. 2*520

Swedish kronor 6i/a Barfds due 1978-1988 * - ••*. .. ... •***" 34£QO
. Swedish' fcrosor ?<~B6&ds doe’ 1978-1989 .? 1*950
Swedi&kronorWq BopdsxiucJ978-1990

.
.. -.i' -. -

-r 39,850
•Swedish kronorW/SBpnds’dne 1978^1991

'
- .i'

1 ~
'.. ..• .• •• .•>• 62,200

Swedish kronor9i% Bonds dne 1978-1991-
' •• .. ^.-...28,000

Swedishkronor 7i% Bondsdnel97&-1993 - .. .. ... -- . - 67,050
- Swedi^l6dxiorS4ytBcm(fcduc 1978^1995' .. ’ * .69350
*French-fraoclOt%Loaaduel981-19SH- .. .. ... ••'>.*> J3>082

T7J5.aoHar^%J^s^^W»1991- .. ^ ,> 21^3
'French-&anc l{R%Lom duoJ^«I-199i* y. ;

TJJS.do^r
j

• Otherioam •• ,•* . **~\.

7-1992 -

^^^Sw^hkrejior7i% Defeiriai»*iorl9Srl987 ^ ...-• --
.* Sw«ii5fi.)S0or .*•

. -•

Swedish kronor Loan due l978-l983..- — ••
-SSSnmA^i^BondsdndlPW-W, .'. —
DeqtschexnMkSrs Bonds

-

»• •• «•=

TraShfranc 104%, loans dueM8W986 >. -•-

Swiss fcanu 6*?» Le«ns due'3979 -. .
.

• >. —

“ 609,156

. 3*550 •-'

- • 70,000 ..

•v-i ‘ZSJQOO;

. .,, 317.09* .

... J-2 12*832 % .

. 33J98

.- > x. 1*234- .-

..• -..108032 •

SwisirapciS ,-i Bonds due 1983-1987 - j,.

Swttefrahc6^v4.BopdsdDei980|W91: _
i.

,
«. .•• ':• ** S\ t

*

O*

The following faWysBaBH^aea f&e raatoritfes of (he Secttfrf-and Ufifcasrd Toari«etx>tiC
- rfow.

-J5J8 '^79 2980 1981 3982 19831871988 aa£
‘ _ . after

Skr. 'GOO
Secawtloans 78,895 44.693 45,326 48J52 JTJig 2t?,lJ3 13I;289
UnsecuredLoan* .. « ^ 42.677 59.541 4S.920 fl.4|Q 55236 600.48«» 116,416

321,572 104.234 9*246 90.6"i 10*784 813,642 247,705

flS). ?en?ioti fond provisions comprise supptememury anv'mus'stc'arideto proride forihe
•cttt&iiai lability for employees’ pensions.

(16) Chpnal expenoitnre.approved bFiheBpara<'Of7Diiccti>TSwp,to 3Ist^eceoiberv19
,N5

outnot provided for in the above balance sheets amounted'lo approximan^ Skr.?30?niBfea-(the
Company 5kr. 170 million 1 . _ .... _ t

r 17* There were contingent liabilities at 31st ,Decorrmer. 3 9"

6

t7iK3ading

^

Harantpea riven
other than inthe normal course of business *p>ounadgyfSkr.71^.{ :TroHiwj-«:lie Con^anySferjJfifi.l

«phion I. The. difference be lween these amounts mamfy coowsts'ofihft'Conpanys goaramces' to
banlcs in. respectof subsidiarycompanies.

_

SECTION "WII REPORTING ACCOUNTANTS’ 3Jm»T
To the Directors ofSandvikAktiebolag

. _

Mr. Sigurd Lofgren, independent antfaorisedypTOytitiorottDtonfc-aod a .partner in this
inn, has audited the accounts of Sandvik AktiaxHag lThc "Compozyf'vfor the five years
ended 31 st December, 1976 and hasreported thereon ^accordancewith lhe law ana-practice

in.Sweden. •

We haw reviewed fhe financial statements.srt.ontdn SeciiouVH of the Advertisement
. Afcd2ndNo^onber, 1977which comprisetheinrrodoctkm to The financial statements, the con-
. sotidated profitand loss accounts oftheCompanyanditssabsidianes (the"Group’7

) for the five

years ended 3 1st December. 1976, ihe profit antTIoss.account ofTbe Company"for the year
ended- 31st Deconber, 1976, the sommarised consolidated balance sheets of the Group at
31st December, 1971 to 3 976,- the balance sheets of the Company and of the Group at
31st December. 1976 and the statement of source and application, or funds for the Group
for the years ended 31st December. 1975 and 3976; Togetherw irti the notes relating Thereto,
'which are.based, on. the.accounts of the Company and the Group as audited by Mr. Sieurd
Lofgren.

_

Theaccounts complywith InternationalAccounting Standards currently in forceexcept
in certain respects as indicated undo: International Accounting Standards in* i^^km \TT < 1

1

ofthe Advertisement.
• In oor opinian these accounts lave been prepared on the basis of the accounting

policies set out in Section VII (1) of the Advertisement being the accounting policies normal!v
adopted in Sweden, which, except for the change in the basis of accounting for acquired
subsidiaries in 3974, referred to m the accounting policies, have been consistently applied
throughout the period, and on that basis the financial statements fairly present the state of
affairs of the Group at 33st December in each ofthe years 1973 to 3 976 and ofthe-Companv
and of the Group at 31st December, 3976, the profit of the Companv for the year ended
31stDecember, 1976andthe profitsforthe fiveyearsended 31 st December, 1976andthesource
and application offunds for the two yeais ended 31st December. 1976 of the GroupNo audited accounts have been made up by the Company or any ofits subsidiaries in
respect of any period subsequent to 31st December, 1976.
Stockholm, 2nd November, 1977.

DELOITTE, HASKINS & SETTS AB
STATUTORY AUDITORS’ REPORT

To theDirectors of SandvikAktiebolag

lit our capacity as auditors of Sandvik Aktiebolag we have reviewed the financial
information of the Sandvik Group set out in Sections I to MX of the Advertisement dated
2nd November. 1977. The profit and loss accounts, the balance sheets and the statement of
source and application offunds are based on audited accounts. Ihe informationghen therein,
in our opinion fairly presents the position ofthe Group.
Stockholin,-2nd November, 1977.

ARNE HENRIKSON SIGURD LOfGRENT JFOLKE KORAEN
AuthorisedPublic Accountant

,
SECTIONK GROUP COMPANIES

The following table contains the names and geographical locations of the operatme
subsidiaries and associated companies in the Group, together with an indication of their
various activities, as of30th September, 1977. Whereno production activityhasbeen indicated,
the company has a marketing function only. *

, All subsidiaries are wholly-owned unless otherwise stated.

i
CammedCarKdeProducts Special Steel Saws and SteelBelt

'
'

- tS? Com =>'°"

•: . • Wear Parts

EUROPE • •
' '

'

Austria. - • •
•.-.•• -

Sandvxk-in Austria Gesjn.b.Hv - •

Vienna o n
Seco Hartmetall Gcsjn.b.i£.^

'
' *

Vienna (65

Belgium

Sandvik SLA. (Belgium) N.V.,
'

Brussels • o
SA. Seco Tools Benelux N.V., ,

'
Braine d’AUeud (65 %)

Denmark ^
A S Sandviken. Copenhagen o

“ “ '

Seco Tools A/S. Copenhagen (65°J
Piniaod

.

•

Sutimen Sandvik Oy, Helsmkf o o "

France .

Sandvik S.A., Orleans o . .

' *

J-c Burin SA., Paris o '- .j"--— ..

Mic0rS:AR.L..Paris ,
-

“
EdSyySA..ftn» o ..~~

.

San cri-ik Broussaud SA, Limoges o
Sandvik Conveyor S.A., Paris o
Sand\ik Siaroctir S.A.. Paris o
Seco Tools France

Bourses (65 °«) Q

Itahr •

•

Sandtik Italia S-p-A-, Milan o. o1 o '-

Sandvik Conveyor S.p.A, Milan
. o

Seco Tools Italia S.p_A., • .

Guanzate (65%) - O
"Wiiiiet Italia S.puA^ TUrtp •

The Netherlands

SandrikNededand B.V.,
~ ” ' 1

Sctaiedam o
Sandvik Conveyor Benelux

“ * ‘

• B.V.. Raainsdonksveer 0
Sandvik Stan&systemen B-V^, Bladel

' "
~o

Nomay
-

*

Sandvik Norge A, S, Oslo -• •••

'Micnr A,S. Oslo ' -
’

Portogal ^
Sandvik Pomiguesa Lda, Lisbon

. o
'

Obeigne-Limas e Mecanica ..

Lda, Opono ' • o

Spain •

Sandvik EspaiiOla S.A., Madrid o .

' •' o 7 o 0
Resistel S-\^ Barcelona . 0*

Swedqi
Edsbv-ns Industri AB. Edsbyn.

- — Q
Gnidsmedshytie Bruks AB, . o^-
, Stort •

^ |

~AB Kronsagar. iJdkotving . o
£.G. LarssonsDirdmetail AB,- o. • '

Nonkdping f65?n )
,

Micor AB.Xahobn o
Sandvik Conveyor AB. Sandviken - . p
Sandvjk Stanssystem AB, " o *

j
• Halmstad •

j

Sandvik SvenskaP6rsaBnings "o
\

AB, Stockholm ' ’

-Seco Tools AB. Fagersta (65^ o i

Sljarnverktyg AB, Norberg (65%) o
AB SvenskaSpedalverko s, O .

"

Qjrcbro

C.O. Oberg & Cos AB. Eskilstnna o

Switzerland • -
•

Sandvik (Schweiz) A-G-, Zurich O ~
,

*

Sagtrade Ltd, Locerne

XTnlted Kingdom
Sandvfk Ltd. Birrnrnebani o , o^

The AlHan Tool & Gauge Co-- o - '

Ltd., West Drayton. -

Carbide Gauge & Farm.Totds
” o

.

•

*

Ltd, Cannock
Diagrit Grinding Co.iitd,

.
o-

Staplehnrst •
. •

•
•-.•

Fasersra Seco Ltd, Alcegtei:(6S;g)

Micor Lid, Sheffield o -
-

Sagdvik Conveyors Ltd, Birmingham o
'

San dvik Die Systems Lid. Blackburn • -

’ Whaet Lid, Coventry • o o

West Cjgnrany
’

San dvik Gmblf. Dusseldorf^ o
MicorGrobH jcCo KG, Mbrfclden p-
'Sandvik Conveyor GmbH, ~q

Suittgart

Seoi Tools GmbH,
Q~ --

NORTH AMERICA . ‘

Canada
~ f

:
1 ~

•

Sandvik Canadian Ltd., o O
1

Mississauga, Ont. .

Disston (Canada) Ltd., Acton, Out. o
Sandvik Conveyor CanadaLtia ' o

*

Montreal "... •.
United States

Sandvik, Inc.vFair Lawn.NJ. o o oi V
gisston Inc-, Pittsburgh, Perm. ~

o
The Micor Corporation, Chicago, ifl.

“

‘Sandvik Conveyor, Inc, Fair . .

"
• o -

Lawn;NJ.
; ;

. .

GbergCbrpoiation, Musk^an,
Mich. :

•«
‘

.

••
.

TATES' AMERICA
'Argentina

‘
"

*

Sandvik Argentina 5A-C-cL, o
1

; T o o
Buenos Aires -

-

,

Brazil "
.

'
-,

' ~
• _

•

i

•Sandvik doirasfl^*A.L bC, o o ol
- o • ‘

I

SuoTanfo .... j

C&nartedCarbideProduct? Special Steel Saws and
Cutting RnckdriHing Products Tools
Tools/ Products

VesrParts

SteelBelt

Convenors

Lida. SSo Panto

Me
~~~

^ntfaiTc mwlena T j4a, :

.bCom,

CeiniPhte

Sandvik Colombia SA, B
Sanlvik HerracortS.A,

Bogota (70 a,

l

m
Mexico
Sandrik de M^tico *A. d
CV-, Mexico City

Micor de Mexico 5.A. de t

Chihuahua

Peru
Sandvik del Peru S.A., Lit

Venezaria

Sandvik Venezuela C-A- (

AFRICA
Kenya
’SandvikL frica Ltd., Nairobi

Sooth Africa

Sandvik (Pty> Lt<L Beponi

C.E. HnhquisL (PtyjLtd.,
Johannesburg

Micor Saw &. Tool Co. (Ply) Li

Ejundsfomdn .

Zambia
Sandvik (Zambia) Ltd., Ndola"

Sandvik Hongkong Ltd, Hongkong

India
Sandvik Asia Ltd, Poona (60 tO

Japan
Sandvik Japan K.JC, Kobe

'

Nihon Sandvik Seizo K.K., i

Semine
Seco Tools Japan KriC-.

~

Tokyo (65?p)

Malaysia
SandK-ik Malaysia Sdn, Bhd.^

’

Knaia Lumpor

Philippines

Sandvik Philippines Inc.. Manila

Singapore

S3ndvik Singapore Private
Ltd., Singapore .

Turkey
Sandvik Istanbul Ticaret Ltd

Sri., Istanbul

AUSTRALASIA
Australia

Sandvik Australia Pty. Ltd.,
Sydney-

‘Wimet Australia Ply. Ltd., I

Moorabbin

New Zealand
Sandvik New Zealand Ltd.,

Pakuranett

ASSOCIATED COMPANIES
Australia

Titan Fagersta Pty. Ltd.,
Newcastle (32.5 "fl

Fegya'

Sansaws Kenya Ltd, Nairo bi
~~

(40;nT
Sweden
Backegruve AB, Riddarhvttau

(25M*
AB. Broderna Fkbergs Verkstader,

OmskSIdsvik (33
p
0 )

LlddsarTAB, Storiors (50 p „~>

USA
Landalloy, Inc., Livermore, t

Cal.(3^ n^
Saeger Carbide Corporation, <

Saegertow-p. Penn. (50 p
o l

Sandvik Special Metals Corp.,
Kennewick. Wash. (S0 a

a )

1 Mauufaaurc of tube products1 Manufacture of tube products - * Manufacture of special products for uuricar
a Manufacture ofwire products power industry
a Manufacture of pic-iron. ingot moulds etc, • Iroa-oie mine
* Manufacture oftube and strip products

The following additional inl'cinuaiTou relates to those subsidiaries of Sandrifcwhoso
contribution to Group sales is 5 per cent, or more:

—

Xante ofCompany Year of Country 0? Issued Capital Percentage .

Incorporation Incorporation heldby I

Croup S
Sandvik S.A 3923 France FF 35,000,000 300

’

Sandvik Svenska Forsaijnings AB .. 3973 Sweden. Skr. 5,000.000 300
Seco Tools AB 1973 Sweden Skr. 60.000,000 65
Sandvik GmbH . . .. .. .. 3957 West Germany DM 22.500.000 300
Sandvik, Inc. 3963 New Jersey, $ 15,000,000 200

U.S.A. i

Disstonlnc. 1970 Penn.,U.S.A, S 2,100,000 100

SECTION X GENERAL INFORMATION
1. The listed price perB Share of Sandvik on The Stock Exchange will be for Shanes

of Skr. 100 each and will be expressed ui sterling. Transactions in sterling wOI be at prices
which will include the investment currency premium and transactions in kronor will be at
prices which will not include such premium. All transactions will normally be effected for
settlement! on the fifth dealing day after the day ofthe transaction.

... 2. The B. Shares will, for United Kingdom Exchange Control purposes, he foreign
currency securities as defined in Exchange Control Notice E.C.7 (Second Issue) as amended.

3. To the best of the knovvledge of the Directors or the Company, no liiigation-or.

claim ofmaterial importance is pending orihreatenedinxespecc ofany company in theGroup.
- 4. The Articles of Association of the Company require that the remuneration of tbe.

Directors be fixed by the shareholders at each Annual General Meeting. The Articles of
Associationdo not contain any provisions with respect to the power of a Direelor to voteoa
a proposal, arrangement, or contract inwhich he is materially interested but Swedish company
law provides that the Board- of Directors may nor enter into legal transactions or undertaka
other measures which are likely to give an undue advantage to a shareholder or a third party
to the detriment or the Company or other shareholders. Neither tbe Articles of Association
nor Swedish company Jaw contain, any provision, limiting the amount which the Directors
may borrow on behalf of the Company or requiring Directors to retire on attaining any parti-

cular age. There are no service agreements between the Company and any of the members
and deputy members of.the Board of Directors. The emoluments ofthe members and deputy-

members ofthe Board ofDirectors in respect ofihe year ended 31st December, 3976 amounted
no Skr. 696,000. There have been no changes since J st Janua ry, J 977in the bases of remunera-
ting the members and deputy members of the Board of Directors.

5. The following contracts, which are or may be material, have been entered into
Within the two years preceding tfae-date hereof:

0) the Subscription Agreement dated 27th October. 39/ a between the Company (1)
and Hambros Bank Limited, Svcnska Haodelsbankeu, Credit Suisse White Weld
Limited, Skandinaviska .Enskfida B-anken, Drcsdncr Bank AktiengeseDsdiaft,
Commerzbank Aktiengesellschaft. Kidder, Peabody International limited,
Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V. and Credit Lyonnais (21. relating to the
issue of S35,000,000 6£per cent. Convertible Bonds due 35lh March, 398S;

fii) Trust Deed dated 27ih October, 3977 between the Company (1 ) and Commercial
Union Assurance Company limited (2> constituting the sai’d Bonds;

(iii) the Subscription. Agreement dated 15ih April. 1976 between the Company (0
and Svenska Handelstab ken. Credit Suisse White Weld Limited, Hambros Bank
Limited, Skandinaviska EnskHda Bankenand Dresdner Bank Aktiengesellschaft (2),
relating to the issue of 530,000,000 94- per cent. Bonds 3986:

Gy) Trust Deed dated 27th April, 1976 between the Company f 1 ) and Hambros Bank
Executor & Trustee Company, Limited i2» constituting the said Bonds;

(v) Agreement dated 16th, December, 397* between a consortium of banks managed
’

by Svenska Handelsbanken. (1), and the Company 1 2), relating to a multicurrency
credit for S25,000,000 3977-1984; and

(vi) the tender offer dated 2nd February, 3976 in respect ofthe acquisition ofDistort
Inc.

’
’

.

6. (o) No share or loan capital ofthe Company, or any of iis subsidiaries, is under
option or agreed conditionally or unconditionally, to be pur under option.

\b ) No issue of shares .will knowingly be made which canid effectively alter th©
control oftheCompany or thenature ofits business without prior approval oftbe shareholders
in. general meetings .

(ri No material issue of shares (other than ofB Shares arising on conversion of
the Bonds I will be made within a period of"one year from the date hereof, otherwise than to
shareholders pro rata to their existing holdings, without the prior approval of shareholders in
general meeting.

Id) Save as disclosed herein.:

—

(i) No commissions, discounts, brokerages or other special terms have, within tha
two years preceding the date hereof, been granted in connection with the issue of
sale of any capital of the Company or any of its subsidiaries.

GO Mo share or loan capital of the Company or any of its subsidiaries has, willihithe

two years preceding the dale hereof,, been issued or is presently proposed to be
issued.

GiD Neither the Company nor any of its subsidiaries has any life or Jong-term service

agreements outstanding.

(ivj No Director of tbe Company has any interest, direct or indirect, in any assets

which have been, within the last two years, acquired or disposed of by, or leased

to, the Company or any or its subsidiaries, or are proposed to be so acquired*

disposed of or based.
(v) No Directoroftbe Coptpanyk materially inicrcsiedin anycontract orarrangement

which is significant in relation to tbe business ofthe Companyand its subsidiaries,
* taken as a whole.

7. Deloitte, Haskins & Sells AB and Arne Henrikson, Eolfce JCornra and Sigurd
Tofgren have given and not withdrawn their written consents to the issue of this document
with tbe inclusion, therein of their Reports in the form and context in which such Reports
are included. Deloitte, Haskins& Sells AB and Credit Suisse VYhiie Weld Limited have given
and not withdrawn Ibeir written consents to the issue of this document with the inclusion
therein of their respective letters in the form and contest in which they ate included.

#. The following documents or copies thereofmay he inspected at the offices ofNorton.
Rose, Botterell & Roche. Kempson House. Camomile Street. London EC3A. 7AN during
usual business hours for a period of 14 Havs from the dale of thivdocumeni:—

(j.) certified translations of a cert ificate of the registration, and tbe Articles ofAssocia-
tion of the Company

;

Gil the English text of the audited Report and Accounts of Ihe Company for ths six
years ended 31st December, 1976:

Gii) ihe Offering Memorandum dated 27ih October, 1977 relating to the Is5U3 of l£»
535,000.000 6j-per cent. Convertible Bonds due 15th March, 1938;

(Tv) tbe contracts mentioned in paragraph 5 above; and
(v) the Report of Deloitte. Haskins & Sells AB. the Report of the StatutoryAuditors

and tbe letters from Deloitte. Haskins & Sells AB and Credit Suisss White Weld
Limited and their above-mentioned consents.

Dated 2nd November, 1977.

Issued Capital Percentage
,

held by I

Group A
3923 France FF 35,000.000

Group
200

3973 Sweden. Skr. 5,000.000 200
1973 Sweden Skr. 60.000,000 65
3957 \Vest Germany DM22.500.000 300
3963 New Jersey,

U.S.A.

'

S 33,000,000 100

2970 Penn., U.S.A. S 2,100,000 100
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• ENERGY

Experimental solar ,

power station
LAND-LOCKED Austria is as with Frigen refrigerant fluid
seriously threatened by energy either in liquid form or as vapour
shortages as most of its European in the area of the turbine unit,
neighbours and is seeking alterna. The turbine drives a generator
tives with some success. which can be arranged to produce

At the Technical University of a mix of current as required.
Vienna, Institute of Electrical The prototype has been tested
Engineering, Professor Haas extensively already and in a
Kleinratb has designed what is period of about nine hours in
in effect a small-scale solar power mid-summer at the Vienna site

station and it is planned to start produced 75 kWh.
full technical development of the Particular attention has been
unit. paid in the design to extreme
As projected, the plant would simplicity and reliability so that

have capacity' to provide either the generator should practically

ac or dc in sufficient amounts to run itself once switched on.

run lighting equipment, domestic Maintenance is minimal and easy
appliances, and light machinery and the developers see the power
and a thermal storage unit would unit as one which will be ideal

give a 24-hour coverage. for remote areas and is the

The solar station has two developing nations,

circuits; the first, heated from Already, Saudi Arabian repre-

parabolic mirrors which auto- sentatives have shown consider-

matically follow the sun. contains able interest in Professor Kleio-

water and/or steam and runs at rath’s work and several enquiries

3 temperature of 135 degrees C. have been received from coiua-

This circuit transfers its energy tries and organisations in tropical

to a second circuit which is filled and sub-tropical zones.

• WELDING • ELECTRONICS

Fast production of tube Sound sees
SUCCESS In a. project with a Interchangeable and can be Liy|/I/\TI

|
leading West German company indexed over so that, with the UlilULU ..

has been achieved by Inductron same line, the user can turn out

with its high frequency induction tube in any chosen dimension J
welding equipment, designed and from 20mm down to less than 1 1C

I

*&5 th
Jn
U-'

laductitm unit. ‘Tductron tatojte, t*«ato to AtKt'SSSto'ftS;
onsmwrs from Schomag GmbH the first time weldtag equipment of EML butawo^ —

-

produced high quality tube of of this type has been used on consiaeraoie S
o{ Eimj_ scanners. Three completely new

10mm outside diameter and high speed runs and its success i the UJC units for various applieationa-

l.lrum wall thickness. leaving an with small bore tube- disproves {joven ana c.
medical are shown, together with a group •

internal upset of only 0.15mm. claims that induction welders
}
,av£rt . ^PY®

uea
_nil inmcllt that of five ultrasonic imaging .units, .

*“>* SL’SSlif were n“ tuitib,e for the ™^«Wly on
welded at a of‘60

'
purpose.

processing techniques of an specifically with brain examfe*
per oolite to part of a prwe«t to The German ap^fcahon was

Jdvanced type to achieve novel turns in. view and another

j&ss a.1 asa*% *3 sSfe; R> * --** **

immug
equipment
wmdwide

OKteihanijEngland

GEC has presented to a eon- obstetrics, in particular, but also

a wall thickness of 11mm which iC“vus tTTTT vention of the American Insli* in general internal examination* •

comfs “ff STline £sT«J£rS ™gL ul#d ***** ** of Ultrasound in Medicme A^ ^ appltolWe
per minute.

.

applications^ ^ held in DaUasJttJ4avis_Mte£ cardiac disorders and a foartl
applications.

'in Tact the equipment designed More *«n ** anl veb
? . for beart and coronary etrachai

two sets *»**. Hants. Basing*** 24151. ?olntiVwSb ** tight beam of ““JV7^
* SECURITY g&f atSdS
Quick look with X-rays -%‘:S « - ZMartwar

**
watched by a doctor without Although neither company

I

bi

by can then be displayed for as discomfort to the patient or any made any indications
"

Greater use

of waste
heat urged

Seventy five to 90 per cent of

heat normally wasted in hot flue

furnace gases can now be
recovered for re-use by modern,
inexpensive techniques according
to Mr. Alan Campbell, technical
director of Acoustics and Enviro-
me tries.

Mr. Campbell, who was speak-
ing at the Fulmer Research Insti-

tute to a meeting of members of
the Institute of British Foundry-
men yesterday, described the
various types of recovery equip-
ment now on the market of
which, he said, the rotating wheel
heat exchanger is the device most
commonly used in foundries.

Although its exploitation in the
UK. was still only embryonic
owing to this country's slowness
in implementing available con-
serration measures, industry was
at last becoming aware of its

tremendous potential.

Dealing specifically with the
Hunters’ Wheel or Econovent
which was developed in 1959 in

the Swedish laboratories of Carl

Mu n ter, Mr. Campbell said these

units varied in diameter ftom
between two feet and 13 feet,

handling 500 to 40.000 cfm.

The matrix was reminiscent of
a roll of corrugated cardboard
with air passages about l/16th
inch diameter and 10-12 inches
long (the wheel thickness!.

The material used was an
inorganic fibrous paper which is

bonded together, raised in a
kiln to a temperature of 500
degrees C and then soaked and
coated with lithium chloride, a
bactereostatic substance.

When the exhaust air contain-
ing the beat passed through the
matrix in the appropriate seg-
ments. the sensible heat which
formed the greater part of the
enthalpy of the air in high-tem-
perature furnaces, was absorbed
by the support material.

The lithium chloride attracted
to itself the water vapour con-
taining the latent heat As the
wheel, driven by a small electric

motor, rotated between two
contra flowing air streams the
segments passed the heat into

the opposing air stream in a con-

tinuous process.
Mr. Campbell concluded by

saying that the proper application
of heat recovery appliances could
not only make significant reduc-
tions in energy wastage, but paid
.for themselves within a very
short space of time.

Extra reach of 4 metres (13 ft) is provided by an extension

jib and hook fitted to this JCB 520 telescopic handler. As
shown here, this gives the facility to raise awkward materials,

such as trasses, to roof level.

Lifting and shifting

DESIGNED IN Belgium — - - „ ..—

«

Balteau and already successfully long as the operator, wishes on n^d for the latter to be moved, these lines, it seems -clear tha

installed in France and Norway, the monitor. Furthermore, gECTs Rita (imaging trans- the great improvement Is bead
the Basagix 2 x-rav detection details of the usage can be (facer array) is added to Mavis, control sod echo analysis- nib*

equipment can reveal a weapon enlarged up to five times by an At a radiology convention in inevitably have an1

effect on fly

behind nine millimetres of electronic zoom. There is no jy0 de Janeiro. Philips is design of industrial ultrasonic

steel without damaging photo- need to stop the conveyor demonstrating scanning equip- units.

graphic film or magnetic tape because a rummer
_
or the ment based on X-ray analysis More from GEC on ffl-493 8©4

and without danger to operating “ flashed” images can be stored. wblcb comperes to a degree with Philips Medical Systenfe <a

personnel. The operator can vary the the now world-famous EMI 01-673 7766.
Ba5agix 2 Is made up of two strength of the “shot" to intent

units. One houses the baggage
gj£y fae jmage of a particular 0 MATERIALS

conveyor, x-ray equipment,
0bjec* jf need be; he can also . -o A • -m w

imaw ooUertins syaem. wrth varJ speei tt, «m,,ror Jj|eleCtllC IRIIllCne(l
WITH FIVE years' research Power capacitors noth the. nor

fluoroscopic screen and highly, between 600 and 1200
sensitive television camera,

while the other is a control desk
baggage per hour.

• HAND TOOLS

Removes the solder
REPAIR of printed circuit boards
involving removal and replace-
ment of components, especially

integrated circuits, has never
been a simple task due to the
problem of the resultant solder
getting into unwanted places.

A solution is provided by Ped-
a-Vac, made by Pace Inc. and
offered in che U.K. by Eleo-

trautom. Queens Road. Maid-
stone, Kent (0622 673131 j.

It makes use of a iioll'.-iv heated

bit through which air Is drawn
by means of a foot-controlled
vacuum generator working from
available shop air. A high flow

rate of air provides rapid solder
removal and quick cooling. The
temperature of the tip can be
adjusted. The result is that air

is drawn through the plated hole,

across the pads and around the
leads, sucking the solder away
and cooling these areas to pre-
vent re-sweatins of the lead.

INADEQUATE materials hand-
ling on building sites .is blamed
for much of the wastage in

bricks, timber, tiles and other
materials. It is said the value of

the wastage is sufficient on a
ten-house site to pay for an
11th house. J. C. Bainford
Excavators, of Rocester (Staffs.)

has come forward with a versa-

tile telescopic handler called the

JCB 520 TH which reduces
wastage appreciably, judging

from extensive field trials.

Like the excavator/loaders,
the 520TB Is designed for rugged
reliability and. -in fact* -uses
major .components from these
JCB machines. The boom has a
three-point anchorage, for stabi-

lity and safety, and is located

over the rear steerable wheels.
It is made of stress-relieved

welded box section steel and the
design is based on a 3G loading

of structural components.
With a maximum load of 2 25

tonnes and at the full height of
21 feet the reach is 3 feet. The
reach increases to a maximum of

5 feet 9 inches at less than full

height with full load. Average
building site loads .are around
one tonne, and at this loading
the reach is lo feet 8 inches,

just over a foot less tbaD absv
lute maximum reach of 12 feet
The JCB 520 is priced at just

under £14,000. Production is

scheduled to reach 1.000

annually in a year’s time to meet
an anticipated market of 2.500

immediately.- and 4,500 in

future.
Cast steel casings help the

main unit to withstand static

loads of up to 30 tonnes. To
avoid transmission of loading
*:rre5>5e‘! the engine and trans-

mission (which incorporates a
Brockhouse torque converter),
arc flexibly mounted, with a

sliding prop shaft. There is a

one-piece valve block and a

single pump system to drive the
lifting services.

The cab has received special

treatment from the -point of view
of safety, coinfort and ease of

control. The roof screen easily

comes . within the stringent
.American two-ton’ drop tests

from 5 feet. and. bars prorecl the
roof and laminated wfndscraen.
The 520 remains stable at 150 pc
of safe working load-

New Yale NER moving mast
reach trucks designed for high
density warehouse operations are

on view at the plant engineering
and maintenance exhibition cur-

rently at the National Exhibi-
tion Centre near Birmingham.
They have been designed with

the foodstuffs, domestic appli-

ance. textile and other industries

especially in mind..

The new trucks are available

in both wide and narrow frame,
and with 24 inch load centres.

Two models have a lifting capa-
city of 3,500 lb 1 1.600k g) and,
two others a capacity of 4.500 lb

(2,000 kc>. -

They are equipped with hydro-

static power steering, solid state

control systems, self adjusting
brakes and an electronic differ-

ential drive system. The steer-

ing geometry gives a 180 degree

lock. Component accessibility

and faitf maintenance are
claimed. •

Eaton, materials handling divi-

sion. Eaton H"u«=e. Sialnes Read.
Hounslow. Middlesex TV#4 5DX

FETW CeSTWDI^HT

© COMPONENTS

Three-way tipping

with a television monitor screen. An indication of the safeness behind them, Rhdne-Poulenc of Impregnant wtil.be marketed b'

Rev uoint about the equipment of the system is that lb a test, France and ASEA Kabel of ASEA for delivery world-wid -

ic thaMt illuminates each item the company subjected five Sweden are ready to launch a from the beginning of next yea -

of ba?Jgef“ri™y’/SoU.™“ SfferS. WpL of Sim in on ««,. non-pollotmg dielMtnc UamUte.-.IW 4eWte_« ttl,

second An instantaneous radio- overnight case to 10 of the x-ray fluid for power capacitors. new product will heJeleffidd x f
-

scopic image appears on the emissions, and nojogging took u is benzyl neocaprate, a non- SSf6
fluorescent screen directly below place. Mm* from .

Balteau chlorinated ester compound with ™eetmg m Rome os Noven

the conveyor belt. This is Sonatest. Old Wolverton Road, excellent dielectric properties M . JS,

.

.
~

,

picked up by the TV camera, Milton Keynes. N. Bncks^ (0908. and js higWy suitable For im- S“i!?
r0'

-

memorised electronically and 316345). pregnation work with capacitors 5°- set
r
D

that have to handle hish * new Belgium Ft

vofLes
• capacitor manufacture,, wit

' -j
i

i- , ASEA having a 70 per cent. hoU|3
The fluid is easily .bio-degrad- sn _ aska Jnmet which

able and. so far. toxicity testing JaDitahaeri at BfSSn
h

ffi
;;; has yielded favourable results. p^S^on te^to^be conce^

TO BE introduced to the British ball-end lifts the -body near its. Rhdne-Poulenc has decided to trated on capacitors with tbe oe •

market at the Scottish Motor centre.' The ramv^rtirch have a go into large-scale production dielectric. -.

Shorn in Glasgow this month maximum operating"pressure of and will market the chemical to More from ASEA at Vlllie

(November 11-19) is a' range oF 2500 psi, are sufficiently compact the capacitor industry via House, 41, : Strand. Loudo -

compact multi-stage rams lor the to : clear thfe propeller = shaft of Prodelec. - WC2N 5JX, 01-930 541L -

ihree-way tipping of truck the chassis. imCTDIIIUIPMTC -

bodies Two to eight stages are used 0 INSTRUlWfcN 1

The rams can be used to tip in the telescopic -tarns, with T Tw x . . ^ ^ ^ PI
the ttuck bodies to either side, closed lengths frorn^Q to 323 |JltraSdlinU- 2311268 IlOW "

or to the rear. Three-way Upping Inches, and strokes from 18.4 to ^ 1,-JL movimiw buub - TT
.

is useful for deliveries where 197.7 inches. The rams are of BASED on ultrasonic propaga- -sent in the opposite dlrectioi

access may be restricted, while the displacement type, so that tion in the fluid, a flowmeter The measurement is' claimed 1

side tipping is being increasingly all sections are fully immersed offered by Siemens has no wear- be ,accurate to better than or
us*d for very long bodies which in oil when retracted. ing parts, is maintenance free peri, cent.: no .pressure drop'
cause stability problems when Maximum tipping angle can be and can be included in pipelines caused in the pipe.

'

end-tipped. pre-set on a trip lever which ranging from 100 to 1200 mm. Main application is expected 1- _

Supplied as a ready-to-fit automatically stops ram exten- Ultrasonic waves art?' propa- water distribution networks, hi ^
assembly, the ram is housed in «ion. ; ; gated at a fixed angle to the tube the device will also be valuah?

"

a sub-frame, which embodies The range is designed and. aris in opporite directions down in liquids that are otherwise diff

booms for the side and end built by Edbro, Lever- Street, the tube and picked ;Up by suit cult to measure. Cor example fidfr-

tipoins pivots, and carries Bolton, Lancs. BL3 6DJ (0204 ably placed sensors. The flow conducting- or
.
aggressive «flr.

an' underfloor tank containing 28888), and a sister "company, rate is directly proportional to stances, dispersion media, jut

the hydraulic oil. The corner Edbro Botiiesr -has designed 'the 'difference in frequency emulsions. Mote from Sieanea

pedestals for fixing to the body tipping bodies for use with the between the wave transmitted in AG, Postfach 3240.

have removable locking pins— three-way gear. . the. direction of . finw_ and. that Erlangen 2, West Germany,*-

to provide release according to^-
”

the choice of tipping direction.

Powe r take-off. multi-cylinder

pump, piping, valves and con-

trols (which can be either com
pressed air or cable) are

included.
There are six basic sizes of

lipping gear with capacities from
X m 72 inns—One ram with

Just press the button,
j

Shepherd’s pie, a casserole,
lasagne: frozen food can be
hotand ready to eat within
minutes — any time, day or night —
with a Toshiba Unfreezer microwave oven.

So simple..!
Place.the food on its serving plate in the oven. Dial the time shown
on our easy-to-foliow cooking chart. Press the button. In minutes,

the food’s ready to eat- without soldi, mess, fuss.

Such flavour..!
Of course, you can cook from scratch as well as unfreeze in the

Unfreezer. And such cooking! Speed enhances the goodness, flavour,

colour ofyour food. Ham and fish tasie better than usual. Green veg

stays deliciously green.

So cheap to run..!
The Unfreezer costs around 2p an hour to run, less thana single-bar

electric fire. No wasteful winning up time: press the button and
you’re in business.

£199 incl. VAT buys you a Toshiba Unfreeze? (credit available).

Parts guaranteed 24 months, labour 12 months. Stockists and service
people throughout the UK. Enjoy hot home-cooking every night,
whatever time you get in. Find out about the Unfreezer.

To: Mrs. Sally Broad, Toshiba (UK) Ltd., FT*

FREEPOST, LONDON NW5 iYA. (uo postage stamp required)

Please send me further information.

g1OIs
The Unfreezer from TOSHIBA

.Jb^TbuchwitltYbrnen-ow'

APPOINTMENTS VACANT

Menill Lynch
Merrill Lynch require ! for their Investment
Banking Division an ambitious, self-motivated
person, aged 25-30 years, with proven ability to

develop contacts in Scandinavian banking invest-
ment organisations and corporations. Fluency in
English, Swedish, German: and French essential.

The successful candidate should possess an MJB.A.
and have demonstrated ability in business admin-
istration, market and investment analysis (includ-
ing forecasting business cycles and exchange
rates), with an understanding of principles of
accounting, finance, taxation, and computer
application. Although London based, this position
will involve a great deal of overseas travel. Salary
is negotiable up to £11,000 with excellent employ-
ment benefits.

Applications, including detailed curriculum vitae,
should be sent in strictest confidence to:

Director of Personnel (ref: IBR),

.

Merrill Lynch Holdings Ltd.,
3 Newgate Street, London EC1A 7DA

-
• Better return on your

investment l..

.

.

Talk to Dunn & Hjrgitt

Dunn A Hughe 4am s pram raurf
;

tf focqtfi in Commodity teHuflyw*."
®iY«rag* put profit: +40.3% p

x

(lowest +9.1% p.s. — Mgtetc
+88.9% p.s.) With a ptlnlsim par-

dcipacioir of $10,808 yon can shtei •

•n the** profit opportunities.
' Wrtn for detail! to; .>

.

DUNN & HARGfTT
RESEARCH SA. 1
Dept. m.Bta 6.

18, m Jacques JtrdMH
1050 BnoMb — Betgtan

Tetr 02/640.32.80 .. .

-4mlloMe only to residents of eotnrtrta
1

• when not restricted

. (Restricted -in Belffom tad UJC.J ,

VSLiV

ASTLEY & PEAECE LIMITED
We have vacancies for Foreign Exchange Personnel.

Minimum of three years' experience required-—
particularly in spot dollar/sterling, DM or Yea
Excellent company benefits, salary negotiable. Please

reply, in confidence, to the Managing Director, Astley
& Pearce Ltd., 20 , St. Swithin's Lane, London
EC4N 8EN.

’ '

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

WAREHAM, DORSET
A munificent Ualsonctte ana Fim KU»r - Flat lor Sal* Id rtfla chartalns
listed Grade £ Regency How with IbblU end mooring rights onto lb*
Hirer Frame and auoerta couih-:riy aspects over the Ported: Kills. The
property has bran rcnovsicd to an exceptionally Midi standard bat MID
fttMlns Its orinul dancirr.

FIRST FLOOR FLAT
S/S bedrooms. L? reception rooms, separate deakrowB. Ktcben and batbroom.

Leasehold. -

GROUND AND FIRST FLOOR MAISONETTE
with original emninra hall, a ivuroonta, l bathroom, domuram doaimmn.
S racepnon rooms. Mtrtro. enasenratory and wine rallar. £33.500 - Leasehold -

WMh unit* are offered on 99 year leaseSk Mti» close fittSmt Wilton earpetathrosKhoot. and luxury fined Wtcheoa, to taefwto spUr level uffn. doable
and re/rtgeramr.

PETER ROBSON AND COMPANY
Ectstbury Farm Estate Office. Batchizarth Lane, Middx.

Tel: NtrrthwooiTS43S8/24JlS

GENEVA
Fall Service is our Business

.• Law and Taxation.
• Mailbox, telephone and

.
telex services. ...

• Translations . and secre-^flji
tarial services. . .

^
1

• Formation, domieffiafion.
< andaidminisiratiqn df^is
‘ and : foreign companies ;

Full confidenfce and discretio
BnsMata AMm^ WiUcb:

' 3 rat; Pierre,Fatle. IZM GeiV!**
Tfl.:.aa05.« . xeksuxt«

COMPANY
NOTICES

• • UWUXWCB UMlTlP ;

dlrktaops nt
19T8 » rat.

'wnoSi?
JWJIrtSlS SUr

. . Ov Oitiar e/t tho -Soon).'
i-Dt

-

*%£t**Z , r
.

id

(MPCHML GKOUP UWTlp??

;

soth Norcmbvr 1977 -both days
-

l <or . the Mcoarwao of inmost
Ordor- '

- . .• P. hi. OAVUS- .J
Soonnsrh

Londtm.- -
2nd aloMMAber. IBT7

Jf
;

Jackson-Stops & Staff%
u OJRZOS ST!t£ET, U>N1H)S VflY :FH .. <0;-m

for sau
BERKSHIRE, Hr. NEWBURY.

* Asm t»f Commercial Land in Vera Herat
.
Suactoo. Oirrantir osed aS»w "IS aid Timber Y»rf. Exbtin* «xmotive bniltilim aoe RanikwPramMoa for very considerable or* MMM8 «orte.

.
Good oWra,

Suitable any form of bmlhete engdsnd «*Mi dM no of Timber or bTan
wajr allied to Apiotnnl and hrmbi or Httdcdora. •

Sole AfriKi! -
. -

JACKSON-STOPS a STAFF, 20 Iridp Street, Northampton, Tell 22*91/4 .

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

PEDOMEII
Mafce laorlpring, faaciOetlHH and
awd hiwo. Nineteen modelr.'w..

wiobteiaeWe M
Send for free fftonmed Oobtiet
wgaoweftas imtmnational lt«-
Ocpe. Cl. JUMp Lodfe. OemW

MOTORCARS

RAitCt ROVUtt - and
htm UBHMtM.mi

<Wr HBE \ . V-
-gidrsz}

LKtastile: 3Ut, - . .• ;• .
‘V
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me significance of a promotion at GKN

.ISllililal -shift, in the_ —
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of power

fgffijWhy small ies will

PENSIONS *
and BENEFITS

stay with Big

pension

frig .^irtAvai'swt^lifr a^seriCT’-or.sfepitote commit- ticular function 1 such as person- not be.unique. A number of big and not surprisingly there has

* Heafh, .the- «xecwi^clMimnan.
i;. jV. vA

' Amh/^r-^^eatbr.^eeHiE-'tb have
j IiRf."' noiat^fitaof^ri^ his

itoat . control Tcyer-^jKhF in -the fore-

•Whiv h3T% 7 a- pro^.
® r-t feasixK^ fict^Ubtari.t whose pro-

motion^^as-''- Hrinoorifced-T- last

2 RjjS plr
'
wfeek^^rtll

!

jjioppet king
~/r ; -^s. c.. His task • *viH

:

b^ $ct'b ead. a new
. .

* maBageznentstriictGire which he
hims^'.heli^4 -tb;

:
devise and

.j which ,&kvioItos far. jno're than
his own promotion.
In his yearei-with,. &KN', lat

wer ca?jc-f
tferly . 4s- one1

. of.-^Krine Heath's
<>Saant'vi'^v5 two deputies. Mr. HoMswortii

4. for :?•'.**» ha& seen- the
; group's turnover

the grow" from £356nu-in the -xnift1

2 *=?* GB: Jfee#*. poppet ;kir

S
~-

r
r,

; - :-i. c.. His task • vviH. ^ct h ead a, »
.

* '*• ’’ maB^ejae^strUctare wtuCB
himself ' helpKl - 4o : de¥ise a

.j which" ,*ivplw4 far. juo're th
v|tArl his owtt promotion- •

'Uvy ' In his years^-.with CRN, 1

*er catj

££*£:• 1960s; .to V^.QOOm. to-day
f . ; it. ... .

l<Lv

proiu: has expanded overseas, .so ..that •>
.. ;

•

" . TrevorWoJdsworth.r- * - . a-" nas espanoeq overseas, .SO .mar-.

it navi,. operates in -Austrdlii;
9eMlc 5 F;-j^ the VS.^asd Europe; it fcas.'aiso

7

activities in America and with all these offers have been aimed
overall policy on technology. at the large and medium size
The executive directors .will

*rf,e changes that are taking employer.

Jif f

POtl
»t
ibre:Jh ivirina i

place at GKN wiJ1 clearly have a For sma,J companies, however,
worth for their individual areas,

considerable impact on the the advier- from all sides has
a* well in their position as com- poEiUon of Mr Heath.

- Mr . been quue simple and sttLgh'-
mittee members. And as indi- Holdswortb stresses that Barrie forward— .nay in the State
viduals they will also continue Heath will continue to be "very scheme, it is not worthwhile
to be answerable to Mr Heatii. much a WDrklng ^a^an... But contractnj-out

1“
The eight will include the

it wouJd appear the net Jone. tS“s Attitude wasthree men who, were formerly
resu i t 0f the reorganisation will summed up in the statement

both main Board members and be t0 reduce Mr . death’s work- maT mo weeta a^o bv Mrsub group chainnen. Th^” have
j oad and t0 divide up some of Derek Fellows ^roup pensionsnow given up. their chajrmens tbe responsibility that was once manacer of the Prudential

posts .so that they will be able
his It seems that the now BnuJf*

ro give their undivided attenuon ^sk of ninning a group of the second largest pensions enm-
to central policy-,- size and complexity of GKN has nany.

P *

The effect of Miv Holdsworth s become too much for one man I H •*•»-,» pmnhat n thappointment, and the new _however dynamic he mav be.
f d emphatically that

management structure that goes „ . „.
' ^h.e Pru 'ai advising its smaller

with it, will be to strengthen JJ
eath is now 61 while clients V: stay in the State

central direction within the Holdsworth is only aO. The scheme. Of the 4.000 schemes at

vice. This is partly true, despite

strenuous denials from the

advisers concerned, since the

amount of investigations neces-

sary is formidable even for

small companies. But in general

this advice is sound, since run-

ning a company pensions

scheme can tie up a large

amount of future company re-

sources if things go wrong.

The other point to bear in

mind is that costs rise, mea-
sured in terms of each member
of the scheme, for small

schemes. In pensions business,

as in many other fields, there
are considerable cost savings for

bulk. It does seem rather hard
that employees with small com-
panies should be denied the

choice available to employees
in medium and large companies
—simply because of size. Yet
very little has been done to pro-

duce combined schemes which
would enable small employers

to contract-out and go it alone

on similar terras to the larger

employers.

2A aru? ACEr*
urn. a avs -.7..^

diversified

beingf'a ”1

enterprise,

ctiaired by Bairrie Heath him- GKN Group Up till now there tetter's appointment as manag- present on its books, covering
t. n_ . . »_ inp dirpntnr suevests that he finn non man>Ka» +l.~ snn

Top-up for

lump sums

$ con- • aiateut una uclyvccu lltc various eacii lnaivtauai company to me — ° r
,

,
.

auviscu iu i-uuaacL

itor ^‘ni..v
’

s-
tecturing ^Fort/ia. Tipw- con- ^bup exeaitiveTdepartments. centre. But the various chains tires—providing be is successful 0ut.

V havj-
•. I “r,

1^ ^Pitted oa ;g-?wiQe;variety pf But in .^ future there will be of command were kept quite in his new job. The Legal and General
AS?: if t-C.’/

“^sbed products-/ ; . only two committees—a chair- separate from -each other and Asked whether his new past Assurance, the largest pensions
itfireJ i; E'A-L' *- j- •-

.

man’s.comhiikee and ^ manage- Mr. Holdsworth -admits that the carries with it a hefty pay rise, company and Standard Life, the

tt AS?:

a.UCLi:

/»TiC

re :::t
t."
'€ S.l\.

•_ ment-conunitt6e>.'. The' first will people at the cento,.who might Mr. Holdsworth is quick to point largest pensions company in
: • bring -together all v'GKN’s non- have taken a. broader view, out that he is fully entitled to Scotland, have both given

One 1 of
1

- the results df this .executive;. tfirectbrs and it will, tended to become bogged down a salary increase under the similar advice,

swift.: and L 1spectacular.
.

growth' be^ cIjiiredTiyJifi..Heath. It will in localised pijobtems. present pay policy. But having The impression given by such
7 was wh flfr ~tfrl !Hnlftcnun'rit> fraol'y- hui a. ^policy making. committep, “Too much. day-to-day expounded on his right to a attitudes is that small companies
refers, to

;

ak;?muddle” at the but id -some ways will act like management was -being carried rise, he admits wryly that he are not worth bothering with, as
group’s .centre. For example, an : i^per legislative chamber, out centrally,” he says. "If has not actually had one—yet. regards in-depth pensions ad-

three of CRN’s 20 sub-grdap apprimngi
^

'modi^ing ’ and there was a strike at one of our

At present, the life companies
have confined themselves to

issuing topping-up schemes,
mainly to provide those lump
sum payments on death or
retirement that the State scheme
does not provide. The Pru
has gone much further and pro-
duced a topping-up scheme,
extremely flexible in operation,
that enables employers to add
to the pensions paid by the

State on a selective basis if

need be so that limited resources
can be made available to

BY ERIC SHORT

selected individuals instead of

being spread over the whole
workforce. Employers who have
already decided to stay in

the State scheme could well

look at what. the Pru is offering.

But what about the small

employer who wants tn come
out of the State scheme because
he feels that he can provide

his employees with better bene-
fits? When the previous Con-
servative Government’s pension
plans were announced—the

famous Keith Joseph State Re-
serve scheme — there appeared
a rash of combined schemes for

small employees to contract-out.

Where are they now?
The scheme of the Confedera-

tion of British Industry offers

member employers a choice of
contracting-out or staying in but
on an individual basis, while
the British Institute of Manage-
ment scheme has confined itself

to topping-up State benefits. The
various Chamber of Commerce
schemes have disappeared with-
out trace apart for one notable
exception: that of the Birming-
ham Chamber of Commerce.
And this scheme, devised hy
Arrow Life, formerly Slater

Walker Insurance, offers small
employers a genuine choice of

contractiug-out with the finan-

cial savings of a large insured
scheme.
This plan. In its contracted-

out form offers basic pension
benefits of li per cent, of the
average salary during the
employee’s contracted-out ser-

vice for each year of employ-
ment, revalued for the rise in

general level of earnings up
to a maximum of one-half of
pensionable salary. This is the

same format as the State

scheme, but the maximum pen-

sion is twice that provided by
the State.

In addition there is a widow’s
pension of 50 per cent, of the
pension entitlement of tbe hus-

band should he die before or
after retirement All benefits

are preserved if the member
leaves the company.
Then on top of this basic ele-

ment there is what is called the

Free Account * which enables

employers and employees to
provide higher benefits. In par-

ticular they can provide lump
sum payments should the mem-
ber die in service, but cover

has to be at one of a number of

fixed monetary levels—£1.000,

£2.000 £3.000. £4.000 or £5000.

The contributions can be used
to augment the pension or pro*

vide other benefits.

guarantee
The cost of providing the

basic benefit works out on aver-
age to be little different from
the cost of the State scheme.
Thus under this scheme em-
ployers can contract-out and
provide better benefits than will
the State- with the financial
guarantees provided by a life

company. The insurance divi-

sion of Slater Walker was given
a clean bill of health in the
scrutiny and the company has
used its time in limbo to pro-
duce a plan to meet the needs
of the small employer.
The scheme can also be used

by employers to top-up the
State benefits and is open to any
member of any chamber of com-
merce and not confined solely
to the Midlands.
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themselves faced- with conflict*', mitteei’--';-; i.t when really it should have

. ing loyalties. Choosing between^:-. .The
:
jaitaagem$nt /

^
committee -been left to the people on the

the.. Interests of tbe.GKN-.gronp 'iitself wiH-j be chaired by Mr. spot Those of us who are at the

.as/ S whole and dwn^’Hbldswdilbf'^s his" new- capacity centre shouldn’t be bothering
spheres of ojseration was not' as managing director. . CRN’s about to-day’s disasters. We
always, an" easyMaski. . . eight execut^ directors wilL sit ought to be thinking about the
Individual siAgroups'tod-^uud'^cm.!{"the committee .which will disasters, that are likely.to hap-
will cohtmue to hayfe-r-«'. high 'meet once a;-week---unlike the pen in six months time—think-
degreeqfautohpmy.^Itivas {±h^^ c^wmnittee: which lng about how we can avoid
hard for them to co-operate with wilt/ probably.^ meet- only . them.
each otlM^:,ahd^.ex<diaiige' ideaa njoiithly.- '>. " V. >£.

! "One of the main purposes
hud . ^mfonnation7 on

.
topics
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iof ,.- £a<*: of - tfae" ei^t executive' xif the management committee

OUR LEGAL STAFFBUSINESS PROBLEMS

Meaning of

trading stock
BUM. inspector of Taxe^ has d^-
pnted a claim. .by
farming companyfqr^ock reH^f
on .hfa_ lnterpretatien. sf trading

stock. 'T^e aVgoment centred,

arotmd fu^l Bil - and /packing
stocks, that/is iifpiaskets, bands
and- cosexC which -form- a -large

1

part of tfietotai^fcocJdieJdlog. The
Inspector’s '/view- is that' the"
“ legislation- only applies ' to

• -> .• :
/-.‘ .n. . . . ?

ever knew...*
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r-KXJX-ioUR SERCBANT- 'Thiy^ GTirt^c^ DCM7, was peuhaps the

bravesl^aaWsC^onaovakn^
.
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But now, olio; seeing: service-in Aden, after.bemgbooby-trapped
and ambushed again more pcccntly, Sergeant ^Tmy” cannot bear to

tnmacoiwi/Fofi^ofwhatisQSthoodurside.

It 'is thp bravrattnen and women from theServiceswho suffermostfrom

rnentaljjreaiiicwiL For they have tried,eat^ one of them, to givemore,

muchmore^thantheycould io the servicepEonrCountry.

Welook afterth^bravemm andvronwn-Wehelp them athome, and

..
- - .***+

-i «’ y

-work 'in a shelterKl indnstry, so that they can live without charity.

For others; theres our Yeterans’ BDiuo wlKre' they caasee out their

^ysinpeace^ . -
.

r •
.

These men and-womentiavo given tbeir-htnlds to their Codotryl If we

aretohelp!hem,we must have fonds.J3opleasehdp. uswitha donation,

andwithatocy tbd, pcrhaps-jThedebtis'o^.lvaUo^ .

“They’ve gireninore thanifcycould-—^ ."

-
• jjtease &rc as mach asyimean
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: '/msrrmLwsifpe sqckt^
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.^^.Ti^oe^t&t.-Londo^ lli-OI'S&i8683 - -

-trading stock ” mid ‘goes on that and c^jsequentiy fall within the
altbdagh the definition of trading definitions of. trading stock in
stock ^ctadest/^nmterials suefi section 1W9) of the Finance Act
as areinsed in tte manufacture, IP75. paragraph 16(1) of
prepajation dr construction of"schedule 10 to the Finance (No.
any jfiuch - property, be under- 2) Act 1975, and paragraph 29
stands that such- materials must (2) of schedule 5 to the Finance
be present in the final prodnef Act 1976. Possibly the inspector
In the -same way that, for ex-

. thinks that the baskets remain
ajfible, timber Is present in flu*-, the company’s property — like
nahre.*’ What, please, is your-tteer. bottles and certain other re-
view?'-' -—turnable. containers which are

7.C Tbfe "inspfertor is certainly °ot rold with their contents. In

Iwrohg^about Jthe chip baskets, (presumably) ownership of
:-bantfy-anrt- covers. Thev are all the flaskets, bands and -covers

“ property such as isso'ld in the. '.P®®^ t0 tiie purchaser stmul-

ordinary course of the trade ^ tnneously with the change of
- - '•’7 j ownership of their contents, that

r . .

- '..i rte to say the baskets, etc., are
! .

•’
’

li. rold with their contents.

. T.-
r-fYou should ask the inspector

!
:

to/ list the company’s appeal for

{
:

: Y ' •" faring by the Special Commis-

frer knew...;/ ssrtta;
^ ii

There is a slight doubt over
;the. -fuel oil. The question is

Whether the “ production " of
- mushrooms (to use your word)
constitutes “ manufacture, pre-

; caration or construction ” within
' -the meaning of the Act We con-
•sider that the fuel oil is used in

4 the “ preparation ” of the pro-
'1 ;perty which the company sells,

! 'and consequently we think the
; Inspector has misdirected him-

;

7

Self on this point also.

! 'f^The inspector’s implied sug-

;

gestion that the fuel oil would
oply qualify for stock relief if

:you. poured it over the musb-
1 ^ -• .rooms is misconceived.

/ ‘Or order’ on

a cheque
Can '.you please lei me fcnbw what

significance, if any, the words
“or Order” have on a cheque
f®rm. Do they have any purpose
dr use to either the bank or the
customer?

...The words “or order” are of

.little consequence to-day. They
were formerly (before 1882).

required to. demonstrate that a.

l-hHl; of exchange was nego-
tiable; - but by Section S(4) of
•Ihe

1 Bills 'of Exchange Art 1S82
the old rule was changed so as

ittLinake a bill an order bill' if

if- 'Was expressed to be payable
to: order (as before) or If it ‘is

only expressed to be payable to

a^particular person without the
words “ or order,” provided that
it - does not coutaiu w’ords pro-
hibiting transfer. -The only func-
tion' of- “or order” now. there-
fore, is to -demonstrate that the
bill la hot a bearer bill and to

emphasise that it is prima facie

negotiahle. The omission of the
words would not normally affect
the -character of tbe document
no r, waul'd, its . validity be
affected thereby.. .

-tfo -legal responsibility, con be
]

accepted by the Financial , Times J

for. the- answers given '.in these
columns. All. Inquiries, will be
answered by past as soon 0J
possible. -':

If you have a small to medium-sized company
ready to take the next step up the ladder we can
help.

The help is called a Datasaab D15 business

computer. As well as making child's play of your
general ledger and accounting work, it will also

adapt to the special problems of your industry.

As a stock control device D15 is unrivalled.

For as well as working on a real-time basis, we
have eliminated product coding and so turned
the order entry process into a magically simple

affair.
'

Its compact, too, with no special environment
needed -* up to 15 workstations can be connected
to the mini-computer.

And, because of our policy of helping until

everything is working well, you'll find dealing with

us is quite differentfrom the usual sell-it-and-

leave-it attitude of many other computer
companies.

We will soon be owned by the Swedish State and
Saab-Scania, so you’ve the assurance of dealing

with a really solid company.

And since much of the reputation we have built

over the past few years has been based on our

systems support and applications knowledge, we
are finding that Datasaab customers stay

Datasaab customers.

Something few other companies can claim, we
suspect.

To find outhow a Swedish-made Datasaab D15

could speed up your business, all you need do is

fill in the coupon below.

•TELEPHONE —;

And return to John MedtocfcOtfosoablid,

1 Gresham Street, London EC2V7BU. Telephone-. 0WO6 0425

^ispi©

j^FartofScandinavia's foremost technicalorganisation.
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a new wave m
The miners

reply

By TERRY DODSWORTH, Motor Industry Correspondent

SUBARU PROBABLY means pansion continue? There are ** I do not think there has been moment, likely to beat the re- is the U.S. market. . ... • . _G --

Ferr little to most readers of plenty of signs that the any real change in their export- cord in Europe this year, and Japanese are still utterly

thu newsnaoer But to General Japanese are themselves ing style in response to pro- approach it in the . US. But mitted to America. Their latest cep? of front-wheel drive aad
Jr *T '

. !. that ha xn.'h. tortinnism ” nnp Tnkvn pwmi- there are three kev tripper ranee of ears are a clever.

The vehicles coining dn-fhe .maijfejft

THE national executive of the
miners’ union decided to ballot

its members about the accept-

ability of the incentive scheme
put Forward by the National

Coal Board—a decision which
the Rent branch sought unsuc-
cessfully, to resist In the courts

—in the hope that face workers
would be sufficiently attracted

6y the idea of an immediate
bonus of f23.50 a week to give it

their support Whatever the

face workers themselves may
have felt, however, the member-
ship as a whole have voted down
the offer, and by an unexpec-
tedly large majority. This poses

a major problem not only for

the National Coal Board, whose
ambitious capital investment

plans must be contingent on the

introduction of a satisfactory

productivity scheme, but for the

Government.

The exemption of self-

financing productivity deals

from the general guideline, that

increases in earnings should not

average more than 10 per cent
in the year after the end of

Phase Two. was made with the

case of the miners principally

in mind. Now that the specific

deal proposed by the Coal Board
to reverse the declining trend
of productivity has been so
firmly rejected, the union reo-

resenta fives will presumably
feel bound to press ahead with

the claim put forward at the

annual conference last July.

trial action by the miners and
allowing them to get away with
a pay increase that would en-

courage other strongly-placed

groups to argne that restraint

had collapsed and that they too

were now entitled to join the

free-for-all.

It is slightly ironic that thiS|

situation should have arisen on
the day immediately after the

Government finally chose to let 1

the sterling exchange rate float

upwards. In fact, the pound lost

only a little of its gains after

news of the miners’ vote. That
made its effect more noticeably

felt in the gilt-edged market: the
sharp fall in equities was prob-
ably due to a slightly contradic-

tory mixture of doubts about the

risk of a miners* strike and the

effect of a higher exchange rate

on company profits.

1875-76, and Mitsubishi, selling
. ^ like hawks.” savs

if JSL 2‘£SS
banner, had done it previously. ««
Perhaps it will be the turn of ^ tQ ourse]ves: ‘Perhaps ws

Possible choice

The union negotiators were
then instructed to do what they
could to get increases ranging
up to 90 per cent, for face

workers twith correspondingly
smaller increases for other
grades! with effect from
November. Not only are such
increases wildly in excess of

the Government s target but the

granting of any increase in

November rather than in March
of next year would breach the

12-month rule endorsed by the

TUC. There will therefore be
pressure put on the miners’
leaders by the TUC General
Council, and the Coal Board
will have to tnink up an alterna-

tive and less effective arrange-
ment for increasing output. But
there is clearly a possibility that
the Government will have to
choose between risking indus-

Differences

There are several differences!

between the present situation

and the last occasion on which
the miners threatened the coun-

try with a choice between mas-
sive pay increases and disrup-

tive industrial action. The first,

on the debit side, is that the

mass of workers are probably
less inclined now than then to

regard the miners as a special

case: their claim is too large,

and their recent productivity

record too poor. On the credit

side, at least from the Govern-
ment’s point of view, there are

two important differences.

The first is that either a coal

strike or a collapse of pay re-

straint would probably precipi-

tate a general election, in which
Labour's chances would be
much less favourable than many
observers were rating them last

week. The miners will therefore

be under considerable political

pressure. The second point is

that, as the decision to float the

exchange rate shows, the Gov-
ernment now means to continue
with a firm monetary policy.

The logic of that is that if

some groups claim more than
their share, there will be less

left—in terms of either jobs or
pay increases—for others. If

ministers were to spell this out
more clearly, the miners would
come under another and per-
haps even stronger kind of

pressure to use less, than their

full industrial muscle.
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THE GOVERNMENT has now
appointed new chairmen for the

Post Office and one or two other

nationalised boards, it is squar-

ing up to the developing finan-

cial crisis in the Steel Corpora-

tion. and it wlU soon have to

take a view about the Boyle

committee's recommendations

for increases in nationalised in-

dustry board members’ pay. But

the most important general

issue concerning the nationa-

lised sector with which

Ministers are now dealing is the

forthcoming White Paper in

which they are expected to re-

define their relations with these

industries and re-establish a

framework of financial targets

and performance criteria.

Competitive

The need for a proper system

of financial targets became in-

escapable once the restoration

of realistic pricing policies en-

abled most of these industries

to return to profitability. For
the lack of such criteria has

meant that there is no clear

guide as to just how much profit

they ought to he making. In
many instances, however, finan-

cial targets—both in the fonn of

cash limits for a year ahead and
as an average rate of return

over a period of several years

—

will not in themselves be
enough. For it is only where no
monopoly or dominant market
power exists and market com-
petition is the main deter-

minant both of prices and in-

vestment that these tarsets are

a valid measure of efficiency.

Where a fully competitive en-
vironment is lacking, as it is to

some degree in most of the
nationalised sector, then the
financial targets will need tn be
supplemented by some other,

arrangement

In an ideal world, of course,

this problem might be met by
introducing changes designed to

widen the scope for competition.

As it is, there is probably some-

thing to be said for the idea

of reinforcing purely financial

targets with a set of agreed
performance criteria and the

occasional use of the Price
Commission to investigate price
increases and perhaps also to
look at questions of efficiency.

Certainly, if worker directors
are to be appointed to the
Boards of the Post Office and
other monopoly sectors, then a

!

Price Commission investigation
may well be a useful way of
ensuring that the consumers'
interest is not relegated into
second place.

But as bas been seen before.!
most notably during the period

j

of the last Conservative Gov-,
ernmentis incomes policy, none
of these arrangements will func-
tion satisfactorily unless steps

I

are also taken to regularise!
Ministerial interventions in
these industries’ affairs. The
National Economic Develop-
ment Office suggested in a re-
port last year that this might
be done by establishing an
echelon of policy boards over
a lower tier of managerial
boards. But the State indus-
tries' positions are too strategic
and their activities are too poli-
tically sensitive for Ministers to
be likely to be constrained by
such a system.

MEN AND MAHERS
Cauliflower

postbag

Intervention

The more realistic alternative
would be to recognise that
Ministers will always be under
pressure to intervene and, in-
deed. to provide specifically for
it. such as by giving them the
power to issue directives on
specific matters and at the same
time provide for the con-
sequences to be quantified and
charged separately to the appro-
priate departmental vote. This
might make clearer the respec-
tive responsibilities of Govern-
ment and management. It is also
not entirely new. It has already 1

been used for some aspects of
electricity supply and. in effect,

for the operation of British

Bail’s passenger business. It

;

should now be adopted more
widely, starting perhaps with
British Steel if. say, the Govern-
ment rejects BSC’S own pro-

posals for tackling its present

grave financial crisis.

A fanner in Long Sutton, Lin-

colnshire, bas devised a secret

system of communicating with

.housewives who buy hts pro-

duce. This circumvents both the

Post Office and the National

Federation of Fruit and Potato

[Trades, which represents vege-

table wholesalers. He hides his

j

letters between the stalks of his

cauliflowers, asking buyers about

the prices they pay. i

j

A " mailing shot " he sent in

'the summer, when vegetable

prices were highest, had a
1

remarkable response. House-
wives in Golders Green told him
they were paying six times what

he was receiving for his pro-

duce, M’hile buyers in Stepney
were only being charged three

and a half times as much. At
that time, cauliflowers were
being imported from Holland.

Publicity for the cauliflower

post bas been given by Country
Stands rd, a small quarterly

journal on rural issues edited by
Bob Wynn of Wisbech. He tells

me that the Long Sutton farmer
concerned is in his 70s and does
not want his same revealed for

fear of being "blacklisted by
the wholesalers.”

When I put this suggestion to
Dennis Mead, chief executive of
the National Federation of Fra it

and Potato Trades, he dismissed

it as “ absurd.” Any grower
was free to bide messages in

his vegetables. “The wholesalers
have nothing to hide. There is

no profiteering and the sooner
the farmer knows the truth the
better.”

Netherlands and Belgium. It

is a bold remark, at a moment
when competition in the photo-

copier arena has reached a new
pitch of intensity. “We know
the Japanese are very formid-
able, but our share of the office

equipment market is still going
yp,” declares Orr-Ewing, a one-

time Black Watch officer whn
joined Rank Xerox in 1965
when photo-copying was still

something of a novelty. The
international grouping be will

now lead—after being manag-
ing director of Rank Xerox
(U.K.) for five years—has a
turnover of $600m. a year.

Although the 53-year-old

Orr-Ewing is personally
addicted to old-fashioned
machinery, and keeps a huge
traction engine at his Wiltshire

home, he is fascinated by the
seemingly endless growth in

office equipment sales around
the world. Rank Xerox is

acutely aware that it lacks in

the word processing battle now
looming, those patent barriers

behind which it grew to
supremacy in photo-copying.
Orr-Ewing's ?hooting-aml-6sh-
ing Scottish background
scarcely seems suited to elec-

tronics and new technology, but
he says bluntly: “Some people
think it is somehow superior to

go into merchant banking or a
service industry. 1 think wc
need to take more pride in

making and selling things.”

spm
“ They seem to be hell bent
on reflating the economy!

"

random aggravation of it all

struck Tony MetcalEe, managing
director of Simplon Interlining,

with even greater force than
usual as he slogged through a
month of accumulated paper-
work hy candlelight yesterday.

For Simplon specialises in

mobile flloodlighting and
Metcalfe has just spent the last

month flying round the Fax
East signing up the new dealer-

ships required to keep up the
company’s export award-
winning performance of export-

ing 90 per cent of its £2m.
annual sales.

“ Floodlights would be no
good here.” he complained
bitterly. “The only thing that

works in my office is the
dictating machine—that works
off a battery."

Ifyou're self-employed it's very likely that you're
too busy thinking about the figure ofypnrbusiness to
think about your own.By so doing you’re not only
putting your future at unnecessaiyxisk buralso .

.

missing out ona particularfy^‘ourableTax concessioii.

.

Onlyabout2W& ofthose who are.digtbfc have. .

together employees from all

levels.

. . . closes all doors

Company capers

Hamish steps up
“ I’m not afraid of the
Japanese,” says Hamish Orr-

Ewing, who takes over to-day

as director of the Rank
Xerox operating companies In

Britain, France, Sweden, the

Several floor-sweepers in GEC
are currently intent upon show-
ing that anything Sir Arnold
Weinstock can- do, they can do
better. They are taking part,

along with shop stewards, secre-

taries. machine minders—and
same rath senior executives

—

in the most ambitious manage-
ment game ever attempted by a
British company. More than
200 teams are taking part,

coining from every corner of the
group, and Sir Arnold insisted

at the outset that wherever pos-

sible the teams should bring

Each team has a “company”
which it has to run for “three
years,’ compressed between
now and next May. The
organisers arc at the GEC
management college in Dun-
church near Rugby, and the
director, Ray Godsall. says that
a challenging variety of hazards
have been built in, including a
bout of inflation, changes in
world trade, and strikes.

At the end of the first round,
one team is showing a profit of
60 per cent., while another
“looks all set for bankruptcy
within two months." As a finale,
there will be a play-off for a
week at Dunchurcli between the
top four teams. But for all in-
tending successors to Weinstock,
there is one psychological
handicap: the hypothetical com-
pany they are. runnine is called
NBG—otherwise known as No
Bloody Good Ltd.

The Israeli embassy in Znation
has, as you might expect, the
most effective security measures
that ingenuity can devise. For
instance, all the locks on the
doors arc electrically operated.
So yesterday, the whole place
was locked solid during a power
cut and several visitors had to
wait for more than an hour to
get out.
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Candle power . .

,

There is nothing like a good
power cut to bring out. a fine
display of impotent rage in
most people. But the sheer

A reader who was in a Bourne-
mouth hotel bar the other even-
ing was startled when an
elderly - woman suddenly
groaned, clutched herself around
the middle, and made her way
unsteadily towards the door.
Before she had reached It the
harman was beside her. “Sit
down, madam.” ho said; “nj.
bring you a hrandv.” "How ter-
ribly kind of you/* she said;
“but rm afraid you’ll have to
hold the glass for me—my
pearls have broken."
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ttapAafle Wifaiiimifa TwAing the mmnsts, especially the senior
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ones, whose visits to Moscow

5£? /, . ... .. designed to serve Soviet'

rather than South African pur-

and bravery -of • individual

_ _ members of the Party enhanced

ion K.-" Band' rs- J?
WWtaa among the mised-

a decd»r^;M^^?^w^>)oti^y£dQJi&bf'3^Smii^(Mers > “®°d ( Coloured ), Aston and

runs \was-;-TVtf<a*en»- <tf _tbe "fn
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cai1 people of South Africa.

m^:World Unito'.-tb'-FIfiht for a^ a Communist South
U) h»..\Ji« xf<.«^»A)>4vv>v*,*; *^^Vei".VVhitBSdnth’Afeica*"It-was sni>- "“1®* would not tolerate even

.
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tVJStWpe ported by -thfe ^iP^<fl>eit with t
he regaining small degree of

innn frppftom of PTTvrggtnrm that

party's exists out there,.’ let alone the

Africans.
801 (relatively) independent

not alw^jWdjetfHfi: in 1935 democracy within which most of

three .represeptatjyes- of .the
JJj*

1

h^prKn'^w^Tt tT**
hat has :ri^ r:stimtilaliKl-r by &ath Afi?can;<kmmjtmlst Party would be extinguished. It is

CIm Genu: Terry Kirtt

President Carter and his UN representative Andrew Young : a moral argument.

an

Government with a majority of greater value than that of South

?£
“y^ t^Ils ’ Africa then we must try to edge

m3%££SZZ*T£S=^ Nigeriin, «. h
L : =' with limited military support ^

e
^
Si^e* hut it is not enough,

for blade guerillas, but not in °.tbers do not speak
ijj the present neo-isolationist

^ morality because most of the

mood of the U.S. and surely uorId is wicked and parts of ir

not in the mednun-tenn future. are Vfiiy much more wicked
'‘

s than the Republic. This, too, is

pi , ,
, undoubtedly true (one has to

if Miort-SishteQ mention only Cambodia, Uganda
t-: ® or the Soviet Union itself in

I say all this as evidence in ma^e point). But, again, it

,<::* favour of the proposition that not enough.

pue were a black South Tor the maintenance of a
“ H African the friendship of the policy that is founded on the

West might come to seem less systematic and legally-
powerful than that of the Com- entrenched practice of racial

.

mumst countries. Does it discrimination is contrary to
matter? There ,s stm t sttong -western political morale. at
current of opinion m the West least in its contemporary form,
that believes that toe strategic Never mind the far Left politic-
advautageofthe Cape route aHy-minded people of the
South Africa s possession centre, and especi^ly the voung.

Summits$J2L as*
a ST-afS<™ nfT

-bastion- against black radical- ^^tSTweJ?*LTZism to the North are all of suchy I ui >u ill | ,

'tteb Ton- ®PP>^ng prospect Yet it does As for South Africa itself, the aside the pertinent question of ticians. and this is doubly true importance that we should be “*?„ ?
US™tl0n w
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!I find il

.

not. alter the central point: the Position from which the West whether any conceivable form in Britain. The Americans have °° and
easjer to do so as the second
Boer War progresses. The

the of economic sanction is likelv traditionally been held back by stability—that is. the white side
“
h\V

Presses ine

no frSSTTS l!! contemplation of what would -so long as Pretoria's behaviour gj» 15 the Spanish

=--- t0 be effectjn e fan 0I1 embargo ^ British economy does not make this absolutely War-
wdrites might be. if it could be made Z^t even if ^ restraint is impossible. And it is here, in

. the
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™ “ *“ “ *• side 01 orter

.'Wd f?o barCi^teOdWely: ;
one white JJ

a®5rd to -the side of Communist side there are

fyears ago m^berj
-.favoured'-, the, older

h^itedl^
^°le

"
©we^owered a

that toe West has not mijoye^ Mack GoveSent
1

must ^ absolnte) -^ hard truth is that weakening in Washington, it is Given that the odds are in Western homelands, that the
to* at the Sj It as the same when one turns installed. At the United Nations economic warfare would be still easier to visualise a British favour of a future black-ruled Communist side is in a position

9te ^ from the Intera*^ Mtirities^ ^there need not be a moment's ^ the U.S. ?d very Government vetoing the imposi- South Africa joining the Com- to reap its greatest political

W* Japaaeo §my
f

hrgM'<feric&.were the r"d he ^ras ’the only the CP to the possibilities for Pause before voting in favour near y dlsasirous for Entam. tion of wholesale sanctions than munist camp, the argument in fr
?
m southern Africa.

**** internationalactionte the Soviet economic sanctions, or an supporting Washington if favour of supporting the white ^»r profound understanding

both ’j je'f^rhuDc-nf^wliite iiberals. r«j^^l3ns thebrother ofbneof them
1

Union. China or, eay, Cuba — oil embargo, or just about any AnotFptTia £Penca ^
avoHr tbem * “bastion " seems to some of its

how these things work was
5 «»"- possibilities that i^ase when resolution the Africans and AnaifieHia The current difficulty in agree- proponents to be self-evident ?

ho"n during the Vietnam war:

buried one considers the whole of Asians put up. When the time „„c+ 5- ^1?“

™

d!22^^lr
f!i
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D Resident Carter, at least has
Amln^ltSf. Tf We-rtern

short-
go?eruments were openly on the
White side the damage would
be immediate, and very great:

Since it is essentially a moral 35 matters stand it will be so
toy. lie ^duality of Wsefewaslbe South events in AfriM abbfrt a quarter Rhodesia; Russia and China can tion’ in Angola was a long one. exports, a source of gold and ous in Britain.^ tor ifflpo?^‘African ;Cbbmh&isfc tPwfe. The of a century-before Western provide arms, and train the
toe cf &» ^poly wbi t̂ -a^vlst^'w^ worked leaders -sensed-the-Hkefy conse- guerilla fighters whose emerg-

blacks without any quences of the ‘ :'twihd ’ of ence is the fundamental reason that the wonder is that Presi-

to give
blacks that a

Cniv . members; of . flat party, to go andergronna 'in South now be on the wnyouL
* vberp'-v^’.: .1.
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* ^ toe west any hard action uranium, a valuable appendix strong residual ties with South one. some hard-headed believers difficult for the West

4 1 * fE? t0 our own raanufrctormg base. Africa, not least with the large in “practical politics’* will find active help to the bltd
t> mat me wonaer is that tresi- The very idea of full-scale English-speaking section of the Mr. Carter’s position hard to slower, more insidious process

is still white population. No British accept. Such people may agree of internal damage
admirable crusade. “ Leaving anathema to most Western poli- Government, not even a Labour that if, say, Nigerian trade is of prove unavoidable.

— — |. .«pu.'Tvhi nwj w* i*iv y ,wM«ia v& '“vv 10 imv luininuibuuw i^aovu —- — — - AUC Very JQcd Ot
the quaUfitetions change.” It -iiaa;been, obliged why the Salisbury- regime may dent Carter ever started on his economic sanctions is still white population. No British accept Such people may agree of internal damage is likely to
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natural resouxces of tills country (often) a substmitial price dis- they use are often so small that hi the right sizes to satisfy the
‘

’-»/ to-vap^opnate their value advantage. Before reluctantly the board they produce is in demand of our customers ai

.
to lieu of other turning to foreign suppliers of itself too small for economical home and abroad and. in addi

taxes. This.isqmte different from chipboard we worked with many conversion on a modern large tion. this will put us at

i/?ra olt jt
WretdjfedrLand Acts"; of the of the UJv.’s largest producers woodworking saw. The surface disadvantaee compared with

Str—Thp Labour ISrrosimenr ihat have to explain to them requirements quality of the boards that we manufacturers in Europe. These
* • 4 -

,- been stich'a burden to uS. The of the furniture industry in can- obtain from abroad is far factors will threaten the level

our industry
our em

fOrtober it'SSr tliat and'idtorer to ISyi Land-Value For example, we worked very to produce furniture of a higher ployees.

Rome readme it 1bm»- ara noT taxstohr-s (or dwvalUo -.netting) closely with one managing direc- quality without any consequent We would be delighted to buy

conver«ianr -wi1hr n^ure of
^tomlatee prodhdJhn -and makes tor- of a major manufacturer increase in cost. UJv. chipboard and will be the

this tnr^- t i ^ land detcrer to hold,and ch^apm* when he was trying to build up As well as these advantages, first manufacturer to do so when

tm
, Sitfr value-faxes' i«»t

in mdivhtoai . inWative^
,

V. H. Blundell
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the value of each ’property.’ Site
- value tax ^thus tipes- not ^ jf / /
ii propertyfanprovemeots, ifr- profits; c-v; : _ ^ i_<. •

.—tfterefrpm, - sjoee. the jtax is '• seen

Ids factory to produce chipboard we are able to .purchase chap-, with a reasonably priced board
to match the requirements of board at a lower price than those quality is improved to match the

: ourselves and certain of our available in this
.
country . This requirements that we lay down

"7. competitors. It was only after cost saving we are subsequently and in board sires suitable for
months and months of failures able to pass on not only .to our modern woodworking conversion
tp m«t the standards of quality U.K. customers but also to very saws.
we_ rdbuire, together with its substantial export markets. This J. H. Sacks (Director),
proven\ inability to match the year over 20 per cent, of our A. Arenson (Holdings),
'specifications of chipboard products will be sold abroad and Lincoln House,
seeded generally in the Indus- we can only hope to compete in Colney Street,

try, that'-pre reluctantly turned these markets as long as we St. Albans. Herts.
the to foreign ',sapp tiers. remain competitive in terms of - -
Re- • Many countries are able to price as well as maintaining a

. Tll/^rrinol
20) supply us With chipboard in the consistent quality of product JLUUgllal

If imports of foreign chipboard
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Site valmTtsx is levied ind^ ^ Attention, was particu- quantity and of the quality that ...
^i-oendeiniv' af thfe'-iisK to^wbich tought.by-.'ooe. comment we require- to produce our pro- are restricted in line with the

''j landfrimrfc in thecaS^cf? /- .-Z-- ducts and in convenient board wishes of those UJv. manufac-
last point is veiy turers mounting the Qampaign,

femininity
From Mr. P. Gratrian.
Sir,—To put it succinctly. Mrs

J5-4

«A

*“ navahW^fe ih^sam® -whether alarm- ^t _ tbe^ prospect of the important and is a problem with we will be unable to obtain from
1

rJ tadnsay “following the UJC manufacturers generally as UJL suppliers- sufficient chip- . ~ p . . „
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Site

si..econ_omit repS- ecomicoic theory ^ -wbfeh thew decide
.r-teaches us .em imrfcrfet is a wweb .they decide

-'rjure surplus, not a reward to any
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quite -startling

r
e of product on the ,

[ tend.only.t°u Premium bonds
any research. (I wonder bow
she knows that ?) According to

^.-r - _ URS JPIWWVT. wmoj uicy ueviue

-

her, 4fr per cent, of the working
e? - 01185 H? ^ con throughout- their from fte Director of Sazxnos, could become one for inathe- married women in England have

To anyone with any Deportment for National Savings matical bores! . . small children and are quite
v *- “ ' sir.—Perhaps I might reply as Eligibility and ineliglbilitir: ^aPP? ab°to iL How about the

lUhgdom this is a to therein ^nds become eligible for the remaining 51per cent ’ Perhaps

quite -startling misstatement of-. ^ prize draws after three dear men- toe weaker sex, they

calendar months from the date find strains that are intolerable.because land Ssiafixeff bupp??,

-
U^SSnly true that such Wtotouce about Premum of'"purdia^;'^d’‘on« ' a

chains a? W. R Smith make becomes eligible it takes
b°n
^ perfectly

tie

Mrs. Nickerson indulges in
splendid piece of

She says
oat the
example
that can

j,. i_ bH»- ««ln» *“* “"* v“'* v“«* -«*“ ““ a oereaKa uununoiaer WOICQ D3S Opportunities in

& Particular books, mis quite got the mathematical exhausted its period of 12 clear 3 few seepnds. Why on earth
lndcrtaken coHecoveiy^ HBn r.»Hrt>5h*pr makes his orobabilities eorreer. The TT,rt«44,c« : should this be

vUL
individual
>wner;

makes his probabilities correct. The months’ eligibility followin* the should this be so? If Dr. Car-
' ematieal probability of a month of death. Eligible bonds rick is 5uch stricny had news

ess month for a particular do not otherwise hwnmt as Mrs. Nickerson suggests.

ertaisen. tuawu*cv- yr Bu^ -uu “-publisher ma

^ w cub: ma^eroaticl^probabllity of a mSSS”of 2* 'HJXS
-h. There in »o work on the streng^ nnzeiess month for a particular do not otherwise become asmprovements. etc, iuere

of that factor fo isolation. Of anlding is the uroduct of the aT r surely no one will pay a blindwh^ +^ ’nrlvrrtfl ' lan d- ®f toat factor Sn isolation. Of imlding is the product of the ineligible and the fact
of the Bond Office bit of notice to anything he

writes: why waste powder and
shot on so contemptible and ill-

informed an adversary?
I find the stridency of Mrs.

Nickerson’s letter depressing and

- « nn- stotitiffly .smaller-chains would tar that total less the number of on-the Identification of th- hnmt all too familiar. I think it ties

4rf\%? TlriS attempts tocrease- the. proportion ofthe urdts held by the bondholder, holder’s” bS^
at

for prize our-
111 with ^ fomewhat startling

TilJil
avourablyupOT^Bri^b^artempis home market, so dominated to with the denominators and “w“crs -
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Watt 00 Friday-
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An even more important con- fractiaa diminished by one. The
separate (numerical fil« inhonri with the findings that while 49

sideratton is the proud editing noprize probability hi a sncces- niSrorde™
^ 1 ** b d

per cent, of the sample thought
** re^rd Of the British publishing won-of months is the product of c__a * . that Mrs. Thatcher was doing a

-- ^ndustry, wMcfa.has alwa>’s sold'j&e separate probabilities for sus
: good job as Tory leader, only

-.v well over half its output over- .theondividu&l months. (I express P®?0*1
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Publication of 29 per cent thought that she
seas. . ; o . ^ formulae in prose to escape mforaanon about the pnze woufe make a better Prime- 1 -WWW used sn^eessftiUv iB many,
-j^eprppf ^ gnypudding, Sir, 'the late of one correspondent, aepenence of holdings of par- than Mr. Callaghan.
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2W,-®00^55^ v.Th^ odds figure of 10,800 (re- mahe onc ^Sto to understand
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. ;titles to print la the British

jjj individual bond unit nu which would enable tois wbv_

new titles and reprints quoted in the *“/ ““ ^ Pa“l R Grotrian.
appear each year at toe rate of

rtuvent Ernie pamphlet is of f
15 AUdens Copse, Alidens Lone,
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•• • --- toe .shelves of » handfhl of book- - /fuuv set out in montil °7 toe Government
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”
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IJf'v shops Will be enough to show
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^
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w> hP «?3SBj ifiw In five- to ^cur the expense of Putting 2 BTICt
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ties “for October (released as bers, and there is no point on toe Gainsborough portrait of

always by the Department to toe (other than superstition) in Sir Benjamin Truman.
PhbsV were 1104.43 prizes and cashing units in order to pur- f would point out that when I

1,198.885,434 participating bond chase new units with different purchased toe painting it was at

units. numbers. a tone when the group faced a

Because, with, any permissible in toe early years of the
substantj
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al “total investment
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whatever a far greater sum.
Maxwell Joseph.
T. Yor* Gate;

Regents Park, N-WJ,

GENERAL np^ v ) I?irT««*r< OFFICL1L STATISTICS
UJC. official reserves for X O-QaV S JjVtDlS Capital issues and redemptions

October published by Treasury. " during October.
National Economic Development Mr. Vladimir Bukovsky speaks COMPANY MEETING

Council meets. on “Human Rights," SL Lawrence _ Throgmorton Secured Growth

International Monetary Fund Jewry next Guildhall, E.C2, 1.15 Trust. 2a, Milk Street E.C., 12.30.

monthly gold auction, Washington. P-Oi. SPECIAL SERVICE
The Oneen reft.rn* he mnrnrrie Joint lunchtime seminar on Sung Eucharist for All Saints

this.evenlng from^WeSlndS Control and Human Day. 'St. Mary Aldermary..Queen
Rights"tour Aiguto organised by English- Victoria Street E.C.4, 12.15 p.m.

w’Do„, Speaking Union and Royal United OPERAM. Renfi Levesque, Prime Minis- “
i nctih,»« n9rtmn..th

official risit^’Franc?
three‘day House, 37, Charles Street W.l. tion of Euryanthe, Coliseum

Mr, T^eher Onn.H Closing speeches continue at Theatre. W.C2. 7 p.m.

Knn Windscale pubUc inquiry, White- BALLET
^hll^lS5a«on?lSi!h haven- Royal BaDet dance The Sleep*

Relations lunch, Dorchester lnstitute of Housing annual ing Beauty. Covent Garden. W.C2.
_ _ _ conference . continues. Scar- 7.30 pjn.

CBI Smaller Firms Council borough. LUNCHTIME MUSIC
meets. Institute of Fuei three :day con- FaurC Requiem by the City
Delegation of British Indus- ference on Advancing Energy Singers, St Botolph, Aldgate.

trialists on visit to CMna. Technology ends, Eastbonrne. - E.C.3. 1 p.m.
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COMPANY NEWS +COMMENT DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

W’ Ribbons tops £lm.—l for 3 rights
Hank of Ireland
Can. & Foreign lav.

Cedar Investment ...

Manufacturers of nylon and
polyester webbings. "W“ Ribbons
Holdings reports sales up from
£1 4.S2m. to 115.17m. for the year
to June 30. ]977, and an advance
in pre-lax profits from £910,274
to £l.0S4 76l after £334.639,
against £230.772. for the first half.

The group also announces a

nne-for-three rights issue at 50p
to raise some £593.000.

After tax of £479.324 t £162.753
adjusted} full-year earnings are
shown at 14.22o 1 1S.47D) per 10 d

share. The dividend total is

with a final of 1.275p.

The directors expect to be able

to recommend dividends for 1977-

7S of 5p gross (equivalent at

- current rates IQ 3.3p netl on the

• increased capital. The Treasury
-*- has indicated that consent will

IMDEX TO COMPANT HlfiHUfiHTS

Company Page Col. Company Page CoL

Bank of Ireland 20 3 Midhurat White 20 3

Carrington Inv.' 23 3 Myddleton Hotels 20 5

Ductile Steels 27 3 PJessey Co. 21 1

Hambros Inv.
'

20 8 Reed Inti. 21 6

Hartle Machinery 21 5 Ribbons (W.) 20 1

Headlam Sims 20 2 Roberts Adlard 23 5

Ingall Inds. 21 1 Sanderson Murray 22 4

Lawtex 23 4 Scottish National 20 6

Linread 20 3 Scotts Restaurants 20 6

Mallinson-Denny 20 4 Sirdar 23 4

climate will be helpful, they add.
and they anticipate that the group
will be able to expand as and
when profitable opportunities
occur.

Hambros Inv.

Hartle Machinery

Unread “A"
MaUlnson-Dennv

Mallinson
just ahead
at halfway

Feed International

Roberts Adlsnf
Scottish Natl. Trust
“W” Ribbons

Current
Date Carre-
of sponding

Total
for

'
Total-

. last

payment payment dir- year- year

3.3 Dec. S3 2.S6 4.85 4.03

.InL 5 Doc. 19 .1* — 11J25*

inL 1.25 Dec. 15 1 — . 3.1

16 Dec. 14 1.4 2.0 2.1

.int. 1.4 Dec. 9 *125 — 2.77

Jot. 1.5 _ 1.4 — 3.25

D.!» Feb. 17 1.25 2-75 2.15.

.int. 0.5 Dec. 2 — 1.12 -

1 — 1 2 1

Nil aj25 .Nil 0.25

..int 1.25 Jan.- 7 1 — 2.5

3 _ 2.78 4.65 4,23

(.04 __ 1.04 147: J.57

.int. 5.96 .Tan. £> 5.96 — 13

intr 9t Dec. 14
Rf

20 16*

.int. 2.59 _ 1.44 — 8.9

2.2 Dec. 20 1J5 3:45 3.05

1.2S Jan. 5 1.13 2.25 2.01

London quote

for Sandvik

* Equiraleni after allowing for scrip issue. tt)n capital

increased by rights and/or acquisition issues. X Malaysian cents

throughout 3 For IS months.

- : -

. , , tV,„ tainers. which now contribute
. be Riven in the context of the around ha if ot total profits. The

rights issue'

Sale*
Trjdm; uroiii .. ..

.

Share .. in «r
Imcre^r pud .. S.*!.I24
Profit before tax . .. X.08S .701

TanaUnn . . . .. .VI

Net nr.-iit cui.".*r

Etirnnrd. d-.bit? . 19.529

To niini>riti-’s . -B.JSA

AUnbuubl-- .. . SJO.JJS

Iitmm dlvirfi-nd . . . :'km
Pnipu-cd linjl . . . is.1ST

Reiain.M

Bank of

Ireland

upsurge
ll'iw German' and ^French legislation EOR THE six months to Sept era-

iSG.424 due in 1978 requiring, rear seat ^ 30. 18 «i !>«•**

,STV;6 car seat belt side has largely
'{

' remained flat in the li.K. although
is co. it.’, u.j/p.sji increased German car production

-Sj-JJ’l should have helped the 80 per
9-‘ cent, ow ned belt-making sub-

sinjzra sidiary Hansaliv. The seat belt
if . :

k

side should also receive another
boost in the current year from

belts in all new cars.
J
Meanwhile ®*nk of *rela

f^l ,

a
,^

ant
L
e
iL

fr
,

D
h
"?

the vield rises from 53 per ccnL £L-.o4ni to £20.4lm. and the
Vi i HH “ ' " -

ha
Jn J.'ne wilh ED19 the company pr;ce 0f gyp.
is ceased providing for that

to S per cent, on an ex-rights directors say that while a com^ unuance of the current levels of

-- element of deferred tax which is

unlikely to become payable. The
effect of thi* is that profit avail-

" able for dividends is likely to be

higher in the future than would
. otherw iso have been the case,

although the tax charge itself

will fluctuate from year to year.

The comparative' lisures for 3976

have been restated to reflect the

Headlam
Sims pays
interim

Wisss!?bm %g^?^^far-s5 Jt'BA.tt saws
- 2."a5? 23* a

r„
d trT RMr-HSMSEBS

interest rates could result in the

historic profits for the second half

being lower than those of the
first, they are confident that the
overall result for the full year
should exceed last year's £32.46m.

More importantly, in terms of

real profits, the results for the
year to March 31. .1978 arc hkely
to be materially better than those
for. the preceding year.

' “ took
3

the

REPORTING pre-tax profits or

£4.65m. for the first half of 19i<

compared with £4.27m.. on. turn-

over of 196.59m. against 175.79m,
the directors of Maflinson-Deimy
say they expect second half

results to be similar to those for

ihe first. Profits for all 1976 were
a record £9.27 in.

The directors point out that a

considerable part of the group's
U.K. turnover is connected wilh
the building trade, which is

currently depressed. When the
signs of improvement convert
into an actual revival of business,

the group can expect to show
further improvement, they add.

First half earnings are shown
at 4.3p <3.S9p> per 23p share and
the interim dividend lifted

from Ip to l.25p net.- Last year's

final was 1.5p.
Half-sear Vr..r

Myddleton leaps to

record £433,1

ARRANGEMENTS HAVE been

completed for the introduction of

Ordinary B shares ot Sandvik
Aktiebolag to the London Stock
Exchange.

Sandvik bad already announced
that It intended to gam a Loudon
quote for its B shares at the end
of last month. This followed the

Issue of Soam. convertible bonds,

due March 1988, which are con-

vertible into the B shares. These
shares carry one tenth of the
voting rights of the A Ordinary.

Hambros Bank arid Credit

Suisse White WekL lead managers
of the convertible bond issue, are'

also sponsoring Sandvik’s Intro-

duction to London.

Hie group, which is forecastt
profits of roughly the eaa&e in
as last year’s Kr. 353m. (£*£&£
is one of Sweden’s major 1

.fata

Mai companies and a
manufacturer of cemented caHfl*
products and high-quality sped -

steels. \ 1' \“v
Last year group profits ftfri

28 per cent after fbur yeasi^:
successive . growth and reoi,

earnings In 1975 — as the jgj
cycle hit a new km.

.
la- the.

a

bait of this year the- jfrn
reported that orders had risehr
13 per cent and that tits, ftp

.

was likely to continue it!*.-
second-haff. ' Against this !
group said costs were cantina -

to rise steeply in 3977. .. : v

Fxiernri Sale?
Pront before iu
Tax
Ni-I Droflt

Tn imnonties
Available
Pr»r. Dividend
i.irf. dir

3*77
foon

S6.5S5
*.652

2.472

: isn

15
a:i«

S3

G1

|!>;G 1074
'<KM tnun

7.1 TTv: IW I d
*.267 4.167

c.n:
i.mri

10

!.«ll

1-9

4 001
*0

4 ii4.;

V -.1

J

comment

per share,
adjustment.

tax f
1 attributable balance up from

lam Sims and Coggins advanced to c12 49m
. from flls.iSS ro for the Farninex oer £1 stock unit are

..... *££ v «*
per cent, of the ksued share

Reduced loss

for Midhurst

White

Mr. A. H Coggins, the chair-
t j6 and interim dividend is

per cent ot me iwa Miare man Mys that overall another
, ra ;S(Kl ^ 3p f0 i?D

capital oF Lolrit il.K.i which it record year is prospect and the vmEs totS^Vu 1125p
does not already own. con- tota , dfvidend will be the maxi-

t0U1 P
"

. ditional inter ulw on the mum permitted.
taojusieui.

approval of the purchase Meanwhile the group is paying
by shareholders. The con- an interim dividend for the first
sHpraiion will be £50.000 cash and time of 0.5p net per 5p share.

J; 35" mo Ordinary shares in "3V” First half earnings are shown at
Rihhons Holdinqs which will not 4.Q3p (2.69p5.
pn**ticinatc in the rights is«ue nnr For all 1976-77 a. single divi-
rapt: frtr the final dividend for dcnd of 3.tI7Sp was paid from
1970-77. stated earnings of 4.83p. Pre-tax

profits came to £213,41A
O rnrrmpnt Mr. Coggins says that R- Coggins .

and Cons (industrial and sports and brickmakers Mtdharst White

“W* Ribbons right* issue should footwear manufacturers! has a Holdings reports a loss for the

reduce gearins from around 90 strong order level and has made year March 31. 1977. reduced from
:

:
per cent, at the year-end twith the major contribution to profits £150.839 to £81.759 on turnover

• • net borrowings at £3.2m.> tn just and its second haif year looks down to £7:)t».000 against £762.000.

~ under 70 per cent, nf share- most promising. • The loss at halfway was £54,745

j; holders' funds. Meanwhile, pro- Simlam (sports footwear distri- compared with £65.840.

— tax profits are up by 19 per cent, butors) had an excellent first half After tax of £15.480 t £42.570

1

after a 33 per cent. •>ain at the but the second half is seasonally the loss per lOp share is shown
if interim stage with the' increase affected and the outcome is not as 1.33p (2.63p». The last dlvi-

;•’* largely generated by the croup's expected to match that of the first dcnd paid was a 0.4Jp net interim

cargo-handlinc interests—webbing half.
.

for 1974/75.

for slincs and flexible bulk con* Statement Page 22 The directors state Ihat the

i reduction of this year's loss

Property investors, developers

One of the fastest container lines to the
Middle East announce its new container

service to

KUWAIT-DUBAI-

From the U.K.

—Through deliveries to other destinations in

United Arab Emirates.

—Customs facilities at destinations effected

without difficulty.

—Our own offices in Kuwait and Dubai.

—Containers available in U.K. at short notice.

—Services unaffected by congestion.

—Continuous bookings accepted from now.

The above services are in addition to our very
well known and established Container/Trailer

links from U.K. to: IRAN—SYRIA—IRAQ—
SAUDI ARABIA—TURKEY—QATAR (DOHA)
LEBANON—GREECE.

ANDREA MERZARIO LTD.,
Central House, 32/66 High Street,

Stratford, London, h.15

Telephones: 534-8080 (20 lines)

Telex: 896467 (3 lines)

indicates an improving pattern,
although a small trading loss for
the half-year to September 30.
1977, is expected. However,
interest rates and the improve-
ment in the general economic

Three-quarters of the I40fl,nr)fl

improvement in MaHinum-Denny's
first half figures came from a fust

time contribution from Thompson-
Mahogany, a U.S.- subsidiary pur-
chased lasr December. Also Mal-
linson is one o£ the few timber
companies to have enjoyed an
element of last year's stock profits,

due to the date of its year end
(most. other timber groups' year
ends on March 31).. So an above
average performance has been
achieved in the .first half against

a background of .flat demand.
Without any further omspect of
stock profit, the pound has since
heen stronger while Sweden has
devalued (making prices weaken.
Mallinson is now seeking to im-
prove margins. Margins at the

pre-tax level fell by nearly ^ full

point m the first half, but this

could have been worse had the
group not been prepared to

sacrifice some market share. \Vhal
will help bolster nre-tax margins
in the second half is the favour-
able movement of Interest rates.

In the first two quarters of the
year ihe group was paying lfi

and 13 per cent, respectively on
net short term borrowings of
£10.3in. and medium term loans
of £l2.8m. This should average a

JDMI per cent rh&rge in ihe
second half. At 4ip the shares
yield an above average 9 per cent,
and sen on a prospective p/e of
5.3.

.AFTER REDUCED interest of

£12.0S9 compared with £160,974.

taxable profits of Myddleton
Hotels leapt from £223.318 to a

record £433544 for the year to

.Tune 30. 1977. At midway, a sur-

plus up £40,000 to £24S,000 was
recorded,.

The company has exchanged
contracts for thP purchase of the

Linton Lod^e Hotel, Oxford. The
consideration payable is £665,000,

which will be satisfied by the issue

of 300.000 new Ordinary 5Qp shares
and the payment of £175250 cash.

TTie shares are being placed with

institutional investors on behalf

of the vendor.
Earnings per share arc given as

23.&?p < 12.65p i and a final divi-

dend Of 3p lifts the total to 4.R5p

<4J225p‘i nel- In connection with
the placing, the Treasury has con-

sented to payments totalling lOp
gross for the current year, which
represents an increase of some 42

per cent over 1976-77.
J976-T7

t

Trad/oc profit HUB
Imprest paid 12 . 1*89

Pre-tax profit 43JJM
Tax 133.273

.Vr?t profit 2S0.972

Esira-ord. credit 17S.S90

Available 457.662

PTef. dividends 2.316

Ord. dividends W.37Z

t Debit.

Statement Page 21

last year's 2.1p. Pre-lax revenue
for all 1976-77 reached £426.162.
The net asset value Is given as

I46p (I23p) with prior charges at
par.

Increase by
Scottish

National

Yearlings unchanged f
City of Durham, is ra&bog'ig

by the issue of 104 per cettt; Bog
at par and due' on October^
18SL - t

197.1.76

£
3S4.79?
tMl.974
2Z3J1S
73.116

)56,3«
t$3,135
67.067

2.310
49.403

GROSS REVENUE for' the year
to September 30, 1977. at Scottish
National Trust Company rose

from £2.48iu. to £2£7xn. and uet

revenue advanced from JEl.fltm.

to £2 .02m. before tax of £0.75m.
compared with £Q.67m.
The final dividend is 22p net

per 25p share For a 3.43p (3.05p)

total absorbing £l.lam. (£l.03m.i

and £2.4m. (£258m.) is carried

forward.

Record £1.9m.

for Aberdeen

Trust

The coupon rate on this week's
issue of Local Authority yearling

bonds has been held for .
the

second successive week at 63 per

cent, at par. with the bonds, due
on November 8, 1978.

This week's issues are: City of

Dundee District Council film.),

City of Edinburgh District Coun-
cil (£im.). City of Manchester
f£3iro.). Grampian Regional Coun-
cil Ulm.I. City of Lincoln (JEira.I,

Strathclyde Regional Council

tfllm.), Bother District Council

(Hin.l, Stafford Borough Council
(£lm.), City of Stoke-on-Trent

and Tendring District

Council
Two-year bonds witb a coupon

nf 8 per cent issued at par and
due on October 31. 1979 are issued

by: Grampian Regional Council
(£im.), London Borough of

Wandsworth fljm.), Spelthorne
Borough Council (£}m.l, and
Borough of Tamworth (£|m.).
Three-year bonds with a coupon

of 9| per cent at par and due on
October 29, 1980 are issued by
Test Valley ' District Council

(£}ra.) and London Borough of

Waltham Forest dim.). .

REDLAND
As holders of more than- 73yj

.

cestQcent of Redland 6i per
vertible Unsecured Loan St?
1986 bad converted their hoKUj
Into fully paid Ordinary shares
25p by the final conversion *
of October 31, the group is ex
cisfng its .right under the' Ir

stock trust deed to, require-
malning stockholders to conv
the balance of their holdings a~

notices have been sent out ;

SELINCOURT
The one-fdr-fodr rights v

announced by. Settneomrt -1

month of 10^54,421 Ordin
shares at IS^pv to raise *.*?

9,058.5:^11 itU —has been taken up as to
shares,- 87A7 per cent. A
balance has been sold for' - 7

benefit- of entitled shareholder! .

Midterm rise

at London &
Provincial Tst.
Revenue of London and Pro-

vincial Trust for the half-year to

September 30. 1977. emerged as

£564,208 compared with £507.127

after tax or £372,S68 against

I344.H1.
As already announced the

interim dividend is Lip Up) net

per 25p share, iast year’s total

was Sp and net revenue £995,9(10.

Net asset value per share at the

half-year end is shown as 143p

U2Ip).

Record pre-tax revenue -or

£1,943,340 compared with £1.683,097

last vear is reported by Aberdeen
Trust for the September 30, 1977,

y^r
Tax of £727.763 (£020,542) leaves

net revenue at £1:215577
(£1,062.555). Net asset value per

share ts slated st 182p compared
with 143p and dividend for the

year is stepped up from 4,025p tn

4.63p with a final of'3.3p net per

23p share against 2JB5Sp.

Hambros Inv. mix changes
Gross income of £1.42m. against'

£I.44m. is reported by Hambros
Investment Trust for

.
the six'

months to September 30, 1977.

Pre-Tax revenue was just .ahead

from £949.492 to £936.970 after

management expenses _ and
Interest totalling £466,845. com-
pared with X4S9.7T2.

The directors state - that a

smaller proportion titan normal
of total revenue for the year has

been received, in' the :
flrst

months. As a result, the inere

in revenue for the current yt

anticipated in the chafrnw
statement last June, should oc

_

in the second half, they add.

With lax af £362.077 ;
agal'

£377,047, earnings are shown
2.15p (2.06p) per 25p sharej
the interim dividend is lifted p.

i.4p to Lop net. .Last year’S’.tt

was 3J25p and revenue before!'

came to £L49m.

n. t.
... . r •-

Headway
at Scott’s %

Restaurant

;

Linread turns in £166,

Canadian &
Foreign Inv.

DESPITE AN increased loss from
subsidiary Linread Australia from
£6.000 to 1286.000. taxable profits
of £166.000 were reported by cold
forged fasteners manufacturers,
Linread for the year to July 31.

1977, compared wilh a loss of
£353,000. Turnover was ahead
from £!1.3m. to £14.3m. At half-

way profit was £115.000 against a

loss of £227,000.

The directors say that the 75
per cent, interest in subsidiary.
Albert Pasvahl has been consoli-

dated for the first time and com-
parisons have been adjusted
accordingly.

Loss per 25p share of Linread
comes out a: 3.16p |4.52p). The
final dividend per 25 p Ordinary
share i< ip net making a total

of 2p compared with a single pay-
ment of lp Iasi year. There is

no dividend this year on the 25p
“A" Ordinary shares against 0.23p
last time.
The directors state that opera-

tions of Linread Australia have
been very substantially reduced
and the greater part of its plant,

machinery and inventories were
rold with effect from July 29.

1977. for £315.120. Book value of
these assets was £390.576. Pro-

ceed-*! icgether with the proceeds
of collection of trade debtors are
being applied to discharge of hank
loans and overdrafts, creditors
and accrued interest and amounts
due to group companies.
A provision for the loss on the

investment amounting to £59,787
after relief from U.K. capital

gains tax ha* been made m the
accounts, the directors add.
Benefit to he derived is a re-

duction nr financial commitments,
including a release or guarantees
which has been given in respect
of bank loans of £259,101. and the
elimination or trading losses
which i; is anticipated would
otherwise have continued:. Minor
tradine activities will be con-
tinued by the subsidiary but these
will have no significant effect on
group account® fur the year to
July 29. 1973, they add.

Revenue of Canadian and
Foreign Investment Trust for the

half vear ended September 30.

(977. was marginally higher ai

£245.748 against £237273. before

tax of £103.543 compared wilh

£101.820
Earnings are :»hown at 2.06n

(1.95p) per 25p share and fhe

interim dividend is stepped up
from lp to 1.25n net. The director!-

forecast a final at least equal lo

First half 1977 pre-tax profit of

Sen if 's Restaurant expanded front

£6fl.Wi4 to £100.049 on tu/nnver up
from £355.011 to JSBt.MS. Profit

for the whole of 12<6 was a

re.'"rr1 £142.WS. / . . J
Six months profir included

investment income.' £(.062 ( nil

and property Investment income
£32.087 ifJJLOOfl).- and was after

mortgage interest £4.049 t £3.0991

Tax look £52.000 compared with

131.500 leaving a net profit of

£48.049 against C2S.564. There
v ;»* an ert^aorriin-u-y ret ItoHi

fl.lm. (nil) for the period from
the sale of the company's Coven
try Street property.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

Tumnwr . .

Tradina profit 4 in<

Oi.arvci.rion i; amo-t
ln:»r- v, . .

Assn*. Mi-- ln<«-

Pre-us orani ....

TJXa'in.i
.M'Tltpurab:,- insj .

Of Lmrcad Aiwraka. • Losi

There was an extraordinary nel

profit of £22 .OOP (£126,000 loss) for

the period not taken into account,

it is stated.
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TRIDENT LIFE
Trident Life tssiirarre. a

member of the Schicsingcr Group,
has announced ihaf smgfe pre-

mium business during the six

months to end-Senlcmhcr totalled

£5.6m. -» rise of 21 i nt*r cent, over
the enrrespondin.- period in the
previous year. New annualised
regular premium business over
the same period showed a rise of
50 oer cent to £2 lm
Mr. Alan RoborL-, general mana-

ger. said th.d these figures
demonsi rated the progress being
made this year by all sides of
the company's business in an
expanding unit-linked market.

Orders for the compulsory wind-
ing up of 124 companies have
been made by Mr. -fustice Temple-
man in the High Court. They
were:

Jnymar Entertainments. Courtek
Engineering. Crcmin and Morris

Builders. Surtronics. Parkreef.

Deed crest Properties. HeitM Hrepp
Developments, Kingshill Wost-
bourne. Roserrnw properties.

Woolley's Northern Trust.

Rnche and Panton (Decor). C. IW.

Grattan. Spectrum Rubber Com-
pany A. R. VeneiTS. F.sc?pc

Studios. R. and S. Travel Com-
pany, Pulchrissima Investments
Wishpoini New Horizons Con-

sultancy. Pendrilfs Families In-

vestments. “tkirimore and llarrnlfl.

Mani'pcnl Builders. William f'avr.

L H. Cnvon. tnndy Marketing
iLnndnn).
Stetson. Russell-Hnydon. Buns-

crofi. Gibsclvend. Surfaces Re-
construction iParkstone). Classic
Furnishers. Southern Mediter-
ranean Estates, Anthony Norris
Studios. Conoiiy Harvey and Com-
pany. McNcive and Company.
Amervcst Builders. Bramdale,

Spectrum Clubs, Biofarm. C. H.
Class Supplies. Jfarkct Evaluation.

Crown House put insome circuits

atOmanisnewsportsstadium

-

before iteven opened.
The new Royal Oman Police Sports Stadium atWataya, in Oman., got its

£lm complete electrical and mechanical enginecringservices less than ayear after
installationwas begun by Crown House Engineering.

Hence the ‘lap of honour’ in our picture.

Crown House are winning similarcontracts all over Britain and in the

Middle East , Australia and Africa. Outstanding developments here athome with CHE-
installed engineering services include the NatWest Tower, Brent Cross Shopping Centre

and the newJumbo Jet passenger lounges itt Heathrow.

Our track record is good in other fields, too. Thos.Webb’ and 'Edinburgh
Crystal’ combine to makeus the leading British manufacturer

^of finest quality hand cut crystal glass. At Dema Glass, we
distribute annually more than 100 million assorted

glasses over haif of which go for export.To find outmore
about this and other Crown House activities and
achievements contact our Chairman.

Patrick Edge-Partington at-2 Lygon Place, London
S\Y1\V 0JT.Telephone 01-730 9287.o >> j. u-j jl . ± eiepauuc ux- 1w c'-.c’ i . m

Crown HouseCD
You may notsee us,butwe’rethere

Avon ami City Development Cum
iKiny. Brush As^reyates I Ipswich),
illcmshirc. Heathside Cons! rue
linn. Southern C.:irjK?ls.

Tnracross. Contact Inter-

national Freishl. Hollins and
Hrinn. Simo Securities TrusL Con-
trol Methods. H. E. Mo^senser
Transport. Llmeroy. Translink
Marker ine. fl B R Inrlnstrial Peve-
lopments. C.. Shorter and Sons
Mackenzie Hill.

Knk’hlshrirt-’e Villa-**: Siores.

Reljork System*;. Crnnhnnrnc
Sb-rjivv and Oi-ri ihution. Gall-.-

E>t.-(rs. (.ianmoss Projivri ics Bow-
mi tv<u*r Properilei. Levrank inv
l-teiiiicli Prop-rties. Houscult'-
.Sui'm/rili: iHrinliyist.

«' and T Transiiori. Rabbvl 1

ru-nt: ur:*l nevel-onnenls. Si
fii-cii'n Plam to'-al-

lation. Taylor-Hutchmson. Stratum
llofifin-j. Pri.-p*ipt:. Iliyhvre-,t
Cau-o. Easibrew. Gnenko.

.1 McCaul iBuiMerm. Chandler
and Curtis. The Punnine Me- sen-

sor (London). Marda Air Hold-
inss. B O. Carter fConstructionL
The Pheasantry Property Invest-
ment Company. Sidney Watson
i Construction Holdings).

Darling and Co. (Contact
f-enses), Peter Saunders Proper-
ties. David Pl.ivcr Property Ser-
vices. Asian (ircyhound. Hanis-
elon. Tom Lomas Transport.

J. \V. Grant (Construction).
Svhole*, RuildmQ Company. Trafal-
gar I Turf Accountants). Consort
Travel. C.cilspan. Lloyd anil John-
son. Cilormoss. Lansrealm En-
^incertns. Silkfcnn, Canon Stone.

Pcnjj Fashion-. Industrial
Buiidinz Agency tWatesi. CIsuin-
inan Kstatc^. Ijcnnnrd (Fulham).
Okecrofl Buildei's, Twcedhcsl. ,\\

Cuff L/nki!. Pearlpekc. C. and F.
Childs. British and General in-
vestment Trust. GranLonvilfc.
Copper Creations (U-K.i. Dcll-

«(one Construction. Janes and
Burr. Billion Bulletin;* Company.
D. and A. Motors (Haverhill).
AMP Builders. DC Bulk Haulacc,
Glcndouqlas. Adairvillc Proper-
ties. Air Circle (UJC.). Sharman
Hotel
R. De La Grense (Kensington).

II. Williams and Son Builders
(Batham). Motor Rail.

PUBLIC NOTICES
ism MDtOROSHIRC DISTRICT

COUNCIL BILLS
UID.aoa feifli nwa 1 No.-(•Ib-r 1 97

J

O'K I r-?lKU->-> 1973 J« 41 I;-, Aonll.
.J'l-’"' liiJUi-d L2 D7 0.000 jno Litre are
1130 1)00 B-IK uuIslandinQ.

PROPOSED ACQUISITION BY
HERS 'SMI7M BROTHERS LIMITED

or m«coao bishop and
COMPANY LIMITED

O" I J OcloB-sr »*i7T Mr. Ho*
V*rr--**r, o* SUIT Iqr Price* and Consumer
Protect, on. rctrrrcn to the Monoooim
and M-rgrr* Commiwon lor iniq-.DMCIon
-uri rPMrI. anon* thij nra'.iMor. . qt |nr
*.*> Tradin'* Art 137V -hr rroonm*
rauisition O- Smith Krotnert LW. ol
gnecon BHIHW am* Compan* [.Ifl- The
Carntriv.-on are -tiuir-d io nukt Uirlr
re-uni I n I In in lour monthv.

Aim m-i-ion or cr-i-misa-ion wr.hinq to
9I1P ul'nrmilllon or -.rui' o« tlw proposed
AtauUKion stiouid mritc o', soon is aoicibiT
VO-

Tlit Enmtary
Monoonlirm a«a Mc-w -5 Commission
H— Ur C.lr.rl

dQ Clicr Street
London WCiA 2 JT-

REPUBLIC OF
LIBERIA

LIBERIA ELECTRICITY CORPORATION

BUSHR0D POWER PLANT EXTENSION

Invitation to Prequalification of

Prospective- Tenderers /r .

n

"ramexpai

The Liberia Eltctridry Corporation {LEC) will undertake a:

extension of its Bushrod Power Plaint near Monrovia. The
f***

8

Sion Will consist af 27 MW in diesel electric capacity deliwre

by two low speed diesel engine driven generators each of 1 3J MW
with a third generating unit of same capacity as an option. Thre»

separate contracts are contemplated;
^

Contract No. 1—Civil Works

The construction of a powerhouse to accommodate three dies*

generator sets. * The superstructure of the powerhouse will be.

steel structure. The foundations for the powerhouse and the unk^
fcj_ i ,

foundation blocks will all be supported, on piles. The supply ' •

transport, installation and commissioning of a 50-ton powerftouy-:.;.;

travelling crane. The approximate overall volume of the power ...

house is 30.000 m1
. The construction of a pump house local*

•

in the harbor, about U00 meters from the powerhouse. al»

supported on piles. The approximate overall volume of the pumi'. ;•

house is 5.000 m The supply and installation of dosed circui . .

approximately 600 mm conduit from the pump house to ch< ' -

powerhouse for the cooling water system of the units. Tm-

supply and mstallation of two heavy fuel oil storage tanks. Tnr .. _

construction cf appurtenances and surrounding roads atu_
^

•

earthworks.

't

Contract No. 2—-Mechanical Works

The su^oly- iransoorr. mstaliarien and commissioning of two
‘

13.5 MW each, 150 RPM 2-stroke diesel engines designed fof*- .-

burning 3JOO s. R- l 100’F heavy fuel- oil with appurtenances. -v
The supply, transport, mstallation of and commissioning of pumf..

house equipment. •
'

Contract No. 3—Electromechanical Work* ;
:

s-

The supply, transport* installation and commissioning of two low

speed synchronous generators, appurtenant static power electronic

exclucion systems and two 18 AIVA unit transformers 13.8/69 ky

to be tendered for In two alternatives; one suitable for 60,
He

operation only and one suitable for 60 Hz or 50 Hz. operatin

after appropriate modification. The supply, transport, instalbtfeft

and commissioning of a 69 kV switchgear and steel structure-

control system, low voltage system, station battery, and emergepCJ
diesel electric unit. .

ThA LEC has .applied to the World Bank, the Arab Bank ^Economic Development ' of Africa, the Kuwait - Fund for -A**»
Economic Development and other international .financing Institute!

for assistance m the financing of the subject project.

Contractors or manufacturers from any country accepted by .

Kuwait Fond of Arab Economic Development and- the Arab Bw*
for Economic Development, of Africa are allowed to tender fa*

Contract No.- 2 while contractors or manufacturers from m.eiplftf

-countries of the. World Bank and Switzerland may bid
tract No.. 1 and 3. They are invited to apply for qualification .

bidding by submitting a brief introduction of the company-
V"*"'

particulars of their financial status and their own capacity
experience for the execurion- of. the appropriate werk.»
information shall be submitted to the Engineer not later
November 30, 1977 in a specially prepared questionnaire- f
which is available from the Engineer, whose address is „
below, either together with the tender document or separately

Three copies of tender documents, contract documents and contrek*;
drawings for each cantracr win be available to praipectW* ;

; s
tenderers on November 7, 1977. Thw documents can be obtain*
from^tbe Engineer by payment of USS 300.00 per contract:
qualified tenderers will .be permitted to submit renders. LEC L
notify the qualified prospective Tenderers One month ahead
the tender submission date.

'

The sealed tenders of qualified tenderers shall be . submitted- |ra!,

^ ^
hand on February 2, 1978 before 9 a.m, local time to -the o8kK.t.
of the Managing Director of the LEC located m. Providence

.

ing- Monrovia. Liberia. Public opening of tenders'. will "take" pwEti
‘

at 10 a.m. an the same day. Tenderers' representatives may
Tenders will be Considered only 4f ..accompanied -by apprnprillf'

'

bid bonds. -
-

- -

LI BE RIA E LECTRICmr. CORPORATION:'. i.V.
'

_ • . . .
Monrovia^ Liberia'-'

*

The Engineer is: * .i.i.

Motor-Columbus
.

Coruulting Engineers Inc. -'•
•* v -

Parkurasse 27 ...
. r. r 4,

5401- Baden. Swicem-ttn'd -.
- v

'

-- - Telephone: 22 97 71
' - a.

w
..

54532.moeo ch ... .

• -
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Ductile strengthens

M. E. connections

Canadian loss hold

to £5m. rise so far
.
A sutwtantial Middle East order

5ol'« ,w <wrVj>aitri 7ni 'nSi-riru- - *yr - **« group Has srrengtnened arts Tie foUmnne companies have Booted

^5 of L • .^JiwirStife has- bgea made for connections in the area. Mr. E. data of Board weityn to the stock

‘»w fSsy
^
chaim ,, — “ ** aft? jr^ssn «jk

_£ce of c
5 A? oveiseas assets at this stage, annual statement. dividends.' oscmi nxhcauons are not^ enmJ>,v€ai^^^»i^^{^Mr!^iS'^3:Bte ninweBierit.0f currcnifl(* since In the July 2 period jusl waitable «teitor dividends cmcern«J

ts S* ** -Sr** divte% 8urB»°v^Ttf-fi
wucis ah? ^ :adiBgmar&ss- raaehath S~w* -*a «txteroinary deficit, of fLSnu had a successful year with m aast yeart umeubk.
?*h>.

aj
.liwfeittfci -hair "rates ruling at demand from abroad strong to-day

^*est je> ^^a'-^pgr ^i^nt- ^<tnfc.^'.*iwMn
4
wrf~S*Ptwnby 3fl^ 1W/-- a^tfaoiggh the home market was Intertnur BET OmnSns Srrvtws,

' hAe _
°r

Zhta. A ' - \ An' fTtA' rnooM SttlKSTML SinYHflr nr imnmVPJfi Bcrkl-lC7 HaiDbFD PTDDeTLT. IiOOdon TnuL

a £995,000 (£3.27mA aft hi debtors.
Creditors dipped £808,000 (£3.1m.j.
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x

ftxaiapge ,- rates ruling at Qfpana from abroad strong tmay^-Septena^j^ 1977..-;.- a
?
a>oygh the home market was imerimfr bet Omn&os Servicer, £ | U4C ^7Af\

r ^Ccmin«ntinsrv’ on' the recent ®lu®g™- Similar or improved PerfeL-ic? Hambro proptru. London Tnui, cfelOU* / lflf
: an change lh 'the Tahie of the pound, 5™*^ are expected from this "

Peter **«* “ Ductile's Trading UwSfoUfi S*Smfante? £1 «7c5^?«5F
R ,

?
cr8B"i

Harlle

drops to

£186,700
Tr“*ftS > . ^ Ih tuc. ""rr* - — • * vwi - - — -------

j-irtuwh. xjCvcfb vpucai, aAiefiiun unwr n_ »_ r, ,, -

fie' hit l97a ftlf ^l:^Wjj(^ ''
,rt»« ttTMt -Marshall1 :'' saw that "had this s™**®®*- year a £319,090 trial Investment, Tnconile, Wood Ban Ehn. to £lL46ra. pre-tax profits of

-- V? a Bfc.’ ^Saia iS (£180.000) nrnfit ms reoorted. TrusL Haxtfe Machinery International

FUTURE DATES
Bartle Machinery International
dropped to £188.700 for the 18
months to June 30. 1977. com-

*i''c
^spJV:

ban

if'
*

.
R<* In-" -Wftr:;o^ .

:»oW>«OTr^ *a;Septem^ pre-tax (&80.000) profit was reported. TTusl B^tle
- - «niT

v^- tpresgilt 57-piiS« ^M-T-jawfills-^oad have befen £250,000 As reported when results were future dates dropped to £188.700 for the 18

a f^eased on October IS profits '"“£™®L n ,,irTTi Knff ,
19
^!

com*

’ defidt^to -*he;.nrt worth for the first half of the currem 88^33^2^.~ Not. I SSivrLSS^ ***
ij^,sndei^ B£j^tjat«cdttwins5. _Pt.?Wergfca(s a^ets compared with war are not expected to match counauw* is ^ *

.^ The myter -for TjW h»>f the_^ figure 'nf . ^ELSBi, now 1*0 £3. 14m. achieved in 1976-77. man NOV. t .Mr. Derek HartJe, the chairman,

.1 - Grow companies are operating S%SXS”SLTa u
3 ^^2.““*? KtronSer

c
^dication

sew.^^ert^ cause « about 70 per cem. of capacity n Sf™«
e
»n5^^Le f

con5^nce
,

°f

M ten MdftrnfanS&Tat- for concern Off cte- eocrpetLHve after demand slackened -in the verm/r FasDion No*, a tooIs

^chftri a ~nw3 j
'

-
:

;
' •" Tuositioa as a-reauB'qf-t&e present second haif of the latest year. Finals: » apparent, wmdi ts sufficient to

^ „ Second-quarter '>Mrtdhgs "-are - moTemantE.” ; T’^T DuctHe completed a £l.9iu. capi- FTWertM t justify cautious optimism for the

£tafi iown .at 2S&y (3^85p>

^

per^-50p .
Looking to fhe/est of the year, tai expenditure programme in the EqateV££«. ivni J?Sv' J fu^re

~
. .. - _

ftvfl Utra ^rT- firK^Mlf .Mr. Mar^afllpomts onJ: that the 5’e»r» With most new work' now fkztott invMnncn?
3
..^"" Nor! < .

^P01^. that the mannfactur-
“

. . . : r itTi*r.w. t_ mb I t a w._wi_ vt in Wlff COUlIiatliec nrp fpplimr 1+1

order

?it> of n,, ,

M
> • (A>gn\. - Y-

'

~

ttVy?-/*? ’
f group has "had>fiye '-quarters in oniy requiring more orders. Low and Hambiy ...!._1!.‘!1 ” Hot.’ 10 “^ companies are feeling the

the
i DlviSendi 'jmoonnced>-oii Jane1 which profi^-v^owth before tax ^ 'the new 14-inch miB at tts "w, — w« in °L^?n *n>tum in the

PS,* ari l3H; of. 2^p been'MW cent or there- Dudtey Port sted works is now not.'w S?SriS 2d S^SSd^rdeSL c °fe o. hat . . wT.-i. yifo.;;-.a :
-T«Sirv"' -i<^>y-.77 i»nri

^houts. He doea iKst see any reason working extremely, well after tAmewlod.
mquines and confirmed orders

~
t> trrfrt-for-ftf Q4tf^7p^ wr7-7%y- to: eipect tMr tfae

r trend, would conrmissionmg delays, making an *** .^a ‘?r than at “y 01136 in

... I -
* — bCOtUSD Clues im'rsmKIK nrot nov. U innuir-iw .nrlworking extremedy well after tAaeodod. mquines and confirmed orders

conrmissionmg delays, making an a
î

e greater than at any time in
improved product with Increased 016 3a^ years,

productivity Tyiere 4s no douht At tne Lj-months stage, when
that previous urofits

' wU3 be 5actions is waiting for an upturn profits stood ax £78300 Mr. Hartle

exceeded once orders are avail- ?" th? molor aild budding said that while full benefits of

L * c °fe q. ima TJ^MSg am|
'ahouts. Kedo^ngt aee any reason working extremedy. .well after

* to v erpect thdt the’ trend. would conrmissionmg delays; making an
e now adjusted^to^2^6p 'follow- v'iry•* ;1V ?y~. ' - unproved product with Increased

IPrtr '£ the change «f*ACT: The divi- 0n ^6 Plans ofJlaral chairman' Productivity. There -is no doubt
*cDLA\fl ?nrfc aro-payahlA.An januagy 7 Mr. t ErneStV;Bacrteon for the that previous profits wBJ be
t»i .. ,

' u
t78 _ - .

'.
sj."""," "i

rationalisation, of the electronics exceeded once orders are avail-

l ”®‘-®rs of ^ The group' has . adopted the industry, KeJWtepcbat Plessey and a**®, Mr. Sidaway says.

^.V* nwuhinOTiriafknS <Af vrrv io RacaJ ard-v'“two 'utterly .different The new mill at Ductile CoM

Cf. ft«*8 Opbjttent that- (tvvffl'T»cume payable
t-W

?? tteh; fer&rtiWd-^fgfitfe.- - InWo J» r ?• .. Ou k,. ii
JStatement Page 22 ¥

in the motor and budding said that while full benefits of
industries. an upturn mi«bt not be fully

Mr. Sidaway is confident that reflected in the 18 months figures,

demand for the' tube division's he confidently expected a saus-

new nylon coated tube will grow, factory improvement m future

and the division will benefit from performance.

ge 22*
.

installed at Ductile Hot Mill and the acquisition during the year T?16 dividend total for
_
the

the Bright Drawing industry will of Newmans. Tubes. ^ f2-lop) net wfth_a
" —' • now be able to be supplied. Capital expenditure of £501,000 fin"; ®? s,c earnings per 2op

The quality problems with steel (n.Olm.l has been contracted ^

^

DV^1^ 3 35p f6-®®P)

aw raoo
8^a*K at the Duct&e Planetary and authorised for the current an“ “jautefl 65 Z -SP-

ajjw tu.908 Mi* are now hugely overcome year, and a similar total to last 197&77 ms
37,658 while the Iron FoH project at year will eventually be spent z £

• ®^s Metalon Steels stHJ has technical Accounts show a £6.19m. Turnovar ^ h^6o.mo s.«uoo
3 ™ problems, although, many have (£3.54mA increase In working pro(* — J®*-™®

**»**

i'832 '92s 156613 solved. The new slitting capital in the year with the birik
Extra-oni' cT»di-

10
9Soo imsSS

* *22 8389 line at Ductile Sheet Stockists is of this being applied to a Ifim. Attributable . 95400 lisiow

js!*a «2i well w'hfle Ductile (£336m.l increase in stocks and t Debit

9,G0fl . KIM
"

•
.

"
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1976-77 1975

"£ £
n .460,040 S .491 200

JB&.700 2M.0M
.... 101.IM 91.600

9.500 159.500

... 95400 118.900

HEAVY LOSSES from its Canadian
subsidiary have held Reed Inter-

national to a £5m. rise in taxable
profit to £S9.4m. in the six months
to September 30, 1977, and caused
a 12 per cent drop in attribut-

able profit to £12.4m.

The interim dividend is main-
tained at 5.9555p per £1 share,
absorbing £6.7m. The final and
future dividend policy will be
reviewed at the year end in light
of the available cover, the degree
of success in dealing with the
Canadian problems and the future
requirements of the business.

The taxable figure includes a
£2JSm. loss compared with a
£2Jhn. profit from the Canadian
Reed Paper for the June 30 half

year. Reed Paper has announced
a £>.5m. loss for the September 30
nine months and the total loss

for the year is expected to be not
less than £H.lm.
Reed directors have marked

dealing with the rjimrUan prob-
lems as top priority, with signifi-

cant cuts in overheads and
planned capital expenditure
already undertaken.
But the recent drastic reduc-

tions in world pulp prices are
having an even more marked
effect on Reed Paper than was
foreseen at Reed’s August AGM.
And given the static levels of

industrial activity -in Europe and
North America the increasing
Canadian losses will have a greater
impact on results in the second
half.

As the Canadian losses cannot
be offset for tax purposes against
profits elsewhere, directors say
the effect will be particularly
noticeable at the attributable
profi level.

In the first half a 59J5 per cent
tax rate results, with net profit

£lm. down at £15.9m.
The U.K. side in the first six -

months continued to operate at
the higher profit levels estab-
lished in the closing half of 197S-

1977, with paper, packaging and
publishing

.
profits substantially

higher. But building and decora-
tive products' profits were down
owing to dull trading conditions.

Overseas operations excluding
Canada earned higher aggregate
profits also. Overall turnover was
ahead from 1668.6m. to £799.7m.

In the three months to Sept-
ember 30 Reed sold interests in

Associated Television, Kimberley-
Clark and MEPC, raising £21 m.
These sales will result in write
offs of £7m. not included for the
half.

Directors say the sales were In

line with the policy referred to

at the AGM of concentrating re-

sources in the mainstream of

Reed activities. Press speculation
that It intends disposing of

various UJR. operations is without
foundation.
And they emphasise that Reed's

current liquidity position remains
strong, especially In the U.K, with
only a very small portion of avail-

able UJC banking facilities drawn
down.
Reed Paper, which also reported

in Canada yesterday, says that the
very low prices for market krqft
pulp are expected to continue for
several quarters to come and un-
less there is a significant improve-
ment in prices and a recovery in

the Canadian economy it is likely

it will operate at a loss for a
number of quarters.
Foreign exchange gains from

the lower Canadian dollar value
have been more than offset by the
pulp price drop. In September
Reed’s pulp mill in Northwestern
Ontario was closed for mainten-
ance and repairs and in October
the Quebec newsprint mill moved
from seven day a week to five

day production.
The packaging and decorative

products business of Reed Paper
also ran at a loss, with the weak-
ness in the Canadian economy
affecting the sales and perform-
ance of these operations.

Although overhead costs have
been slashed to just over half
ihe 1976 level, one-time retrench-
raent costs have reduced the
advantages of the lower spending
in 1977.

The company Is omitting pre-
ference dividend payments, and
until the cumulative backlog is

paid, payments cannot be made
on the Common Stock, which is

99 per cent. Reed owned.

Earnings per share of Reed are
staled at HJp against 14.5p. Last
year 25.8p per share was earned
on taxable profit of £73.2m. and a
total of 13p was paid in dividends.

Haif year

Sales .. .

U.K. sod expert
Overseas

Trading profit

Overseas
Interest

Profit before tax
Tax

U.K.
Overseas

Mel profit

Minorities
ALirfbutaiWe

See Lex

Dividend to

be doubled

at Haima
Directors of Raima Intend

doubling dividend payments for
the March 31, 1978, year to 2.518p,
on the assumption that dividend
controls will be removed beyond
July 31, 1978. and iu the absence
of unforeseen circumstances.

They say a 1.12p interim divl*

dend will be announced with half*
year results in January. In the
latest year dividend was covered
4.8 times by net profit.

3^:;glnga^ .

Managenrtm accOuPtS; at lngalf for proviSitig fifldltfunal expan-

aL adustries for tfae first quaxler of sion.
'

5e current year, confirm that MeetingsChamber of Commerce
£''"3 lost

. companies in- tKeL^hginfeer.~-~B

I

rming-h^m,
~g» at

5 recr- ...4 vig and funeial ‘fumfshlng groiip BLSOpinT^-' ‘ .*

firs. A- :^,. ;re -operating ratisfactjaray, .-says .- s.V.

' '
'i;.

!
•

...

£>_ r: As: reported^"bn September:. «Ji4D6'^fe
;

£-I.4iH*' - - •W • « - re-tex profi® fell frmn £303^ 94
>p-£2S3^29fdrtIie yeMtoJuralHV^Prom^

ritr ? - - .
.
( W7> on turnover - of . £J^ia. tiaii credit 'of * £1,619,009 " against

tr. : •; -
f - _-^ainst £3.15m. ' *£1,449,070 taxable net revenue or

34;'^ - The-ehairman sAys th®^ group
-

' Cedar Investment Trust- pushed
‘ .*V» ; J“ "'las sdeewded in nyyiyjpTnfrtg tbi; to ^'T̂ >efik;- £1^362.110 com-

irobkms of a d^tndfe--ye^^A^ ;pqrerf'witVQi3<t4<ffl7 in the-Sept-
s thus able to increase 1 fee 'divi^.emberJO, 1977,'cvear.

-tend^totals- from? ^;33Z3p.

.

:
to~ -Tax-^akes3505^04 (£435£52)

,

"* ».700939b ngt,. . -.4:4: .
' and earnings pep-jhare are stated

ye 4,|M«a ifr- Marstonffil^'-'fellsmembers .at,'2i3p ^2JZ3p> 'ihd asset.yalue
I tNUtfibat ' f87j>).

l irectors* confidencehr me futuft
~~

^niyfinardiyfiimdof <i-4p)
- the. jcompanyviand-i -tiie-'Jiew IfftB .tfie total- payout ta(j*2_5p

,
your executives should carry
the Card on the right

; JkPEX PROPERTIES LIMITED
.(Kt^erly Investment and DerclopmentX

.

*’

PR0PER1JE5 WORTH j£275nL IN EXCESS

V. J >; OP KX)K VALUE. . -

" .SafientiMints- from the statement at Mr. John de Vers Hunt,

*4 Chairman, presented at yesterday's Annual General Meeting:

L-V * -
-Thfe GrtnpV profit .before lax amounted to £422,116- (1976

i95^H) 'and^profit after tax is £210^22 (197$ £2144*6)- The divi-

, r* aid is
1governed by the dose ctimpaHyJaiatlon provisions, and the

• r
’aard recommend’atol dividend of 228l57p perstock unit, which

r
; akes -a total for ffi^year of 3.4S13TP 2;89p). With die

*
'’ssodateff-tiix credit,' this. is equiyalent to 5^75p -per stoc* unit

- ' ije dividend .Is covered .Ii88 times by; earnings. ‘

*
‘ jr Duri^'tim curiKit-year rent revlewx.wm lncr®ae .out rentai

•* :• enme by approximately ;£HX)ip00 in a ftiU year. About half this

crease w£U be receded in the year to Slst March 1978. - The next;

- •
‘

' ajor rent review: win be in 1981, whenjp/nmt of an office
j

rildiflg IffNew Malden, Surrey is .due toe review^- -

Ox properties'- were profi^ionally :vaRieds4n; 1OT5, and ffle

iwtoreSreaf .t»'«gWW wrtb

iproxiniatety ^^' miflion in :excess of -tim oow
;

ngttre-
. .

•

Anybody who travels or entertains to any extent will be
IX familiar with the unique advantages of the American
Express Card on the left.

It has been created for your personal use - a private

financial passport, a sophisticated alternative to cash which
crosses frontiers more easily than currencies, and is respected

and welcomed almost anywhere in the world

.

Worldwide financial freedom
Its advantages to people on the move are legion: you can

settle bills at most fine hotels, restaurants and stores; buy air-

line tickets and other travel services; have access to hundreds

of Travel Offices around the world; enjoy £15,000 Travel

Accident Insurance at no extra cost, when your tickets are

charged to the Card, (Travel Accident Insurance arranged by
American Express and subject to conditions of coyer) ; hire cars

without a deposit; cash personal cheques in an emergency; and

no matter where you go, you are not restricted by pre-set

spending limits.
.. ....

The Card on the right enjoys exactly the

same international privileges of acceptability,

mobility, security and prestige

The.difference is that it is part of an efficient and modem
expenses control system, which is saving companies many
thousands ofpounds a year.

. The keynote is simplicity. Instead of providing executive

and sales staff with cash advances, which are costly and diffi-

cult to manage, companies are now issuing them American
Express Company Cards. This means that most major travel

and entertainment expenses can. be settled with the Card; and
the Company's Cardmembershave useful additional protection

against most financial emergencies.

Naturally, there are considerable
advantages for the company,too

With the American Express system, cash flow is improved,
because cash advances can be reduced to the tips-and-taxis

level. Your accounting administration is streamlined, as the

constant flow of bills and invoices is reduced and largely re-

placed by the Monthly Status of Accounts Report. This is a
single, simple document, supplied free by American Express,

which summarises all transactions by personnel using the

Card. Many major companies are discovering that the rewards

add .up to hard cash and increased efficiency.

If you are interested in improving the performance of your
key personnel and reducing your company's running costs you
can obtain further details and costs by either completing the

coupon and returning it to American Express or telephoning

R. A. Harris, Manager, Company Cards, direct on
01-6378600.

He will be happy to explain in more detail how
this modem approach to expenses control can

benefit your company.

.iaSQlSq

To: R. A. Harris, Manager, Company Cards, American Express Company, 19 Berners Street, London W1P 3DD.

I should litre to learn more aboutAmerican ExpressCards for Companies. Please
contact me at the following address:

Company-

Address—

TeLNo

for
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Barclays Overseas Investment

Company B.V.

U.S. $100*000,000

$f per cent. Guaranteed Bonds 1992
Jepl
Co1977 made between Barclays Overseas Investment Company

B.V. (“ the Company *). Barclays Bank International Limited
and Alliance Assurance Company Limited, constituting the
above-mentioned Bonds, the Company hereby gives notice

{That 10th January 1978 has been determined as the Exchange

E
Dateas defined in Clause 4(B) of the Trust Deed.
Persons entitled to delivery of any of the above-mentioned

SBonds are accordingly advised to obtain from CEDEL S.A.,
“or from the Brussels office of Eunuclear, the form of a
certificate, to be completed, stating that none of the beneficial
owners of such Bonds is a national or resident of the United
States of America or its possessions, territories, or areas
subject to its jurisdiction. Completed certificates should be
delivered to CEPEL S.A., or to the Brussels office of Euro-clear
for forwarding to CEDEL S.A., on or after the Exchange Date
when definitive Bonds with Coupons attached will be available

' in exchange for such certificates.

. Barclays Overseas Investment Company B.V.
2nd November 1977

First half

advance by

Dorrington
PRE-TAX PROFITS for the six

months to September 30. 19 u, at

Dorrington Investment Company
rose from £26UHJ0 to £301.000.

Gross rents were up.from £216,000

to £259.000 and sales of properly
and contracting came to £22m.
against £2.75m.

The directors report that
buoyant trading conditions in the
residential property market.have
been enjoyed and they expect
these to continue in the second
sis months. This should once
again yield increased profits they
say and add that tbe company has
never been more soundly based.

The interim dividend is lifted

from 1.25p to 1.4p per lOp share.

Last year's total was 2.766p and
pre-tax profits came to £324,000.

First half
U77 197Bmm iW9

Grow rents 259 218
Prop, sales and contracting 2 210 2.733

Prop, revenue 2OT 2S0
Interest received — 2 t

Protax Profit — ML 2*1
Taxation 137 136

Reed
International
Limited

Consolidated Profit Statement
for the 6 months ended30th September 1977

1 3 Months Ended 6 Months Ended
|

30.9.76 30.9.77 30.9.77
|

30.9.76
|

£ million (unaudited) £ million (unaudited)
j

354.9 405.2 SALES 799.7 668.6

195.3 216.5 United Kingdom and Exports ... 434.3 374.6

. 159.6 188.7 Overseas 365.4 294.0

:

?
26!2 28.8 OPERATING PROFIT 59.0 51.2

13.0 77.1 United Kingdom 38.9 27.1

-132 11.7 Overseas 22.1 24.1

(8.5) (9-9) INTEREST (19.6) (16.8)

17.7 18.9 PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 39.4 34.4

9.0 10.9 TAXATION 23.5 17.5

4.0 6.4 United Kingdom ... ... 14.4 8.7

5.0 4.5 Overseas ... ... ... ... 9.1 8.8

8.7 8.0 PROFIT AFTER TAXATION 15.9 • 16B
1.5 1.9 MINORITY INTERESTS - ... ' 3.5 2.8

7.2 6.1 PROFIT attributable to Shareholders ... 12.4 14.1

EARNINGS PER ORDINARY
SHARE OF £1

7.1 p 5.5p for 3 months ended 30th September .

for 6 months ended 30th September 11.Ip 14.5p
for 12 months ended 31st March 1977 25.8p

NOTE : The Overseas Operating Profit relates to the period ended 30th June 1977.

During the 3 months ended 30th September 1 977. Reed sold investments in

Kimberly-Clark Limited, Associated Television Corporation Limited and MEPC Limited

to realise approximately £21 million. These sales, which will result in write-offs,

not provided above, of approximately £7 million, were in accordance with the policy

referred to by the Chairman in his Statement at the Annual General Meeting of

concentrating resources in the mainstream of Reed's activities.

For the first six months of the current year, the U.K. operations continued to

trade at the higher levels of profitability established in the last half of the previous
year. The paper, packaging and publishing interests achieved profits substantially

higher than those recorded for the comparable period last year. However, Building
and Decorative Products' profits were lower due to dull trading conditions. Overseas
operations, excluding Canada, earned higher profits in aggregate than for the com-
parable period last year.

As foreshadowed at the time of the Annual General Meeting, losses by Reed
Paper Ltd., the Canadian subsidiary, have restricted group profit before taxation for

the first six months of the current year to £39.4 million, an increase of about 14.5%
over the comparable period last year. Because no immediate tax credits are available
on these Canadian losses, the group tax charge is particularly high at £23.5 million

(59.6% of profits before taxation), resulting in earnings attributable to shareholders
of £1 2.4 million for the first six months of the current year. 1 2% below the figure

for the comparable period last year.

Included in the above figures are the results of Reed Paper for the six months
ended 30th June, 1 977 which amounted to a loss after taxation of £2.8 million

compared with a profit of £2.8 million for the corresponding period of the previous
year. Reed Paper have announced a loss after taxation of £5.5 million for the nine
months ended 30th September, 1977 and forecast a loss after taxation of not less

than £1 1 .1 million for the year ending 30th December, 1977 compared with a profit

of £0.2 million far 1976. As already announced, no further dividends will be paid
by Reed Paper in the current year.

Dealing with the Canadian problems will continue to be a top priority. Action
already taken includes significant reductions in overheads and planned capital ex-
penditure. However, the recent drastic reductions in world pulp prices are having
an even more marked effect on the Canadian operations than was foreseen at the
time of the Annual General Meeting.

Given the present static levels of industrial activity in the economies of Europe
and North America, the increasing Canadian losses will have a greater impact on
the Group results in the second half of the year. Because the Canadian losses
cannot be offset for tax purposes against profits elsewhere the effect will be
particularly noticeable at the level of earnings attributable to shareholders.

Despite the uncertainties, the Board have decided to declare an unchanged
interim dividend of 5.9555p net (9.02348p with the associated tax credit) absorbing
£6.7 million. The Board intends to review, at the end of the Company's financial
year, both the final dividend and future dividend policy in the light of the cover
available when the results are known, the degree of success achieved in dealing
with the problems of Canada, and the future requirements of the business.

The interim dividend will be paid on 9th January, 1978 to shareholders on the
register on 25th November, 1 977.

The Board wish to emphasise that, as stated at the Annual General Meeting in

August this year, Reed's current liquidity position remains strong, especially in the
U.K., with only a very small portion of current available U.K. bank facilities being
drawn down.

There has been a good deal of speculation recently in the Press that Reed intends
to dispose Of various major U.K; Operations. The Board wish to make clear that this

speculation is totally without foundation. Those sales, which have been made relate

to strictly peripheral interests in accordance with the policy enunciated at the Annual
General Meeting.

REED INTERNATIONAL LIMITED REED HOUSE PfCCABJLLY LDBDQJIWfAlEJ

Rustenburg cuts its

platinum output
BY KENNETH MARSTON, MINING EDITOR ,l

South African producer. Western Lyell losses it was presented as an
Platinum, announces a September interim measure pending the

quarter loss of R700.000 (£453,750). completion of a report by .
the

This makes a loss of Rl.4m. for Industries Assistance Commission,

the second half of the year to Present copper prices have

September 30 following a first- made Blount LyeH quite un-

half profit of Rim. Rustenburg economic, and lnatjmonth the

closed Ip up on balance at S3p parent group wrote off £20-9m. as

after 67p In London yesterday.
’ ~~ ! "* "3_

THE WORLD'S biggest producer
of platinum. South Africa’s

Rustenburg Platinum, is to reduce
its output by between 10 per cent,

and 20 per cent, from its present
level of im. ounces a year. The
company states that the present
rate of production and the current
levels of prices are imposing
undue strain on its financial
resources.

It is added that the cutback will

help to bring the worldwide
supply-demand position into

balance and will also result in a

Beth. Copper

makes loss

provision against the Closure of
the mine, whose activities had in

any case been curtailed. There
was an operating loss of £6.9m.
in the year to June. 39. Blount
LyeH were Hp yesterday.

FOLLOWING THE patten Sel by

cutback .
will depend -on future

developments in the market.
Last mouth, Rustenburg omitted

its 1976-77 final dividend in view
of " the low level of profitability
in the past year and the un-
promising outlook for metal
prices.’

FBVANCIAL YEAR
CHANGES
AT SEL. TRUST
The London mining house.

Asaixo and Kennecott, another
major transatlantic copper mining
group to announce a third-quarter

less is Bethlehem Copper.

a loss for the past three months of
SCan.251.000 (£123.000), or 4.1 financial yea r so that It wiU end

cents per share, compared with a Dece™^^ 31 of March

Ironically, the market for profit of SCam2S7.000 in the same nla^immJdiatS
platinum has been showing signs quarter of last year. P^Dany arSo'lmcement
of improvement. Indeed, the Apart from the depressed level a company

^
annomcement

current price on the free market of copper prices Bethlehem
—which is supplied by the Rus- Copper has suffered from the mtend so to arrange the. timing

sians—is 5170pm- ounce compared effects of a six-week strike at its f
ar?oun£ ^ payiPeilts

with the producer price of $162 Highland Valley mine in British shareholders a

which is quoted by Rustenburg Columbia.
V

cash flow no less beneficial than

and the other major South Copper shipments in the past that ansmer under the present

African producer. impala quarter amounted to 5.6m. lbs arrangements.

Platinum against 0.7m. lbs in the same For the current - year to

It may be that Rustenburg is Per'°d of 19™. The total for the December, interim resnlta will be
exposed to sales outlets, such as past nine months, however, is announced on November 24 with
petroleum refining, where growth 43Am. lbs against 352m. lbs a
is slack at the moment Thus the Jear aS°-
group has been faced with either T mrrr rnn
cutting its platinum production llluJb UM11 rUK
or lowering the price: the latter T VrT T . ir.

course, however, might well be Mil LILLL ALL/
uneconomic in view of the rise in __ , „ .

costs which has been eroding The Australian Government has ...

profit margins. defined more precisely the extent declared in August and Novem-
Our Johannesburg corresport- of tbe aid it is prepared to give ber. and paid two months ' later in

dent reports that when asked If to cover ^ Iosses °». the ailing each case. The final will be
Impala was planning any cutback, Tasmanian copper mine, Mount recommended in April, 1979, and
the latter's managing director. Lyeil, which is owned by the Gold paid in June:
Mr. K. A. B. Jackson said: “We Fields group; The Environment Selection Trust shares were
are not thinking along those Minister, Mr. Kevin Newman, down 6 at 414p yesterday,

lines." Impala"s planned produe- yesterday introduced a bill tit
, .

.

U0" for ““ £“rI“t >"ar
700.000 ozs is thus not expected unui June *>y. unr«. uoi.«o <June quater luh.ixw). .profit

tO be Changed. . The legislation gives toe from minim; and tuber Hebrides

Impala’s ability to dispose of Government power to pay out on ruct.toq (RiaGi.noi. Taxation

planned levels of jSrnductioH re- a dollar for dollar basis vrith the Cnwui PWM
Beets the ’ company’s greater Tasmanian Government Federal trahs-batm. coal xorporation
interest in tbe motor industry— payments for the period August —September quarter:'-^- Tonnes: .sow

which is relatively buoyant in the la-Novembcr 2 will be about
U.S.—through its contract with 3Aim. (£831,700),

General Motors. When the Federal Government (rc^t.booi. Capital expeototnre taja
Meanwhile, the Lonrho group’s originally agreed to meet Mount iR2,07Sj.

the declaration of an iterim divi-

dend to bo paid in early- January.
Final results for the year, nine
months long, will be announced
in April along with a final divi-

dend to be paid in June:
For the 12 months to December,

1978. interim dividends will be

Sirdar to improve further
IN HER annual statement. Mrs. and profits advanced from
J. M. Tyrrell, the chairman Of £942,519 to £1,136,191. Stated earn-

knltting and rug wool manufac- ings were up from 11.6Sp to 14.11p

turers. Sirdar says she looks for- per share and tbe dividend from
ward with optimism - to further 2.51p to 2.79923p net.

improved results. .

' Mrs. Tyrrell says that despite However trading conditions in
Investment in plant and build- the general economic conditions. Switzerland have been particularly

garments has revitalised-the hand
knitting scene.

Sales of Sirdar yarns reached a
new record and made the major
contribution to the results.

ings for the current year will be indeed perhaps assisted by them, difficult and in Germany margins
similar to tbe £125m._ spent In sales of hand knitting yarns have have been extremely low bad the'

1976-77. she tells members.
As reported orfOctober 20, turn-

over expanded from £13,5!m. to

£16.44m. in the year to June 30,

flourished. An increasing realisa-

tion among consumers that it is

possible to economise while creat-

ing for themselves unique fashion

Quality control is the

key at Lawtex

results most disappointing.;

The European subsidiaries' are
being reorganised to dlake re-

newed efforts. Although she does
not expect a rapid recovery. Mrs.
Tyrrell has longer-term expecta-
tions of success. / .

Meeting. Wakefield, on Novem-
ber 23 at noon.
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Crown Life elect

to their beard

Crown Life Insurance Company elected The Earl of Westmorw;:

land KCVO.. as a member of the Board of Directors during^

a Board Meeting held on 27di October in Londoii.

The Earl, aged 53. was. educated at Eton followed by a period ;

at the Royal Military Academy in Sandhurst. He served fro* -

1042-1949 jn the Royal Horse Guards- In 1955 he became £.

Lord in Waiting to Her Majesty The Queen and was awarded’':

• the Knight Commander of the Royal Victomn Order in 197ft;

for services to Her Majesty. After joining Sothehys ?n I?K;

he was appointed their Deputy Chairman during 1973.

Additional directorships indude I.U. International Corporation^”

the Dorchester Hotel and the Westmoreland Coal Company*-

Crown Life
GROUP OF COMPANIES l

CROWN LIFE HOUSE, WOKING, 3URREY GU21 IXWi

HEADLAM, SIMS 4 COGGINS LIMITED

INTERIM REPORT
(Unaudited Results) Half Year

to 37/7/77

Half Year

to 31/7/76

Sales £UJ84fiB6 £1,538,683

Full Ye

to 31/1J
-

OJ0I/.. .

.

Profit of the Group
before Taxation - 165,316 115.769 213/

Taxation (Estimated) 8%40D 61JDOO 1142

Net Earnings per Ordinary
Share 4JE: 4&3p 2^9p

ANOTHER RECORD YEAR IN PROSPEC
CHAIRMANS STATEMENT

Your Company has again made significant advances in both sales

profits.

SUBSIDIARIES -
.

' ' •

R. Cdggms & -Sons Limited (Industrial and' Sports footwear Mam|i
tprers) has- a strong order-level and has made the major contrftiutib^l

profits. Their second halTyear looks most promising. C
Simlam Limited (Sports Footwear Distributors) has had exceili

first half year's results.- Historically,, the second half year b season.,* -

affected and thus the outcome for thb perkxH* not-ecp«cted ;ta P
that of riie first half, • • . .. •

OUTLOOK . . . . . . . . . ....1

Overall, another record year u m prospect ahid It is confidently u,

—

that the' total dividend for the year wiH be the ma^mum ptmmat?:

current legislation,
lv "‘

DIVIDEND
.

'<ii -

Your Directors are dedaring wi interim dWHend of .ftSp. ‘(neej i

ordinarkshare to holders listed on the Register .as at the- fltii Novee^

1977, thejiayment of.which will be made- on the 2nd .December 1977J_

-\- A. Hj COGGINS (Chairmi

SINCE THE start of the current Boards of subsidiary companies,

year, order books of Lawtex have and Mr. Schaefer feels certain that

been maintained at a satisfactory further benefits will result from

level. Mr. G. M. Schaefer, chair- this policy,

man. tells members in fus annual
report

He stales that although com-
petition from imported poods has
created, and will continue to

create problems for many parts
of British Industry, the company's
policy of quality assurance and
customer service has helped it to

overcome many difficulties from
this cause.
The company is continuing to

Little change

at Roberts
Adlard
Builders merchants Roberts

Adlard and Co. reports pre-tax
(

profits for the first half of 19/

•

little changed at £250.000 com-j

improve productivity in its plants P|*r*d with DM0,000 tiw-

and this is evident in the 33 per Pr°hts for the whole of 19. b were)

cenL increase in sales per em- a I£.
cord

.

*WS.!J82.

pJoyee during the year under The interim dividend is in-

review creased from l.44oiap to l.aSSp

Totai sales for the year to net per 23p share. Last year’s

June 25, 1977. as reported final was 2.45f?p. Six months
October G, advanced from £6.19m. turnover was slightly ahead from

to £9.77m. and taxable profits £3.79m. to £3.93m. and net profit

surged from a depressed £21,176 emerged at £120,000 (£115,000)

to a record W5S.2S6. after tax £130.000 (£125.000).

The expansion reported In fhei

• Pre-tax profits increased by19 percent— from
£18.4 million to£21.9 million.

first half year, when sales were
47 per cent, ahead was more than
maintained. The second half
showed a 68 per cent, increase,

with margins consistent through-
out the 12 months.
Both divisions of the company

made progress. The clothing divi-

sion increased its sales by 60 per
cent to £7.9nru. and produced a

now accounts for over 80 per cent
of group sales and profit. Sales
in tbe umbrella division rose by
49 per cent to £l.STm„ producing
a profit of £77,949 compared with
a loss of £65.639. Sales of this

division accounted for 19.1 per
cent of group turnover. An in-

creasing proportion of this divi-

sion's turnover is not dependent
on seasonal influences.
The improvement in perform-

ance is. to some extent a result
of the re-organisn tion which has
been taking place in the last IS
months. This reorganisation has
included The devolution of in-

creased responsibility to the

ART GALLERfES
ROVAL INSTITUTE OF OIL PAINTERS.
Annual Ejthmn. .The Mall Galleries. The
Mall. S.W.l. Oocn Dally Inc. Sunday*. [

1D-S. Until 10th Nov. Adm. 20o.

FOX GALLERIES. 5-B Carle Str. London
W.1 . Two contrasting eyhlbitiom until
November 19th Ecoie dc Farts. French

|

Fluurntivf Art ot the oast ten years
Bnmn Paintings and Drawings 1&7S-
1955 Including Bomber? Grant. Sickert,
steer. Scaso. etc. Weekdays 10-8. SaL ,

10-1. Tel. 01-754 2626.

• Earnings up 21 per cent at 5p per share.

O World-wide safes up 10 per cent

• Overseas sales and UK exports now represent
57 per cent of world-wide activity.

• UK exports up57 per cent

• Order book stands at record £650 million.

SOUTHWELL BrOMn Gallery. 4. Friars Stile
Pd.. Richmond 940 2776. Chrlstoohcr
Sanders RA. RP-. 4th-27tli Nov. Closed

|

Mon,.'Toes. Ooen every other day Inc. I

Sat. 6 Sun. ID p.m.

Trading margins increased due to improved
efficiency.

P/Ofit:

CLUBS
EVE. 139 Resent Street. 734 0557. A la I

Carte or All-In Menu. Three Soectacalar
[

Floor Shovn IQ.4S. 12.45. US and
music ol lohhny HawVnswortb & Friends.!

GARGOYLE, 69 Doan Street. London W.1NEW STRIPTEASE FLOORSHOW
THE GREAT BRITISH STRIP

Si»cnv at MIdnnhr also 1 a.m. Ha*tnin.
Mon.-Frt. Closed Saturdays. 01-SS7 6455

The Plessey Company's unau^tad consolidated resultsforth* second quarter end half-year
to September 30, 1977 are asfoflows (with the previous year's results for tbe equivalent

quarter-end.half-year by way of comparison) :

Figures in £D00’s 3 months 3 months - 6 months 6 months
to Sept30 to Sept 30 to Sept30 - to Sept 30

1977 1976 1977 ' T97B
Sales 149,700 137500 293,100 266,900

P
,for the

RUSTENBURG PLATINUM HOLDINGS LIMITED
( Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa >

The Board of Rustenburg Platinum Mines Limited is

concerned that the present rate of production and the
current levels of prices and sales are imposing «n
undue and unacceptable strain upon its financial

resources. Accordingly the Board has decided to

reduce the level of production by between 10% and
20%.
This reduction in the rate of Rustenburg’s output will

help to bring tbe worldwide supply/demand position
into balance and will also result in a deferment of
capital expenditure. The extent and duration of the

cutback will depend upon future developments in the
market.
The Board very much regrets having to cut back
production in' view of the consequent need to

retrench a number of employees. Every effort will

bn made to find alternative job opportunities for the

employees who will be affected by the cutback.

JOHANNESBURG-
Jst Norember. 197?.

Profiton Trading
Depreciation

16.011
5.070

13.349 -

4.774
- 33.781

10233
27.658
9226

Operating Profit
Associated Companies
Interest Receivable
interest Payable

10*41
, 2340

434
2933

8.575
7.72D
368

’

2.143

23^48
4^93-
832

5^20

18.432
3.686
-923

’ 3,869

Rationalisation Costs
10,732

'
, 1,126

8.520
384

23.453
1^5 .

19,172
.

781

9.656
3300

8.136
3400

18^391
8.100: r

. 6,766
266

4.736. .

357
“122358. .

- 481 ;• •
10291

571

5490 4,379 11.7*7 9J2D
233

p

235,724

I.BSp

235.139

5JJ0p

235554

4.13

p

235/384

Earnings parshare (in pence)
Weightedaveragenumberof
shams (Inthousands)

(l) 7her«cto oforcrisis oponrtfaxfov*b*eotnnsh{*dMtmassuGneBtS«pt30, 7577. ’/
(S) Qttoniv& wah norma} Grow paetzem. notKmnsfantmstMmmHia far twvyft af

*****Apr9 1m 1377^woufiNr*YO shown ot> axo*~

(ty The Group has now adopted the dn^mommeodatMmaf tbe UK Accounting SimnbniaCanmMur (EDfSL.

endespritlexpendrtum forthefoByear.

Wtaww
A PLESSEY GROUOperating internationally in 136 countries

;-*t

\
•-j* t _

’ ^
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Barrow Hepburn to buy

engineering portfolio

23

balance of theBarrow Hepburn, whose tannins engineering specialist which offer for the
division received 13m. support manufacture* machinery for the shares,

from the National Enterprise textile and paper industries. Labofund, a Swiss investment

Board earlier this year, is diversi- Weston's^ pre-tax proBts to March company. has conditionally'.•••
fying into engineering in a move were H.3m. and the balance sheet agreed 10 buy 3 39.S per cent.

which will also expand Its capital showed net tangible assets of stake in.Control through a share

Ray of the offer have been satisfied
basc b* near]y £lm - £3J7m" *5Ue which " ould injecl some

The company annoum.m j uuc<~ rnlin
day that it was buying a portfolio

Total, acceptances " were In of share stakes worth X2m. in a
MoradC. . . . _ _ .

ils sharehokicK 14fc

ofits foritha^whote'y ;̂l^^rth« :1»eh.
(fljfidtnfiy -

rresponding periddr ^f^st year^ maM^'S^-thoUJC anffGermany, available -^"represent 753.808 “5°* 3Atm. hew shares of which

He says..tfcai there-JfejafcSt -Ta Monaco shares. Belgrave intends, when Arbuthnoi w ill retain 2.5m.

Hehce^any refiptP^fi^ttevjw^H.lm^MUtnFnf tfaeErench appropriate, to acquire com pul- (representing 9.3 per cent, of the

ry lbw^endsy^t«e^ffrifl^'ife^<-‘*t^. .v\,..-. ;
- t: •: • sorlly the outstandmg shares. enlarged equity). The remainder

lich . persistedidhrmg^tltfe. -first '• a& raid"-; {jfifrs Stanley will be placed by Arbuthnot.

JV. uMtfoiW'#ufayi&"xmK -j&i&ims 3ft : cwrentiS -negotiating PMi Qct 1 c
r ' '& other, coiiec- ~Z“ cu^ *

SPORTWORKS

The company announced yester- r^S^SSSJ
0"” 1 ^ P°*‘ £525*000 ial0 ConlroL ‘

NO
r JA. beauti/uny.1' and it has been declared

k Theywere 'niostly foreign stamps ditional It remains open.
t'thff

. Great Total acceptances we
ttipnweaJtt Stamps respect’ of 1.375,826 Lothian shares number of engineering companies

{gygjyj and"'LScash^lnvesT- Mr* Roy
sn itjoiigjbf with of which elections Ho receive the frora merchant bankers Arbutimpt JJJJ

8* ® .
nfl Lancashire Invest

of Slate fo

-'WtroM. be sold share consideration — no longer Latham. In payment Barrow will
U1CUJI

Protection.

a 26 per cent,
interest in Bainbridge Engineer-
ing and a 25 per cent, interest in

PROBES
Hattersley. Secretary

for Prices and Consumer
has decided not to

n a \VI UV rAAn a r r refer the following proposed mer-nAm-tl-UIJULIALL scrs to the Monopolies and

trnhls ano UU1VCIMU luvoi- ecu i. aiime ui c if 111:11 I.IIIIICIS uic J >,,, ...... , , . .. _ —
«‘«3dihat-bewas S.

ents has bou?ht from EMI the Tnnneur. Thar deal, partially lor ^ *1 J*_uf
b
'IJj* 9^L°

bor "® i-
•Whsirs-.. ”£° by -mkrtf in-’O^BC^csfcv^V^--^ ‘fcteresteSnraf current ^^ow-based civil engineering cash, also included the issue of &SJ22: Onimaryatg< ,p (or

in V? rash' bW: SlS^ThSe^SS- ‘Sri many Mn1^ Sportworks, The price 2m^

r.Qu«
- 5jS o?»:Ss for **» Only, last week E*fZ T

4 1*. ** Bird .. ^nt. 1. t.'J'tuLa paid. £2/3.00(1 for- the rfyna in in? SWC

Mr. Michael A. Ashcroft a Mergers Commission: BICG and
director of Hawle.v-Goodall Group, Dorman Smith Holdings: London

-
,

.has become Interested in 932.583 and European Croup and O. C.

B.r™» >"SE Hao'E? SZrrtH '

H9 't,inS,,

"i? .“ .£?J?2 „
G£'"n

; <«*..«» Mt ASSOCIATE DEALS
These purchases have been Laing and Cruickshank sold on

Ofrex Group
. . associates of

lined in tbe last annual statement the company,
whereby Mr. Ashcroft was to con- ,tL Rothschild and Sons
vert a personal loan to tbe com- announce that on Friday and

ment agency in acquire a 4-3 per
Scottish and Universal Invest- cent, share in French tanners Le

new Barrow shares.
The nro deals combined will

£273,000 for- the remaining swell Barrow's equity base by

w fcOCAtfsr*io£ •

^ .

L6 ;1^e of the Development Securities

m len^ group which EMI bought for

| !|^ "ac^pt-iri-reSpectpriW investment £2om. in Marco this year. U
K—flfA ares (15.3 per cent)'-:-- ' ..specialises in sportsground con-PrtlK ' ••«*•>:. slruct,.®n and in landscaping and
^ £lM.' AGQCSSTHON - **

. improvement w-orks. Last
DV T r», .

to
,

e yeaf s pre-tax profits were or the
*»T-

c

Johore..^fefEcononuc Develop- order or £lm
v*u2| &For -Cm/ cash; M2»;TfWldfng» mem Gorpdration, aroounting to Mr. H. w’ Lauehland chief

iS ** BLK»?- 30-. i»c^eCTL; >of ibd-' jenlarsed executive of ‘SUITS? nld ’>*stei-
,eels (Sh(iffi^fl, DterrfHgTon I lSj‘.^capjt5L_i jts-.a resulVvanoiis re- jay that Sportworks will Ot in
otberiKtm^; operates ^ strit^aw.iwbicb SP.ply^to Corelgn with the group's existing engineer-—hants' jn carbon ^nd alloy owt^d.compsmles--w Malaya will ing division which proridw ser

per cent of Sportworks which £l.5m.. reducing the debt/equity PW lnt0 Cfluitj,

did not already own. ratio as reported in the last

n selling Sportworks to SUITS, balance sheet from around 180
however. EiH retained tbe latest P*r «nl- *° 140 P^r cent,
dividend which is thought to have The principal investment in the
been roughly equal to the pur- portfolio aenuired through the

deal with Arbulhnot is a 26 per
cent, interest in Weston-Evans, an

CONTROL SECS.
The City Panel has stated that

in the event of shareholders of
Control Securities approving the
arrangements, it will not require
Labofund AG to make a general

yesterday they bought- on behalf
of Northern Engineering
Industries a further 100.000 and
25.000 International Combustion
moldings) at - flap. These
purchases increase XEI's interest

in ICH to 680,000 shares I about
7..2S per cent.).

SHARE STAKES
New Throgmorton Trust—Mr. Crouch Group: Mr C. J. Teller, don and Manchester Assurance

D. £. Franklin, a direr lor. sold a director, has sold 20.000 Ordinary has acquired a further 5.000

24.000 income shares at 21 Jp on shares at 55p. 13.15 per cent.) Preferential
October 26 and 266,151 shares at H. Bramrarr Mr. J. E. Heal, shares increasing holding to

21}p od October 27. Mr. Franklin chairman, has disposed of 10.000 65.000 (13 per cent ),

has a non -beneficial interest in shares at Uftp. Alexanders Discount—London
these shares. Wm. Morrison Supermarkets: and Manchester Assurance has

Mills and Allen International— Mr. K. D. Morrison, chairman, has increased ils tnrerest to 13.300
Hambrns has become beneficially sold 30.000 Ordinary shares. 6 per cent. Preferential shares as6 per cent.

eeli- lB-orirticdlar/’
,

Riiver^ vicW‘inTh» interested in 4S6.5no Ordinary Nottingham Brick— Following at October 21.

^d is
P
Sw^*Kab£ to in addit™, Z",™

S,r Ism the recem rijhts issue ‘ Mr w ' D ‘ M"c*rthys Pham,aceuticals-Mr.

•raing inaqatty, ;; i_- .. i . ; . producelaawr pcodugts:ahd, helped mg interests.

racal completes
H1K.B7- becomes “port -of- the by the mopcy raiseii by'the issue
etals. -divS^on of LCP. fonriing- of hhAris, it Is

.

gotng to . open a
a - extehswn "to -the range j# rar- p^^ -n^ Kuang; roanu-W steefe^aarketed by.I^5!t

î te^
rfactnre _ alkyd- re^»y polyestcr It is reported from California

roduqts. u :;v^s?.-*esiris^ and pofyurralMW oils’ with that Dana Electronics has com-
It U.novL the. mtfiUU(m,v.9f'^9:.an.-initial investment of about pleted its sale tn Racal Electronics
.etete dlgaan;

:«faLftn. of theassets and business of its
ate

.
™®=^c®psa

:
steMjoa«i^jy^--_colnmentjngV0ff.rgte^ -issue :of subsidiary Dana Laboratories Inc.

- eveloping- its shares, . Mr. D. i -^St ^lStutcbbury. and its U.K. sales subsidiary Dana
CP Airdrifi .dCDOL' .WllIA ' UUl Al<for aviuinfrna. ftf Pmrarfar P.Wtrnnipc

Morrow purchased 20.000 sltares at Crane, chairman, holds 5.12 per M. E. A. Keeling, a director, sold
6Gp. Mr. C. R. Hollirk purchased cent, of the capital. The Lloyds on October 2G 5.570 Ordinary
40.000 shares at 66p and Mr. C. J. Register of Shipping Super- shares of which 3.R51 were held
Daniels purchased 3.000 shares animation Fund Association now beneficially. Further sales
also at 6fip. all on October 19. owns more titan 5 per cent, of the announced by Mr. Keeline: 3.669
All are members of the Board. capital. on October 21 of which 2,405
Bowthorpe Holdings—Sir. J Blnemel Bros^-As a result of were held beneficially and 1.11 S

° ,re®tor- disposed of recent sales Phoenix Assurance is shares on October 24 of which
a0.000 Ordinary shares on October noH- beneficial bolder of 730 were held. beneficially.
27.

« ^ . 156.000 shares (6.86 per cent.).
Rfl5cnaugb Company—Mr. D. A. Fleetrnnie Rpntole — Mr I v

25. and now holds 100.000.
George Wimpey—Viscount

Hood's

Magnet and
T. Duxbury.

Southerns—Mr. J.

a director, soldawSi-M Ibo^TpSi.,; 5h
™;

sold

(registered -in -iVi names of the
trustees) sold 20.000 shares' at 89

p

director, having recefitly

CIC IN PROtfHaw Gibbons^purchasd of-stantP AccepMuaja oLBefp^ve Assets’ programme
w
*eafer' Chsu-les^Sfisseftf in.-Afigvifef : o'ffiei' Investment energies a

EMEKt
• ------ - ... -

f.aiiAiT'Ct;

to. concentrate its

. . . _ and resources in (he
»r £861,000. I"-.- J - • • Trust hgye' 33«en received From communications and microwave
Mr.-H^O. Fritser. deptdy chsii^r holsters^ j>f^;5033' Per; cent of areas., served bv- its. Cushman

n tan of Stanley Gibborisi'saffl^
^

yes- Lothian “tfsaras., .;
;All'^conditions Electronics and EIP subsidiaries.

votoneter and low ^
electronic^counter busi- and ‘^dy ' Chn&dele?/' 1 966

tl|f.inauagoment's set Dement » registered in the namc-
of Midland Bank Princes Strut)
nominees sold 40,000 shares at

MONEY MARKETt4m ('? -rt-J
pram-!.-- 1 „ .......

(Cto«e -a -
)t-j. -,.jr :-Tf*-vv -••

. \i- *.
oqd it r-xreoe;..

Day-to-day', credit:;^:in-short .Tevehrie : payments
*

' tbj: the
fixed period interest

apply in.; the ’^Lotuiqn: money
. Eschequer

v
.oyer Govemlpfet- dis- rales^r'g generally easier, but

dvtsivc ’-^'Inu^qiSntSL jaritf/an increase in longer. ^enri rates were firmer
i|»r as «: :re : uthpiitlra gaTO ^SsSmaiKSB;'!)^- the note circuMOon. ; r- _- ' follawi n-\ the National Union oT
it t*e T-c Decaying a* xooderate

,'^buat?>f^:,
.-£>isiiouM hoisespaiif-Ml per Mineworkers’ rejection of a pro-

. . u —
.

t

-*
:
’raasury^bilte from the . dfscoum cenL for secured can loans at the ducthity agreement.

' ouses.^ x jiV
:
. : V\'.*‘Ystart.'.buti (Sosing bafances were ‘ Rates Icl. the table below

Banks carried ;fPywai^.OTrpJus, foHnifal ^b^t S per cent. nominal in ^ome cases.

1 JuOoa/iAlIlll.; Jfinun;. hiicibltr.

- Bunk Flo^ Tran
Hill* * - Hill- 4.

W- -J. 6*
8 y*'-'i, >-“Aa 1

--)v- > -- „

•
- •

; -r-i -1^ "AY- " r

: -10

Locffl 7! otg^ttiiweiriraiuwe twppt.’aBJLyAic^.' iw» dwr wretf’^joap^tena local authonw nomw
»!OTi per:<^^-WnK 5Wua-^iO-»Er -cent.: 'five' jreari^JWH

-
t»r cdnC '* Bank "Ml rates «n

tor ;
prime,ww:- 8wU» -rjiw for foar-iownh bank bills vet cent.: four-month trade billsbos*

. .per-.<*?'»*,> iVJiv-.’>- =••» -r. • -. ....—.
- Anprcaimaw gefflnn-fairJor fme-montb 'Treawui WHi per cem.: rw-o-matub «Us2-47m per cent.:, and three-month

j, per.-c^-.ytaBnSBajejSanjr. iaiE ^or oha.month bank bills 44-4#. per cent.: TwofmootO 419^-4# per cent.: and three-

gnz llWtoam -iB'Mr-. :W«t.;r«»ietoottU» trade"InHsJMCiitt jjenLl.'UwnonIb S*« -par cent-tr.Jrar.riso HueMSOorb 9# per cent.
. glmpqiMMsr.Sant Rate:<pabUst(«l br ibe -PUuoDe. Houses'. Assodjntim 1 » per c^ot." from November 1. 1977.

wlr Ddpastr Rate for -azKff mas. at svren day3* norfQ* 3 per coot Clearing Bask Radas for leiOutt 6 per cent
Us: Avrnuca -tenaar^TOe^^-iflaconnt per cent. .

Clearing
Treasury

are.

;?;• l ;jpvl

representf

UMITED

t!'

Hion.

oroved

iin a difficult

year for the
r-induatry

rj

art* -*•
.. y3^;

ior sh® 6,,

- Tftfrftzffg\f^ju^lientppu^frmnpi6 Chairman's cjrcalatedStatement

iUS

-T.Dprie TTKTOtbfMy^a mhxmmtR^i^endallovMd.

^Irvq'diff^’ff^^p^esfefll irniit^rnotorilym butYvorldwide, 1 consider

^hfeiri’h^^wrrttohavaattairiedaTecord profit. • .-

sfcjOur &TDUppotfcyis eheofcont^uedsrowth,primarily by internalsponsion augmented
- .- '.1 ' un tianawiHtwtaii*wrfnn-W .

: . New^nrTu^Jtd.^pstralBsthis poficyatwor^

$1 1j

~ ' " ''

1 we

YeafBirferf3rcUuly 1977 1S76.:
. 1975

v. • FOOD rOBO-.v £'000

I -GrouaTi/mover .. " 58.555 44,3360. 37^27 I

} . Profitbfffdreta?C/-.-j-.''1^A; :
• 5.725 4,

Z?Z--'
:

. ‘ -3.783 ,

!j; ^ iK2 2,322 - - -*,774 t
-

-J.
' Profit retained 2,133'. 1^832.:-:;V 1.328

.. - Eamingsperabare
;

‘ 24.52p Z0.^p v;. I5.83p
j.

•^T~Y

'' '0 ’ ‘ ^ 3-941p

stated.
Henderson Kenton—Resulting

S9p. All bargains 'were' donT o"n ^
ro
SL..^

ce,1,
J .

opl
!

on dt?o1i"e
^ ,

Mr "

October 25. Viscoum Hood's non-
J-D41

!?,- 8 director, notv holds a

beiiclit-ial interest in the shares of
10taJ °r shares,

the company, of which hi- is a
director, are now 233.764 Ordinary

Ladbroke Croup: Following
changes in directors' holdings—
C. Stein, reminciatlon oF ”one for
ten- rights issue shares nil paid
13.983 shares, amt sale of 50.000

sh
,
a™

1

® a"d T^'SJf:000
;

fully paid shares Transfer by
^nKt0 Trs,n' port •Ur ^

IV. J. Reynolds Holdings: GRFT
Investments has disposed of

225.000 shares and is now-

interested" in 137.500 shares (3.5

per cent.).

Beralt Tin and - Wolfram:
Charter Consolidated has in-

creased ils inIPrr-si tn 5.535.452

Ordtnarv shares I4SJ24 per cent.)

from 46-3 per cent. .

Ferry Pickering "Gronp: Britan-

nic Assurance" has' .acquired . a

furl her 120.000 _Qrdmac.v • shares

and now holds 362.000 1,9.35 per
cenr.)

'

Newcy Group: 'William Prym
Werke KG of Germany has in-

creased its slake to 245 per cent.

Bun1 Mnsco (Holdings)--Throg- On October 10. \ewey announced
Trust has sold 50.000 that Prym intended to aenuire a

Ordinary and now holds 881.000 maximum 25 per cent, hiding,
shares 1 13.56 per cent.). T. C. Harrison: Following the

CJaverhousc Investment Trust— merger involving -Peterborough
Scottish Amicable Life Assurance Motors. Prudcnlial Group now
has acquired a further 32.000 holds 515.037 Ordinary shares

1 6.85 per cent.).

his wife (Mrs. B. Stein) to her
charitable trust Tor nil considera-
tion HW.OOO shares,
acreptar.re of and
"one for len ” rights issue. TT-tO
shares and -j|e or "fully ,-iaid

shares 6,000.-
.

.-

Couns Furnishers: Alfred S
Cohen has transferred .1(1000
Ordinary and 20onn -A" Ordinary
shares from his beneficial ro his
non -beneficial holdings.
United City Merchants: Follow

ing transactions in loan units
effected by its director/sub-idiary
company—M: F. Perkinstj. H. Per-
kins (non-beneficiai interest) sold
on October 4 50,000 loan units
at -52p. 50.000 on October 5 at 52p
and 100,000 on October 11 at 32p.
Bejam Group: Mr. L. Don,

director, has disposed of 15.000
Shares, and Mr. A. \V. Perry',
director, has disposed -of -45.000.

"Longton Transport—Mr. A. -1

Dale, a director. «old 70.000
Ordinary shares at R3p and his

u.- t— wife sold 30.000 shares a) E3p nil

rnr
^*"^-27

payment for
= United Dominions Trust—Lon-

Harrison and Sons: Xational
Farmers Union Mutual Insurance
Society has acquired a rurther
1.093 6 ; pei cent Preference
-hart'N. and now holds 10.093 (&30
per rent.-j -

ii

I look forward

to further improved
99

Mrs. J.M. Tyrrell
Chairman, SirdarLimited

in her annual statement to shareholders, Mrs. J. M. Tyrrell,

Chairman of Sirdar Limited, reports that the increase in turnover

evident fn the first half of the year continued. Pre-tax profits at
the year end showed an increase of 20% over last year's figure.

The maximum permissible final dividend isthereforerecommended.
Mrs. Tyrrell also says-. “Despite Die general economic

conditions, indeed perhaps assisted by them, sales of hand
knitting yarns have flourished. An increasing realisation amongst-
consumers that it is possible to economise whilst creating for

themselves unique fashion garments has revitalised the hand
knitting scene.

The sales of Sirdar yarns reached a new record and made;
the major contribution to the results achieved this year. 1;

Regrettably the group performance has been marred by<
of our European subsidiaries. Trading conditions in;that

Switzerland have been particularly difficult this year and in-

Germany margins have been extremely low and the resutts from£
this area of operations have been most disappointing. -

During the year £1,250,000 has been invested in new plant:
Investment in plant and buildings for the current year will be-
similar to that of last year.

Forecasting in these uncertain times is indeed hazardous;
but turnover in both Sirdar and Hayfieid is showing a good?
increase in the current year. 1 am confident that this level of;
business will be maintained and I therefore look forward witii;

optimism to further improved results."

Summary of Results

Turnover
Profit before tax

Profit after tax

Ordinary Dividend

Tearended30June 7

1977 1976
£ £ 3

16,435,012 13,508,246:
1,136,191 942,519;
1,039,326 727,463:
208,755 184,676.:

Dividend Cover
Return oaShareholders funds
Earnings per Ordinary Share pre-tax

4.9
20.5%
14.1 Ip

3.9-

20.1V
11 .f

Copies of the Annual Report, containing the Chairman'sStatement
in full, available from The Secretary. Sirdar Limited,

" Bective Mills. Alverthorpe. Wakefield WF2 9ND.

Sanderson
Murray sees

more progress
Given some recovery in general

trading conditions and reasonable
stability in currencies in w'hrch
raw materials must be purchased,
Sanderson Murray and Elder
(Holdings) has tbe ability to main-
tain its progress, says Mr. P.
Williams, the chairman, in his
annual statement.
As reported on October 21, pre-

tax profits jumped from £92.414
to £209.587 for the year to June
30. 1977. and the dividend is

lifted to 3.103p (2.3p) net.
The chairman reports that

since spring prices have declined
and from June tfaere has been less
new business with depressing
effects on margins. • However,
there may now be less advantage
to buyers to delay, since reduced
wool supplies, together with
Government price support in the
maior . wool growing countries,
make lower prices doubtful at
present exchange rates.
At the same lime, an improve-

ment in business depends on new
ordering of worsted products,
adds Mr. Williams, and the pre-
sent quiet home trade is less well
complemented by exports than in
1976-77, when the company's, good
U.K. export performance was en-
couraged by cheaper sterling.
During 1976-77. working capital

increased by £i»s.681 (£64.647).

Meeting. Bradford, November
30 at 12.15 p.m.

. Fly to

BERNE
CLERMONT.
FERRAND

MONTPELLIER
STRASBOURG

DAN-AIR
t/ocnLONDON (GoKyick;

Phone: 01-6S0 10U

THE NEW THROGMORTON
TRUST LTD.

Capital Loan Stock Valuation—

. 1st November, 1977.
.

The_ Net Asset Value per £1 of

Capital Loan Stock, is 1 i8-59p.
Mibed at middle- nurket-

- prices

For the whisky industry, insurance of

stock is a traditional headache. Not only

because the stocks necessary for blending
are enormous- Or that they are constantly

changing. Or even that they are frequently in

widely scattered locations. The real problem
'

is that insurance companies, from time

immemorial have demanded a monthly
1

inventory location by location.
. .

.......
. That's one tradition Hogg Robinson

" :

. thought the whisky.‘industry couid:well do -
*

without: So we investigated the-problems ui
'

depth, and were able to introduce an 'All

Risks', policy to cover all alcoholic beverages
in any bonded warehouse. Which means,
among other things, the end of the time
consuming monthly inventories.

In other words, all we did was to

tailor insurance to match the requirements

of our customer-not the other way around.

' And that is ihe hallmark of Hogg
Ttobinson:.an investigative and creative

approach that has helped make us one of the

biggest insurance broking groups in the

world.

And that approach goes beyond
insurance broking. For Hogg Robinson is

also deeply involved in employee benefits,

underwriting, freight, travel,packing and
• shipping.'" -

: Tfyon-would like tc know more about
- our services please write or phone.Hogg
. Robinson Group Ltd, Lloyds Chambers, 9-13

Crutched Friars, London EC3N 2JS.

Tel: 01-709 0575, (Howard Parsons

)

k
The international insurance group.

Itdoesn't cause
idachei
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Domestic banks will get

more in Herstatt payout
BY JONATHAN CARR BONN. Nov. 1.

Increases

for Inti.

Pirelli

AMERICAN NEWS
A

U.S. Steel acquisition Bloedel

companies

"WEST GERMAN domestic banks
will, after ail, receive as high
a proportion of their claims on
the collapsed Herslatt Bank as

foreign banks and German
Rjunlcipa lilies.

£ It had once seemed likely that

^he German banks would receive
-wibstantially less. The rise has
££btne about thanks to one sec-

.T3Jon of the complex settlement
-^Sarecment worked out in

^^'ovemher. 1974—five months
:?«after Herstatt closed its doors
£Wh losses estimated at

According to the agreement
jSerman banks would receive 45

Tier cent. oF their claims on
Herstatt. Foreign banks and
German municinalities 55 per
rent. and other creditors

( private and industrial

euonmersO fi5 per cent.

This arrangement was gener-

ally reckoned a fair one. IT took
into acount. among other things,

the special vulnerability of
private customers, who could
hardly have been expected to

know of the nrnbletns which had
arisen in Herstalt's business
dealings.
However, one clause noted

I hat domestic banks would he
the first m benefit should any
surplus emerge from Herstall's

tangled affair* above and beyond
those funds needed to pay the
a: reed percentages to the
creditors.

A surplus ha?, in Tact, been
achieved in each oT the three

years since linuiriation—thanks
among other things to a rise in

the value of shares which had
been in H**rMatt's nnsses-'.nn and
a satisfactory sale oT bank
property.

In the first two years, the
domestic banks obtained a total

improvement in their quota of
S per cent. For the third year,
a surplus of some DM25m. has
now been announced, giving
ihem another 2 per cent. This
carries them to their maximum
permissible share of 55 per cent
—and to level pegging with the
foreign banks. .

Meanwhile, leading executives

—including the head or the bank.
Herr Ivan D. Herstatt—have now
heen formally charged with eur-
renev speculation prejudicial in
customers* interests and balance

sheet falsification. They have mann's losses this year—-They

until the end of next Janaary to are simply referred to as " in

answer the charges. line with expectations.” AH re-

organisation and rationalisation

measures are said to be proeeed-

Results at Karstadt ing on schedule.

confirm sluggishness

EARNINGS OF Karstadt.

Europe's largest department store

chain, dropped sharply in the first

nine months of this year against

the same period of 1976. Tbe
company says that even the boost

of Christmas business will not

be able to compensate for the

fallback.
Karstadt gives no dela tied

profit figure for the first nine

months I its net profit for the

whole of last year was down to

DM 125m. from DMl52m. in 1975),

but other figures show a turn-

over reduction in real terms once
adjustment has been made for

inflation and an increased sales

area.
The results confirm the con-

tinuing sluggishness of the West
German retail business, also

revealed in Ibe recent interim

report of Kaufhof. one of

Karstadt's main competitors.

They are also due to the major
phase of reorganisation on which
Karstadt has embarked, in parti-

cular through its participation in

the ailing Ncckertnann retail and
mail order business. It is widely
conceded that only a company in

a very sound financial position,

like Karstadt. could have under-
taken such a programme of re-

structuring at - all. I la current
results have to be seen in this

light.

Karstadt group turnover (in-

cluding the Kepa Kaufbaus
chain) rose in the first nine
months by 6.5 per cent, to

DM3.7 bn. After allowing for an
expansion of sales area (part of
it involving the takeover of some
Neckermahn stores 1 the turn-

over rise is only a nominal 1.8

pur cent-—u drop in real terms.
Results of Xeckermann for the

first nine months, released simul-
taneously. show turnover down
b.v 7.9 per cent. lo DM1.6bn. Mail
order sales were buoyant, bin

store sales (after making allow-

ance for some transfers to

Karstadt) dropped by 6.9 per
cent.
No detail? are -given of Necker-

Gildemeister hopeful

of breaking even
GILDEMEISTER. THE leading
West German machine * tool

builder and engineering group,
stated to-day that it hopes to

break even during 1977. but does
not expect to be able to resume
paying a dividend, reports
Adrian Dicks.
During tbe first nine months

of this year, the Gildemeister
group saw turnover increase by
2.2 per cent, to DM204m. Slightly

under two-thirds of this sum was
accounted for by exports

—

virtually unchanged from the
proportion they made up last year.

There was a 38.4 per cent,

increase in new orders during the

first nine months to DMl91.7m..
and the greater part o1 this

apparently sharp increase was
made up by domestic orders,

which increased by almost 50
per cent, from the previous year.

Orders in band at the end of

September stood at fractionally

less than DM200m^ still 16.5 per
cent, below the level a year
previously.
The Gildemeister figures bear

out the impression gained from
other engineering and machine
tool companies that. whUe there
has been some recovery from
the low levels of activity reached
in 1975 and 1976. the industry's

situation remains highly un-
favourable. According to the
Engineering Industry Associa-

tion, overall new orders for the
first eight months lay tO per

cent, below the same period- of
1976 ‘ Iff real terms, arid new
export* Oerters were 20. per" eehl.

down. . .

To-day. however, the Associa-

tion produced - the more
enocuraging news' that for the

first time In throe nmnlh->. ihc

industry registered an 8 prr ren*

increase in new orders durini
September. Domestic orders,

were up «5 per cent., and those

front abroad rose 12 per cent.

By John Wicks
ZURICH. Nov. 1.

SUBSIDIARIES OF the Basle-

based bolding compa/iy Sociele
Internationale Pirelli BA
recorded a 15. per cent,

increase in their turnover in

Swiss francs for the first nine
months of this year. The com-
pany expects “ as favourable a
result " for 1977 as a whole, it

was staled by Dt. J. VltoreUi.
managing director, at the

annual meeting. -

Group sales, said Mr. Vlto-

relli. have developed particu-

larly well in Brazil, the U.K.,

Spain. Argentina and Turkey.
They remained at a low level

in Canada, but were showing
some signs of recovery- Over
seas Dunlop companies in

which Pirelli has a stake were
working well, be said.

Mr. VltoreUi- told the meet-

ing that the cable sector was
considered one - of the most
promising by Pirelli, which
would favour this field in new
Investment projects. Pirelli

Cables Australia, he said, bad
insi opened a new plant in

Sydney.
The shareholders annror»d

an inrrease in dividend For 'he

year from Sw.Frs.14 to Sv.Fts.

15 per .share.

A SUBSIDIARY' of United States

'Steel has- agreed to acquire a

'substantial ownership -interest in

I Northern Tier Pipeline Company,
:
the companies . announced in

; Pittsburgh.
Northern. Tier plans to con-

i
struct and operate a .

1,550-mile

;
large-diameter crude1

oil pipeline

ito transport -Alaskan oil from
(Port Angelos. Washington State,

ion tbe West Coast, eastward

i across the U.S. to Minnesota.

|
The project is designed to

‘deliver lm. barrels of crude oil

a day into the Midwest. Environ-
• mental and right-of-way matters

\
must be resolved, and financing

i arranged, before construction can
; begin.

“ Tbe curtailment of Canadian

|

crude oil has created serious
shortages of refinery feedstocks
jin the States along the northern
boundary of the U.SJ'. Mr, E. B.

I Speer, chairman of-United States
(Steel, and Mr. D. M. Curran,

!
chairman of Northern Tier, said.

“This new pipeline will be able
to serve energy needs throughout
the Rocky Mountains, the mid-
continent and the Midwest”

It is estimated that .
during

construction the project will
eihploy 10.000 workers.

.intention of proposing a tender
offer for Koebrlng shares, or to

propose a merger or similar
transaction.

.

But the company intends to
review from time to time its

position in Koebrlng, and may
decrease or increase it -

Report on Canadian

business

Nestle bid for

Alcon confirmed
THE BOARD of Nestle SA.
the Swiss foodstuffs group, has

approved a proposal by which

|
US. Filter purchase

; UNITED STATES Filter Cor-
' poralioa said it has acquired or
entered lino agreements to
acquire about 23 per cent, of the
outstanding stock, of Koehring
Company. AP-DJ reports from
New York.

U.S. Filter stated in documents
filed with the Securities and

I Exchange Commission that the

i
purchases were made for invest-

ment. and that it has no present

THE OVERALL profitability of
large Canadian nojonfiriancial cor-
porations. as measured by the
after-tax profits to net worth
ratio, declined slightly in the first

half of 1977 after falling- in the
corresponding periods In 1975

and 1976. according to tbi results

of a study conducted by Canadian
Imperii! Bank of Commerce.
“The generally weak. perfor-

mance of Canadian' corporate
profits reflects- the continued
weakness of the economy,”, the
bank’s Economics Division says
in the most recent "edition of its

Canadian Business Conditions
Report.

According to the Report the
orobiem of low rates of return
is

• ‘underscored when actual

profit* are artiustpd for inflation.

As adjusted br the. GNP price

index, the real value of overall

after-tax profits fell bv 19.8 per
cent.. 91 oer cent, and L8 ner
rent, in the first halves. of 1976.

1976 and 1977 from their levels

in the same periods of the
previous years.

“Th«* orofit declines Of 1975

werd dim to the recession of that

vear and were esnecfalfv severe
in comparison to the boom eariy
in 1074." the Report sftvs

“The first half of 1976 saw the

beginning of what has proven

to be a weak and hesitant

recovery period, which, left

profits essentially unchanged
while 1 profitability ratios de-

clined. The weaker than antici-

pated results for. the first half

of this year reflect a continued

lack of confidence and -the -nega-

tive impact of the anti-inflation

programme upon real, 'incomes
an ft consumer expenditures.”

The Report says statistics for

tbe second half of 1977 may show
some farther modest improve-
ment in both nominal and real

profit levels. However, the

economy is still, expanding at a

relatively slow’ pace, ifadds. and
as a result one cannot look for

a*very robust profit performance
through the near-ierrn.

The study highlighted by the
Canadian Business Conditions

Report analyses the -aftertax

profits of* large Canadian -non-

flnancial corporations and of

selected industry groupings £or

the first halves of 1975, 1976 and
1977. In it, the bank's economists

have used Lhe most recent data
available on both profits as a
percentage of sales and profits

as a percentage of net worth.

According to the Report,

resource-based industries showed
the greatest improvement in the.

first half of 1977. Manufactur-

ing generally fared worse than

other sectors, with profits and

profitability ratios falling con-

sistently. Within manufacturing,

the paper and wood industries

recorded some strengthening m
the first half of the year.

Several ' industries—including

machinery and electrical pro-

ducts—experienced sharp de-

clines la profits and profit ratios.

sharp
increase

Neette will make a cash

tender offer through an
American subsidiary for all

outstanding common stock of

the U.S. pharmaceuticals con-

cern Alcon Laboratories,
reports John Wicks. The bid

will he of S42 per share, as

Nestle Indicated last month.
. .The Nestle group's head-

quarters in Vevey- kiress, how-
ever, thaf the offer, for the

Fort 'Worth-based company is

Ytiil sub ieel to- certain condi-

tions. a final offer- to he made
after completion hy Nestle of

a. financial and .
operational

review of AIron . and cem-
itliiinvc with local

This ic expected to lake some
two weeks.

: REVLON UNION PACIFIC CORP. SUN COMPANY
Third Quarter

Revenue
Net profits

Net per share
I Nina Months

;
Revenue

i Net profits
1 Net per share

M77 Hit
S- S

254 .fort. 342.7m.
22.6m. 1353m.

0.74 0.61

Third Qaartsr

7S95m. 663 5m
69-Stt. 57.46m.

2.27 • 1.89

Revenue
Net profits

Net per share
KFnc Months
Revenue
Net profits

Net per share

im nw» s

6283m. 503.4m.
5&9m. 50.4th.

L18 1.08

Third quarter

Mbn. t.47bn.

158.1m. 129.7m.

"•.'.t.3.34 2.78

GERBER PRODUCTS.
I Second Quarter

vUCGETT GROUP
un-n mwn

s s

.Revenue 1114m. 101.7m.
1

Net profits 5.74m. ' 6.29m.
•' Net per share •' 0 71 0 78

Sin Huiln <

'Revenue 213.4m. 200 .Qm.

;
Ncl prnfils 10.14m 12.82m

i Vet per share . 1 26 1.58

Revenue
Net profits

Net per share .

Net share dU---
Htee Months

Revenue
Net profits

Net- per share -

Net share dll...

1«7.

s

1.57bn.

94.9m.
L86
L63

am
s - ;

L35bn.
936m.
L93
155

By. James Scott

.

TORONTO. Nqy.'i,;

GOOD DEMAND for newspoto

and building . materials offs*'

unsatisfactory demand for Bn
board and pulp in the thin - .

quarter of this year, and Mai '

.

Mil>an Bloedel. Canada’s large
forest products company. ,

able to report a sharp increaj

in profit for. the- nine tnbntf - -

ended .September 30, compare
with a year earlier.- - ’

The results also benefited froj
-

the lower value of the Canadla
dollar against the U.S; dollar. f

Profit from operations for.it

nine months was Can-S37.9m.;c

$1.69 a year, up- from SlSAm.1
65- cents a share in the compa/^

r

able 1976 period.

However, an .
extraordinary

charge of $23m. reduced the m’ -r _ •«

earnings '.for - the„-.lates nip,, L> *4 I

months to S35.9in. This: estrif f

ordinary -charge relates' to: JJ

reserve established against-if v
company's . Investment hi', f "I

Cellulose d’Aquitaine, a Franc'

pulp .
producer in which Ma

Milian Bloedel has a 40 pi .
‘

cent, interest.- . .

In the third .quarter of--ft
-

vear^ prices for market pu

'

dropped sharply/ particularly ./

Western Europe. This deteribr

lion followed devaluations ''
.

..

the Scandinavian emrende
and occurred against r a bar ...

ground of - sluggish Etuppe>-
r

economies, and a continuing 'r

traordinarily high level; of :i/'
-

ventories in the bandi-of Nor'-

American -arid Scandinavi, -

pulo manufacturers.
'

This situation adverse v : -

affected th<» present operatio,.--

of La Cellulose: and also/} ',

future prosnects. The reserve

-

$22m. provided aga'mst the T ",>
. .

.

vestmrint in tbe French to: .

'

oanv had no adverse effect''*' /
MacMillan Rloedel’s caish fr-

or basic financial strength' ;t

company .said.

ta

4-68ba.

269.1m.
- 551'

- -L59

a.gibri.

2705m.
5.56

• 4;47

Inteniatioaal Pader

MEDIUM TERM CREDITS

New Zealand at f% over Libor

Secondary market
continues downward

SOUTHLAND CORPORATION
YV«»r« QuUKT

BY FRANCIS GHILES

i\’EW ZEALAND is borrowing

6500m. for seven years on a

f oread over Libor which is un-

jlursiood to be split between a

jate of J per cent, and : per

rent., the Jowest ever in the

torrent cycle to be publicly an-

nounced. In effect ibis amounts
jo an increase Jn amount and an
extension in maturity of the

SmiOni. multi-currency revolving

credit signed in 1974 with Lloyds
Bank International and the
National Bank of Now Zealand,
whi-'h bad a maturity of five

years.

; The refinancing will be
managed by the same tanks: it

provide*: further proof that

spreads are continuing to fall,

gtllhouzh it must he stressed that

N>v Zealand has a \ory low
fureicn debt.

;
This financins is the only

jiiatc medium term credit New

Zealand has raised: external

bond offerings by the country
amounted to a grand total of

$492iii. for the first nine months
of this year, according tn

statistics published by the

OECD Iasi week. Whether Ihc

terms offered to New Zealand
hav c any wider repercussion* on
tbe market remains to be seen.

Chase Manhattan has confirmed
that il is lead manager in the

seven year SnOQm. loan for th«
Contecnn's International Invest-
ment Bank The spread over the
interbank rale is 1 per cent. The
loan is being sindicated under
Wes| (Jcrman law.

.Meanwhile a consortium of
.Japanese banks- i «, lendinj the
Industrlnl and Mining Bank of
Iran Yia’luJ. Matnrily is seven
years, and the interest rate, a
fixed one based on lhe long-term
.Inpanesc prime ram Lead
manager is the Bank of Tokyo.
Three Yugoslav bank*.

Ljublanska Banka Stopaisfca

Banka and Lnvesticlona Banka
Titograd are jointly borrowing
-S90nj. from a consortium of
banks led in Citicorp Maturity
is five-and-a-haif years, with a

spread over Libor "f 1‘; per
cent- lower than the last medium
term credit to a Yugoslav Imp
rower, which was. however,
eariy last year, since when
.oreads havc fallen consider-

ably.

Marathon Petroleum Ireland

a wholly owned subsidiary of

Marathon Oil rvimpftnv hue com-
pleted. a ?J06m nun ruenuw
secured' proceeds production

pay ntent financing .This sue-
that deb? ropannent i«

nnlv required Trom O’-orttiction

revenue at the Kln^alo g" s

Head: the fir.aocina or wliich

is, subiect to Irish Gov.-rrnimi
appwal Term* n'Vnrbp -nre

endisetosed. and le^H manager is

Chase Manhattan Lid.

FinmriaJ Times Reporter

WITn MOST continental

fi-’ant-ial coni re* closed Yester-

day. and Ihc dollar cnnlinuing

lo fall against most carrencies.
:

thp sernndnrj- bond market

;

continued downward*: prices

.{nfi-i-qairtrr «f * -point- -wIili

\irtnallv no buyers.
. . . .

'

“The"New York liiind"market

had a bad day. snuf sentltn^nt

was not helped hv ill** F‘-4r

that a large increase in the

money supply wimld he an-

nounced on Thursdav.

The next issue in 'hr Swiss

Franr sector will be for the

. \ usi nan Power Works.
TIW\G. This is scheduled
io offer I! p«-r n-nf. tor

wars. It will be for

SwFrsRflm.. witii Frcdit

So»s«e While Weld as lead

m»nciT.
The private plai-cmcnl

sertor is also seeing a

great deal of activity. Place-

ments Heine arranged re-

portedly include Su.Frs.2nnm

for Norway. elK-ring 41 per

cent, for eight years, and

Su.Frs.innm. Tor Denmark,
offering 41 per cent, for seven
years.

wn uw
' * *

.Revenue 694.1m. 589.5m
-Net profits 16.1m. 13.2m.
•Net per .share . 0.65 0.71
NOW MSDIht

(Revenue l.S7bn, 1 57bn.
Net profits 37.4m. 309m

! Ncl per share . 1.99 1.68

TAM Quarter X9ft

,

Hit
’ S S

.

Revenue 253.8m. 23S^m.
Net profits *15.701. 13.6m
Net per share . *L.78

.

' L48
Httia Manths

Revenue 6S7.5m. 6fi3im.

Net profits *2^tn. 31.6601

Net per share *0-45 3.40
- loai * RcmuIu lor llM incliMle rhlnt-

ouarUr aivt nino-nionih pre-tax charge .Of

F>6 3rn. MnHak'Bi to r>8n., or KtJt2 a
slurc. trom wnio-on i>i Ptrh kocmi* *ni>

SiVlarv

McDonnell douglas
Third Quarter 1477 1TO.

S S.,

Revenue 795^01. 7S55m.
Net profits ...... 29.3lm. 24.13m.

Net per share . 0.76 . .0.63

Nine Months

Revenue 2.45tm. . 2£5bn.

Net profits 8S.7m:_B0.49m.
Net per share . 2.3i ' 2.11
KirJu bat^JCW Sto-ntibcr SO. yi«*Oo.
<Y(.ar r-arlvjr *i.w:ba.>. Tot»I backtoc

^ppTPSiinarrtv fU.Wha.

LTV CORPORATION
Third Quarter

BURLLVGTON INDUSTRIES
Fourth Quarter l*7h-77 MZS-7fc

*• 1

•Revenue 61 7£m. 598.3m
• Net profits 20.7m. 25.1m.
Net per share . 0.74 0.90
Yca»

•Revenue 239bn. 229bth
Net profits 89 9m. 104.5m.

1 Net per share . 3.18 ' 3.74

un > 1*74
s • «' s

Revenue MOhn. M.13bn.
Net profits

,r 19 9m. v 7.1m;

Net per share .
o1.40 J)£2

NtscXoaUi*. '

Revenue 34SbnJ ;3.40hn.
Net profits V21 .Bid: 233m.
Net per share . M 65 l^>5
Uo»s. R^suli!, art- after loss from rtis-

comunrhfl .«prrations af Him.- tsatne

pen 0-1 last tear *t on * In third ninner
ai»i rJ6.Tm <a:: rm.» in Blm- mon'hy <"i
atier rmirtinin crrOt-^ m +2J $rn

mill in rhird-Quar>«r ami •ao.Tm. • ml • in

. mnL--niomhs

WALTER K1DDE & CO.

Tltlr* Quarter im if»
t *

40S.5m. 325.5ra.Revenue
Nel Profit .i.„152?7mr .4Lfl0m.
Net pci* share .

“ ji J35 r
1?
i

NetNhare dll...'- 1^2 1D3
Hina Msmha ..

Revenue ‘ l.TObn. -912.5m.

Net profits 38.81m. 33.44m.

Net per share .
' 3.48

‘
' 3.09

Net share, di I . 3 ..
2.94

$65m. .ravesttoent
INTERNATIONAL Paper Co :-

pany has announced four caoi

investment projects toiaffl -

S*5m. as part of 3 program]

to reduce manufacturing eo- .

arid Improve productivity at
'

pulp and - paper . mills, AP-'

reports from New York. .
-*

The tn file effected by the P
iects are io Gardiner. Ox

-

Vicksburg. Miss. Natchez, MI'
and Camden, Ark.
A S41-2m. project at Its Gar

ner containerboard mill w

.

increase the mtiFs products --

rate from 550 tons to 850 to

a day. while u signrflcantlj—

reducing manufacturing,: riwt

the com^ny said.

Qirysler contract
'

k

THE U-S. ARMY hak award:

Chrysler Corporation a. 8232,

9

contract addition for 840 M-;r

tanks.
* -

F‘

Barclays International

stake in FNCB-Waltons
BY JAMES FORTH SYDNEY. Nov. 1.

THIS ANNOUNCES*ENT AFTEAK9 AS A MATTES OP UCO«S ONEX

THE ROYAL
JORDANIAN AIRLINE

U.S. $70,000,000
XUftODQIXAB LOAN

7*OSTIO.N5 OP Ttn X.OAN HATE BEEN CWASANTBD BT

THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN
- AND

THE EXPORT IMPORT BANK
OF THE UNITED STATES

XANAOSDST

CITICORP INTERNATIONAL GROUP

AND FXOYXDKB ST

CITIBANK, N.A,

AMERICAN SECURITY BANK. N-A.

ARAB BANK LIMITED

CROCKER NATIONAL BANK

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN BANKING
CORPORATION -

BANK OF AMERICA NATIONAL TRUST
AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

TREE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
CHICAGO (LEBANONi S.AJ..

BANK OF MONTREAL

THE CHASE MANHATTAN BANK. N.A.

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

SEATTLE rtfiST NATIONAL BANK

CITICORP INTERNATIONAL BANK LIMITED
AGENT

Taonil.aw

'Loan for Lebanon
TnE LEBXNON BOARD for

Devplopniviii and Reconstruc-
tion has received an offer for

a syndicated Euromarket loan

of S2n0m.
The offer came from seven

commercial banks, led by the

Bank of America, which is lo
he the prospective lead-

manager, business sources said,

and named four other banks:
the Arab Bank, Cred’t Lyon-
nais Banquc Nalionale de Paris
and Banquc Aralie el Interna-
tionale d’lnvesiissment.

Details of ihc loan are to he
discussed at a meeting
scheduled for November 8.

Thus far. the Development
and Reconstruction Board,
w hich was set up hy the regime
of President El'as Sarkis
earlier this year <0 supervise
recoa.-.truction protects in post-
war Lebanon, has concentrated
its attention on obtaining assist-

ance from Arab Governments.
Lebanese hanks and several

foreign hanks based there had
informed the Government or
Prime ,11’nisfer Selim .41 Hoss
of their readinrss lo buy Got-
ernment bonds.

rills U.K. BANKING group
Barclays Bank Internationa)
plans to pay SAIS.9m. for the
o0 per tent, interest of Citibank
of the l:.S. in finance company
FN'CB-Waltons Corporation. Tbe
.-rimpanics announced almost
three months ago that discus-
.ions were being held, but the
tgreemern was apparently
lelayed hy lhe question of what

! to do about FNCB-Waltons’
!
-IC3VV comr'jtment in property

! loans.

The solution agreed upon,
which Is still subject to tbe
approval of the relevant Austra-
lian. Lr.S. and U.K. authorities,
is for Citibank to retain tbe
property and commercial financ-

ing activities. These activities

are at present carried out by a
subsidiary. FNCB-Waltons
Finance, which will acquired
by Citibank and re-named FNCB-
Finance. The consideration. If

|
any, for this part of the deal

I
was not disclosed.
FXCB-Waltoos Corporation.

: which will not be jointly owned
}
by Barclays and the retail

.group Waltons, will be renamed

Barclays Credits Corporation
Barclays already has a merchant
bank operating in Australia, but
tbe latest move will cnnsiderablj
extend its local activities.

Barclays Credit will continue
tn fund the consumer receivables
of Waltons, which are guaran-
teed by Waltons, although the
retailer normally only repur-
chases slow-paying accounts.

The sales arose because of a
conflict of interest by Citibank
in its financing interest in

Australia. Citibank bought into
FNCB-Waltons in 19R6. while in
1970 It acquired a 4l> per cent
6take in a rival financier 1AC
Holdings. Early in 1975. Citi-

bank took management control
of IAC after it also ran into diffi-

culties with oroperty loans, and
lifted its stake to 51 per cent.

IAC's problems continued to
mount, and Citibank recently
bought out the A«i«traiian nub-
lie’s interest In IAC to give H
100 per cent, ownership Citi-
bank and Waltons felr that thU
created a potential conflict of

Interest, which will be resolved
by the sale to Barclays.

Swiss call for ban on
premature payments

Increase for tVacoal

BY JOHN WICKS BASLE. Nov.. 1.

Wacoal Inc., - top maker of
women s underwear, announced
'.hat iLs net profit far the year
ended August 31 totalled
Y5.2SSbn.. up 26.2 per cent, from
Y4.1S0bn. in the previous year,
reports AP-DJ from Tokvo. Sales
in the year totalled YSff.Stiohn.,

up 21.1 per cent, from Y55hn.
The company forecasts net profit

for the current year at Y5.8bn.
nn sales of Y75.5bn. It wit] cut
dividends by about 2 per cent,

per annum to 25 per cent, in

year ending next August, to cooe
with the recession affecting the
indust ry.

Okinawa Yakult fails

Okinawa Y'tkuh K-K- a fer-

mented milk maker ba-ed in

Xahx. Okinawa, has received 0
court order in preserve il-

properiy. and went virmaJly

bankrupt with about YBbn.

debts. Teikcku Koshirwho. KK.
:» private credit inquiry agency
-a: ri yesterday. The failure was
blamed on stagnant business

suffered hy Hotel Sun Okinawa,

an affiliate of lhe callsnsed com-

AT TALKS with eojomercja)
banks lust vveck. the Swiss
National Bank indicated that it

would press for a ban - on pre-
mature repayments of foreign
private placements, the Swiss
Bank Corporation (SBC) dis-

closed hero
For the first nine months of

this year, SBC puts total repay-
ments on the Swiss capita) mar-
ket at almost 40 per cent, of

issue volume.
There has been a marked

decrease this year in issues of
medium-term notes in Switzer-
land by foreign borrowers. Swiss
Bank Corporation of Basic
estimates tlic combinod value of
these private placements at some
Sw.Frs.4.5bii. for 1977. or less
than half the record sum of
Sw.Krs.10.5bn. issued lust year.

At present. Japanese borrowers
in particular arc tn the market
with Swiss-frunc notes, the
bank claims.

This drop in private place-

ments. for which issues no ceiling

i? imposed by the authorities, is

seen as reflecting the apprecia-
tion nf the Swiss franc exchange
rate and a high level of corporate
liquidity.

On the bond market, however,
foreign borrowings should come

close to 1976 totals this year. Fur
the first nine months, these
public issues amounted lu
Sw.Frs.2.48bn.. as compared wilh
Sw.Frs.2.5Tbn. in the correspond-
ing period of last yegr.
A sharp decline has taken place

in the field of domestic bonds.
Should all proposed domestic
loans be Qoated in tbe fourth
quarter, the combined new-
money total for this year would
be as much as 44 per cent, down
on 1974. at Sw.Frs.4.9bn. This Is
attributed to the smaller capital
requirements of tbe Confedera-
tion and the relatively high
proportion of issues which have
been made merely -to refinance
maturing issues.

Apart from the fall in the
overall issue volume, ihe bank
points to a high level of pre-
mature repayments on the capital
market In 1977 due to -falling
interest rates and. in the vase of
foreign borrowers, the stronger
Swiss franc.

The relatively limited number
of new loans is faced by a very
livelv in vustoi demand, leading
to what the bunk calls a “definite
investment emergency." Interest
rates In Switzerland are expected
to fall further, not least in view
pf Jow inflation.

ADELA
INVESTMENT COMPANY S.A

Year ended 30th June 1977

Summary of results (USSOOTs)

Rqyenues:
Interest

Capital Gains

'

Dividends and other income
s

•

1977 1978"

33,698 -35.6

7,691 588
:

6.305 6,731

Total 47,694 42.9?2

Interest Expense -

Operating Expense, including taxes

Provisions lor possible losses on investments

and loans

26.538 28.269

10,568 * 9.679

4£50

". .Net Income (Loss). 5.638

9.500

<4,506;

Commentary on the Results, by the President,

Emilio G. Collado

Net income of US$5*6 milJiorvwas the highest in

ADELA's 13-year history.

Operating earnings after taxes totalledJUS 310-6 million, *

.including capital gains of US97-7 mflliorvfrom the sale of

seven investments. US$5 million were added in 1 977 to

the"Reservefor possible losses bn investments and loans,
'

which now totals US$20 million.

Financial resources available to the Company at June 30^ S|j«v ^1

1

1977 were US$546-1 million, consisting of US$81 -3 million- --
’w,Lr^y

shareholders equity (including US$7>0 million in legal-and :

general reserves) and US$464-8 million in credit facilities, j
Borrowings rose US$2(T"4 million.'during fiscal 1 977 to ^
US$359*8 million. .'Jr

DividendDeclaration -
..• r.'3

The Board of Directons.at.its meetingbn October 20, 1 977^
in Madrid, recommendeddeclaration ofa 3% cash dividend

-.r§.
Management . . -:y-

Sir Reay Geddes, K. B. E. has been elected Chairmanbf >

ADELA fora three year term. Sir Reay.is Chairman of
Dunlop HoldingLimitedanda Directorof PireHi &pA,
Soc. Int. Pirelli SA, Shell Transport & Trading Co. Ltd.. ~M
Midland Bank Ltd., and Rank Organisation. Hesucceeds -

rA
ikl > - :W, Earfe McLaughlin, Chairman and Chief Executive
Officer of the Royal Bank of Canada.

V . ^

Prospects v«fs
ADELA plans to intensify its development efforts in Latin v

5

^
'

America byinitiating new ventures arid abceieratfngvenfisd.
capital operations.

The 1977 annua) report and informatioil about the
Company may be obtained,by writing to

;

: AQELA FINAN2AG . / - •

Bahnhofstrasse 24.
.

' . .
; -V^' .

:

. Postfach (P.O. BoxY 1034- *
' ' ‘ “

:GRm8Q22,. . •. ..
."

:

.
Zurich, SwuerlancL - V . >.
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and by drawing on the KrJ..8bn.
slate grant made last year for
the reconstruction of the NJA
steel works. The long-term

sT^Sf from ^ ^ctm..,o^Xx22ia.— rose from Kr.l26m. for the cor- br^nectedto acaui«^e new
^OiQstr?-^ ich

- iSBH"* pen0* last 40
Swedish steel* romorov to beM»-a year fr^the SS?S/ofNJA

!r£
e**k a sV,?

- ^, 5>e
^SitSf' +«^

nSka Extraordinary items include a Granges, Oxeldsund steel works
16?k „.'-<*** Che- -rattxrai:'report-^^afna l^;*^afe ^thef^Swett«li ^ tobacco KrM7m i«» r*„m _a»«« »SS :--thrjgg»S -j.PP*?80 Kr^47m. loss from the transfer and Stora Kopparberg’s Dom-

«<W*Yer
n< im- to the new shipVuilding com- narvet steel works. The state

iif 5."^- &! Pace^fe _the^bdd^-fc©»- etejsisg^'^y KrSro. to pany qf the shares in two ship- will have a half share in this

C**- ^^-8 >• *
.-

- yards, and income of Kr.314m. company.
ORth* ;
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Onfirakm
l^tem Hotels

.

atKon.
%* VfcHg.* :;'•• ;••; Singapore. nov. i. " Pli|\ff|'v

£j _ V-'-Pt > tJ^tR-r1-VEASTEKN^UL^gQT^ of j .ttaasaclioos. poration and the United -

2t£S Traite^^lwr^^ bMn
.Malayan Banking Corporation. *

Financial Time, Reporter

Hotels
SINGAPORE, Nov. 1.

Optimism
at Kon.
Photo:
Financial Times Reporter

land
‘metuit
rirflfr.a

Nissan com imelianoAd AT A conference in London
P
i'Mhsan sees lmcnai^eo yesterday to introduce the offer

" profits for fllH vear of 12m - Ordinary shares of
5
\1SSA\ MOTOR ^i^rtvn^n, Konishiroku Photo Industry, to

i ooAi\ MUTOR said it expects k» pTidpnrpfi bv Kurnnp^n

SJ?5!“ J"?*' °L*W y
?ft‘ Deposilao Receipte. Mr S

had r . Jho. together
rmiiljp R1 - •j . vn£ 23.88m:

sbsqotse;

wiiimufl. wiiiw " °— uuu-cuuaujiuaieu ucl sales ana a
.tfams. pyer ths company’s assets. “““Jf81 year. mareinal increase in non-consoli-

FJ5P, which ba*_ a. paid, up
<, r

re
P?JI*l

t

!L
first

{ dated net income compared with
eapitai of S&SOOm. and employs P™“^® *42.47bn. against last .year.

^ ; J afcPV-IWt jntorirece^rsiup aiYiaeaa is un- YttObn. • t$740mj. and non-conr
Janaaiy.<^Ayettr->««ear-- a ranged at Y5. \ . solidated net income ofY20bn.

.-
most fee share*ofFKt. jssaai. dEbt; lo JJhi^i:3faiayan*;

ales pf ^tehides in'- (S74m.)- jq 2e year epding April^uanonql
fr
The offpyjffir thg TPmadmng 4T ^Bkiflckig^empbratkmr :cvi :5'^. the firtt half fell -4.5 per cem/ j^Tj .

• ‘ar . cejt: of T&igr* ^ : Mr. CbS^howeyer.
'
pallgd off -ta 541.700 im i ts-. ftomj6<v00Qr in P!ain .rfmefc »j6ohi^s - :?were

mvestBftipital pi SiBeaOQte »Ldgr thfe reKH»ftab?g fea^ 'Of^taldng t5*fame Pene& -Of. lakt
» year.. regal^tI

' ^ -qhii- pij iver ’Sides

?8RXAT : "ivs' -iares Vifl^dst F£P shM growth afea for the coming Ihree
iV. hs.- ’50re 919J8af Tt iS

,

,*hosiep?sr» BOf Tf^fe^f^eS^ofiJfthsrafta^Tthe to -B0S,100 from 361.-900, Nissan to fivo years:
'~7.'^::

‘>n<litionaI upon ac^Ptauce J^^YCt^CjKMaJ.appointed! jiSth- said. - In the field of "colour papers
sti. a. -.-.^ './ Bint. Teceiyed in respect .of a ‘ estetiml- finanai^g. - Tb»' A Ylibn. rise in earnings from cameras. the company looked

•ed 'i.o -
' dain^iuo number of shares..-** ,#bt-Fiigsa3d, wks paid. off from increased vehicle sales and a

for steadv but more gradualw ^ J nne of its,c^rt hills^ S^ also rlSbn. cut in costs offset by , rather than a rapid
l0S9eS 0f YJ2bn - {nm hISher ™vrh •

?• 1 i
’L

t5
^ sold^7during- the receiver- labour costs and YlSbn. from 5

irti.fr.'.: -.hareholdets. of-FBKp^T^fedw^..^^.
. . .

“
.-. --y - f • rises in raw material prices, the . , . .

fe r- ; .!

r
;WjU_- xeq^re^i^*r;-‘JfeCbtf_!^ar.aiat^®>'has no company said.- Ninnon 'Oil

* *r' die hotel Production fell 1.6 per rent. PP
ksbyrr. 7* ^ ,

'

•

®iVSraro to 1.14m. units in the first half, aain
'natr.-:-:.. i-.-

<“»ontitt£y, ^o^^ffiwal^^jshare- from 1.16m. last year, but second
**TO S'1111

#41.;-: * ... KEHD.-js, stlll ihvol«e<L ih’ia ^̂ SolofcrtoFEPi^Csadded, wiil'ilso half output will total 1.24m. NIPPON' OIL Company expects

-Cr-;: ‘ rotractgd-
,
dispt^

‘ Jh4 seelc refinapenjg." -to .repay units, with domestic- sales -fore- a 75.7 per cent, gain in after-tax

lie.-. ‘ . -"‘Stock Eschahgfr pf JSin^pqt»'ITIHir^pnpci^%'
1~fo^ers,- f the cast-^l 615^)00- ^hA-expons- at profit for the year - ending- in
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of Korea as ineligible for raising
yen publicly in Japan. Rules
policed by the Ministry of

. Finance require a borrower to

0H*r ‘have made at- least three inter-

m national public issues in the fast
five years—recently, the Korean

El Development - Bank made a
Deuttschemark issue, as well as
two Eurodollar issues last
December and" February (each

J;
for S25m0. Thus, South Korea

95 now rates among the privileged
lui countries allowed access to the

gj
yen bond market In Asia, only

78 the Asian Development Bank and
ns-' the Government of Singapore
*}] have operated yen placements in

fgj Tokyo so far.

^ Host foreign bankers in Tokyo
S3* see tile’ Korean placement as a
si| major test .'of Korea's borrowing

i|u terms iftradltidhally onerous on
ts the Euromarket, and only a bit 1

124 less so in New.. York). Sources

Uj say that the KDB, however, can
£ hope to get a rating at least as
ikj good as Brazil's in Tokyo. Brazil,

in fact, is one of the November
uni yen borrowers^ and- bankers
J® expect its borrowing to carry

between 72 per cent and 7B per
iia cent.

.

jjji
Another figure mentioned for

123 the -KDB coupon rate- is the 7.1

:« Per cent on a Mexican borrow-

ing, but -the rates may change

774 remarkably in the Tokyo market
s*

.
between now and late January

us, when the Korean placement is

«j expected. The Industrial Bank of

;*S Japan is '. lead manager, and

^ YamaicBl Securities is lead
j. underwriter;
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#3?.-- ; -"-‘Stock Excfr^hgfr pf JSiP^pql»'IKHir^p^cifia|.'~RaifersJ
-
f gie cast..^l 6I5J>0fl-^iid—exports- at profit for the year - ending- in

r'tf. ;;; v T ivm .its ^ccwttSjaml fiankfng-Xor- 62^000. tfip : company added. March, to a- record Y16.1bn-. from I

ii* .

T
: -.iX •' : . Y9.16hn. r *-lau>t year-, 1 'Reuter

rri-.- ! - . -V LU/llJ;-j-' ^ .•••' •
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r

1. Y ^TEST ^GTt^B^ frniplhe-^^^^d^a^'J^re’ aow^si^jstantiaHy-ch^uget^ao March 31. Thus the : an interim dividend of Y3-

?
"

' nain quoted ' South- VAftic^-in arrears.;t' ,.> !*.:• ."" latest figures are the first .Earnings per share in the first
-*1

irooerty. groans: AngleJ4mericha^ : -^The-BoaM-notes <that revenue months qf what .will be an 18- [half .rose. U>. ¥17.64, from Y11.19.

Properties (Amapropl aiwi-SOrec, does not Accrue ,«venly through month accounting period toi Nippon Oil reports a 57.7 per
x>tb of -wbJch -we in vear,/mainly- because/of the March 31. 197S. to coincide with- cent, rise in after-tax profit for
Vnjericafl stable, show ccaxtfrrari^ group land trading Angla American's-^new financial 1 the first half; -to Y7.94bn., from
joor profit, performance^ VHo^j’iflolflpanfes. It adds that results year-end.

]

Y5.03bn. in the same period last

;. ;ver, with signs. c^:in-)|in'p Ifor. tbb cuorent six months .However, the latest, figures 'year. following a - greatly
narket. .-for. '-central ;tjn^tiieSBL'^rohWUsh8w:sqme improvement have been-.annualised and show ! increased exchange profit
I;strict office pn^fetTae^ ,th^re. .

At Jsoreef which was originally group pre-tax profit of Rl.Sm.
;

Sales in the half rose 8.7 per

^ __ ire some' ground'Joe JtreSfe^jgiJr-^^ Sp^R^hgof-Hrganiaation com- for the 12 months to end Septem- cent , to - -YS59J7liii^.
1

from

W ¥m haI these nistuer, w$£C. vib&L -Vse'pai^fzul-i^fixst brought into ber .-*33877, - *sS compared 7_*ith|Y79U4hn. A --
-•* -‘ f-

m ow point
, of rho'Qi--cn?hSail?^r the AAoglD^ American Group RSAmrfot' the 15 months to end! The company is to increase Itsi* * ortunes.'"^ through .-the acquisition of September 1976. . capital to .-jVIgflbn^MSrom.' the

Amaprop-yna^eraicOsseBdated Sc&lesihger By* Rind Selection,..'.'.There is ; nt>- dividend for the
i
present Y22!5bm

iV* p A \ oss. .before iasCMioti -with ' Anglo ^.months to .September -19774 Righ^ aie .^ven - to sbare-iYii.i- ‘he siximmth^ to SeptitniberSOj Amerfcan itself, the story is .4ga^hstfiJT cents foi:"the. pievioas (holders.as o'f Jannary 10, 1978: On
inchanged

. from .-. the :
previous similar. although Scree's (JSahttdth. period; ‘.R^h.opeimting* a one-for-five i£sue at pir orY50.

nmparebl^posi^^iftter-^gtfi^a^a bettor established '^tsi tae hot bemg matched asl .The company will also offer a
t*i rip 19,-1 ‘f RO^m. the^loss 'waft'^a shhoe proberfy pbrtTdilb still manages yer by improving rental income,

j
total of 40m.!: new shares for

tightu^S.Nq'/danndmd^wimft paid te-shsw .a profit.-^ :

ahd. . profitability for the six public subscriptioo at markettighei^-..Na'.d^gdends-atgB& jMud. te- shew -a profit--^ :

ahft! profitability for the six {
public subscriptioo at market

luring tite financlal' period. and Its., .financial
;
year-end. pre^- months to March 197S is fore- price, with payment required by

he group’s-- preference share vfcrasly . September 30, ‘is- being .castrto-remain at current levels. 1
the" end of next March.

I boripwing in Tokyo
. fiY DOUGLAS^ TOKYO, Nov. L

:“fr: IOUTH KOREA is; ^peg^tJsting ^postponed tSbtr yeadenom mated ^^uage reserves—cuts in the in sharp contrast to foreign pur-
oth the Jjqwnese,autbonties for issues. ... .

: •
. . Bank of Japan's official discount chases of Japanese bond coupons,

fs;;. ts first=ever pnblic plac^nect on The ?tew 25ealandi and Austrian; (now at, 425 per cent), which rose to 5437m. in Septem-
V!l he Tokyo money market amove Governments put :6ffi-plflceinents.nwrt,ebver, have prompted several her and may have been a third
- :ts nterpreted: here as.^^a^ si^i'that dri^n^Iy scheduled. for October-.applications for fourth-quarter higher in October.

-apan is. ready to pdi»p_JMge'.atifi:v-N4»mmber —respectively, aifeues.- Korea has arranvpd rtir„rt
of ca^ into .tfeKoreau though; New Zealand will now-Now, however, borrowers are placements with JtfoaAesaiendS

"^-cottomyover the nextftyeyear^float'lfs-- Issue ' at the end of.having second thoughts about L, frpcuent oivsJiM^
ronically, though, the talks on a Novaxiber.

;
The • Miniirtry of Bowing yen, even at Y250 to

“
iflfibn. placement- by the -official Finance had hoped jor a record the. dollar, for fear that it may be develoompnt
Cnrean - lievplcmmeat'^'Rank are nnmber of nlacemenis in these leven stmnppr whpn it nnmpj? rlmp Jr1 .

1
. .

aoraoiy

Asarco, together with its associated compa-
nies in Australia (M.l.M. Holdings Limited),

- Mexico (Industrial Miners Mexico, SA) and

Peru (Southern Peru Copper Corporation) ac-

counted for approximately 7% of free world

mine production of copper, 10% of lead, 9% of

zinc and 12% of silver in 1976. Asarco produces

many other important raw materials including

"gold^'platihum, antimony, bismuth, cadmium,

indium, coal and asbestos.

Asarco is also the largest custom smelter

and refiner in theworld. About 75% of the cop-

per, 95% of the lead, 40% of the zinc, and 90%
of the silver ores Asarco processes in its U.S.

plants originate with companies which lack

processing facilities.

Asarco products are used in everything from

heavy capital goods to consumer products. In

fact, it's hard to think of an industry that

doesn’t use one or more of the metals and

minerals Asarco mines and markets. ASARCO
Incorporated, 120 Broadway, N.Y., N.Y. 10005.was

Basic in resources

These securities having been sold, this announcement appears as a matter ofrecord only.

21si October 1977

Q. P. Corporation
(CLP. ftabushiki Kaisha)

4,500,000 Shares of Common Stock

(par value Y50pershare)

evidenced by European Depositary Receipts

Daiwa Enrope N.V. Kleinwort, Benson Limited

Robert Fleming & Co. Limited

Hill Samuel & Co. Limited

. Societe Generate

• Sumitomo Finance International

Broca dd Gottardo Bank of America International
Limned

Bankers Trust International B
LMtfd

Banque G&lrale du Luxembourg S.A. Ba

Amsterdam-Rotterdani Bank N.V. Broca del Gottardo Bank of America International Bank Mees & Hope NV
Limned

The Bank of Tokyo (Holland) N.V. Bankers Trust International Banque Bruxelles Lambert S.A.
Limited

Basque Franchise da Commerce Exteriear Basque Gdtflrale du Luxembourg S.A. Banque de ITndochine et de Suez

Basque Nationals de Paris Banque de Neuflize, Schhnnberger, Mallet Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas

Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas (Suisse) S.A. Basque Rothschild Banque de IT-uion Europeenne Banque Worms

Baring Brothers & Co., Bayerische Yenansbank Beriiner Handels- and Frankfurter Bank James Capel £ Co.

Uadtad

W. I. Carr. Sons & Co„ London Cazenore & Co. (Overseas) Christiania Bank og Kreditkasse Count?; Bank

Baring Brothers & Co., f
IteM

W. I. Carr, Sons & Co^ London

Credit Indnstriel et Commercial Credit Suisse WhiteWdd
Limited

DBS-Dsnwa Securities International

Christiania Bank og Kreditkasse Counti’ Bank
United

Dai-Ichi Kangyo Bank Nederland N.\

.

Daiwa Securities (HX) DBS-Dmwa Securities International DG BANK
T Limited^ PemiclieGfnneiCTH-taf lBhank

Deutsche Girozentraie Dewaay & Assoaes International S.C.S. DiDo

—Deutsche Konununalbanb—

DresdnerBank First Boston (Europe) Fuji International Finance Goldi

Atcriawatkdaft Lnritrf Limited

Greenshidds Hambro-Mitsui Hesrische Landesbank IBJ International J:

tecuiparatal Limited —6i»»«W)»- Limited

KansalHs-Osake-Pankki Kidder, Peabody International Kleinwort, Benson (Hong Kong)
Limited Limited .

-

Kuwait International Finance Co.SAK.
<

K1FC0’ Lazard Freres et Ge

Dewaay & Assoaes International S-C-S.

Fuji International Finance

Den Diinske Bank
A( 1871 Utiewblub

Dillon, Read Overseas Corporation

Goldman Sachs International Corp.

Jardine Fleming and Company,
Limited

[) Kuhn. Loeb & Co. Asia

ard Freres et Ge Loeb Rhoades Internationa
Lhsifcd

Mitsubishi Bank (Europe) S.A. Samuel Montagu & Co.
Limited

L Nederlandsche Middenstandsbtuik N.V.

Kuwait International Finance Co. SjLK. *K|FC0’ Lazard Freres et Ge Loeb Rhoades International
Limited

Manufacturers Hanover Merrill Lynch International & Co. Mitsubishi Bank (Europe) S.A. Samuel Montagu & Co.
- Limited

Limited

Morgan Grenfell & Co. MTBC & Schroder Bank SJL
.. .

Nederlandsche Middenstandsbtmk N.V.

limited

New Japan Securities Co. Ltd. The Nikko Securities Co., (Europe) Ltd. The Nippon Kangyo Kakumani Securities Co. Ltd.

Nomura Europe N.V. Okasan Securities Co., Ltd. SaL Oppenheim ir. & Ge. OrionBauk

Osakara Securities Co„ Ltd. Petohroeck. Van Canpenbont, Kenpen SA ' Pierson, Heldring & Piersoq N.V.

Nomura Europe N.V.

Osakara Securities Co„ Ltd.

N. M. Rothschild & Sons
limited

J. Heno’ Schroder Wagg & Co.

Societe Gen6rale de Banque S^\.

Rothschild Bank AG

Schroder* & Chartered
Limited

Sparbankernas Bank

’Sanwa Bank (Underwriters) Sanyo Securities Co., Ltd.
Limbed

Singer& Friedlander SociCtC Bancaire Barclays (Suisse) S^\.
Limited

Strauss, Turnbull & Co. Sun Hung Kai International

Taiyo Kobe Finance Hong Kong Ltd.

Tokai Kyowa Morgan Grenfell
Limited

Wako Securities Compauy
I^nrtnd -

Takugin International (Asia)
Limited

Vereins- and Westbank
AkUenGaeOKhih

S, G. Warburg-& Co-Ltd.

Sun Hung Kai International
. limhvd

D. W. Taylor & Company
)| rIPTlfrPll

Vickers, da Costa International Ltd.

Yamaichi International (Europe)

WanJIey
Limited

Yamatane Securities Co., Ltd.

Wood Gundy
Limited
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World economy
‘no reason

to block trade’

CBI QUARTERLY SURVEY OF INDUSTRIAL TRENDS

Recovery prevented by concern over

U.K. price competition overseas
BY JOHN EUJOTT, INDUSTRIAL EDITOR

PRESENT difficulties should not resources— including manage- _____
serve as an excuse for perpetuat- meat skills—to the emerging CONCERN VBOUT British replies (estimated to account ally for exports, are forcing a
ing restrictions on free trade, said nations.

widnstrv's abiiirv to comoete on For approaching half Britain's more rapid deceleration of price a * _ t; ' |
’

Mr. Choong Boon Park, president The developed countries must ...
. USS *

in orerSas markets has manufactured exports) are now increases than of cost increases. 1 IpttlllC |Y| Iof the Korean Traders Assocta- rediscover the path to growth, the proposal to establish a panel pnces in overseas markets nas
.. _ „ 5

. a rhgk „f LICiililtJ UJH JL E %/UUO
tion, in London yesterday. He and that meant stable prices.lt which would police the code of been helping to prevent any likely

Lf7ouSd exoort order ri ...
. Vmmsm asasssssss

Details of Trends

tlve action Japan, for SEE SSB B.niSn, Comply. « Puiushcd ycster- copid
jg-jj
— U-e .o^ « Ukejy ™ W- » <* “f-

and the International Chamber of must become as successful an the developing nations caught in day- ... P
re CTained There is in* Arc von more or less. optSmisuc than you were

Commerce,- importer of goods as she was an a vicious cycle of loan bonrow JT2 how the cr” sed p^fmism aKut prii %>££ Sgt%?s
A

general business

day«J Sir Reaj- Geddls.lSr “SplSi flows to the Third new pay roundel develop th* PC
S'rt ^IrTcfs

1%TUl

being £B°S
situation in your Industry

“Mr°
f^ ,0

pr2ncwd
SS

that the ^mely^mip^an^^The^EEC ^The^onlndSal^ nations spread ^timilra ataut^general severely
™port \ woree'^d aT? K* Do you expect to authorise more or less

*****

.sts•Ty.ssi'Hfs ^?n^%££in‘K ssssrsvsff £.ng -"--g- y
^^ssssssssa^^wsssss:

More Same I*

... W 64 h
03) (97) . <2

More Same Less «/
-

Korean economy would continue members were the most signi- Were borrowing money to finance prospects era wougn tneren^
’JtE nr^nednrire

.0 grow at an average rate of ficant overseas investors in repayment af present loans. By 1)6611 1,0 f° rther <*eclme in bu61‘ d s
« mainr

s e^tly worse’ ®gure -

Hiore than 9 per cent, a year and developing countries, and the 1950 one out of every- two dollars ness confidence.
,n thn _

h^%J$!\rSL "UK 0 K- *" ,awst am<,ns

SS-3LT5H * !* «£ -™5 •SSSSJ^aff “4 Ef&BSjfam. Deliveries.

“pSffdu^io IK Moral wrylhTO doibn" SmTw «tai ‘tSTSSsiS’Jf thi! war” of
St

°re“oSdems Id lie Generally the survey shews

existence/of* i"Sirred ,15 There a ™,„ deal of »» TBJSa.*SSf eosr finanee -JSfJSA «5F«SSE 5S£S «SgS3! Is your ' presen,
rn^vpensiv'e labour force. understanding about the role of capital could partly reduce the

he]1 10 create some confi- tors as a constraint on exports, and economic conditions—are of (that is, are >

? IS ?Z;^ ZZ* 2eTe
n“ S°“C

The CBI also report, that no greater or lesser significance

(a) Buildings

(h) Plant and machinery ^ M
}

«
}

The CBI also reports that no greater or lesser significance

>u per cent, oi exports. Aun ngni with amiiaU-s abroad. Many of capital would remain frozen lo
industrial products taking afl per the developing countries were the developing nations.
cenl - building up such companies. Mr. J. R. Glilum, deputy ctaair-

M. Jean Key, a former presi- man of Samuel Montagu and Co.,

Unfair dent of the Commission of the called for a freeing of risk capital
. . European Community, spoke of through worker monetary parti-

Korea-Europe trade had grown political and moral problems for cjpaUoa and for a greatlv reduced
from S300iu. in 1971 to $2.1bn. business in its relations with the companv lax rate in Britain,
last year. Trade with the U.K. developing world. The human element played an
was worth S4‘J5ni. last year. But it was comparatively easy to lmp0rrant part io capital risk
Korea's share in European trade say what Governments should do: investment which ?he nankine
was sail only 2 per cent. “ There they should recognise that we ^ insurance institution-, were
is still much room for trade had lived through an extra- no t ahle to accept Gambling

actunng companies employing the past tour montns ana mat
cotDpan jGS are less optimistic

_ ihan they were three months
ago about export prospects over

- TT* . ..A. * k J -v /he next 12 months, while 21 per

. r I rililr* cent 9re more opHniirtte -

^ JL * This a slight deterioration on
, the mid-summer position and

Firms completing these questions nave direct exports exceeding a j50 con trasts unfavourably with
£10,000 per annum. Number of respondents 1.544.^ view* recorded in the previous

Are you more or less optimistic about yohr"^
^ N<

ILT^nf^n^etlls^d
« - .3

and political Is vour present le\el of ontprta below capacity *
.

iditlons—are of (that is, are you working befew a satisfactory Ves 1^ 6f/-

ser significance full rate of operation) —**
(flg^ ^

25 per cent, of Excluding seasonal variations, dojou^consider that lD^hjrne teem

less optimistic normal Norma) norma) W
psx?$& «:atearir:' « « « -vi

views recorded in the previous

(b) Your present stocks of

finished goods are

M 40 43

.
<U> (40} (45)

More then Less than
adequate Adequate adequate

IijjCtS

IS months Pessimism is parti- Excluding seasonal variations, what bas been the trend over it

expansion: ordinary' expansion in the years ^jtti monev on investment was a
The erection of import barriers from 1950 to 1970. partly due to choice only an individual could

by advanced countries—especi- the system of fixed exchange
ally for textiles, footwear and rates which had been general in w'ith harmonisation of taxation
TV sets—was one of the gravest that tune. Governments must and a liberalisation of inter-
problems facing Korea. This attempt to maintain stability. national investment, more indus-
contravened GATT principles Governments also had to recog- tries would be freed to invest in
Snri was unfair. nise the success of national ,he developing nations
Korea was however, taking groupings, like the EEC. They vVorkers, who needed mlellec-

steps to avoid heavy concentra- must do more in this direction. ^ particiDation in companies,
tion in the sensitive areas. There

should alg0 be encouraged to
Problem uke a monetar?- cart in the

Tbi EEC should part The role of business was harder investment of the company,

in chain pio/iinc the can.se of free J?
^6®n6> should

trade. "I believe ' that the Gov?rnm^ts in thelr attempts Balance
hi,min ra.-p hi* vft m fin ,

4

a fo liberalise trade, even where ""*** w
heuer substi'tiite than fre^trade thcrc WSiS Sercc competition It Lady Jackson (Barbara Ward)

to assure a maximum degree of should also reject criticism of the said in summing u th** eon-

nrnsoerifv iC air- multi-nationals, which had been Terence ,t was clearly time for
*

• one of tbe most efficient methods the developed natrons- to accept

Docoi.rAflc of business organisation yet seen, the responsibility of hclpin-j- the
ItcaUUiLca Th« m-.w... n,i,r,l nrnhlnm i»,i Hpvplnnmti nvtinns thrniiph nid

(17) (64) 09) (—) Optimism in vehicles
WJ^ mon6>* on ipvestinent was a Bxdudmg seasonal variations, do you consider ihaiin volume terms: industry and in businesses co^

Above Below N

normal Normal normal N/A
Your present export order hook is 18 43 36 3

(21) (40) (??) (2)

Excluding seasonal variations, what has been the trend over tht

cularly evident ip metals and paS( four months, and what are the expected trend* For the ns"
1

textiles while there is relative four months, with regard to: ; _’
dimism in the vehicles Trend over cost . Expected trend os

dustrv and in businesses cod- four months next four month

med with food, drink and Up Same Down N/A Up-Same Down N,

hacco • Numbers employed ...... *2 56 23 — 17 64 19 -•
3CC0

; „ , r (23) (53, (36) (r-Y (19) (64) (17) (-
Marginally fewer companies Volume rf totai new

cemed with food, drink and
N/A tobacco.

have reported an increase in the

volume of new export orders
?** four monlhi. ,nd Wfa. are the e.,peeted trends far the neat

past Fl)nr m^,hs AgIin
four months, with regard to:

Trend over past
four months

Up Same Down N/A
Volume or total new
export orders 29 42 26 4

(20) (44) (23) (3)

Volume of export
deliveries 2X 4H 23 4

Expected trend over
next four months

textiles and metals have fated
worst out of the broad industrial

orders —

.

... 29 46 23 2
(31) (44) 121) fa)

of which:
27Domestic orders ...... 23 4S 2

(25) (44) (27) (S>

Up Same Down N/A groups. Volume of output — *4

— „ The balance oF companies

g. .g .J*
- expectinc the volume of orders ° mestic

,30) (54) (13) (2) tfl
-mcrease over the next four aemeries -

n 50 rt 3
mr,nfhs is worse than if was in stocks of:

i33) (54) (12) (l) Anril h,,! better than in July. Raw materials and
Producer* «/ investment goods brought in supplies

are showing the best trends here
43 45 K 4 whiin the weakest are among' /jj) Work in proKress..
f4st) (*{) (61 (2) producers nf ferrous meiais.

Average price? ar which
export order,*- arc-

booked

(36) (44) (19) (1)

Dflcm.rcflc of business organisation yet seen, the responsibility of helping- (he What factor> are likely to n
iveM/urtc^ The maj,.ir inora i problem was developing nations through aid. over the next Tour months:

Mr. John Methren. director- ihat of corruption. M. Rey said investmenl end technology “We Delivery

general nf ihe Con Federal ion oF that as a member of the Inter- have only one way forward—to Price.*

(29) (50) (20) <IV
32 51 12 2
(30) (54) (13) (2)

.43 50 13 3
(33) (54) (12) (1)

British Industry, "said industrial national Chamber of Commerce redeem ‘the promise of our * cam

^

a
= y-^

cdl "

re rk5ioo «. “abreL
nations must find ways of giving Commission on ethical practices, affluence. lonipeuions) luianct restriction, abroau unw

factory ' full rate of operation. Average price* at which:
practical effect to their moral he had heen giving some thought A nalance must be struck ' -

' ^ This is sliehtlv worse than in Domestic orders are

commitment to the Third World, to the matter. It was not pos- between the private and public _
|Jfa>

Zl I-li 13: liLl July says the CBI. adding- “After booked - *2 • * *
,

There were two major ways sible to sit back and close one's sectors to helu_ the world com- a 3|pw improvement in the 12 .
(59) (581 .(3) <2> (6® (32) (S>. (

to promote industrialisation eyes. munlty grow. She called for the a total uf 3m. people, was nut beinw-capacity working has monlhs from January. I97fi. the - Approximately bow many months’ production is accounted for

:

One was to assist in the creation The forthcoming report of the arms budget, which constituted ahle to mierprei reactions to the become more widespread, percentage or firms working your present order book or production schedule:
oF a stable market environment ICC Committee would have three 3875bn a year, to be reduced by floating of the pound on Mon- although new orders and output hPlnW canacitv is back at 8 level . - - . . .. More
and the other was to facilitate parts: a recommendation to Gov- combined pressure on the US day S" the worries about export are expected to strengthen over WOrse than-at the 19S3 and496Z~. Less-thao 1 *S - *M» 7-9- 10-12 13-13 than 18 N/A~
the transfer of industrial ernments: a code of conduct: and and Russia prices ibai do emerge from the the next' four mnn tbs. trnuehs and scarcely better than 14 40 16 3 2 2 3

'H '

"T"
“ " —— I There is evidence of a further in 1972. U3>~ (41) flOT .

' M).. (U .
tfl .

' W) WWi

booked 34 52 II) 4 43 43 x 4 wbiln the weakest are among
(ISi (431 (to i (2) (49) (Cl) (61 (2) producers nf ferrous meiais.

What factor* arc- likely to limit your ability to ob*Hin export orders orcnnic chemicals and building
over the next Tour months: • materials

Delivery Quota and Political or Nearlv 70 per cent, of 'the
Price.* date*

.
nnpon economic

c-omn«nie«; in ihe survey 4atd
compared^w ith overseas Credit or

^
l.cence^ conditions

r rh^i Ure working below * sans-

deliveries - 21) .
51 28 1

. (24) (50) (24) U>
Stocks of:

(a) Raw materials and .

' .

brought in supplies 25 54 19 . 3
(26) (55) 08) (2)

(b) Work In progress... 26 56 .
12 6

(25) (56) (13) (6)

(c) Finished goods. 24 46 17 13

. (33) (40) 04) (13)

Average costs per unit-

of output • 74 23 S —
(75) (33) (I) (1)

Average prices at which:
Domestic orders are
booked - 52 C 6 1

(59) (36) (3) (2)

30 SB s :

(26) (58) 02) (.

24 64 10 :

(29) (61) 04) V
34 54 11

(31) (55) (14) (*

29 O) 10 .

(34) (60) (15) r

15 62 21 .

—

03) (67) (19) C
18 61 16 *—

.06) (G3) 05) (

16 52 20 l
06) (54) 07) (1-

30 27 2 -

&) (20) (2) (

S4 42 4
(633 (32) (3). (T_

is accounted for t -
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EMU.ISH NATIONAL OCEKA
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me nexi tour mitntns. trnuchs and scarcely better than .14 40

There is evidence of a further in 1972 ./ " U3) (41)

sllghl easing in cost pressures “As has been the case through- vVhar. factors ai

and of a mot*- pronounced slnw- out the past year, below-capacity months:
in? in outpui prices Investment working is less common amone orders-. Skilled
intentions are strong by ,-iasi thp <un.ill®sT firms than amone or sales ' labour
siandard* but corporate liuuirfity Ihe lara«st and tesc cnmmnn 74 19

has noi improved during the oast amone the producers of con- • (75) (ZD '

12 months and may have sumer eoods than elwwhere. Factors tikelv t
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investment opportunities which would be profitable at the ...

present cost of finance, but 1 shall not be undertaking
' some of them for the fallowing reason or reasons:

(i) Shortage of internal finance —
^

(11) Inability to raise external finance ^

(iii) Shortage of managerial and technical staff ......
*‘

C

(iv) Shortage of labour I

G

(v) Other
‘
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.
^

(iv) Shortage of managerial and technical staff —~~ —
(1

(v) Shortage of labour

• (VI) Other — '3
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WALL STREET + OVERSEAS MARKETS
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11*8
187*
81V
5V
387*

645ft
36V
la
. 85t
31V
1«V
lSEa
iOa®
48 -

435*
taV

r:10X|
<267*

HiS*
.*T9-
217*

" 465?:
/IfiV

.30
n.7flr,

IBSs
mi*

' 401*”

-43V
leV
25s*
S07»
27V
«Aa-
33V
50V.
ifiV-
14J*

...£: .

33V'
03i*:
.SJV-
lbi*

37V
THV
.11

E.ii*mN;.Y,/
>. F>da-;-.-
il Jhtt. Girl
nupj Hotter

nfnia* Gi p.
• neotal thl,.

qtnmtTevr
gnaaia-;. ...

83V
23V

K 41 .

23V
;3iv
2SV
15V
\2Qm

Stock

Arnizig QtMiui.
CPO.fnUD'jJonal
Cone.
Ctt>oa«r:BHuL..
OnmiZeiterbiaeh
UimimtAf Ifagingl
CtwVwa.giltr

JtertlnduStttee”
Deere;,.

64%
48

‘SSBa
.4614

SPwfflj

DeiMonte-
Celtona„^;....„.

hteer-J

DlamuntShamrc' 275*
XKctapboneJ—
iN^ttaj Equips.
VVbey (WaltLcL.
ttwar Orpa^,-.-.
Dow Cbemkil—
O
Du Pont
Dycm; lorti

Eagw Hober^-,,
Hast Alrdneal/,
Kutmazr Kodak. J

Uatpa

H.G. k9.':../.4
ErTka6Nki.GAiJ
Sure

05 »
.S3V^
38%?

251*
-33V

25 -•

• 5V
1714
10 .

.33V
38%
141*

NX*
44%

,
,55'., :

h Ilfs
Si*:39V:
nn,;
is

/lav

.

:.6»*

5m
66V

.-Bmerecm jn«uid
jKmery AirFr’abs

lUliL
togelbwOr—

tSxxon.
Fairebild Camerel
Fed. Dept. Skowu
Fbeatnae Hre~.|
FkJSbL tiotuto
Plod. V,

Pfigtfcote_

—

Ftwidx'Pcrtrer-

FAI.a^r«.
Forrt Motor.
RoremoM-Mc*
Foxboro _.™.
FrenkUn Mmt

Mineral

Fiqui lodnacrleel

BAF.
OanneU-g^.«LJ
Geo. liner, lairJ

Gea. Cable.

—

Gpn.-Dynaiok^.
'Geo. Sactric§.^,
PffltwpU'Fnodr

—

Genarai JU»1U.„.

.

.Gflbeml liotora-
Oho. Pub. 'Ift/ll...

raw signal—
tien- TeL fflew^
Ge».-TyTtJ.u.'.

Gweseok.
Georgia Padfio-^

166*
160*
aSfc

38V
.47V
s-0V-
;86
60
'38V.
-407*
:02V

'

$71*
.1560

- i6 • •.

17
177*
50V

. 36%

•i;.
v

42T4‘
77Suv

26 V
av

: S5b
35V
10

.
<5lj

-,117a
-45V
49’
30V
k7V
666*
:2sV
24V
305b
?fV
.350

165

26V
34V
"24#a
fibl*

:r-8V
J6
116

077a
-lOV
44ia
-46V-
39%

. 287e
39V;
T1ZV
13V
18%
6U

-6254
56t4

167*
16V
03V

.335*
49i*
377*

'

'3T*
26V
-30V
38V
471*.
2008

; aa‘-. t
,'laV
26V
17V
18V

. 00V"
36V
aOTr
427*
17V
.42V
... B
19V
26%.
8V

:• 0V.
357*
97*

26 •
13;'

' 48
SOI*
01)7*

'

28
67VM
24 -

‘

30V
23V
?33|.

257* L r6V

aniettew. _....„

Gbfldrieh BJi.
. TTip.-.'

Got

GcAXtan heT«i
Qjiftjajt.hwi.
Greyhonod.™.,
UoU *.Western..,
OuU J
Hnlibiirtonl.;,.,^

Jlnpm Mining..’

i«Ma
iy&3

17v
09V

fcrOTVV 7®
. 05V
127*

10V
. .47 .-

68V«v
isV'
47V

Helnx H.'J_ I- 44
BMPtgtn.........J JJ31*

UsfheitBukatd] -70%
"HofiBaf hmn4.‘J 12V
Bomastirta...

Htwr.——~-4~ i?v.
atpCarp.Amer.
Du«t»oRALGfl«l
anoe 6 Fi
.U.IndtuutakJ
lNA.—i--

id 6tw~~
nm*»—--_

;H3V

267*

'•“*v
»8T*

;»i
c85«
,37V'
;
la'V

Inter Tmi Gn«ipf •flV
,

tuiL..^..... ,;|05G12j

nU. FWfWW-^.ii. 10 V
lnu. H*rvw»«r^.K; : 6V J
bitif MnAfSMB^.
InU. Hnitilooir

intL
IPG-— —
tnL.K*-th»ar......

lot.Tot * TeJ-...‘

tovosU:— -

—

TOWO0Oft7>-;--'-

rife. £Ul lotemnocaJ
MtmWalter....^-4

197*
Mi
40V
22V

• 5Sj

.29^
»V
27..
1JV.
C0V:

164
:
is6

-

19V
17«4
S9v
27v
•..'V7ft\

26V
127*

10V
0-/1*

69V
38V
ibV

•377*-

24V
1

?ov
..la%
38
h4V
'IK*
02V

~ 26
141*
23V
40V
6754

-475*
' 23V.
1

81*
X37.KS
2tlV ;

-5«*i3»V v
BO

:.imi
,‘Wj:

}•• 82*a

JdboeMxnillle...
Johnson

Johnwm ConnnlJ
JavManutxr-tor'k
K-Alnrt Corp.^...1

KnivwAinminI’m
EaiMir Industrie*]
KaiserSteel
Kay.
Kimnecott
Kan McGee—....
Kldde Waiter
Kimberley (Jiark.

Kbpperm..—...... ..>

Kraft-

Kiofltir Clo

Lend Strauss
lobby Ow. Food ...j

LiRBCnEt Group....

I

idiiy (EH>:..

Vthin IodaM_...
Look beed Airrr'U

Looe Star lnd>...[

long Island Ltd.'

Louisiana lathi...
|

Uibrtaof

Lucky Stores
|

L,ke»T'uug*r*D
UacMilian ......

M»oy IL H.
MtreHjuwver

—

MapcO
Mamthon Oil

—

Marine Midland.
Marshall Field—.

40V
72V
k334
33
£9
29

’ 4V
23
65*
20V
48V
24 -

381*
aiv
45V
24V-
87V-
37%

Ma^Depfc. Storeaj

Mfllpmntt
McDpnoell Douc!
iScGiaw.BiU......I

Mem*
AlerrtH Lynch—

I

UQH.-,
MuuMlasftMk:.]
Mebu Oarp... !

Monsanto-.
;

MnrHanJ.P
1

Motorola.-.
MnrpbyCMI 1

Wahw-o— I

NajiioCbenUoil...
Matronal Can

1

Wat. Died Mere...
.

|

Nat. Service Ind-
Wationai »terf f ...j

Xalotuoa - i

JVCS. 1

Neptune Im 1

New ttfigitflri Kl'
Met* Kngland Teij

Nmgam. xlcbawkj
Niagara Share...->

f-W JL. lndnauiw...
j

NortDt**WeoieHi[
North Nat. Uaa...

Nrhnotatce P»t.

35%.
10-;
14*f-
ie-'-s
181*.
23

"

34%,.
14V

&
4*
411*
MSr
48%
10V-
arijt

463V/
194*'
llW
303*

14V
0tl»C.

47Vi
60.
54%
4S-v';
371*
295*
iTV

13V

29V'
IV

-ilk
07V-'

22V

32%.
4ov;
1470

iav-
16V.
10%
16%'-
k9&
30/7.

195*

iwest BannFpj 21'®*::

NortootSInwa. l» ...

Occul ratal I’Mmi x3V
IVtirp Mather...:. Ml*.
Ohio UdiBon.—...j

Ofin j iVTa-

Nthtreat Jinlnt*;

Nthv

Orareeu Ship...

Ovens Corning.

Owhu lUlnoV .

PSdllcGM
Pacific lighting.

Pan. Ptrr. ft Lt..

PunArc World Air

Parker Hannifin

Peabody luL.....

Pen; Pw. ft U~.
Penney j, cl

—

-MoilnwriJ

Peofdas Drug

—

People* Gin-
Peprico —

Parkin Rimer.-..
Pot.
Pftrer

Pbtdps Dodge—-
Phllodri nbla HteJ

Philip Uwris

—

Phillips Petrol
fm

i'llstHiry

Piimy Bows....
Kil7*bf . —
V-HSMt Wd Alik

235*
b6V
04
2SV
19%
21V:
as*

22V
21V
23V
34V
*7%
SV
37V
£45*

18%.
51V
«4V
<0v-
20V
b 4*-

zB
a7V
lb
'•3*4

19V

313*-.

73V
k3 V
as
893*
295*
*»V

227*
0»*
23
51V
04V
38
01V
467*
04V
27V
276*

.29
357*
11V
15
175*
101*
23V
a4V
-14 V
5%
87*
36V
08V
54
46%
12
,20V

2GV
831*
47
197*
185*
54
161*
82
40
017*
65
437*
37V
aOV
476a
27 V
1SV

28%
10V
-«1%
483*
403*
13V
.aav
; 80S*
i*V
10V
16V

’:861*

38V07%
2054
*21*"
191,

.235*
3«V
19V
17%

241*
67 V

: 04%
23V-
195*

/aw*
'*4%
2?
21
23V
a33*
27%
83*
37V .

251*

' 109*

3*
JP
7ktt*
28%
aav
167*
•-0T*

20V

Stock
Star.

1

Investment premium based on
S2.80 per £—97*% (93%).

0**L
31

Bevion _|
Heynoldii Metals.
-Kevn.itda KJ.„,
UkIi'viU Merrill
Bock well lnr«r„j
Ukini*

Royal Uolcfa
Bins logs........,,

Ryder System...
Safeway ator re.„
3l~ Joe Minerals.
.dt.Kegu Panet...;

%tua Fe lndi„.[
Said turret

j

daxon.lnd*— :

Schllf jdrewinc-.,
^cblumberser ....

SUM— _....!

souct Paper.

SccyRMrs— <

*-ud’i DnorVeai,

4UV
|

29%
j

bU7* ,

KZlq '

2B7e I

29% ,

t6V I

11V j15
40V

30% '

is

!

it-;
66V -

19V !

14V!
19V !

tv
i

241* :

19>*
|

11 V •

28%
ja5 !

31

Sea <Jetnainerr-...|

SeagiaiD
dearie iG.D.j.—..
Sears HuebocK 1

MEDCO.^r
atm l Oil I

dhellTisus^re...; 40%
Signal . 277* !

6i«t»nde Corp 45 ;

Simplicity Pot.—- 10% I

Singer - .j
19 1* j

smith Kline——i 4X3*
|

fwUtmo 2 i

Southdown. 15V i

docthem CaL Kdl 04%
,

Sontborn Co 1 17
0Um. Nat. Ue«~J 891* <

dontbero Pacific..) a3
Southern Bar Iwar i 51V

l

donthiand. j
Sperry Hntob....
Sperry Band
aquitib-.... ...

Suodonl UnndH
SuLDiJCaJ I tonus
ShL till Iniluuu.j
old. Oil Ohio _..
dm iin Chemical

.

Sterling Drug-..!
dtudatiafeer ^
Sun Co.
dundstrand
Syntex
rwtanicalor-.—

.

Tc".ironU
leludyne
letex
rcnnecoL-

resara Peumeumi
fexnca
'CeMuipulf-...
Texas Instm 1

CousOllft Oaa.4
Texas Dtilitm..
rUnel»-_.„„
Times Mirror—
Timken
Cone

*45*
16%
31%
.81*

f6V
38V !

-•/%
73V l

34
>3 V
411*
406*
34
16%
ID
-6V
-6
' V

291*

frem&merica
Cnm Union.
fmnBimy Int'.n

f'mn. World Alr_j

finreiiien

Cn Contlrreniai.J

1AW«*.
45thC«jUiryFa3
UAl
UABHO.-
UGI-
LOP
Un) Levei

Unitepa MV_
Uawu Seaonrp-
Unlna Carbide
Union Commerce
UnionOU Cal If..

Union itodfc

»®‘8
267*
103*
73%
277*
0U
33%
08%
46V
i3V
»-*%
34V
fcST*

8
28;* l

19
j

:2V
|*1V

17V
18V
£3
137*
hO%
681*

11V
41V
bV
52V
45

FcwuijM..'. .85%
J
*8

Foion»c Klee— .
l-%

.
18%

PPU'-imlurtniffl.. 27 i X71*
fj^rooitr Uamnijpi. v2%‘ «2%

PH-.hioh 09%
! ff-

v*

,
Pure*..—.—-....-I - .16 .

1 -28 s

tipahgr Oats.—-4 **
|

*•

^n(d Amerinatf ' 6
KMtbeoo—-

j
£8%

HC* — 1
86%

KcpabUo&toet-n-l •

Biaa.ta
|

United Corp-
US. Banvccp..
L S. Vypruui !

US Shoe...... I

US. Steel -..j

U. Tedinvjlujiiea.4

UV lmluitnea.^.
Vugmta Bleet

j

Wtigreeo
VViruerJxhiluw. I

lV*mer-L*nn«n.!

j
WAdte-Uaii'nietwj' lt-%

' Welb*Fario>»H..J 04%
Wwlern iVn nrji 31s

*

Weblenr N.Ameri X

l

7*wealetn UmoUi..! 17V
WMiash'a Qai| 17>*

8V
65*

It-V
201*
23
28V
29%
afiV i

194*

1*V
l->2
k6s*
x©3i

li SO -•

xB8r.'

221* j £2%

We txvco.

Waierbutt er-.
Trtunpooi-,-.;.—
'WtutfrOais .inu.
wtnunj -TVH...U
ITt nw IniSs-'S-,.."

26%
26%
02V
2U%
10%
£8%

40%
30V
61
02
29
29%
66V
11*4
16V
4 %
29%
30V
35V
3s*

4V
10V
66%
19%

• ld»a
19%
»V
24%
19 V

29
36
317*
41%
!8%
36%
11
20V
43
0
16V
24%
17 V
28V
337*
31V

25%
.6V
32
22%
*5%
38 s

*

47V
73%
<J4V
141*
41%
41
a4
10%
10
c7V
67%
z
89V
9 V
87V
19
751*
205*
20
53%
20%
46V
331s
14 T*

35%
*41*
BV

29V
19

33
201*

17V
18V
827*
14
41V
52%
115*
41%
6%
52V
46%

Big

67e
luV
281*
22 T*

£2%
50V
34%
19%
14%
16%
2?
aSS*
167*

25V
42
20%
17%
17V

06%
26
22%
20%
181*
2854

i

Stock
-Not.

I

l>t.
31

Woolworth....
j

Writ-
Xerox.
Zapata
Zenith Radio
Chile 3% 1995..

U.S. Traaa
LS.Treaati^fwTE]
U.S. JO Day WU»

101*
IV

48 r*

JlV
13%
9-rl*

«f'618«“%
h-21>

1 187*
•V

49 V
11V
137*

t97l*
19SH
1SZV
6.14*

CANADA
AMUhi Paper— ..I

AgnLxi ka*>le.'.....j

AionAmintniumj
Aispma itoel !

A«hcMO»....
|

LSankoi Monurni
dank >'<.vnS<oria
Ba»u- Breounm-
Bel' Telephone....,
Bow Valley lnd».J

®5>
61*
25V
»4i*

.

3b-

lc V
10%
5.7 j

o3%
177a

.5Vu%
UP Cnaiwla

|

KIMU........J
Brincu 1 13.75
Caiu-iiy Piiwer...' i3
Laaailu Cmneni.. b>*
Canada .VW Laud! 107*
Can Imp Bn* Com) 2X%
Uaumlu loduat...

lin. Pacific^ 16%
Can. Pacific 1nr_ 171*
Can. Super Oil.... 53%
Carling O'Keele- 8.34
Casaalr AshtwtorJ 73*

BV
6%
9S .

14%
36
id*
|9
5.75
53%
1B%

14%
13V
J4.40
537*
BV
11V
02%

l&i*
\ tiBie

1670
17%
53V
2,a5

Chieftain
Uominop...—
Cons Baihuret—

.

l-onaumcr Gna...
Ikweka Ureourcer
L'onaln Kicb.„..
Una JieNurere.
Deuiwi .\ltneK_i
Dome Ulae«—'
Dome Petroieuii
Dominion Bridge
Uomtar .........
Uopoat
PtUron'ge \lc*e<j

Ford Uoloa-Oa—..
Ueoiui
UlanI l'el'wxule.
Guu On Canadn—
Uairfaer Sid. Can
Urnlinger— ...

Home Oli

B ltdPOD Bay Mnp
Unilaon Bay
UudaouOiikr
L-V.O.
lmaaco -

Imperial OIL

Loco.
Inda l

Inland N»l_ Qaa.l

Ina’pr’yPtpeUuef
Kxuer Ktwonrow
Liimn'i FinCotv1

IflDinw Com. -u
Mc'mili'n moed
Ua»6y Fergiuon
Mclntj're rarpoipl

Moore Corpn
[\onmda Mukl..|

N-rno Unergy--:

Nthn. Telecum >
Numar Oil ft Gail
i/atrwood Petr'm]

PacHJe Copper il

PacibcPeci oleum:
Pan. Can. Pei'd
PxtlnD —

!

People* Dept. S-
Place Gan ft OiL.I
PltMfDevaloptnt
Power Corpocai’n
Price—
Quebec Suirgeon
Ranger Oil :

Read Shaw j
RIOAlfCHn J
HqyaJ Uk. of Can.

14% I

29
al
in%
6%
7
&%
51V
62%
387,
%

14is
12%
80

175
*&V
9V
85%
6J2u
tzav
a9
14
15%
43V
16
i*8

18%

185*
8V
lUTo

15V
13V
61*

o.iu

17V
.Ibig
86%
-56V
19%
15 <

86%
11V I

3-85 I

1.92
a4
30%
tlo
4JJ
0.70
19
8%
t«V
L15
267*
av

231*
251g

Royu Tmit 15%
Seagram*.,-........ rji*
Shell Canada...™ 15V
biuniUU.MniM 4.2
SutheniU.O..,..., 19%
n'liDpadifw...... -i.5

atetturi Inmado...; c4%
j
Susyllo'a Iron

j
2.bU

' EuxxikiC'aBiutn....' 29V
lV-ronioDnai.Uk.i lo%
front Cani'ipelxr 14%
Trona RanmOi.k S%
tVfew- rlO
UnionU aa. 9?*
United Cwp lo%
Watkei Hum,.. - 27%
<Test L'-oartTronaj 317*
WreionOeo«__. IZ%
a Asked. * Aasuned.

t Traded. *K«r stock.

16%
28l a
all*
151,
67*
7
8%

61

V

62
391,
-s0%
141*
12
20%

77
aa%
9
85%
5.8u
28%
a8V
14
la 1*

43%
16%
28
18%

19V
*»V

la s,

16
101*
6%
2.0J
17
1S%
kSlg
267*
20%
15%
87
11%
n.95

1.95
34
30
15
4.70
0.70
19
tuu
9V
L19

'

. 27%
8
83%
24T8

15%
817*
15%
4 30.
19%
4.bu
24%''

•2.52

29%
IC7*
14%
07B

no
97*
10s*
277b

31%
li.%

t Bid. .

MOTES: Uvcni'iii oricfcs aboiru Bilw
exclude 3 premium. Belsun dividends
dm ifur wiLhtiuiniuM lax.

4 DM69 ileooni ur.l-.-ss uiberwise stated.

V Pias.SW denom uuless otherwise stated.

^ Kr.lPO denmri u:Uess ollwrH'Lse slated.

9 KrsjW dt-nurn. unless mherwise staled

h Yell ap denum unless ulbera iK.- riuied.

3 Price ai nine of suspension.
« norms. I- SeiiJ lines, c Cents, j Divi-

dend airer pending rlghis and- or scrip

issue. C Per share, r Francs, o Cross
tlir *i. liAWiimi'd dividend a/ier scrip
md ur riahLS issue. ft After local

taxes, m "i tax Ireu. » Francs: including

Umlac dlv. p Nom. o Share spill. * Div.
and yield exclude mecial paiawnt. < Indi-

nied dlv. n UfKcO'-ial iradina. v Minorus
holders only. » '-K-rscr pendme. * Asked.
t Bid. f Traded t Seller. ; Assumed.
\r Ex nxbts. xd Ex dividend xc Ex
scrip issue, xa Ex alL A-Inlertm since

increased.

GERMANY

foreign exchange market yester-

day, after a further initial sharp

rise had been lost as a result of

Hie National Union of Mine-

workers' vote against a produc-

tivity dead. Against major cur-

rencies in general the pound was
weaker however, with its trade-

weighted index, on Bank of -Eng-

land figures, falling to 04.4 from
ftt.fi, after touching 68.1 in the
morning and 64.6 at noon.
The pound opened at SI £600-

1.8630 against the dollar, but fell

to 21.8430-1.8450 after the miners’

decision was announced. As it

became clearer -that the Bank of

England was not prepared to
support sterling under these con-
ditions it fell quite sharply, to

a low polnr of S1.S330-L8330.

There may have been some
slight intervention by the authori- rM |DDC-M/-v D .Tre
ties, but once again this was only £*UnHtrlv*Y HATCo
to smooth market fluctuations as
much as possible. In late trading

the pound Improved, to close at

$1.8430-1.8440. a rise of 30 points
on the day.
The dollar was very’ weak.
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Grid Coins..,!
,

d«mretic«liy 1

K rngerrotKl.
. |
S 1 66% -168% S166-l&E
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One month i Tnree month''

Eurn- French depnsii rate*: itrn-day 8i-9 per cenL: wven-day 81-D per cen:.:
nne-inomh 9^9* per ct-m.; iliree-montb lOfi-IOI per cent.; six-month 10H14 per
cunt.: mu-year 11 1-1K per cenL

Luns-term Eurodollar depots: two years 7J-S per cent.;
i-eni.: four years 7J-S; per evni.: five years 8-61 par cent.

The fiillnwins minimal rales were quoted for London dollar ccnlficarej
deposit: one-month fi.S5-fl.« per eenu: Utree-month 7.15-7.33 per cent.:
7.45T.5S per cent.; one-year 7.fi3-7.ra per cenL

* Rales are nominal dostos rates.

1 Shon-term rate, arc call for sterling. U.S. dollars aad Canadian dollars;
two days" notice Inr cnfldem and Swiss francs.
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This announcement sppea'rtss a matter of record only.

October, 1377

NATIONAL INVESTMENT BANK
FOR INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT S.A.

Athens, Greece

U.S.$ 40,000,000

Medium Term Loan

Compagnie FInancidre de la Deutsche BankAG

Chase Manhattan Limited

Banque Bruxelles Lambert S.A.

Manufacturers Hanover Limited

Credit Commercial de France Credit Lyonnais Credit Suisse

The foregoing arranged Participations

Tn a Loan by International Finance Corporation to

National Investment Bank for Industrial Development SJL

Funds were Provided by

International Finance Corporation

Compagnie Ffaancfere de la Deutsche Bank AG Banque Bruxelles Lambert S.A.

Chase Manhattan Limited Manufacturers Hanover Bank {Guernsey} Limited CrMft Commercial de France

Crlrfrt Lyonnais Credit Suisse Abu Dhabi Investment Company

The Bank of Tokyo, Ltd. Cooperative Centrals Ratffelsen-Boerenleenbank b.a. (Centrale Rabobank)

The Connecticut Bank and Trust Company Dow Banking Corporation Tha First National Bank of Boston

The First National Bank of Chicago (C.I.) Limited First National Bank In Dellas

London Multinational Bank Limited Marine Midland Bank Midland Bank Limited Wells Fargo Limited

l«BC*«a Ml •••••>

India halts

foreign

exchange

dealings
By K. K. SHarms

NEW DELHI. Nov. L
THE RESERVE Bank of India
to-day suspended dealings in

foreign exchange Following
harp fluctuations in the value
of tbe major convertible cur*

reticles. The value of the rupee
Is expressed in sterling

although it is worked, out on.

the bads of calculations related
to a basket of currencies of

India's major trade partners.
Official sources say that the

Reserve Bank will announce a

rate for the rupee .daily from
to-morrow until exchange rates
stabilise and a decision on the
final exchange rate will be
taken to the light of the impact
of changes In tbe value of other
currencies.

Since the rupee has been re-

valued automatically along
with sterling, there Is growing
pressure nn (he bank t»
devalue the rupee »o that

exports are protected.

• The position of Mrs. Indira

Gandhi, former Prime Minister

of India, has weakened further

following the poor response she
received from the southern
state of Tamilsadu over the
week-end. Police had to fire on
anti • Gandhi ' demonstrators.
This has led to crowing pres-

sures within the opposition
Congress Parly for disciplinary
action against her.

Some senior ' Congress
members have written to the
party president. . Mt.
Brahmananda Reddy, asking
him to seek an explanation
from Mrs- Gandhi for her move
M split ibe miim: Janata Party.

This attPropt was recently dis-

closed by the Prime Minister.
Mr. Morarll Desal. who said

Mrs- Gandhi had mol him to

say she. would not stand In tbe.

way of a merger of the Con-
gress and the Old Congress
(which has now been dissolved
and become part of the Janat?
Party I.

This is seen *5 a hid by Mrs.
Gandhi to break np the Janata
by ending the merger nf the
five panics which are its con-
stituent units.

BY JOHN WORRALL, NAIROBI CORRESPONDENT

Beforehand after.
Martini mixed with gin or vodka.One

of (he worlds classical aperitifs.

And after dinner, you can stay with it

all night. Served on the rocks, or .with ice

and soda.

Some people have even been known
to have it before and after lunch. Before

and after sailing, golf, riding.

Before and after.. .jusi about anything.

The right one..^-^

Any way |martini
f “ I:’

Ir •.!: >!'h
EXTRA DRY

VISITORS TO Kenya are
impressed by the fact that com-
mercial newspapers and maga-

zines appear to thrive t to a

country where there is evidently
no dearth of readers. The Press

and the commercial state radio

and television keeps ten-adver-

tising agencies busy with a total

annual expenditure -of dearly

£3m.

There, is nothing like it any-

where else
1

id black Africa,

where the majority of news,

papers are owned either by the

state or the party in power
Political and Governmental pres-

sure? there may be at times ««n

the Kenya Press, .-but on ihe

whole, with the use of editorial

caution, newspapers survive

under the constitutional commit-
ment to Press freedom.

Two colonial

survivors
Kenya supports- two indepen-

dent. private enterprise English-

language newspapers, the “5-

year-old -Standard and the 33-

yea r-old Daily Nation, . both

lively survivors
.
of colonial

time* One Sunday newspaper,
the Sunday Nation, comes from

the Nation stable. There are

one Swahili daily. Taifa Leo,

{ two Swahili weeklies, and
a tenons English-language

1 weekly journal. Weekly Review,
which has an Economist style

format Combined circulations

minute in European terms, are

some 3-in.QOO.

More variety has. been added
to ihe scene with thp appear-

anee of a second Sunday news-

paper, the Nairobi Times,
u-hich has a broadsheet, format

based on a raix^of the Observer,

the Sunday Tiroes and the

Sunday Telegraph, and include?

a weekly review, a colour
supplement and a business

times.

The format suggests the pub-
lishers are banking on the
existence of a public which
needs a seringa- newspaper,
treating news in depth and at

some length. This helief’has
been baseij on fli* success , nf

the excellent and oft.en contro-

versial Weekly Review.

Tt seems that Kenya’s edu-

cated reading public has de-

veloped a sophisticated taste in

the past few years. The new
pappr is being heavily supported

hy the national and inter-

national advertisers.

Advance publicity for the new
paper contains the message that

the Nairobi Times ,is wholly

Rppyan owned and staffed. It is

hacked by an indigenous

Nairobi bank, thp National .Bank

of Kenya Mr. Hilary Ng’Weno.

(he editor and owner, is a dis-

tinzuished 37-year-old Kenyan
journalist, .who also owns and

edits the Weekly. Review.

Rntii the Nation group and the

.Standard group are foreign

owned, ihe former by the Aga
Khan and his- associates, the

lartpr by Lonrhn East Africa.

The Nairobi Times costs two

Kenya shillings (10p) so. it -is

unlikely to have a mass circula-

tion. Mr. Ng Weno predicts that

it will start at about 30,000,

easing down to about 20,000,

mostly in the Nairobi and Mom-
hasa areas. Its readprship is

likely to be bolstered zrestly

hy the large expatriate popula-

tion.
'

’

daUsed, magazines Tuch_ax
Fanner’s Voice, the Fan
Weekly. Export News. -R
(for architects and construct

and the old-established %
and Industry (which. ooir.fi

Kenya Builder suppiwp
adds to the plethora of Kii
reading metier.

There is even a new mag?
called Management, for tfcg

and-coraing young Ra
managerial class., while S
caters for the flourishing ftf

trade.

All newspaper staffs,

almost exclusively African/

a. few expatriate faces here
there is the more -highly

meal posts. All newspapers
African editors except

'

.

whose acting editor

citizen.

Prosperous
community

Specialised

magazines
In addition to. the mainline

datites and weeklies Kenya-sup-

ports a considerable number of

magazines of various kinds, in-

cluding a growing number
-

nf

•penalised and trade magazines.

The Kenya edition of Drum
magazine, which has its roots

in South Africa, together with

its M«.ter mid-monthly magazine.

Trust, have a combined circu-

lation of To.onp A serious-

minded .
woman's ’ magazine.

Viva. i« attracting more and
more readers

A charming children’s maga-
zine Rainbow, recently made
ir? appearance false from the

NgTv>rro stable) and is doing

well A popular nnmlc magazine

.lop has heen veil established

for several years while spe-

The Press business -in ft

is.hlghly competitive and*

.

newspapers “have ’gone J
rnpt in past years. One wa
controversial Sunday../:
which .fell intp serioiis-fini

difficulties. Recently then
a gallant. .if misguided a(ti

to launch an evening pap
'

Nairobi, the Evening V
which had too little capita

no commuters to make, it j !

The secret of the flonri

Tress scene lies in Kenya's
cultural prosperity in . r

years, its thriving manni
jng industry (bravely absa

the shock- from the smashes

'

African Common Market}
large community of expat

and the prosperous Asiap-

munity- - All of this pro

an elitist newspaper re

dass and supports the *

Users selling to it.

The newspapers are ‘ _•

able in absorb one side

the East African Cnmm
breakup—the loss of sail

,

1
'

Tanzania and Uganda. ;”

Nation group alone Inst

in daily Bales in Tanzania . ..

President Julius Nyerere t

the border.
'

Grv

Inciiu

i
•

.*-

-f-o‘ ««

r'mmm »

GAS
DECEMBER 9 1977

Thp Financial Times is preparing to publish a Survey‘on Gas. The'

main headings of the proposed editorial synopsis are set out below.

INTRODUCTION Position of British Gas Corporation as energy

supplier: prospects.

SUPPLIES Frizg field supplies will shortly supplement North Sea^
output: Brent gas arrival and other offshore supplies.

.
•• . ... :

PIPELINES Gnvprnment approval nf offshore* gas gathering system:^
involvement of Norwaym the project.

THE MARKET The users, the .tariff* charged and the controversy^

surrounding British ftas Corporation's marketing campaign.

CONVERSION 11 bn. conversion from town to natural gas: summary^
of programme financed entirely within Gas Corporation.

CONSERVATION Promotion of energy conservation-' services offeredTy ;

achievements.

GEM AWARDS Success '.of Energy savers under Gem awards scheni^

THE FUTURE British gR?'industry leads; the world in substitute natur
gas technology: recenti’esearrh with emphasis on U S. services.

,a
- !-'\r

THE WORLD WnrldwMe- gas supplies and reserves length of the natural

’

gas supply: when will oil producing countries cease wasting associated .;

gas?
'

' '
'

-

’
’

'
•

”
t

.

TRANSPORT Growing market for liquefied natural gas .carriers. •

.

The proposed publication date is December 9 1977. Copy date *»•*,’

December 1 1977. For details of advertising rates and the ecUtorfa^S
synopsis contact: ... ;

7*

Martin Rronks -Og
Financial Times, Bracken House, in Cannon Street, London EC4F

Tel: 01-248 5000 Ext. 422 .

:v -r -

FINANCIALTIMES
EUROPE’S BUSINESS NEWSPAPER

Tw -w* reMWwJ IS •h-WWW TM«r» ** -h» rtiwr»rt9n rtf H4,mr. .
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MATERIALS

warn of

and closures

Coffee

cartel

alleged
By Our Commodities Staff

COFFEE PRODUCING nation*

feeble per- ’* energetically" for change* in} M' e
.
®**'rale

2
8 **

.Jac
.
I
.
u

ere plenti- the way monetary compensator?
i

” rtc* ln
T,
or(ler *“ anracally

tJT iin^'secldB? staff ful and relativePyebeap^
*

amount' subsidies were calculated; ri& prices." according to Mr.

£ ?;?•*’ The ^IwlKr I5r faced a for. Danish _and Dutch pigment' Fred Richmond, a US.
Congressman.

forecast Tbe .Commission in Brussels is! hv^he^lS” IJZTJ,*—SS- as: ffifi SVSLM5£i b li
asss: /aMr-asi;Smicjucers. but dis- act ‘'rather like a green pound I 555331 »2H,.

**.S- °I.J--
&• *»*“s - f 4j

»*rously>r iS^Se catastroph'fe
' Evaluation ""Tnd reduce^lhe ' "««** whHe other

!

•'-t,ssse]r'.cfleet -fhaC normal!# — At Ut.e same nmd.«ucgrs would decline in our pig herd really aiCAs paid to food exporters; !*p°
,

notabl -

tes- in ^Nerwegiaft, waters have to think seriously gbopt re- began to bile. Pig prices start selling to Britain. 1
El Satvaflor^had kept pres-

^
s manufacturing if the upward trend of sterling ! “T-.

on *"«* ,h
u
ruusb lh

S'
r

r ,osses ^-^jSSSSfT^JffJS SS3* 'L J52T '°*PP

_. 1
. to hoia sown prdeesaorr costs ne r

Clare saw no hope
sa jd

- C _efcWW «* I**W*** « ,MO" ,ns- il" eSre^wSi <*»* ho
-
w * 'Vouirf ** tWs^-^^Wncb -tfl London-y’Wtr.8 his telnSSS iff oricw%f clf^et Mr. Silkin did not explain.

^ionaal their ham!
0

bacon^ caSUd There Is Rule chance that a

The report rlalmed that the

tS76 International Coffee
Aarpeoien’l had no downward
pffrrt on rvltrr prirps. Mr.
Richmond said this confirmi’d

that in suponriinc the asrre-? rX;i ^ f'^ut
b:-. yj survey of tfie^cpn and meat ”™ug& the"ZnS^dSS stronger pound'VluTn'^E'^y

- •
- ^ f wwax %*** ab,e »o ill cheaply in result in smaller net subsidies! thr VS. S.ale Denari

I) - * - ;™ ' E£‘1 :’ Vi'S*iJ*£lfffSy B *2,8,n with the aid of their EEC «p British bacop unporlv One. meot had varriticed American

ITfUn mitfnViAr n £ subsidies. observer at the lunch noted that
i consumers in favour of “a

1 I|\n«. I<1 nimnnifM +Alltfonn- for maation the ficurc »^ r John Sjj kin< j£jmSier 0 f the only foreseeable beoefit for) public postorp- of stahilislns
neuJture. was guest of honour PiB producers and processors the cxpori income of develop-
tbe lunch, but was unwilling would be a reduction in the cus> ins countries,

or unable to offer Mr.. Newton- of imported inputs.
I

On ihr T.umioii terminal

" ili'^TVy-lnf K' !

,il8 *iom.v‘a-.yfi«^ ru • ai»wiu Clare the immediate help for This seemed unlikely to harei market, meanwhile, ihe recent

110 UIaZu J annual irtwlaav^per cpQL, It which he was asking. any solid Impact for at least a • upward trend in eolfee prices
p-iw..
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fcessalcfc*

S-was spendlnjf'dc^f £6m.
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Tbe Minister commented only year, however. By then it might
He poiplea^^PUt * that the that be would continue lo press be too late.

.*;vkV. 3 /tvlv. ’

virtues outweigh vices’
kY JOHN . OffiRRfNGfpN, AGRICULTURE CORRESPONDENT

was halted. The .lanuarv po«i-

tion fell f«.» in Z1.7.17.5 a

tonne. It had earlier rispn to

£1 Jtsft a tonne, ihe highest
level for several weeks.

Dealers said the downward
reaction came after lunch,
when New York opened lower
th*n exnected. There anneared

. ...V."
.

:

4ztl haa^:;b<fe^gd to raise' the.tIN' A FIRKf^^ief€hi5Fuf;;Qte: V-K. stuck Commission conference Coram upity sheep mem regain \
tn he no fre>h news behind the

• ni ^ ntihliuum 5- perreent -ex- iiGpyernihdht’ff refusal lo-.devalue at Stratford-upon-Avon vesier- tion would have to come, as free
|

sell-off.

_ '• tax ttcfloyabcm-- meat eihb ^
.-“green pouiuE^Mr: Brian day. Mr. Haves added that tbe trade within the EEC was an! — —

* ^ t = ,.. .. 9S-tft:-U.I >per. wiltS'.'{tetBwea. jfleputy-seerejary:. Of the
j-iEht level fnr the oreen Mund essentlal part of the Rome

* r ’‘ - *-e-.s .
2m.berl97S. Europe^; seed r^lmstry of Agriqjilttu-p,^^;«lalmed wbuld^ Sela nJnep^ofShtinuous Treal-V - He emphasised, however.

sf -tilt:.*. bers^ are ^deo»o^r^jW^t?tn tirms of tbdttK' national
jSi^m£atT^ B«? S lhat thc lransition »<> » common

CITRUS SUPPLIES

Surplus fears worry

Spanish growers
BY A CORRESPONDENT

AS ESTIMATES far the 1977-78 oranges proper lhat make up rising, Spain was continuing to
Med iterrapean citrus exporting more than 60 per cent, of the import the cumplalnt from
season harden, the prospects for country’s citnis exports and outside by allowing .160,000

Spain, largest of the suppliers, which are the main income foreigners to work here. Spain
looks increasingly gloomy. earners? was renewing or granting work
Total export offerings from B,ow? « falling on Spain’s permits at about the same rate

ten countries are put by Spanish !pJ“«?V this season from as before the recession, he said,

observers ai dose to 3.5m. tons.
JjJjJ

" But there was little, be said,
or more than 5 per cent above

f™ihI
a
?SS^i*JSiii,

Un«?V 10 be done 3bout this foreign
lust year’s, and probably an all- _ fiff

1
f barely any of which is

time reenrd They are ceriainly *? serving to ease labour problems
enoueh to have promoted ihie '*

*1[SJLa for lhe cllri,s industry, without
comment in Spanish circles that granted a -7 per cent

impairing SpanTs prospects fr»r

never has «uch a colossal nuan-
liiy of fruit buns over the nar-
k'ei.

entering the EEC at an early

Unemployment Spain is now in ihe nn-man'<=-

VVhile Spain, with some 1 45m. The higher wages are a far land of suffering all the dis-

tons. nr 42 per cent, nf the cry from the miserable rewards advaniages nf being outside the

expected total, will be shipping available to Spanish farm EEC and hendinc over hack-

20.000 tons less than Iasi year, workers on’.- a few years aco. wards in get in — without
all but »wo of the other supplier* which precipitated a flinhl from enjoying it* henefii*. despiie

will offer European markets the land. This exodus has minor concisions,
mure than in 197K-77 The ex- drained agriculture of so much -fust as Mediterranean citrus

ceminn* are Ecypi and fvprus. manpower that those remaining exports may this season be a

whose 200.000 3nd 70.000 tons are have to be listened to. record, so too might the level

ihe same as last season. But the misery has been trans- of the Spanish industry's losses.

It is had enough for Spain ferred to producers, who are so To carry the«e and otbe: hur-

that she i« the onlv one of the far from coverinn their costs this dens, as well as to counter 30

ten countries to be performing season that subsidies of more per cent, inflation, old taxes arc

thc honourable sen-ice of with- than £4m.. or 7ft per cent- more being enforced and new ones

holding fruit From an over- than last year, have already been ini reduced,

suoplied market allocated to help bridge the gap. In the lone run however, the

Still worse, thp major 1n«s of And more aid is r-^re to be citrus industry hopes to fight its

production was noi in the early needed before the season is over, own battles by gamine member-
ranserine varieties which are Spain's director-eenerai of ship of the EEC when volume,

more Plentiful ihis Year than Employment issued a statement at least as applied in Spanish

lad. Raihvr due largely to re. the other day affirming that exports, will he a much cleaner

cp'nt hailstorm*, it was among while its own unemployment • « word.

: ediale incfeasB" -fitfc

Metal prices

steadier
Dairy farmers reluctant to quit

r

fi Braziiiab:I>eans Tppet

‘-1^, hB-dump^g, Inyestfgat^Pii!. India to cut grain stocks
- ' {?*sgs« SSM!.^

%

Our CmmodUi.. M»r
)

BY CHRISTOPHER PARICES

METAL PRICES steadied on. THE MINISTRY of Agriculture should come early in tbe new are well filled with goertnuality

the London Metal Exchance yes- ha* received only 550 applies- year. Farmers are expecting an winter feed. Beef production

teniay after the hah in the jions from dairy farmers who increase in tbe price of milk in hardly offers a profitable Future

upword surge of sterling
; wan- to rjuit. milk production in January. Since the size nf the for newcomers at present,

would be impossible for ihe Com-
1 Copper in p.irircular followed

. return for cash grants from the EEC payments is related directly Since tbe declared intention of

mission to place Jurther- restric- the fluctuations of sterline EEC. to the price of milk at the time Mr. John Silkin. Minister of

•tions oTrNeu-zeaiand-exportB TOTCTokeliran'd prices endetMhe day}- 'Th.e wuh "V'lHi.k' Wr of tbe a ftPl 'ration, it eould pay Agriculture, is to keep grain
~ ~ coupl them to hold off prices down next year, it would

interest in other community |^5t date for applications is he a brave man who would wil-
eoun tries, musi be disappointing March 3I |fl7s |ingly give up his monthly milk
for tbe Brasse s Commission staff Qne sen jor Ministry official cheque for the uncenainties of
ho master-minded rne projeci.

sald he COU |d 5ee no mson t o growing cereals next season.

NEW DELKL OcU 3l .
Britain. A Community sheep meat

f

virtually unchanged.

• -vm^mg.'JOMgtam:. stociia- hy win be extended.. .... nn a rpmiia<- . . ...

' jQ.8B.‘ f VjpeKto/ quahUHes Exports for the present are to as at present
*

j months"
1

qum? lion* eased again.
| _ They hoped that up expect more than 18.000 io 2(^000 There may he a last-minute

5 Agriculture Depart^
22p».-.;«n . .

to rgatye'rfaese .tQ-H^apre This is in part- repayment of be
it said that the lqa4-rate fgarl&i^L^fiabie 19iB-tbpQe5. by next the 2m, tonnes wheat loan given British
J-crop upland c«tton:*art«eir+ltifi.eij^".-•• -V’ v-: •••?.;

.
by Russia in 1973 when India Overall, he thought, EEC pig

-at *4- -cents
— ' ~ ----- -- —

-

.... _

ct
.

verage location in tb^ TJ.Sy c

he loan level reflects AO-Per
****._ of- tite ,a4itt5ied -Aven|ga

:e quotation fqr northern

ifius KduavM mi (iig piuuui-er* irena
by the MCA system. As Danish night,
and Dutch production was in- Lead prices remained steady,
creasing, he thought there would encouraged by the move by other

p cdluiu-jua
;

iu^li in ipiu worn rnuid Uveraii,
- releases was in' the grip of famine. prices were too high. They

low»middli^...r'IJfrtec^[^h^"dgh^'“.ftir^)ffi^ shops” that Vietnam is td get 100.000 reflected cereal prices which~
- ^nprise. the liaUBpwide^p^bMe tonnes of Indian wheat in the themselves were too high. The
distribOtJ&n tfem,-toe Govern- first instance, but further ship- biggest single fault df tbe

‘ has-JfUhched aJ“gr4in-fgj:: mentai-ares. possible-: if^the -Viet- Common Agricultural Policy was

ope, the department sald.

, _ _ . . .. _ n Age
jrk" , prpgrimriie r-- which namese ask for them under the to fix grain prices at a high' 9700 to S6O0 a tonne, in line with

worlfers in tirigation and other economic co-operation pro- level, as they determined so a similar reduction announced by
many other food prices. ’ Metallgesellschaft last month._

.
ter

'
• tv..' ./;:• 'fprojects will receive part of their gramme with that country. ;

' MMOD1TY MARKET iRIPCfiSTS^AND PRICES

>

Mr. Heyes recognised tbe pro b-
1 however, reflecting the lower

;

EEC farmers might be tempted. British cows to be affected. This rush to get out of dairying next

leius caused for pig producers
i trend in thc Penang market over- i

^ul
.

3 3*neron$ esttmate of appit- implies that only about 2.000 March however. This could
1 ' ‘cations so far from all nine farmers at the most are expected occur if the Ministers of Agncul-

countries show? that fewer than Iajje Up tbe Commission's ture. for once, beep io their

m nvu.»,c..uuu,«t— «- ...w ,

15-fl00 producers have elected to offer.
'' schedules and cmnplefe the new

continuing pressure on the North American producers to [switch out of dairying. Tempting as the Commis- year's price fixing before the

isb market (follow the example of SL Joe; According to Milk Marketing sion’s grants are, milk produo- start of April.”
"

i Board estimates, aboul 9.000 tion is even more attractive than All the signs indicate thai

small-time British dairy farmers last year, when EEC plans to cut they are prepared once more in

are Massed among those who down dairy surpluses finally keep tbe price rise to a mini-
would benefit most from the started to take shape. mum. But there will be many
schemes agreed at the annual There is an abundance of farmers, unable to decide on a

Common Market farm price fix- relatively cheap animal feed change this year, whose final

inp last spring. grains available in Europe move could depend wholly on
The Ministry says, however, generally. the odd percentage ooint price

that a fresh Bush of applications Hay barns and silage clamps increase at next year's review.

Minerals in raising the U.S
domestic price by 1 cent to

32 cents a pound.
In xinc. Preussag announced

that it was cutting its European
zinc producer Quotation from

•AC17 MPTATt " MOVrtf. narrowly b«tum SSSl xwi fee: MerHna -MB* the fjU in the Penaaa once downward adjustment or me afternoon
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.
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-
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U.S. Markets

Grains and
gold rise;

silver down
NEW YORK. Nov. 1.
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_Wohitog- Cash 52715. three months Jan. 77.93-78 «C>. Jlarch’ SOJ5-79.13. May ^ 145.70-55.75' 1»2iO-42.75;153.75-4X75 Jor 12 tbs Engl!ji t -0 1 40

aJr,V78..7T.
L

73r. ,7$. 7X5. 73.75 K-rte: S2Jb.SJ.10 SeDL 79.«-taJW. Sales. IM AUtrh . 155.60 SB.CO T57.00-37JO 155.50 rTr^n ttX-r ^tm. pfTTbTrThrct Mnarh.s Wl? AffAmnnn' TYvr++ wii* \'ny ti -r^_7n
“ *0 V -® Riinitcr oeaiu—P<»r ID u.u— months& Sales: 2.311 .2.940. lo>s of 5 tonnes. Capslrpms-Prr m - -

.

TOfc 77.712 r3«.;«« sA^-' la T*“-’ » nfl eA-rcbnery price for Per 2« »>- 0 5n carrats-Per bag ;s lbs

-£kw. «;rn IMPORTED—Whe^'cwRS No I i-i Wannlaied oasis white sugar wag £240 *9 0 23-0 59 Onlans—Per 5S lbs I 09 PJekt-’r*

SILVER EJSSuS^^o^ffnitoii ij.fbVSn'"
‘Mmo^ an" £,4# ]?n€Gr*?2ZS« m£? j££

Sbbr.’WM BaM 1.550 at: nunc* tower H?- «
Pn
S* *?V.

IJ4 J,er 9 so Apnite—p^r lb. Worcester Pear-
7uK ipuf deuuerp In the Lmtten ImJltim «nt.

.
OcL-Nov^Karf. Dec. iri.W. jran-

• ij/Zinr VI ITfiDCC main ois-a.ti. Lord Derby 0.0*4 1«.

g. Cox’s 0.18-0.24. Rrairr-

r--.- — __ ,— .. . . . ^wnuui. iliamb. IMtui nur trip .. . ,m» Peary. Pff lb Coftl^fpnfe
t4«7Jc. mp SAe: ihiwrtwith 4«.sfc IraitfhlMtm Ek8t Cosa. Bathv wllh nversaas lernuoaU. Bathe «14-« 15 Sprouts—P*r 1b oc^sm.vvi aw , -xr^. uumniivnui xeq.ot^ . -

op 2Je:- aix-mmth SOJJc. up 2.5c: ami wm unquoicd.

3HJc. W 2.7c. Tbe meral openec at o«*i^Unrured
reported.

48B-48Bfc1.

MLJTffl
j

Bullish '+ pi‘ + er

'Otr

-

j
ftriug

j

— -(Sort .
—

trpjf»tt. .| pricing; 1 »

Spnt^._ ;. 263.35n .-l.«5 263^5p -41.15

5 moddia.. 866,E9p M.65 267.56p -0-1

6ninmbs._fi71.lt, —1.7,
tadfeattiv SSl.lp -1.7. -

LHJ^-Tunfover ^SoflTBilOU
-
Of 10.900

nzs- Morning. Three mombs 255.2. 5721.

U7.4_ .S7Ji, *7.1. 67. 87J. 87.3 Kerbs:
Tbraer month* 267.2. 67:3. Mlenwon'
Three- QlombS 59? 8. 67 7 *7J. 87.5. 67.4.

Kerbs Tbroe numbs 28t.4..67Ji.

COCOA

ter WJS, Feed bariay:. Humber TBs.ee.

GJooeeaer ESSJo.
L'.R, monetary ceeldcienr for woefc

from JVev. 7 wiii faU to im.

RUBBER
SLIGHTLY EASIER etJcnmj nn tbe

i Pence per tatot

AustralIan Vestentoy:
Gre**y W,»>| CIrae

4- on Branwe
—

1
Done

Xtotember ..2W.0-43.8

Marub 227-0-5S.il

Mav 257.0-29.0

July 257.0-4C.fl

'Jrtobrr . ... 259J)-44.0

lfe«nDer... 253.0-45,0

\UurU 25S.IM8J
May. - .... 24D.0-4l.il

-0.8 243.0
- 1.8 -
- 1.0 —
-1.0 -
-OJ
-e*
--0.fi

-

Parsnips—Per 2$ lbs 0*0
28 lbs 0.69-1.90. Ceb n

Turnip*—Per
Per lb 0.26,

Oils
Ux-onut (Phil)..... |S487.S* S495
(,tnundnut !S^47 £537
Linseed Crude(r).. I«254 ’—3.0 C27B
Pain, MalaySn. .J42&i

1 S445

Seeds
Copra Phillip. 5332.5* |-2.5 S342.5
boyabeaa iC.S.i.._ ,5226.75»( S220

t : i

Grains . ;

Harie.v SEC ! ; £76J
Home Futures....£70.75 *—0.2 £71.5

Maize 1
'

Preach So. 6 Am £87.5 i—0.75:£8Z^5
Wheat 1 >

.No. 1 Red Sdriac;£86.75t -r 0.25 £81.45
No.2 HardW later ; j ;

Eng likb HJIUng..£91 £90.S

Uoctu Shipment.... £2,414 50.5X2.645
Future Man-fa ;£2J<9.5: - 50.0 £2.255
Coffee F mutes

I

January i£1.737.d,—66.0 £1.759
Coaoo 'V Index ..1 58.25c :... . - 59.-

JuteUABC ' 5437 ] >417
Rubber tile I52.5p 1 55p
3iaal 2E.V3L. [S5&U-70 5565
sugar llhrn; _J£S4 1.0 ,£102
Wopltups 6«b Kilo..;283p 282p

March 12S.00-l32.Ou. Sale*’ l.tta 1ms.

J
cupper—Nov. 54.311 ij4.ua >. Dec. M. ;n

1 135.001. Jan. 55.20. March 3H.I0. Hay 57.1*

|
July 53.10. Skdi. 50.00. Dec.

.
60_tD. Jan.

,

riO.BQ, March 01.70, May sJ.tfii. July tc j>i

j
Sepi. 94.40. Safe!: 2.33B Inis.

I

cuttun—No. 2 : Dec. 50.84-50.65 i51.14..

1 March 51 JO-JJ.so May 52-25. Julv
53.15. OP. S3.S3. Dec. 54.05. March 33£3-
35.30. Sales’ 155.000 tots.

•GuM—

N

dv. 192.70 / 161 .SO). Dec. 1G3.-U
'iHS.TOl. -Ian. 163.70. Feb. 165.60. April
|
167.80. June 1*0.70. Aug. 171.S0, Or
173.90. Dec. 17B.00. Feb. 17S.10. April
1*0.39. June ISCjO. Ana. 1S450. Sale*.
6.537 lots.

tLam—Chicago ]oo«e IS.OO tiS.Sr nnm.-
Mew York prime steam 20.30 ashed 28.37

ITMalze—Dec. 2IS-2IS: <’JI4-. March
2M5-2J7 >223' Mav 231 !-232. July ?334-
233? . Sept. 233. Dec. 334}.

3Platinum—Jan. 173.00-173 40 >171 hO-.

Annl 176 DD.laSul'0 (174.401. July 179.19-

179JO. Oc:. LSi.takSSI.Ffl. Jan. ise.oo. April
lS7.49-lS7.bO. Sales: 303 tot*.

XTSiiver—Nnv. 4S6.20 '4S*L40t. De--
1SSJ0 ' 19930 1 . Jan. 491.79. March 487.79.

May 503.70. July 509.50. SeuL V.5.90. per
525.00. Jan. 525.00. March 5S4.I0. Mav
549.20. July 546.50. Sept. 552.70. Sale*’
5.900 loi>. Handy and Hurman .spot

485.09 14X5.50).

Soyabean*—Nor. 5KS*-570 (5501 . Jan.

buyer, Nov.i.

No. I |Yesterday
1
* Prertoua

|
Bailnesa

JAPAN TO REAP
BIG RICE CROP

TOKYO. Nov. 1 .

JAPAN'S rice harvest this year is

;

estim&ted at 13.09m. tonnes by
ihe Agriculture Ministry. This

S?i^
,1

«EASvLln
JK,

nrd:r buver. Only U-Tw. tonnes

uePer. buriuess. wies—Hlcron Contract: l2Sf }6£T 2nd a rPCOrd Crop Qf

M Dec. siM. 241.5 312.5-341.5. 25: March 14.45in. lonnes in 1987.

FfNRNCWL TIMES
N £*T.i

!
U.-t. 3 liMinch tp-J 1 e*r a a -

1

SiiiS'^Od . Mi./“S5.r«trJ5Ii: estimated production would in-

Uk .

: B5.»0-5jJfii 55.3Mi.T6 M.10-55 00 D«- 363 5. X'-b- 3«.8-3fllj. 18: March Crease Surplus StOCfeS. estimated

*rtirA -bultaui paeiunl. •alute becama -tin- - S5.BM5.7S SUMSJOf .
— M-**- 1 - 5:

,

Mw between 3.2m. and 3Jm.
firmer, n mixed conditton* w eloae near ta'JHfSS!

ms i>,36>, 'u ' 19 ' To * ssjes ' m 014
tonnes this month, to about 4.2m.

tftg day's toha. GUI and Db&u reported. AprJnaj M^S-5S.M| M.TS-SOS; 65JS-54.S5 MC AX /VFfSETA RI cc tO

Mr. Ichiro Hatoyama, tbeSfiStSSSS IS.——*»5 MEAT/VEGETABLES “S" b
JUfi?

*

55S:— I Done

So.bVatr'E .
i

D6c*juteT>JS48W-aa . aa.sfi'
1

Much— :_S«a-B-5fl.D +3U

i-Dori

Jad-Mr.l
Aj^Jae
Jl.y-aep^

5BJM8.40 6U0-U.E

sl 8 io i5.o. Eire btadwiatiers 52.o to consider using its surplus rtee as
-suite; ffTWW gar- i2?£i*Ud. se.# in

f*°* fi*
and other

Pbpsieai dosing prices fbayerat trere: Jv countries suffering shortages.
M) Pin Kimav ttu. ti <n (El II- I-.* W -B- — 0 0

M»y—i-JlMUWiO >92.28 184|LS-17»
July .-.'..._ 77a.0J7.fl ' + 11.01745.0-1718 . . - - -

^APEKSf S?.SS*“i!D,*- iL3p,SU,:Ja,L EnsUsh small m 54 ,0. Reuter
*-? 5l-a - nKdium 44.0 lo pt£. heavy 40.0 to 48.0:

Match.-.,—-.,1580-0-510.0 +5J1
;

vvieL
Scottish mldtam 44.B to QO. heavy *0.0

Sites: S.BJ f4J42i lots of TO taiuife. VITHTTA DT I7 AH C ’ io 48.0. Imported from- ICZ PL 47.0 »
lulorftAtimal Cucra Asracmcirt 'L'S. TCULI AJ)LE UlLj 4g.o. p\| 45.O 10 ts.5. PH 40.5 to <1.0.

%igFWt' 3
!

! LONDON SOYABEAN OIL - SOUeTt VI> «-6 lo'47.0.
1GB.52 ({B2.161. Indtuior onrrs Nov. 1; lowered jh«ir anw and alcracted more Ports: Engbah. under 109 lbs 3n-0 in
]j-day

;
average W4.79 ilfii_4': ..-day oaying mwresi ar tbe tower levels 42.6. 100-120 lbs 54.8 to 4L0. 120-160 lbs

* —

—

liT"^ 1

1

Gtosvcmt qomaoditite repontd 9'eQni- 37 0 to 40.0.

rOFFFF fT iratfc fiouu to aa>. Apru-H9p ut Hare*: English, large 2M 0 (0 218.0
• * J E259 gfid Junc-Jut* 21 C259-T256 Clteiflc; rich.

After nor* «w * WMK of ipcreasiB* Noe. aiwOMed. Dec. 591-S73. Jun. Grsuut: Yoons nrn i«.o to 220 u each. lj S. AGRICULTURAL export* in
nines.- London cote* Oiafly rea? a Feb. 261-23S. Martb Sf7-25B. April S»syt. oiti foi> u> imp each

fh - _ndpd cBntemher
alwrp mm. donmrarus id tB* face df May 35*258, June 33-258 Sales: G lo«. PJrtrdig«r You« ^0.8 u >|fi.n earb. ^ Viihr, ,
sirens , traSf aeJlinr. Drexel Bumiiaffl LONDON PALM OlL-QuiH. Closing: old 70.ft 10 to# o each. 30 rescued a record $_4on., up 6
renoned

’.
W ih* -taorninc Commission D c. unnuoled. .Ian 135.fl9-i4;,W. fob. Pheawnts: Bi?*i 2:«.0 to 250.0 p*r brace, per cent, and more than Sibil.,

Hon£» . buytns root 4he market w la 23iflB-24«.«. hfirch 232 9&;4a.0B. April MEAT COMMISSION—Average rawnrk aw-. the nrevimic ficral uoar I

JISteN.;-. levetT .-.EIKO. early Ortaber-222.8b-263.flO. May .‘32 .00543 M, June unc« at rtpreSL-ntatlve^marHeig. Vnvfm.
pHlrn TMtxHhat rtn- irJikrr vra«ribrn 23M43.- Jul? 232M-245.H. Aug.
In ad ” e^erboogb: " mnation and ite 24S M. Saks: XU.

Record U.S.

farm exports
WASHINGTON". Nov. l.

236-861856.38! 838.77 I 251-12
•Bum: luiv 1. 1K7=190'<

REUTER'S
Xov. 1

j

arUi.«un fc|(i) l’rarw
1461.6 jl465.8 ' lBtW.3

f
1553.6

'Base: Seowmber 18. 1331= 188!

DOW JONES
Dow

J

is'ov.
I

Or-t.
: JimnL; Vou

Joate
I 1 j

‘31
I ngo nen

Spot— 1373.601572.65i57L6S 550^6
Fnterra 517.08323.4 l333.76552.81

timue 1^4-J5-»=l»i

MOODY’S

* NeralniL IDnauoMI. aSeDers mmto-

rian. e Odu 0 dooriL » Ex-tank London/
Hnll- u Jan. o$em.-OeL 0 D«.-J an.

j
37^.5771 15591 . aiarch '585-3S6. May Vi-

r XoT.-Jan. s Nov.-Dee. I Dec. eJu. »(. .inly 395*398. Aug. 3871. Sent, SFTi.
xPtr ton. Nnv. 536.

bSwabcan Meal — Dec. 157.50-156 .mi

I
fISSJQi. Jan. 3 fiflJO-i9f1 .nO H35.60I, March

1
152^0-154.00 . May laua-itejMi. Jui--

:
168.60-15950. Aus. 170.00-169.30. Sent.
167.00-169.lt0. riel. 165.50-1 67.119. Dec.
166.50-167.110.

Seyafaean Oik-Dec. ISHMS.74 il5_'fl.

Jan. 1S.8I-18.S3 «lS.47i. March 19.IJ5. Mav
: 1BJS, .Tillv lH.4il9.50. \Ufi >9 55-19.59,

! SerJ 18.33. Ocl. 19.55. Dec. 19.50-19.35.

I Sugar—Nn. 11- Spni unavailable t'i.0'".‘

jJan. S.ofi-S. 15 IS.!2». March S.iJ-S.Hil .S.fiJ..

i May 9.08. July 8.41. Sept. 9.74-9.75. O f, >.

9.S7. Jan. untninled, March 19.30. Salr«:

iSiO lots.

Tin—Ufiuvailahlr < no 19.90 asIcHJi.

“Wheal—Dee. 26U i250i. March 2JnJ-

270i C65.il. May 27fiJ'276. July 2301, Sept.

i2S5k Dre. 291 1-

]
WINNIPEG. Nov. 1. rHye-Ni*. us.«

Wd <109.50 bidJ. Dec. 112-M hid il09.3u

j
asked''. May 114.00. July 108-00 ncpi-

{
coats—Dec. 7430 bid irMWi, May 71.00

;
asked (60-30 tndi. July 70-0 asked.

SBarfey—Dec. 7B.00 <74.401. May 74Ai
<74*0 askedt. July 74.60 asked.

dRaxwed—Sw. 213.59 btd C1SJM '.

See. J14.00 btd <214-50 Sited i. May 221.00

bid. Jui7 225.00 asked.

Wheal—sevras ta.5 per cent, prown
csoient af Sl La-ATence Soli '382 ».

All cents ner pound es-ivarchou.-'- flflic.’s

COTTON—Uverml: Spot and shipmciff !
oihenviw ‘Jatert. “ Cent-- per *Mb buMwl

saict amounted to 128 tonnes. There ex-warehnuse. «S's per ir«y "unri—It' 1 -

was &0 business on Monday. Limited jnunct; Iul». •’ ChiMko tons* *'s oer TOO lb;

operations continued, with most support
j pepi. of aa. prices pmmn* du.v . priii •

In Afncap and Middle Eastern ana hues, vieant f.n.b. NY bulk laiifc car.'. ;:Cen.-

Moady’4 Nor.
J

1
j

!
Ulra I

51
|

Moaib;tau
Bf>0

j

ago

spie Comnlfejy
827.618Z4.1825.8 '505.6

W. TaUtTsalla reported.

*
per troy Imre e\-i»arehniiw» h Nr-e
B ’ cnnirjri in 4 s a shun itm I -r

hulk Im*. oi 109 -linn mn - f|eli\ . r-.il f r. n

ra rfeh Mr. Fob FerEland the Acricnl.: s4-76- **« «*“» C-80-ISJO: skinned d«- 4f-lb bo-!
S. 2i00- fifr 1- GN Cattl- 5353d ter ke.l w

.

1 f - a
• . j

ftBneul
fish, torte E3.4IL medium F4.SB tonioc tori, iff••

* _ (48 soi: u.K. Sheen i26..? par kaesi. ture Secretary said. to-day. jpotee igjilcj8: Hjihe s-fiO-55-fl. iiwu^t. i.u

GRIMSBY MSH—Supply poor, demand I ears, Ch’.rjan. Tnk-tln. Si. I,nut- ji1 \l!«ii

toad, fPrice* at trtnp t ntfe. uapnmufb
. S’s per trav "imo* for .tenuficc units -»f

per stone i: Shelf cod cadlmss i99S per epni nunt> clfhver*-d \V. “lp-k
C^6-£4.60: large haddock 'ft.6U-i5.l0. per ffl-lb btehei in store. Cents j**r m !b

aeduun i3.60-*4.20. small ElSO-^.Pfl: •bu-hol et-warehouse i.(ion bn«nei lr.:-

Iflrae nlaice K0M4.70. taeduim 14.00- •- Ca;j
.
per 24-lb bushel. * Ce:m o—
tel M-warciimi-j-. ".jiiin nn-: >->1

rr-ni - per Afcih bushel.
into bushel inis.
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V.

Widespread heavy falls on fears of pay confrontation

Gilt losses to I and share index down 13.4 at 492.1

financial times stock indict—--i~T i
°£

! Suf
77 .5= 78. 15 ; 77.6* 77.75 ! 77« 77^

FlMrt interest-: j
79.72;' 80. 11 79.66- 19.16' 79.09>

ln.i5»tr.«OrdI«ow! 492J; 609.5
;

5Vi.6'

Account Dealing Dales
Option

•First Declara- Last Account
Dealings lions Dealings Day
Oct. 17 Oct. 27 Oct. 28 Nov; S
Oct. 31 Nov. 10 Nov. 11 Nov. 22
Nov. 14 Nov. 24 Nov. 23 Dec. 6

* " New time " deallmn may take place
from tjj un. nro business dam earlier.

Stock markets turned distinctly
weak at about 11.30 a.m. yester-
day on reports of the miners’
rejection of the Coal Board's pro-
ductivity deal. Persistent selling

ensued which left prices al. or
near, the day’s lowest. British
funds showed a turnround of
nearly two point*, earlier rises to

li being transformed into net
falls to i: there ua* ihc occasional
loss of a full point and the
Government Securities index, at

7m\ IikI 0.110 after the previous
day's jump of O.-vl which reflecied
the loosening of control on
sieriinc and some encouraging
overnight developments on the
vases front.

Leading equities also lurried

sharply lower and ihe FT 30-share
index ended only a shade above
ihc day’s lowest at 402.1 for a fall

of 13.4. There were early signs
yesterday of a possible resump-
tion of Monday's laic rally from
sharply loner levels, but doubts
persisted about the effect* an
anpreciatlnc pound would have
on corporate overseas earnings
and prices fell away in a relatively

thin trade. Down 7.1 at 11 a.nt.

ahead uf the anouncement from
the miners, the index was showing
a drop of 14 points at noon and
one of nearly- Id points an hour
later .4 recovery movement in

the later afternoon petered out
on the appearance of some size-

able selling and Ihc tone at the

end of after-hours trade was <tiil

soft.

Falls in individual slocks
rjmeed *o 9 an-i orea-'sinnaliv

more with TCI ending in down at

the day’s lowest of 393p and
|ni«oe m FT-quoted equ'llc« out-

numbered rises bv 7-to-2, Press

comment on the positive asnecis
for clearing Banks of the decision

to allow the pnund to rise left this

sub-section of the PT-Actuaries
Indices as the exception to the
rule with a minor gain: the All-

share ended 1.9 ocr cent, off at

213.37. with Distilleries. Tobaccos.
Insurances and Merchant Banks
showing above average losses of
between '» and 3.7 per cent

Official markings amounted to

6.230 against Monday’s 5.W3.

Turnround in Gilts
Nn early sharp improvement in

Rriti«h Funds proved short -lived

when ihe remit of The miner*’
ballot became known, lip to IJ

higher initially on further enn-

>iderarjon or the decision to let

sterling float upwards .inti the
favourable vote on British Lev-
lnnd’s industrial relation* r.erorm.

long-dated issues non? lowered by

about a point following the
announcement from the miners,
but the precautionary mark-down
failed to deter selling: this per-
sisted throughout Ihe rest of the
trading session and final quoin-
lions recorded net falls to J. A
fair amount of stock also came on
offer at the short-end of the
market and, after a steady to firm
start, prices fell away to dose with
los.se* extending to V'and occasion-
ally more. Corporations were
rarely altered, but in recently-
issued Fixed Interest stocks.
Industrial and Commercial Finance
UJ per cent., lflSMi. continued to

attract support and improved 1

more to 33}.
Small buyers in the investment

currency market from the open-
ing helped the premium to make
steady headway to 93 per cent,

when a particularly large buyer
appeared and the raic went up
sharply to touch 9S per cent. The
premium finally settled at 971

per coni, for a net gain of 4}.

Yesterday's SE conversion (actor
was 0.7193 <0.7330

1

Home Banks steady
A particularly dull sector on

Monday in the wake or the

Treasury's decision nn sterling.

Insnranrc Brokers cased again on
continuing concern about the
sector’s future overseas earnings
potential. Wilis Faber fell 10

more m 2B0p and Matthews
\Vright-on gave UP R to W2p.
Merchant Banks were similarly

affpcipd and declined throughput:
Hamhros. at 235p. Kieinwort
Benson, at 112p. and Guinness
Pent. 2nf»p. were all around 8

down A oart from NafWest. 3 off

ni 203p. the major clearing Banks
held up well following comment
about Ihc marginal effect the
currency move w fI( two on (hem.
I.Iovds. 233n. and Midland. S45n.
hmh ended -a few pence hie her.

Bank nf Ireland improved 3 tn

.g20n. in resnonsp to the increased
interim dividend.

Breweries were not helped by
the Brewers Society’s admission
that the economic recession was
having an impact on Britain’s

public houses. Bass Charrington
cased 4 to 150p, while Allied.
SSp. and A. Guinness. ISSp. shed
3 apiece. Matthew Clark, how-
ever. rose 4 fo 134p. Reflecting

the change in the role oT sterling.

Distillers gave up 7 morp at 176n.

while Highland. 96p. and A. Bell.

334p. lost 9 and S respectively.

AP Cement led the retreat in

RiiPdings with a fall oT 16 lo 272p.
B**B Vrfustries ran hack J1 to

2S4n and falls nf 6 and 8 rc«ncc-
lively were rernrded in Ricbarrt

Cost a in a i 2Sn<\ and Tavlnr
IVnodvow at 4SS". Mallinsnn-

Denny shed 5 to 47n in rpspon*.*

m the riteanonintinq interim
profits and London Brick rinsed

3 off at 7Sn Ormi» nevekiprr.e-’ls

finished 11 cheaper at 322p. aftrr

33 n.

.Some fairly persistent selling.

particularly tn the late dealings,

left ICT 13 down at the’ day’s

lowest of 383p. Elsewhere in

Chemicals. Alginate industries

fell 12 to 2S2p and Flsons and
Scottish Agricultural industries

were both 10 off at 376p and 175p
resj>eclrvely.

Plessey easier
Despite a fairly encouraging

statement and interim profits

much in lin'c with market expec-
tations. Plessey eased with the
genera! downturn and closed 4
off at IQSp. E3U Tell 9 to 213r.
while GEC closed 3 down at 2b>-p.

after 2fi5p. Thorn were on offer
again at 410p. down R. while

Foods contributed their share
of dull spots. Associated Dairies
fell 7 to 275p. while Associated
Biscuit. SSp. and Danish Bacon
A. I23p. both dosed 6 cheaper.
Losses af 3 were recorded by
Associated British Foods, 73p, and
J. Sainsbury. 344 p. while Tate and
Lyle gave up 4 at 198p Tor a two-
day decline of 10. Against the
trend. Goldrel Foueard hardened
3 to 49p and 'Alpine Sort Drinks
6 to I33p. Supermarkets were
easier throughout the list. Await-
ing Thursday's preliminary
figures. Kwik Save Discount, at

264p and . William Low. at 12-ip.

receded 4 and .8 respectively.
Hotels and Caterers also sue-
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Dcrca A gate up 10 at 33fip. BSR
finished 4 easier at 10 Ip. after

99p. following Monday’s rise of

14 on the dividend-boosting rights

issue. Lnited Scientific gave back
fl at. 234p. Racal were steedier at

236p. up 3. while Highland Elec-

tronic gained 2 to a 1977 peak
of 26 d.

In Stores. IV. H. Smith A gave
up 13 to 780p, after 770p. in a thin
market; the interim figures are
due on November 10. Molhercore
declined S to 194p while Gussies
A shed 6 to 326p. Marks and
Spencer closed only 2 off st 160p
and F. W. IV oolworth 11 down at

titip. after 65 ip: the latter's tiiird-

quarler statement is due on
November 16. Elsewhere. Lee
Cooper shed 3 to 13flp but H.
Samuel A were that amount
dearer at 2Slp.

Losses in ihe Engineering
leaders were relatively small.

John Brown tnuched 212p but

rallied well to finish a penny off

at 27 7p. while Tubes ended 2
easier at 3»4p. aHer .ISSp. Hawker,
after touching IROp. ended «

tower at ISWp. Klsrwhere. fading

hid hopes prompted a fall of 7
in 82p. after SDn. in Mining Sup-
plies. while APY. at 2fi0p. and
Ad west. »: 2-10)1, declined 12 and
13 re^nectivcly. By way nf coni
trasL TV. G. .Mien added 4 at 3f>p

rumbed to the general maJau-e.
Savoy A rame back 4 to 65p. while
Grand Metropolitan , 9«p. and
M. F. North. 47p, shed 3 apiece.
Ladbrake declined o to issp as
did Trust Houses Forte, at ISSp.

Reed Int. disappoint
In addition to the adverse

factors that have recently upset
the miscellaneous Industrial
leaders. Reed international dis-

closed a bearish interim statement
which signalled caution about the

second-half outturn and some
doubt about the- final dividend:
the shares reacted 13 in a year's

low of 18lp. -
;
In sympathy.

Eowater also closed af ltilp for

3 loss of 6 Beecham lost 'in >o

H20p. after 613. while Glaxo closed

IS down at Rl2p. after 61«: Pil-

fcington came on offer at 3iflp.

down 17. while fails or between
10 and T4 were seen in Turner
and New-all. 22-V), Unilever. 3Mip.

and Mela) Box. 32$p. ROC shed !’

io .72o aw ailin'-' lo-day’s ballot of

workers nn the comnanvN nay

offer. Lurse exfwirfire*. to <--hnw
fresh falls included G^stetnrr
14 down at 1-Klp. Wi-dgwoud. 11

off at 21»o. and Dunbec-Cnmhev-
Marx, fi lower nt Twin. Jnhn«in
Matthev fr!) 12 more tn 4Ti»i».

while Mikhail's I’hiiersai rearied
10 to 1 “Op. Against ihe trend.

Leisure Caravans put on 8 to 9Gp
in a thin market, while De La Rue
gained S at 64Sp ahead of Friday’s
interim results. Horiwm Midlands,
judged a benefluary from a strong
pound, improved 3 to 57p.
Motors- and Distributors made a

firm opening before succumbing
to the general trend and closing
with the occasional substantial
fall. Dunlop featured with a reac-
tion of 6 to 93p. while Dowiy, 148p.
Turner Manufacturing, llflp, and
Jonas Woodhead. 23Sp. alf closed
7 cheaper. Lucas Industries ended
3 down at 3J5p. after 312p. Heron
’\Totor attracted renewed specula-
tive support' and finished 3} bet-
ter at a 1977 peak of S2p.
North Sea-oil favourite Thomson

featured Newspapers with u fall

of 21 to 6aop, while Associated
closed 5 lower at 16flp. .Among
Pa per/ Primings, Chapman (Bal-
hamj met support and rose 10 to

Sop: the interim results arc due
on December 6. Inverc.sk hardened
2 la 78p following Press comment

Properties firm
In distinct contrast io ibe

market in general. Properties
made a firm showing although
gains were moderate. larnd

Securities. 21-ip, and MEPC. I31p,

both hardened 2. Reported sales
nf some West End sites helped
Beaumont, a penny" up at SPp,

while the reduced loss for the
year made - for firmness in Mid-
hurst White at 3fip. After
Monday's laic spurt on bid hopes,
Peachey added 2 more at 82p.
Elsewhere. Ktans or Leeds rose 4

to !54p, while Daejan continued in

recover al 61 p. up 2. Berkeley
Jlantbm. a good marker of fare,

met with some nervous selling in

front of to-day's interim results

and shed 4 at 114n.
There was some fairly heavy

selling of Oils in the morning
session, but conditions quietened
in the afternoon with trade
becoming more two-way. However,
prices drifted lower again after-

hours and the close was the worst
of the day. British Perroleum fell

14 to S76p. while the partly-paid
lost in tn 333p. Shell declined 12

to 338p. but Roval Dutch continued
to follow the higher dollar
premium and put, on a point to
£42?. Ultramar gave up another
8 at 22Rp. Ranger Oil remained a
firm market at £18}.. up 7.

Overseas Traders had an easier
bias. Booker McConnell falling 7
tn 226 p and Harrison*- and Cros-
field 13 to 337p.

Looses in Inves'ment Trusts
were generafiv limited to :*n or
so. but Camellia Investments, a
tirm market >.f ki«c. dropped S to
2:t0p. while further consideration
nf its vhipmna interests cr.usod
Caledonia Investments to dot-Iinp

in further to 24i>». AwaJt'iig
devetrsoments in the hid situminn,
British Investment eased 3! to
139)1 For contrast. Montagu
Bosinq hardened 2 In 33Ip for a
I wo -day gain of 41. In FimmciaLs.

Knkuzl were quoted ex scrip issue
at 95p. down 34,

Shippings made .another drab
showing. P awl O Deferred eased
To a 1977 low of U2p, before dos-
ing 3 down on .balance, at Jiop.
British and Commonwealth fell
-12 to 267p, while’ losses of 2 were
seen in Ocean Transport. 127p,
and Furness Withy. 323p. Against
the trend. Lyle moved up 4 to
132ii
Among Textile!!, - Cowtaitldit

eased 3 to 118p and Dawson inter-

national Cell G to t03p.

A scrappy business in Tobaccos
left Imps a penny off at 79lp and
BAT Industries Deferred 8 cheaper,
ar 2i2p.

South African Industrials took
a turn for the. better following

the recent, setback on concern
about the latest political moves.
Anglo-American rallied 2(1 to SOOn,
while SA Breweries. '60p. and OR
Bazaars A. 400p, put on 3-aod 10'

respectHely. '.

SA mines rally

The firmness of the bullion

.

price, which teas ^finally SO cents
better at Si 62. 125 per 'ounce,
coupled with a market view that
the recent heavy fails in South
African Golds and Financials had-
been overdone, was. followed by a

sharp rally In all &outli African
issues. Rises were also accentuated
by the improvement in. the invest-
ment currency premium..
Gold* were marked tin at the

outset of irntiing and- hardened
throughout the day owing to
modest bear covering .and cheap'
buying before easing back a shade
in the (ate trade. •'

The Gold Mines - index re-

covered 9.9 tn 143.6, with heavy-
weights as much .as £14 higher
a.s In West Dricfontein, £19.
Financial* improved across -the

hoard. **AragokP put on £tj at
£]4f. while . De Beers were' 16
better at 268p,
London-registered Financials,

how ever, were affected by the
further In-ses fir' U.K. equities,
and the recent weakness of- base
metal prices on the London Metal
Exchange. Gold -Fields: closed a
penny easier on .balance at lMp,
Charter 2 down at 22Sp and Selec-
tion Trust -6 cheaper at 41-fp.

Initiailv firm in' gym pat by ulth
Golds. Platinums-, turned . easier
following news ' thin Rustenburg
has cut nroduction bv between
1(1 and 20 per cent. Rustenbnrg
closed -a penny' 'harder at €3p.
after RTn. and Bishnpsgnle Were
unaltered on balance at 30p, ;

,
after

.Yin

The RrmnesN of’ the investment
prentiuni promptnd a cross ..the
boa^d rises m Australians .but
trading was subdued foHow;mg
the overnight closure of Mel-
bourne markets for Cup f

JDay.
Nevertheless Pancnntlnenlal - put
on another 30 tn 750p on futthef
consideration' of lhe--,chairman’s
statemenr. * ;• •
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NEW HIGHS AND LOWS FOR
The following (.“CurifieS atinted in tnc

Mi«rc Iniormatjon Senr.ee vesjjjoa*
JSlntSd ni;v» Higlw inO Lows lor 1977.

NEW HIGHS (38) .

•

CORPORATION LOANS 'll'-

LCC 6 -C198e-90
eEjts )tj

Hendoraon U- w.l Modem Eag-
Offnt Dot-

DRAPERY AND STORES »
Foster Brok. vemon Fuhion-
Samucl.N.,

iA”cT|1|CAi3 ,2J
Electrocompg^^^JQlgindElecL.

Aden fW. G I Jonei Grouo
0,Mrt,C' ,

FOODS lE)

Alpine Sou Ormls Gofomei Foouro
INDUSTRIALS 19)

Black and EdDlnptott HfPaon MKUamU
Brook St. Bureau Jcntique
DweL Orow St. Oabatn
Evodc SCSttru
Fjirtuifrn Lawton

’. • ' - 5^-0-

jfioroRs
Heron Motor .—-.--.tTi.

. PROPERTY raj - -?>
Beaumont Props, MEPC ’ /.V
Evan* of Leeds Peachev

SHIPBUILDERS
Swan Hunter - * .

-;r'^

. -
' TEXTILES 12)

Hicfcina-Pentecott sftHaw indtJa;
• TRUSTS <31 ^s7-

Fundtnvot Inc MontasjueHaMM And C Inc.

r - MINES OO
.

OattBrMse -
. Soothern Kma:

Matnd dint. -
.

.

-*ruu&L*'
. NEW. LOWS tit), a -

INDUSTRIALS «> •>
Bowater • • Northern Eoaj-
Britton Reed

PROPERTY -15 t
Land Sn*-

5

'ipc C«. 'B3 •«
; v.

.. SHIPPING a) . .
.-; 3

'

,
-

. TRUSTS 42) .

Brazil I nv. , jard.nt, tfaur .

items Tanganyika

.

Mount Lvwf .
- .

OPTIONS TRADED

• Satilna * ^V-i-^ . _-‘“T

DEALING DATES .

First Last Lost For
Deal- Deal- Declara- Settle-

infis loss tion meat
OcL 23 Nov, 7 Jan, 26 Feb. 7
Nov. & Nov. 21 Feb. 8 Feb. 21
Nov. 22 Dec. 5 Feb. 23 Mar. 7

For rate indications see end of
Share Information Service.
Calls were fe&lt in Fraser Aos-

hacher. ICL Grand Metropolitan,
GKN, Benr Wlgglne. Town and
City. J. Brown, Hill . SaaracjL
Berkeley Hambro. Legal and
General. Lomlio, Westland, Fair-

hairn Lawson. Peachey Priaperty.

Dixon’s Photographic. Reed .In-

ternational, Charterhall Finance*.
Lois. BOG International, Gonyofl-
riated Gold Fields^ ?Tnitagn
Boston, -GCH Investments.
Burmah OH. Culter Guard
Bridge-, Britannia Arrow, inter-

rompcan. Spillcrs, . British
An/ani. A. Howden. Bums
Anderson. B. Matthews. Cahle-
fnnn. BP. Onff OIL Etigilsh'

Property. Caravans InternationaL
New Throgmorton Capital, ‘and

lnveresk. . ‘A
.

put"was rajw •

in British Anzani, while df
were arranged in^Beriy '-,

UDT, Peachey Propertyj'S V
Metropolitan. Britannia’

j

CCH Investments, Lofs. Ce
J *“

dated Gold Fields, SpUle& \
Developments and Bath and *

land. Sborf-dafed calif'’

arranged- in Rar-l Imcnra^v
Consolidated Gold FicWs ^
GKN, while v doable waift -l

out in Consolidated GoWT i
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30-7 -0J 456

6J»
603
979
9.79
453

Ncldar Rigb 6»....|4

“New Cou rt Pcrtid Managers Lid. ig)

7240. GalchOutelttL Ayletbuis

.

N.C. Equity Rjnd-[161.0 -lTLOtg
V r InremeFd. _ 144 0 153Jh
N.C InternsLIac.. 723. • 767
N. C. lnternotAcc.. 72 2 - 767.

,

V G. Sml. L>:Fd (142.2 - 1512) .J
Norwich Union lasuranee Group lift

ro But4.NorwirtLNi«-3Nft • - ii&nssaw
GroupTM td [341 9/ . 35991 -561 437

Pearl Trust ^Managers Ltd. (aifgMzl -

Sfaillgt.HolhDraVwUlVTEB ' 01-4068441

482
932 TSB Unit Trusts (y)

SI. Chantry Wej-. Andover. Jlanta 0284 82189

Dealing* to 0984 S3432 3“»5M1 .brresrJSBTZ
£% 'b'Do Aeeunv
§7? ib' TSBTncmne .

.

“J -bl Do. Aecutfl..

3 IS TSB Scottish

104

3.99

BS
l&D.D

mo
ifa* Do.Accum - .[79.5

Ulster Bank* [ai

Wan na SIruet . Belfast.

i&iLbterGrawtlt-.{39JL 42j(

Unit Trust Account te MgmL Ud.

OSIZJSiS!
.. [

450

25
28

34

Poarl GrowthFd, 1.B 2-

Awinii'nlVA ..
.
2btr

saaasits^il
PeHcau UnitA Admin. Ltd. tgxxi
W-F*sniainSti.Mimcheni'_ ' OKilstsmi
Poller L'nJtt——f77:7 SJ-5f.] -XQ 4.94

445
4 as
629
*55
4.55

King Wi Uiant 5t. EC4R 9-VR
Friar*

H

m1 'Fund,. [148.9
B ielerGrth. Fnd, .. 29 8
In Aceum [338

01 C3 4951

1560} ]
435

31 trf
. . . 329

35 M . . I 3 29

Wlelor Grantfa Fond
hingwdl^PiSV E'MRRAH
Ini-anM t pin I30.B

Accum. Umla .........I3SJ •

D1-02S489I
S25j -1.11 3

»

OFFSHORE AND OVERSEAS FUNDS
Arbnlhnet Socurilies iU.I.J Limited
|*li Mx2M.S(. HeJicr Jri-ci 0.\34 7?177
Cap. T«l. (Jeru** |U10 124 H I 1 51

.\exi dealme dale \ov a
l^»i Alntl T»i >rii I1M 0 li* « |

..
SC*t jJlb. Nir.nubcr Id

Fidelity Mgmt. & Res. (Bda.) Lid.

PO Bin. 870. Hamillbn Bennuda

AnntraJian Selection Fund XV
Markci OoportunltlCv »• p in>h Ypung *
Outhwaue. 127. hem S: Svdnn

FidelilyAm A**-
Hdcillylnt rtinii
Flricllts Pat Fd .
Fidninj WrJd Fd .

KldrluySter. Fds •

Kcrie* A dntDl.' .....

SerlMBiPapiftci.
Senet D lAmAas.

1934 .4IR1764
SL"F35 58
SLS1191

^0 01

£3*2
£5-67

02.48
-004

Kemp-Gec Management Jersey ’Ltd.

l -Charing Cross, SL Helier. Jersey. 0S34 73741
iliaJ.191 6 94 4| .. . J

IX 70? ... |

Save * Prosper Internationa!

— Kemp-GecI 748

Dealing io:
97 Broad SLR Holier. Jeracr 0534SD9P1

Keyteles MngL Jersey Lid.

K) BotOO,^ Relier. Jersey. (Enqai-tOBKnOi

F
"iS

C5J1 Shares |6U«1.48 -
| _

Net u|d valuv- t'cL 27

“ Fonsoles —-fSfL*- KcyscloxiaTI ffikM

Ronque Bruadles Lambert
•2. Rue do M Regcura P. loan Brustcli
Real* Fund LF . - 11.957 2 0181 | 813

First Viking Commodity Trusts
8. St Grorge a St . Douglas 1.o.M 0824 4582
Idn Agui Dunbar A Ca- Ltd
.43 PairSlall. London. SW1Y5JH 0I-R» 7B57
I vt ViJc.Cm.Tfl- -[37 7 39.71 |

IflJO

Ffl Vk.PbJ.Op.Tfl . [928 97fl| .:{ 4.N

.lapan Gth. Fund—
Keyoelex Japan ....

CcnL ASMUCap.. ..

asr -bxii
ES.85 446

2X75

954
02841 -80S

2.80
4.47
3.78

Ini. Gr.*t
Far Euteru*} —- ..

North Amervcao’ _j
Sepro~}

[
-LB

Bit. of Lendon * S. America Ltd.
<10-88. uaren Victoria Si 0.4 01-P30 2313
Alexander Fund I Si 4635 | | .

NM *»J0* vaiuc 20

Fleming Japan Fund SA.
37. rue Natrc-Dame. Luxembourg
F' ling.Jap. On. 31 ..| SESMbM i I

-

Barclays Unicom Ini. iCh. h.j Ud.
1.rhannBCTOM.SL Heller ,lr*> 053473741
OvcneM Income

. (54.7 sy y .. .[ s.b
UnulollarTnifl. . IPMH U22<d . *5 90

-Subject lo fee and nntiholdine luri

Free World Fund Ltd.

Bunerticld Bldg- Hamilton. Reraiuda
NAVSept.38

1
5LS162 07 [ . [

Sing & Stwzson Mgrs.
1 rhgriitg t'KKt SI Heligr. Jrw,
I Thomaa Street. Douglas, Me of Stan.

GiltFundrJarws>)-|lS& 11.044 I

G1 n Trufl floll l_py.40 1Z04WI .... | 1034

Slcrl Iudenominated Funds
Channel CapUal* ..12282 240-
iTfaennel Islands* _ 147.0 154N .. . i oiu
Commodity 129J 1362 (

-
SI FKdLInt— 1213 135.2, .. . |

1024
Pncej on *Nov. I. —Oct 28, “Oct. 28

JWeehlr Dealings.

Schlesinger luteraMiotial Mngt Ltd.
41. la Mono SL, St. Helier, Jersey 053473S88.
SAJLXov.R [84 891 *51 815
S A.O.L. Nor. 9 pL’SflBJ BJgvOOa 454
Inti. Fd. Jcr»mr 1103.0 UaH+£M 3.40
Intnl Fri limhrg )qso m^-CtBSj —

Barclays Unicom int. U. o. Man] Ltd.

UninmAuai .Btl.
Do. Aunt. Min
Do.fjnr Poeifir...

Do. Inti. Income.. . u7 *
Do 1. of Man T*t. . MSB
Do Manx Muluai—CO 5

M2 422 210
£ l 245 240
57 0 ju
)74 to :Sn £70
40 8 519 134
[23 5 2551 320

G.T. Management lid Ldu. Agts.
Park H*£. 18 Finsbury Circus. London ECS.
Tel -01-828 8137 TLX: fflWIOO

MnurDot lutenuOional Lid
c o Be. of

Kleinwort Besun United
SO. Fencburch St- EC3 01-8238000

Schroder Life Group
EnterpriieHouMh Portsmouth. *10597738

Bishapsgate Commodity Ser. Ud.
PO. Boa 42. PvugJ*». I o.M 0«4-2M 1

1

ARStAC'Ocr 3. .. |
51 :t2401

CANRHO-Oct 3 . U060
COUNT- Oct-3 _ I 13 310

Originally luued ai -$io and ’'£100.

AnrhorCilt Edl
AnchorInJ«v.
Aucbor'B’ tin 1

.

Anchor InL Fd..

G.T. Bermuda Lid.

Rk of Bermuda. From 5L_ Hamitn.. Rmda
Bm- Fat Fd Ocl 3M SCS36.66W 1. I 189
Ul.iFd. tNL2a.....T| SLS6.10 [ I BJ2

Eurtauest 1-ux. F.
Gocrnxey Inc.
Do Accum.
KBFarEafl Fd-.-
KBIntl. Fund
KBJapan Fund
K_B.lfs.Gwth.Fd..'
Siffnet Bennudl
Unifoqila (OKI

5US9J4
SUS10J2
SUS2558
SUS18J4

.. 5US428
,

.[19.M 20.9*1
KB ant os London paying ogenu outy-

4.82

3.93
3.93

L58

International Fpnda
EEqnltJ—

-:.! ifi

157
9J1

1103.2 109.81 ....

. . - JlUJ 117.4 ....

Xnlweet—.U43.9 153-1 ....

MIA 108.0
iziS 135.1 -....

(1Q5L9 112.7

£PSl
SFixed Interest
£Maaa«®d .,

SManaged.

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. LUL
ISO. Cbeopdde. E.C2. 01-5884000

G.T. MgL I Asia) Ud.
Hutchison Htr. Horcoun Rd.. Hong None
<7TAalaF.Oct.27 BH721 752

|
172

GT. Bond Fund.. . V SLS1L49 [ ... | 4.79

Lloyds Bk. (C.LI L'/T Mgrs.
F O. Box IB5l St. Hclior. Jeriej- 0534 27561

U02^8TU-O'se».-|495 52.1x4
|

2-57
Next dealing date Nor. 15.

Cheap JOeL 31.
TrafagarSeptJ— .

Asl BnFCL On. 31 ._. bpaSil
Darling Fnd. [5A1.62
Japan Fd. Cwl S0_

~

5US10M l-OO?
SU33S324

S5J3

364

3 58
619

Bridge Management Ltd.

PO Box 508 Grand Cat man. Cayman la
Vbash I

Sept 30 I Y14 004
| I

-

1720 Box 5H0. Hong Knnc
Nippon Fd. Oct sfi.pv.q;:* am. I >68

El-MOCk

Cm. T. Management (Jersey) Ltd.
Rim alTsi . Hs*l. Coloaberie. SL HeJier. Jency
GT Aw a Strip (£10 93 U.73I . .J -
Bonk of Brmuxia iGimuryi Ltd.
31-33L Lr PolleL Gueruae}.
Be rr«' P. St. Sept. 15(198.00 216 321

Lloyds Internalsonal MgmnL S.A.

Rue du Rhone. P.O. Box 1TP. 1211 Genera 1]

19 Yin] . . 1 1 60
M9| . ...i 640

Lloyd* InL Growth

.

LtoydxlDt Income

Singer & Friedlander Ldn. Agents
20. Cannon SL, ECA 01-Z4B80RI
Dekafonds 1MQ6U 27iH+01fl| 7 97
Tokyo

T

bLOci 3._ [ SUS38J0 ... 197

M & G Gronp '

Three Qumo. Tower Rill ECSR CRi). 01-026 4598

...1 139

Britannia Tst. Mngml. (Cl) Ud.
30 Both St- S Helier. Jcr.-ri 033*73114
Growth 1 oresi .--134 5
IntnL Fd. ...— |5l 0
Jersey Energy Tst .11316 142.3
U nival. Dir. Tut pL.'52J s I

UnlvsLSTaLSlg.—B2J4 2-
Value OcL 28. Nexi dnaliuR No 1

-.

440
150
uo
LOO

Bntterfleld Management Co. Ud.
P.0 Box 105. Hamilton. Bermuda.
Buttress Equity—JX-M 2011

|
2.21

BaUnssc Income— JLH9 L96(
| 7J9

Price? at OcL 10. Nen rob. day Nov. 7.

Carlinore Invest. Ltd. Ldn. Agts.
2. St. Man1 Aue. London. EC3 01-2833531
Gwramrr Food Xml iflr Earn Lid.
1503 Hutchison H»<3- 10 Harcaurt Rd. HJvone
UK A Pac. LVTr PL38 2.611 . .1 2JO
Japan Fd. [sESlJfl ufl
N. Amen can Tfl 151*5991 1157|

loll. Bond Fund—.. puS4.W 1U85)

Daiimure hmwefl MagL Lid.
PO.Boi 32. Douglas, ToM. - 083423811
InieruaiioiuJ Inc. _B13 22-Trf ” 1150

i IS4A 579

Atlc. Fjc. Nov. 1
Aunt- Ex. OcL 28.

—

Gold Ex. OCL as.
lolamf
(Accum Units i— -.1153.7

Cayman S.

Surinvest (Jersey! Ltd. (U
P O Bm 88. Si. Heller. Jersey. 0K34T36T1
American I nd.TaL. in 71 7871-0101 127
Copper TniM £10.11 lBJR-Of

H l£9J5Jap Index Th. -now -

Surinvest Trust Managers Ltd. lx)

SO. Aihol Si reeL Douglas. LoAI. 0624 23814'

The Silver Traat iUL5 103.71-^021 —

Samuel Mimtaga Ldn. Agts.
114. Old Broad Si, ECU. 01-3886464
Apollo Fd-Oet 18.-
JapfestOci 15. SHK99
UTGrp-OcL IB PJS9.96

H7JerB*rOrt. I8_ I

273
L80
1.91

TSB Unit Trust Managers (C.I.i Ud.
BMoieBe Rd- SL Saviour. Jersey. 0534 734P4
Jersey Fund M5.& -D.9| 4.00
Guernsey Fund — (45.6 48.il -0.9| 4 DO
Prices on November 2. Next sub. day

November 0.

Do. Growth.. 5J6

Capital. International S.A.
37 rue Notre-Deme. Lcivmhourg-
CnpatoIInL Fund— | &CS1526 j .1 _

Hambra Pacific Fund HgmL Ltd.
2)10. Connaught Centre. Hone Kong
Far EastCM. 25......K57 10.11x3 .

. [
-

Japan Fund |tU55.*0 Ttg |
—

Murray. Johnstone (Inv. Adviser)
188. Rope 5L. Omsgaw. C2 041-221 3531

SLS26.77
|

.. _.| -
5US9.07 | J —

October 13.

-Hope St Fd
•Murray Fund

Itfusm

;naJ

Tokyo Pacts e Holdings N.V.
Xatimls Sfonaanment Co. N.V.. Cdiwm,

NAV per share OcL 24 SVS4IJB.

Charterhouse Japhet
1. Paternoster Row. ET4
Adlropa [DM?
Adi verba pM|
Fopdak
Fondla
Emperor Fund

B0—-

Hambrm (Guernsey) Limited
P0. Box 88. SL Peter Pori. Guerasev 04BI 28521
C.l. Fund. 0cL4 J1523 162.4[ .... I 3.60

. .1 LOO
....« 0525

Inr Bond OcL 36 ..R&ilMH

Negit StA.
I0b Boulevard Hpyol, Luxembaurf
NAV OcL 38

|
SL'59l6Z

|
| —

Tokyo Pacific Hldgo. (Seaboard) N.V.
lfltunis Maaageinmt Ca N.V, Curacao.

NAV per share Ocl 34 »US28J)1.

TyndaU Group 053437331
Hamilton. Bermuda, ft SL Belier, Jersey.

Henderson BSM MgemnL Ltd.
PO Bex N4723. Nassau. Bahama*
H'tonBKMJ
Prices on

Negit Ud.
Bonk of Bermuda Bldga, Hamilton, Brads.
NAV Oct 21 _ ..

. |
£3.72 i |

—
Ipn.Fd.-jsUJl 13.951 .1 -
Oct 20. Next dealing date Nov. ft

Cornhlll Ins. (Guernsey) Ltd.

PO. Bov 1CT. SL Pofer Port. Gnernrr*
IntnL Man. FH 054.8 173JH |

Hill-Samuel & Co. (Guenisey) Ud.
8 LeFebrre St, Peter Port Guenwej". CJ
Guernsey Tfl 0547 1655) -1 6| 4JO

Old Court Pond Mngrs. Ltd.
P.0. 58, SL Ju lino i CT_ Guernsey. 048128331
Eq. FT. Ocl 31 BB5 53.
Inc.Fd. Oct 3 071) 9 1*1.1
InU. FtL OcL 17—-NIJ
Sm.CoFd.OcL 31.-1435 152.1

•5- 0481 28331

>354-6.71 253

Mid
15261 +4J| 3 11

Delta Group
P.O. Box 3012. Nassau. Bahamas
Delta lav. OrL 25 —IS151.M 13t{ ....J

Hill Samuel Overseas Fund S.A.
37. Rue Notre-Dame. Luxembourg

RC51US 1US[ I -

Overseas OcL 26.__BrSLN
LAcmim. Unitsi 5US1B
TASOCOCL26 5TS*0B
s-wavim Ort.20— HIS2J4
TOFSLOeL28 £655
iAccum Shares). _. £9.85
TASOFOct 38 77.0
rAccum. Shoresi 778
Jersy Fd.Oct26L 189.8
(Non-J.Acc.UU.l-. 248 0
CHI Oct 28 116.8
(Accum. Shares! 139.4
J rsy Jlon . OCL 20— [U42

no
162
LSI
251
7.10
U.60
83.0
830
2912
263.0
119.0
1420
130.B

600

600

700

10 08

Deutscher Inrestmenb-Trust
Postfach 2885 BlebergiLw 6-J0 6000 Frankfurt-

Oncentra-— — fDU2D20 215M+0J1H -
InL Reptenlonda (0117221 Kje|-0.10j —

.

Iuternational Pacific Inv. .Magi Ltd.
PO Bov R237. 58. Pitt SL Sydney. AnM.
Javelin Equity Tfl. |S15i 204) - .

Old Court Conmradity FtL Mgrs. Ltd.

P.O. Bat 5& SL Julian's CL Guernsey 0481 3K4J
0C.C4smdtyTaL'._0275 135.U +161 158
O.C. DUr. Cm. Tfl-t.p24.46 257g ..7j -
<Piicee oa Now. 1. Next dealing Nov. 14.

TPrice on OeL 21. Next deoilns daw Nov. 7.

United Statw TsL IntL Adv. Co.
14. Rue Aldrlnfier, Loxenjbourx.
U5.TK.liiy. FmL, i SUS954 ^-0JI3J 0.98

Net osefL ralni Ocl

Dreyfus Intercontinental Inv.' Fd.
PO. Box N3712, Nosi-fl'i. Bahamas.
navoclssi:.

—

inmn '3tt\ ‘.j —

JJE.T. Managers (Jersey) Ltd.
*

Pi) Box 154. Royal TsL Hs«_ JexaeyOS34 27441
Jersey ExtraLTA— [1210 139.01 |

-
As at SepL 30. Nnu sub. dor Ocl 3L

Phoenix Xnternatiimal
FO Box 77. SL Peter Port, Gnmisay.
Inler-Dollor Fund-pU5224 242]

S. G. Warburg dt Co. Lid.

30, Greehara Street EC2 01-800 IMS
Cn. B<L Fd, OcL 31 ..JSUS9JCE - -0.01 -

' EnersylaLOcL 31
j

SUS1490 -0.03 —
Gr5UFd- Oct 31-1 5US636 -0JI5 _

Emsou & Dudley TstJWgUrsyXtd.
P.O. Bm 73. SL Heller. Jersey 053420501
EJ7XC-T. 1124 6 U2 6| .... |

-

Jonline Finning & Ca Ltd.
48b Floor. Connaught Centre. Hang Kong

F. ft C. MgmL Ltd. lav. Advisers
1.2 Laurence Poanlntj HilL EC4ROB.V
01-823 4880
Cent Fd. Oct SB.— J Sf. S4.03 |

Jonline Efln.Tfl....
Jardinc J pq. Fti.jr
JordineS.EA.
Jardlne Pfalp. Ta..
JardlneFlem.InLt.

SHK219 16
SHK27B.60
SUS11 90
^GS!05B
IHK912

f -

290
110
2.64
358

Property Growth Overseas. Ltd.
23 Irtxh Toixn. Gibraltar. (Gib) 6106
U5. Dollar Fund _|

.
«LTS9L78

j
j

—
SterUtnEFond „ £126.23

NAV Ocl U. •Equivalent SUS57.82.
sub. Ocl 38.

Royal Trust (CD Fd. MgL Ltd.

P.O. Box BM, Royal TH. Hue, Jersey. 083437441
-R.T. ItitT- FtL [H.<S42S 954f J 458
R.T. lntaJsy.iFd .W.8 920) . ...1 508

Prices K Ocl 14. Next dealins Nor. 15.

Warburg Invest. Mngt. Jrsy. Ltd.
1. Chart ns Crowe SL Heller. J«r- Cl 053472741
CMF Ud. OeL 27 BCSUO UN .

CMT Ud Ocl 27 pO.30 lLBfl
Metals TsLOcL 20 -Q2J6 12ifl
TMTOct 13 00924 4«
TMT Ltd. Oct 13. IE9J5 95H

World Wide Growth Managementdi
10a. Boulevard RoyaL Luxembc
WorldWideGthFdTj SUS1256 I •• I -

INSURANCE, PROPERTY, BONDS
Abbey Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
3SL Paul's Churchyard. EC4 01-248MH

Equity Fund..
Equity Acc...
Property Fd.,..—

.

Property Acc
.
Selective Fund .

LCoowrtiUc^utxi^
VMeney Fund.. .

Pens. Propetty.. ...

Pens. Selective 176.7
Bens Securllj - ... [128.9
Pen* Manascd .

Pens Equity,
OProo. Fd. Ser.* .. .__ ^
VKajt. Fd. Ser.4 _ -[127J

363
305
1340
139 7

0
1S4
117 J

£55.9

VEqulty Fd Ser. 4
.
g3.6.

•Kone.Td.ftFd. Set. 4 . - ptJ7.6
*M0ney Fd. Srr. 4._

Prices at Oct '

58: ...

1231

166.7
16JJ

Hr
106.6

jb.?i

il
1221
134.ll
35 3

113.31
lira

25 Valuation!.
Tuesday.

Credit ft Commerce Insurance MiG Group*
120. Regent Sl. London W1R.5FE 01-4»tMD Time Qooya. Tower RDI EC3R 6B0 81-838 4SB8

Scottish Widows’ Group

SSSM&r ^ 5531 ::::.| z
PuraPeudoo"*-.,
-Conv. Deposit*-—.

Crusader Insurance Co. Ltd- FffiK-7M0~“
Vlnrula House. Tou-erPL.EC3 014268031

=WFrepLOct4.__|6l.6 687|
‘

2631

Bs gal

Gilt Bond~*.
Bond“.

Eagle Star inrai/Mldland Ass.
1. Threodnoedle St_ EC2. 01-6881212
Eoale/SOd. mna„_IS28 53 9[ -0.9[ 5.0

Equity ft Law Life Ass. Sac. Ltd.*
Amcrahora Road. High Wycombe 049433377
Equity Fd. W9.8 115J -L2 -
Property FoT 108J 10SLS -HU ~

nm_-iu, Flaed Interest F. 112 8 11571-02 -
normally Gtd. Dwpont Fd— 989 1619} -H11 -

Mixed W__ 1075 . . 112* -0.7 -

Interaobit Bi

Managed Bd
Property Bd**
Ex. Yield

-
Id Fd. Bd.* - 795

H06.1^
1
‘ll22j

Racorery Fd. BdA
,
gjAmerican Fd. B(L‘

Japan FtL Bd. to5

964
13lJ}
ISM
59]q«N
+*.«

POBox 002. EdinburghEU185BU. 031-6S5BOOO
1 1105.1— InvJ’lyJSesiee 1- v-wri-.,

Inv. PC1
. Series 2

Inv. Cosh F. Oct. 28.
Ei.yt-Tr.Octlfl.__
M|d. Fob.Ocl38_.

— Solar life Assurance United
3 107 Chenpride. BC2VBDU.

pan f n.~ _s —r—. . . ., —
Prices on "Ocl. 28. *^)ct 27. —ri>L SB.

Merchant Investor* Awnranee*

Solar llanosed S

—

Solar Property5—
r Equity S..

Albany Life Assurance Co. Ltd- General Portfolio Ufa Ins. C. Ltd.*

125. High Street.Croydon,
Conv. Dep. Fd_
SfcweyMrtxB.
Iter. inv. Xu. Fd.!
BCer.Inv.Pty.Bd.

0I-0B6B171

31. Old Burl)nctanS!_W.L
rFU Acc

—

fFKUlnt Acc._
VGULMoneyFtLAc..
Wln fl Unit Kit A
•PropJiLAec.
•STple lit*. Arc.

PcB-Fd_Acc.
LPen.Acc,...

Gtd.MooPen Acc..
ntLHn.PnFdAcc—
Prop-PcnAcc. — .

Ifpie InvTen-Aec-

177.7
1395UU
955
2055
1606
207 4
1725

1N7

1*7.0
146.6
1172
1005
118.7
1W0
2185
1815
139.9
105.9
1235
2029

01-437 80828062 60 Bartholomew CL. Waltham Crocs. WX3H771
- PortfolioFund I 1521 I I

-
- Portfolio Capital _(415 «•«! ..—I -

Gresham Life Ass. Soc. Ltd.
3 Prince ot Wales Rd, B’damth. 0202 7*7853
GL Gilt Fond |U8J 12451 4 -
Growth ft Sec. Life Asa. Soc. Ltd.*

Cwv.Dep.Pros.
Mon. MfcL P«na

1K>
1473 . _
HK.7 >. •

- 1385 —
' «M — ...

14X7 —
~

1355
1895 . —

Solar Equity S
Solar Fxd. lot.S

—

SolarCash5
Solar Managed P. ..

solar Property
KolarEquity r
Solar Fxd InL P— [1188
Solar Cash P

IMA
100.7
150.7
1U.9
182
1345

p.„ttoa2
050.7

M2

01-8060471
13151 -LS -
7365 +Z.7 —
158.7 -26 -
1252 —S’.S —
104.4 .. .. -
130.9 -1 3 ••

106.0 +L7 -
1567 -1.7 - .

1255 -02 -
10451 ...n —

Weir Bank. Bray-cai-'ntames. Berks. Tel. 34384 5£{g
Nelex Money Cap.,

AMEV Life Assurance Ltd.*
Alma Hpa^Ahna Hd, Ratgato.

;
Re( gate 401 01.

Flexible Finance-.
LandbankSecs.
Landbank Scs. Acc.
G.ftS. Super Fd.

re— 0.087 —
56.75 -

lee. 1170 1205 —
I— £8,088 -

NEL Pensions Ltd.
Miltor Court. Dovktng. Surrey.

Nelex Mod. Accjtl.4 64
Next suh. dey Oct

Sun Alliance Fund Mangmt Ltd. 1

Son Alliance Houn. Honham. 040384141
j

£3157
~EqtFdintOrt. 13,0575 16341 (
_

InL Bn. Nov. ] 1 0157 |+0J9| —

5811

Aawfiv Snowed T1229r

AMEV Mgd. *6 --

S
135

b 117.!

3 107.-

7 196.:
? Sfl7.:

104-

GtunKan Royal Exchange
Royal Exchange, 2C2 01-28371177

Property Bonds |153.4. 159.7) |
—

Hambra Life Asanrence Limited V
7 Old Park Lane. London. Wl 01-4000031

Arrow Life Assurance
30 Uxbridge Road. WJ2.
ReLKJc.Fd JjLV'nL. gi 6 «

Jj _ J
-

Flxrd InL Dep 1224
Equity 1728
Property 144.6

01-740PIU Managed Cap J1J7J

SeJ

Barclays Life Assur. Co. Lid.
253 Romford Rd . E 7
Rarelaybond*- . [119 3
” ity__ 1103

‘.Wr1
.:::- ..*/

fiSSCi-rByHoney _ » i

Man-PensAecvm. . g 9
Do Initial . . - 95 6
Gilt EdePeni Acc.. 95

5

Do. Initial - -.454
Money Pens. Acc. ._ 955
Do. Initial . ... 950

'Current unit value (im

01-5845644

-1« -
+o.y -i

—0.4)

2

Managed Acc 1 1655
Overseas 1227
Gilt Edged 1225
rcn.FJ.Dep.Cxp— 1S5
reaF.J-Dep.Ace— 1432F.I-Dep-(
Pen. Prop, i on

_ Pen. Prop. Aec.

.

Pen. Map. (>p |OTJ
Pen Mon- Aec
Pen. Gilt Edg. Cbpl. 127 6
Fen. CUlt Edg. Acc.. 1314
Pro B.S Cap-.—.. 120.1
Pen BJ5. Arc 133 7

New Court Property Fnnd Mngrs. Lid.
SL 5«1 (Una Lon a, London, BC4. 01-62848B8
N.CLPr.FSepLSO— [1092 Uk2|

|
752

Next sub. day Dmnber 30

NH Pcnnene HanagemeBt Ltd.
48. Gcaeecbutvb St, EC3P3HH. 01-8334800
Mnnod Fund [15X4 157J| -1.9) —

Prices Nov. L Next dealing Dec. 1.

Nonrich Union Insurance Group
PO Box «. Norwich NR13NO. 080328200
Managed Fund J20&.6 217.41 -261 -

Sub Life of Canada (UJU) Ltd. »

3.3.4.CoekEparSL, SW1Y5BH O1-B30 M0O
Maple U. Grth. 1 207A I .

wBBSS-Sff :

PuTpS
|

2045 I .

Target Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
Target House. Gatehouse Rd. Aylesbury,
Bucks. Aylcaboiy flownRBU
Mj«I, Fund Trie . wm 1D4.6J

Kan. Fund Ace U7.0 I23.M ....

Prop- Fd- Inc — 1021 18651
Prtip.Fd.Att 1220
Prop. Fd. lav 97.0
Fixed InL Fd. Inc. 1UI 1575)

— Equity Fund,
mpelrFood
Fixed lot Fund-
DcpoEilFund
Nor. Unit OTL 15,

0272

SHM 1

20X4

Dep. Fd. Ace. Inc_ [963
R«y. Plan Ac Pen. -[703

Hearts of Oak Benefit Society
Easton Road. London. NW1
Hearts of Dak [35.1

*HIU Samuel Life Assiir. Ltd,

Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd.
4-5. King WQlUua SL, E9G4P4HIL 01-8260878
Wealth Ass. [1838 . 189.41 . J -
EbV Ph. Art. I 721 -05 -
EhY. PEEqX [7L6 755) -.7^ -

Ret-PlanCap.Pm i02
Ret-PlanBlaiLAcc._ 130.0
Rct.Pl aoMan .Cap _ 1226
GlUPenJlcc 138 B
GUIPn .Cap. 11333

lBLn ....

137-ft

129.7
145.7)HU

- I

Transinteraationad Life Ins. Ca Ltd.

17 11 "'T
5020 Equi*y ft Life Ass. Co*

I""'
1 IS. Crawford Street. W1H2AS. 01-4880857
R. Silk Prop. Bd---

1

Property Units —

.

Canada Ufe Assurance Co.
3S Hifih St. Poum Bar. Herts PBar 51123
Grth Fd Aug. 31 .
ReuaLFedLSR".

COS
12X0

i -0
1 -

Cannon Assurance Ltd.*
. Olympic Wy. ftrnblrt HAB0NB
Equity UnU*

.

Properti-UniL ... ,986
Exec. Bald Unit 61251
Exvc. Equity UuiL yl-g
Excc. prop. Unit E11.95

Curreni ialiie Oct 17
Balance Bond —
Equity Bond
Property Bond ..

Deposli Bond..
Mngd.Acmm.rnit
Ufe wad Equity Assurance
Sri luv (385
Sacmid bel R7
s«curoR«.
GIU Fund — . pso

..Tisfi
ective An Fd .180.®

1139.7Beehive Life Assur. Co. Ltd* ...

1. Lombard St. F.l.1 01-623 1288 A- B̂
.

alack Horse Bd. , I
13259 l I - SSHEtelBIV

NLA TV-r. Addiicoaabe K4, Cray. 01-688 43SS Mg=g*j

-05,

48 -

-05

Do. Equity Bd—

—

“ Da Fx Huy. Bd Fiil

Managed Series-—
Hon aged Series C- 925
Money Uniu_ _ ... 1174
Money Series A _. 95 2
FI turn InL Ser A ._ 9S8
Pat Me«l Cap- 1493
Pnt Mgd Aec 1544
PnaGUl Cop 103.6
Phil Gtd. Acc. . . .— [1870

m-KRTOTK ituperiai Life Ass. Co. of Canada
Imperial House. Guildford
Gnrth.Fd OCL28.— 70 4 76
Pen.Gilh.Fd.. .. J»2 71

I'nR Uakcd Portfolio „
Mansccd Fund.. .195

0

Fixcdlnt. Fd. . -(95.0
Secure Cap. Fd ... 195.0
Equity Fund - -1960

USA
•

+0.1
+D.4

15X3
1068
13XS

2 Bream Bldgs- EC41NV
Tulip InvesL Fd [1372
Tulip Mangi Fd— 1103
Mon BondFd. 1127
Mon. Pen. Fd. Cop.. 116.0
Man. Pen. Fd. Aec [1212

OL-4OS640T 1

Z Pi'opcily Growth Assur. Co. Ltd.*
l^on Houscl

C

roydou, CRflILU 01-680 0606
Property Fluid
Property Fund (A*

.

Acn cultural Fund.
Aerie. FundiAj—..
Abbt

'

bey Nat- Fond
Abbey NoLFd.lA).
Inrentmrat Fnnd—

71255 lnvcrtmcntFd.iAI
_ Equity Fuad
_ Equity Fund'Aj ..

Muncy Fnnd
Money FandiA) _
Actuarial Fund..
Gllt-cdsed Fund.-.
It-Edicd Fd 'A

.
Gilt'
»Retire Annuity

-

OlntmnL Ann'ly

Capital Life Assurance*
Oral flop Hou.««, Chapel Ash Utnn npfr: 285 1

1

Key ltrfcniL Fd. - - I
1^53

Pscroufcerln’

Irish Life Assurance Co. Ud.
11. Finsbury Square. ECS. 01-6280253 All 'WTher Ac. L'ta.1

BlucGLNov.l- Ml T}.5\ *0.H 430 VAH Weriher Cap.

.

Managed Fluid BM.5 219.9 +l.fl - Vlnv.Fd Ha.. ., „

Prop Mod. Nov 1 pS98 168g*l^ - Penmen Fd. Cta .

Prop Hod. Gth -. [1731 18221 -1 « - I'nav. Proa. Fd..

King ft Sh«wn UtL MM.maPcf -!'!

Wi.CornluU.EUL 01 B3 3433 Man. Pen*. Cap.. Ui.

bond Fd. Exempt .,112634 128181-1281 - Prop.Penf.F4......

Nral destine day Sot 2
Urn See. Bd ... |1S3 132A . •I

-

Pd 100 u

Prop Peny.C8p.Ulx

,

Rd&s. soc Pen. UL
Bdg. Soc. Cap. UL.,

166.7

tss

66.1
1724
1713
134.1
133.6
1073
1371

Wfl57 S
126.8

Frai^Growth Peufen( _& AuuiHes Ud
P291
13221

1378
1230
1361
126.8
1445

136.4
1279
1232.
1137

r
-ill

199.1
1452
88.0me -2 i|

147.1

Trident Life Assurance Co. Ltd.*
Renxlade House, Gloucester 0452 3654

1

*«==-.=«
-|

«
Property 137.1
Equity 131
nc. Equitr Fund- 308.2
HlKb Vlold 13S.9
Gilt Edged 1255
Money . - 1WS
InL Money M&ngr. - 94.6.
Fixeal 129.6
Growth Cop 1273
Growth acc... 1296
Pen*. Mngd. Cap. ..1124
Pen*. Mnsd. Ace. . . 1145
Peno.Gtd53ep.Cap.. 96,1
Petjf.Gld.IVp Acc..|9?_6.
Pens. Ppty Cap. . . 103 6
Pena. Ply Ace 1055
TrdL Bond --— B4.9 .... . .

*TttB- G J. Bond— |
1831 1-021

Cosh value for £100 premium.

1002
1372
1355
1373
119.1
120.8
183.9
105.4
109.7
1515
368

Tyndall Asraraiice/PeDsiansV
!& Caoynge Road. Bristol

3-Way Oct 20
'

Equity OcL 30
Bond Ocl S9-.,.

Charterhouse Magna Gp.9
10 Chequers Sq, UxbridgeUB8 1NE
Dirt hse Energy . .066 JfM
Chrthne. Money . 29.0

Oirtnte Managed . I* B «Bj
Chrthcc equity 360 360|
Magna Bid. Sor. ... 1346
Magna Managed - 1*8J

Langham Life Assurance Co. LtdL Prtnincial Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
langham Ho. Hoi mbrook Dr. N^4 01-305211 221 BiNiOMgale. EC2 01-247KO
Lasctuuu A. Plan -163X _666| — n™ Uanaxad Fd. nittjpptum

52181 vprop Bond.., ....

- Wixp CSP1 Man Fd

Ptw. Manadod Fi.f
rrw.SrtTi UPXt
GUt Fund 20 f

Property Oct 28. ..

DcpoxirOcL20 ..

.

3-way Pen. OcL 20
O'scasluv.Oci 20

.

Mn.Pn-3-WDrL 3.

.

Do. Equity Ori-

3

D Bond OrL 3.- -

Da Prop Oct. 3

1196
157A
1660
95.6
1242
139.8
618
1632
257.2
1B3B
774

DZ72 32241

Legal ft General (Unit Assur.) Ltd.

Hoiborn Ears. ECINZNH.
Surrey KT206EI »u|h Heath 5345? EquH.fi OcL 18„(24.88

Cily of WeslraiDster Assur. Soc. Ltd.

Ruig&tead Hmk. 1 Whrtehorie_ Road,
CT^'dOA.rROZJA
First Unita |1151 OTfj
Property Units. . ..|5X6 S41j

01-8840661

City of Westminster Ass. Co. Ltd.

ftingsicad llouae. 6 Whitehorse Road.
Croydon, CRO SJA 01-889 K$4
West Prop Fund..,.155 4 51

MonogroFund . 1655 17i

“ oilyFund 548 57.6) -0
.
innlimd Fund ..681,

Moon- Fuiidw ....... 11M
Gilt Fund .., 652
PULA Fund _ . , U2.8

. .

Fluid ninvndr dosed 1* hirownrnl
PeriwuL Unit* |

198^ I I

—

Cash Initial

Do Acrum.
. . .

Equity Initial .

Do. Aceum
Fixed Initial
Do Arcum
Managed Initial.

Do Accum.
Property Initial _ -195.1
Dn Aceum. - ...ml

[951
B5.1
898
109.0
icts
DM3
,POT4
M9A

1682)
3J8&S

114|

1152

42
1M2

-0J
-0J
-JJ

114Jl +1 8] -

II

PradenliBl Pensions United*
01-4039222

Equl(.Fd-_OcLlfl„[24.8B 25
FMllnt.0k1.19
Prop F. Ort.ML™
Reliance Mutual
Tunbridge Walla. Rent
ReX Prop. Bda.— .]

Reyn] Insurance Group
NewHall Place. Liverpool.

1*7.1

060222271

- I

“

Vanbrugh Life Assurance*
41-43Med(J0*5l.Ldn. W1R9LA. PI-409492*

Managed Fd.,.......040 5 —Oft| —
Equity Fd_ 223 5
InlnL Fund . _ _ 885
Flzed tntara Fd 17X8
Property Fd .,.130.7
CashFund 114.9

235 Ji -J.li

9i( -05
182.9 -f0.9j

U7A ....

12X0 ...

ail 2=74422

Life Assur. Col of Pennsyivania
Royal Shield Fd. _pJXS 1395) -1.0[ -

.KMCNewBoudbL, WIYOftQ 0MS88S99 Save * Pr«5Pcr fi«wp*
LACOPUnits 0031 U*3[ |

- 4. GLSLHeles'a, Lade, EC3P 3EP. 01-534 9899

Welfare Insurance Co. Ltd.*

The Leas.-Folkestone, Kent. 03035733*

^roSw-
k
fimS piease refer (o lie London ft

Manchester Gnup.

-05l -

Commercial Union Group
Sl Helen * l. CndcrshaiL EC3.

VariableAn Ac fls I
34W

Do.Annuity L’U.— i
^ 85

i

Lloyds Rk. Unit Tst. Mum- Ud. 1

71. Lombard St,FC3 01-4231288 GiUFund___ .

159 BSgK2kkd.._
Lloyds life Assurance PtopjW Fd.-_.raA

CoJem-Fd-t 1198.0
PriMfi on n)eL 38. —Nov. 2

Mfttlly deullngo.

Schroder Life Group*

Confederation Life Insurance Co.

Chancer? lane. (VISA Hit 01 24JU29S

1 7 Leadenbal I 51 - EC3M 7LS 01 633 083

1

SOLGlh.Oci.6. , X3U99
UpL 5 Prop Oct. 27 1205 126.6

012837300 Ort.5Eqty.Ort. 27,. 124J 1314 .

i Opl.5Hj-.Ort.27._ 156.7 164J .

Lb*. AM an. OeL 27 143 7 15X3
f*pl 5 Dcpi i'jr(. !T U8 9 12J2

Windsor Life Assur. Ca Ltd.

J High Street, Windsor Windsor88144

Life Inv. Plans [782
FnlureAssdGlNa
FubireAasd.ntli(bl.
Ret A-ud. Pens -

Flex Inv Growth hu

!
73.9 .... -

22.8 . .. -
55-0
C26.73 . . -
4 U7J .

—

50

VEquirj Fund -

VHanagrri Fund
11472
[175 7

PoronaiPea Fd ..[70.7

.. IVn-Fund .

Fi\«f InL Pen. W
Map aged Pen. Fd. .

Property Pen Kd
OProtetted In Pol

216.0
197 9
178 5
122.4.
313.4

154.U
1*4 5
742

'Mil.
32.1) -0.2) -
m3— D1
35S*ai -

l».l] , I
-

32,

Cornhlll Insurance Co. Ud. .

Torn hi jl. T. C4. - 03 «f854)0
1185

, 495;
OeL *0.11783 179.

Capital OeL 7JI-

GS S:GSSpee.Ori IS. —

,

Ma.tuhFd. I Ud £

.AEfluityOel. 18.., _.
Equuj-acw.aa..,
Equity30H. 25 -

FixedInt.OctS3
Fiara 1AL3OeLS

.

Intl.L'.T.Oet 23-.
KASGinOci 25

-

KtSG'i 5c 0053.
MnA<L(P1ex.iOeL95.

The Loudon ft Manchester Ass. Gp.* JJSSL'jSfJ
5 - -

The Lust. Folkestone. Kent.
.2141
1273
8!7
1448

London Indemnity ft Gnl. Ins. Co. Lid.
18-20. The Forbuty. Reading9833)1
Money-Manager . . . 129 9
M il.K1es.ihlr . m 7

Kited Interest.. . , 349
Deptnit. . ... )M.O 129.1

i up Growth Fnnd
Ostempi Flex Fd
dDxempt Prop Fd
Jpcpl Inv.Tw.Fd.
rtvxiMe Fund

’

luv 7ru« Fund
Proparty FTnuj

104 2'
'

IMO
77J

Knierpnve Houxe. PHtmouDi.

W93-
fcDJ
142.4
154.0
1346
148.4
1255
130.6
IMIS

nv.i — Mo*'c) 0fL^ - •

0X057333 Money 3 Ocl 2S,.
Tfepw-il Oct.23,.—

,

Property del 25 _
Fropenj-SOri ffi _PS Rn.L-p. _ .

BSPn Arc CK-L5S [123 3
Man Fn Cp<KL2S [196 8
MaPhAttAUB.

070527733

^ I4.fi

UL1
142 5
140.4
U5*

230 9 ..

127.0

1589 ..

Jgl
1515 .

1328
137.6
75X2 .

UB4
120 8 ..

U7J) .

122*5
207 3
240 6i

NOTES

Pnevs dn not include S premium, except "-here
indicated 9. and are in pence unloix othemtn
indicated- Yields ** i«ho«rn in lart eaiumn)
nllnu for all buying expenseta Offered pricet

include ail expearex. h TMay r pn«5.
c Yield bared on offer price d Estimated

8 Todaj-'f opening price, n„ . . . DidribuHun free
•if i .K. igxei p Penodic premium ins-arante
plans ft Single premium inavrancr.

s Offered pner include all aipoisw eveepr
»ceni*» eommiMloo. y Offered price inrlurten
aU expcDAeft it bought ihruugh manaxL-r-
t PrCviour <taj'» price V Not oCihv nn
jpsjise*] capital Caias unlr-*» mdiiaied h\ t-

?iiu«*ni-i*' crofts * Suspcrdril * Yield
before Jersey Ux- f Eivubdi' icion.



4.99
7.12
5.18
SJO
7.

5.

7
9021 7.

1-W ?
539
1L70
U.74
3.78
932
937
326
5.08

0
l.NaLGa&Sl

366
2» 1 I*5

[231

Leech*W=i>20p.
Leriand Putt ~ 1 561

£3
UnerC.M’cnlOpI 36
London 3rd—

T*t

tir

99*, 82
93 81*2

137 93
109>4 9Wi
11*2*2 BS*2

95*2 7cl,

99 9012
102*2 791;
29*4 2ZA,

100 89

271, 2fl

9312 76J.
130 8«s
107*, W,

Lon.UJtp.o**c
Do.0*,pcT*ti5i

kC.C.«pC’iB-7»

Do5*ipc’7J'81
DoSjK'aa-M
Do^ijjcWW?
Do«P^cm»
Pa a* IB Aft--

Oddr-S«iclS80
NewuadeWipeTWO
|Wandcil»i%]

72®
177
1182
5.611 BJQ
25 923
69 9.76

XaLfik-MutSAl.
Nat Cota. Grp._.

COMMONWEALTH & AFRICAN LOANS
99i, 865, J-A«t S-pc'7MB— gga -H f-H IjS
951, 79*3 **uq5*2?c7T-« 95*, 5.89 8.W

B7 691i ‘’DoSrpe^-S- 87 ...... 6-35

«• IS 3f4?®= 1L II 3«

® It BmatSH: f!
^ “5 ***

69 -
92*2 85 S&AfnctSfcpeTMl..
65 31 Slh.KboiZijpc'&TO-

78 47 DadpcT&al

n*
a
|...r..|424

S3 1 1427
194
95
73

g’
29

&

Ir****^*^

INDUSTRIALS

AntotfHSec.1

ttfflpilt’

Hire Purchase, etc

a«4 — l - ' - :

LOANS (SfisceU

;.66 44 Aerie. JflLapc’SWB— 66

95 632 .wulO*jpeJM4— ^2
107 9« “FFllMj W6

, 1111; 98 DaMpcUW 106*2“

116 1001, Da Hoc] 333

53*; 59*? lCFCBV5La.aMi— 79

103 39 Da9pc 1977 -—

—

31 22 "Mrt. water3wU .— 3«,
116 101 U.SHC.6pc{fiB2 110

96 77 Da without Wron..-- «
99 64 lUftranarTp: 75-78— 57*2

FOREIGN BONDS & RAILS

3j* —
322 -1 3 53

47xd . .... L7
12 -2

106 JiS« .. UE_| -j.
m t4.I2 1 21| 5.7

CibaG’gsTV+U*

td «3 2.1

1.82 \2JS\ 6

BEERS, WINES AND SPIRITS

I«7 . I

High Lob Stock I

221, is Antofagasta10?..

37 32 Dof-pcPni—

-

93 95 Chilean Mixed—
:sn 193 GexanYog 4*;pe

. 60 50 GreekTycAsi

—

- 58 50 DoEacSsSan.Ass.—
' d? 33 Do-Jpc Mixed Ass. _

42 32 Rung.U Are—

—

72 48 Ireland Wipe’S!®

Price I* w
£ 1 -

19*2

35 .. .

98rf
2550 ....

50
50
«Ztf .. ..

42
72

76 b3
{
Datae'U— _»*2 ..

163 150 )Pffl:&s3w... . 160 .. .

75 75 ISMlC-ji lM- 7* - -

-S*» 594 iTuin Ppc 1?9! 598 ...

D‘34: DMnjTiirinS-gc IBM— DM82
83 62 ]Uraway3i 88

U.s. S’ & DM prices exclude inv.

Dn Ol Bed
Gn« YUd

B—
3 5306
41; -
3$ na
6 f6.09
4 fj.Tb

4J; 6.75

6>2 13-40

71; 102B
9i 11-60
_

6 UJ5
3 1.38

61; 8.67

4 918
61; 1020
3*; 4 45

S premium

AMERICANS

ajlow I
Stock I

IBS* 13 ASA
621, eg A3£F5*«Canv.V
d37* 2b7s Atnax SI

30 J. 257s IiwntxiKi'w
127, 401 p Amer Medic. Idl_

45 32': B^wfainLCwp i'<

16*- 12?, EamesCrp-Spi-
13S ll“i
3S-S 2b Bendix Carp 55- .

3-u.- 13*2 Fdh. Steel*.—
925p 62-Cp BnWTigFer ciS*:-

1«, B27o Bnicmcki-Onxi U.

77:- d7‘ Ecrro'iaisCwp.E
SI*, 35]* -

4U» 33^3 C.PC.Sj
3di» Zm CarhcrtniduaiSLSO

. ^ 36*, rCatepiltora-.--

28^ 20S iTi3»MTmS115..
z:'-; 15 LTievhm^iSl
171, 10*; Chrrster®,
2hi. l5Ja CitieorpH
13=, 89Bp CitrlnrSIffl .....

£2S im Do.OBfttES*
23=, IS?* Cdgate-F Sl

494 301* rohlnds S'---—

-

25', lfii* C00L DUamsSlO..
• 31a 20*2 ConLOUH--—
: 3St* 23-'* rt-Town ZeD.S—

235* 19*> CDUer UamaerSa
37U ?6 Fa:imCrp.SaSU. .

28*; 21H FsnEik—
- 451, 3V, Snona— —
- 20 ll5 FirwiaaeTuelj

—

. 191. IZi FiraCjHawSL-
35 24*3 nacr Corp.go

—

dll; 30 Ford Motors
16=S CATS...

47*, 3S!* cer ElceLSJ:?

—

25'* IS*, « iin*ne SJ

-

4fij 51Ti Hcnej-wcU Sljfl-

-

4D=i 10'-» Uottoa.-B^'S* ..

195 i.B3IL«oSS...
• od.- 42'* loger50ll-KS2-.-

r>i-> 630p ICLS'iWKtL'W-S'
li*i B24p i L‘ Lnieirauowl!1

33* 20V Ks!ie.-4t S-
itv 23:

« Man* H«iW®7!»
;s' 331, MorsaaiTP-lS^S

•• in. 137, '.orton5;rwninr »1

16 tmaw-rasi:?
;; I l«j Qoa‘«ri73«-*!JSS

;

Jl*s 1 141; RelaartW23-—

I

U or} Di*.
J

|
-

|
Gn» U

VanxLl
59 IWhrtbrefid A
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Yen expected to climb still higher

after reaching post-war
BY CHARLES SMITH TOKYO,' NOT. 1*

THE YEN shot up anotber 3.35
points on the Tokyo market
to-day to close at a post-war
record of Y247 to the dollar. The
rate touched Y245.S0 in London,
before closing at Y246.8?|.

The Tokyo rise occurred in the

face of heavy intervention by the
Bank of Japan and with some
would-be sellers of dollars having
failed tn fintT buyers by the end
of the day.

Observers of the market were
predicting that unsatisfied

demand for yen on the Tokyo
market would be reflected by
heavy buying in European
markets, including London, lead-

ing to still further rises in the
yen quotation.
Few people how seem -willing

to suggest a limit to the yen's
appreciation, which has already
gone far further than generally
expected even a week or so ago.

The Bank of Japan was re-

ported to have bought aver
S?Q0m out of the Total of 3525m.
which changed hands on -to-day's

the dollar from its level at the
beginning of the year and by
just under 25 per cent, from the
Smithsonian parity of December,
2872.

The move into, the 250-260

range, which occurred at the
beginning of last month, probably
did not take the Japanese
authorities, or even major
Japanese exporters, entirely by
surprise. But it seems unlikely
that anyone in Japan had been
prepared to see the yen break
the 250 barrier and move into

the 240s as it did at the end of

last week.

market. The Bank apparently
made successive attempts to hold
the rate stqtile at the 248, 24S.50r

248 and 247.50 levels .before
finally managing -to keep it at

247 during the last part of the

day’s trading.

The yen has now moved .up

by 18.5 per cent compared to

' The strong market of the past
few days runs directly counter
to week-end statements by senior
Japanese officials expressing' con-

fidence that the foreign market
has “peaked.”

Clear evidence of the Bank of
Japan’s heavy raterveotion in the

foreign exchange market last

month came to-day with the -pub-

lication of the foreign exchange

reserve figure- for the end of
October. This stood at S19.577bn.
an increase of 82.7bn. from tbe
end-September figure and the
highest figure ever.

The previous peak level of
Japan's - reserves, attained in
February 1973, was 519,0B7bn.

If Japan's reserves continue to

rise very rapidly, it appears pos-

sible that the Government might
seek to disguise their true level,

for example by investing in U.S.
Government bonds of more than
one year's maturity, a form of

asset which
.

is- not officially

classed as exchange reserves.
The U.S. however, might not

be willing to . co-operate by
making such assets available to
Japan if the money to be
invested was earned by Bank of

Japan intervention in the foreign
exchange market.
The yen appreciation is re-

garded as having a potentially
dangerous deflationary effect in

Japan, although its effect in help-

ing to appease -American resent-

ment over, the bilateral U.S.-

Japan trade gap is also recog-
nised.
The further the yen rises the

more Urgency; Japan appears to

be attaching to measures to step

up imports and reduce tbeyisible':

trade balance.- It now appears
likely that earlier proposals to

tackle the trade surplus by cut-

ting duties on sensitive products
like computers and colour film

will be supplemented by emer-
gency stockpiling of uranium*
possibly to the value of SI bn.,

non-ferrous metals and wheat.
An import- promotion. package

is being worked on by. various
Ministries with the economic
planning agency playing a co-

ordinating role. Completion of

the package has become the most
urgent piece of business cur-

rently on the- Government’s
agenda but is still expected to

take two to three weeks.'
Britain's harder line. Page 6;

Car exports feature. Page 18

Oxygen strikers may vote

‘sumption of work
BY NICK GARNETT, LABOUR STAFF

THERE WERE- some signs

yesterday that a majority of the
striking British Oxygen manual
workers whose pay dispute has

seriously disrupted manufactur-
ing might be prepared to resume
work.

Decisions from tbe first' 15

mass meetings taking place

among BOC's 48 depots directly-

affected by tbe strike resulted in

only one group of workers voting
to continue the stoppage, now in

its fourth week.
Tbose meeting included

workers at a few large depots,

including Widnes and Wolver-
hampton. where manual workers
had previously shown consider-
able resistance - to resuming
work.

Th° more than 300 workers proposals which appear to be

at BOG's Glasgow 'depot, huv r-octetde-tee- Governmen t!s_ 10. .peg
ever; are -understood , to have cent, guideline although no- firm

voted to continue -£b& strike. .details hare been released.

The overall-' picture will' .The xeaumption' of supplies of

become clear to-day, when many gases -vita] for ' manufacturing
of the' larger depots, where sup- would, come as a relief to

port for the strike has been thousands of companies whose
strongest, vote on the national output ha> been seriously

shop stewards’ recommendation affected by the strike,

for a return to. work. The jjjsputs has resulted in an
Provided there is a vote from estimated 50.000 lay-offs with

the 3.000 workers -to return to shipbuilding, glass and textiles

their jobs, pay talks between suffering the major brunt,

the company and national union roC's offer before tbe strike
officials are expected to resume pegau involved pay rises at the
to-morrow. Umii allowed under tbp Govern-

Furtber mass meetings will
#
merit's wage guidelines, together

then take place on Friday to ‘with a self-financing produc-
discuss the latest upgraded pay tiriry deal.

Power cuts hit London traffic
BY PAULINE CLARK. LABOUR STAFF

RANDOM POWER cuts hit more
than 19m. British homes and
caused traffic havoc in London
and other areas last night as the

work-to-rule by power workers
entered its seventh day.

.The impact of the power
workers' action—already “very
serious." according to flic Elec-

tricity Council—increased with
signs of intensified support for

tbe unofficial overtime ban' and
a growing back-log of main-
tenance work in power stalinns.

Trains were also delayed when

signals failed and there were
reports of people trapped in lifts.

The Electricity Council warned
last night that blackouts pro-
bably for longer periods will

occur throughout to-day. with
particuiariy severe cuts expected
in the evening.

“The cuts will occur through-
out the day and are likely to- be
severe from ahoaf 4.30- to .about •

10 -pm.” an yffici.il said-.

Onion leaders dampened hopes _

that a., meeting tomorrow on
demands for -- improved fringe •

benefits would necessarily hnng
an early halt to the industria

action.

It is hoped that any agreement
on tTavel benefits for the power
workers can be justified to tbe
Department of Employment
But the strike committee's

claims for better shift allowances I

Ministers present

options for rescue

of British Steel
BY ROY HOD50N
« -v

SENIOR MINISTERS presented
a range of options fur rescuing
British Steel last night in talks

with Mr. Bill Sirs, chairman of

the TUC steel - industry com-,
mitlee and general secretary of

the Iron and Steel Trades Con-
federation.

The proposals include cluting

the 208.000 workforce, with
possibly thousands of jobs being
lost; bringing forward the closure

of old steel plants, which the
Government has up to now
insisted should remain open to

provide work in..areas of high
unemployment; and ab.'indonm^
steel industry investment plans

As an indiration of how
r Government is

are. thought likely to breach the
Government's pay guidelines if

«

introduced before the electricity J

workers' pay settlement becomes i

dud in March. - I

News Analysis page 12-

!

Close fight for Scanlon’s post
SY ALAN PIKE. LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

THE TWO finaiiits id tlie elec- lost the Midlands .ind Manchester than 22.00'J ’-ore.- received os two

tion to succeed 31 r. Huch Sc.in- seat on the AUEW executive to far-Leli candidates,

loo as president uf the "Amalga- Mr. .Duffy in 1975. but pulled ji r Duffy described Lbe vote
mated Union of Engmreryic hack to became assistant general as personally gratifying in view
Workers are neck-and-neck as secretary. 0f some of tbe unpopular
they enrer the closing stages of Mr: Roy Fraser leader of the decisions he had been forced to
the contest. Leyland Cars unofficial toolroom make. He beJ isved u was gratify-

In th‘e first round of the ballot, committee, beaded the list of mR for moderate opinion
deehired yesterday, Mr. Terry eliminated candidates with 19.071 .

' „ r,

•

Duffy, the Right-wing caadidate. votes. In other election- declared

polled £3.959 against 83 603 for Mr- Wright's supporters are yesterday. Mr. Les Dixon, the

the Left-wing contender, Mr. Bob cautiously optimistic that there only Communist Party member
Wrnht. will be some advantage to them on the AUEW executive, was
The two men will 'face each when-the votes of 'tbe eliminated beaten to second place by Mr.

other in a second and decisive candidates are recast.. They Edmund Scriveus, Lougbborugh
round in March.. The ether believe that, with his long expert- district secretary, in the first

eight firsi-round candidates were ence In the motor industry, Mr. round of a fight to retain bis

eliminated. Wright will pick up many of the seat. Voting was 16,694 to 15,444

There will be a keen personal votes cast for Mr. Fraser and that and the contest will go to a

edge to the contest. Mr. Wright he will also benefit from more second ballot in March.

Continued from Page 1

CBI worried

Continued from Page 1

Pound
the smallest possible apprecia-

tion consistent with the monetary
guidelines.

Meanwhile, the 'implications of

Thj* refircts divisions of they did not have sufficient in*
opinion among Government formation .from companies ' to
Minuter* Some Ministers in- know whether such rises are
voi'ed with industrial policy feel - self-financing “ in the way that
tlm on balance there may he ani-erTtment »nH the sharp jump in sterling have
•WMlhins in the CBT/s com- C

’ started to be analysed- CBI staff
plains but They also believe that hBie recommenced.

,Mn9M
ni-ii’p atiention should be paid But -even if .they are self- ? estimates^suggest that tbe impact

to tbe potential for boosting financing, the CBI leaders art!-011 output and employment from

tnm al? among businessmen. still worried that companies will
I

35* week’s mini-budget (exclud-

Nevcrthpless. the CBi’s quar- be using up all their
.

produc-! *nS ti*e rise ih tax allowances)

u?ri> survey shows considerable tivity gains in wage rises andi^lii m
.
ore

S
h?£J’w t

.,r
y

worms* about price competitive s0 join have no mareur left to !
first^?*uarl?

r °* 1979 by tbe 1:166

nets abroad and this was he# keeD nri« riseFdo^
«'* *e exchaDSe re-

emphasised by Mr Pennock who nerP Ke«P Price nses flown -

said a rising pound would “ mean At the same time, overall
tougher

_
problems in overseas concern about pay developments

markets.” in the wake of the miners'
At the same time, the CBI can- ballot and the British- Oxygen

not be too outspoken about high strike peace talks may lead to

productivity deals because it industrialists trimming their
would mean criticising actions future plans for investment. AJ-
*1“ b

?.iSJ?.
e
.?

be
‘L4°iS though the CBI’s survey shows

seriously the 1

viewing the corporation’s- diffi-

culties and their likely impact
on : Industrial employment. Mr.
Michael Foot, leader of the

Commons, was present when Mr.
Erio Varley. trie Industry Secre-
tary. and Mr. Gerald Kaufman,
the junior Industry Minister with
special respnnsihi titles for steel,

explained the options.

Mr. Fool who ih MP for Ehbw
Vale; one of the threatened steel

industry constituencies. might
have to find tune in the ronjing
Parliamentary session for a

debate or rv*o for legislation

on the nationalised steel indus-
try.

•Sir. Varlcv i> still anxious to

ovoid such dr^u: measures as
closures and tab' logics, which
would him :br Government in

ih** approach to -a general elec
tjnn

But in Wbifetnll and in lbe

Treasury -id particular. It. is

increasingly felt -that- British

Steel cannot be allowed to go or
losing' money at a. rate which is

expected to result in losses of up
to £550m. in this financial year,

with further losses almost cer-

tain in 1978-79.

British Sieel and the Depart
ment of Industry have worked
separately on the preparation of

schemes to reshape the corpora-

tion into a profitable business

Mr. Sirs was shown the corpora*)

tio? s options, which are hemp
given prior consideration
These arc understood to press

the need for closures nf a num-
ber of older works with a plea

for the co-operation -of ihe trades

unions nationally to encourage
voluntary - redundancy amona
steelworkers in return for lump
sum payments of several

iho-sand pounds each.

Mr Varley has not vet put up
for discussion with the unions
and the corporation a series of

proposals from his own depart-

ment. Those sn as far as recom-
mending capital reconstruction

of British Steel, the abandon-
ment of new «*eel\vnrkn invest-

ment plans and 'a smaller role

for the corporation in the

rum re

British Sieel. thp rhird btccest

steelmaker in the Western world,

i*. logins -ETm.-ftflni. a week If

had a record io«s of ahm.it £2flnm
in the • la«f half vear Tbp
corporation’s nutnut w almost fi

per cent, below ihe level* of last

year, which wa* reckoned a bad
year in tpe steel business.

Editorial Comment, Pane IR

THE LEX COLUMN
• V.».

. Power cuts' "blacking 'out
brokers’ offices yesterday
brought back .-

. unhappy
memories of -1974

As if on cue . the miners
turned down the Coal Board’s
productivity scheme, injecting
fresh uncertainties into the
financial markets. Who would
have thought that only last

week- we were grappling' with
the problems of success.

Index fell 13.4 to 492.1

Reed International
Reed International’s problems

In Canada have mounted -alarm-

ingly in recent weeks as pulp
and paper prices hare crumpled
under the influence of what is

politely called a breakdown of
market discipline and more
stra ightforwardly . a price war.
Limited progress in coring
earlier losses, in decorative
operations has -

. been over-
whelmed by this new crisis;: con-
sequently Reed Paper, the Cana-
dian subsidiary.'.lost . SCan6J'm.
in the third quarter of .1977'

after a loss of $Can3.5zn. in ihe

first six months, and the com*
pany will lose at least 8Can.
10.4m. in the final quarter, not
counting any extraordinary
writeoffs." Tor^shareholders in

the parent company this means
attributable Canadian losses of

ovpr £llm. which:-threaten; to
wipe our the benefit of improved
results in the rest of the sroup.
The U.K. -paper, packaging

and publishing operations hove
continued to show suhstantiafly

higher profits than last year, off-

setting a setback'In buildtogaiid
decorative pmdiicts, and Aus-'

tralia and South' Africa' have
traded well. Eveifso tbe second
quarter shows a' gain of -only

£J.2m. to fl8.Sm.vat the group
pre-tax level compared with the
same period last .time,-and upder
the influence Of Canada' the
quarterly figure has- e&secf back
from the £20m. or so W the past

few quarters.- With the'Canadian
losses not Qualifying ‘for tax' re-

lief •atjnbutahlR eg rni rips are

rtetPrioratiDR m«w sharply, and
even if- Reed stjH manages to

reach £80m. pre-tax for the Fun
year, against -£74.6m.. earning's

are unlikely to be more than

ahout fJOnr.Y or I8p compared
with 2ngp a share.

This earnings scthack has rd

he seen, nf- course, aaainsi the

background of an already highly-

geared balance sheet— last-

March. almost WfiOm. nf dobf-

was suppprtp.fi by. tangihle net
worth of. £227m. Recent asset'

sales have involved write-offs of
£7m,v 'w- although Reed has-

maintained the interim divi-

dend, there must be a question

"mark over the yearts total which . • _ •

if unchanged would. . absorb provisi<®
almost £15m. Overall «ncy fluctpalpms in r .-

aecount
interest . costs-

rationalisatioa

increase -at thfiv pre-tax^In
about 19 per cent

Plessey points out tbgtfi
the fifth quarter ip emit
in which it has
degree ' of

s
g^>wth,.

,

that pre-tax profits 1

year cbuld be aroundi
puts Plessey -oil ft

P/E of just otter SI,

Sales -of electrqiticrei^': l
now. Tepresent ST per^cej- .; '< 9
sales, against 33; per'. - ..

1976-77, /but the share of$
’

'

'

is down from 44 to 4Q$e&' .

possibly due to' tie jncRfep*'
long-term contract i»mpt ;

Elsewhere, it is '•
.

components .have japkiitea

:

profit coritributjpn-temper,

'

mainly-tihahlis to; Al^j r
.

limited in tbe U&Jdtlmfr- .

sales percentage js.BtetiiL’y'

'

"...

Plessey ha^-.nbf

figures- but-it’dbes.

:

debt has been held at dose to -

thg March level, but it may be

hard to prevent the total rising, yesterd^s^exSandJSr"
from now on under the influence ^ whSftheJl'
of the eanadjan iosses: _ converting the net ®

Given thaf. a sale of '“^ Overseas assets wookilfi--
Canadian side- has probably from £1i9bl to £4^m.-TW
farmed an important part- of treated as -an exfcmft-’
Reed’s medium-term .plans,: the item 1in the full yeariiaici
admission that the subsidiary is - v..

likely to operate in the red •** for __ __ _
a number of quarters ’’ implies IMi Ou6T
lbe need for some rethinking. ^Tonuortow^ lMI oSk^
For the shares at ,160p a saledo&s noUooKlikeb«m
notional yield of 12.9 per cent “surefire punt” that it
is .not safe enough..to provide seemed- .When, first ahnoi
much support. • just under a'fertriight itS.

,

, talk was -eft it
-

Plocco«7 subscribed perbapfrtomKf .
- -

i
•

• _
times, but since then the$.:

Plessey’s sales have increased' has dropped by 2fr pdtefrv
by r only 8§ per cent tu the the IMI share price &a -

'

second quarter, giving a 10 per back from 61p 40
cent, increase for the. half-year This is*stUl- lp-ov«*;SS
against 21 per cent, iti the firtt price and the span^t
balf of 1976-77. Apnvrently this that the absence of v,

rather depressuie piciur* masks etc , iswmth anbtheif^fe-i v -
a significant improvement over- gives a lff per cent.^Jre

jeasVF particularly m T
the U:S., over the 25p inlti4-«p^ic v.::

Australia and-,Italy. while Ger- Oti top: ef that tot^hfcnr- •

many and Portugal have swung should recover once the1

.

If
: '*"

back te profits^ where ' sales out of
.
the way--t!he pn\j; \

were up almost It .per cent, to is timing." .Some' bmkwst'
£U)8m.- for. t'W six moniba oh Jbdi the market migS^af
the back nf significam volume "te a -year to digest:

5

increases- - others say it will -bOiV
*

However. although UJK. shorter period. Ks'rev^j,

exports are up 57 per cent., U:IC-:prospective1
' yield fe uea|

sales volume to the . home points below that of Delta

market has declined sharply and dnd given the current. 1; '

ma reins have cot improved. .sikte of the equity martel ^
Nevertheless, operating profits -institutioiis might decidei ^

:

for- the second quarter come out’ u most of tir Ir rhareg
-

27 per cent np-at £10.9m. After imderwriting commitmeiro: ;

6 :v

Air traffic strike ends
BY MICHAEL DONNE AND NICK GARNETT

AIR TRAFFIC control assistants quarter of its flights, largely nn

yesterday voted 10 end their the domestic service,

nine-week strike and accept a wuh other problems and in

pay offer which could evenfu- dustrial disputes. British Air-

ally resuli in rises of more thau ways' total loss of revenue for

14 per cent, together with a the current financial year ts proh-
£315 lump sum payment ably running at well over £60m.

The*assistants, members of tbe
Civil and Public SeW»®« Asso-^ P

winuS nation, voted 353 to 214 to return
19 a

-ASTSLMaS* to work and 511 to 56 to accept
e one of the pay options offered by

°t

.

her air,in*s’

BJ5£*c the Civil Aviation Authority,
not operate as many services to _ . , , . ,

and from the U.K. are likely
.
Jb«j deal involves keening n

to be back to normal sooner. 300300 regrading settlement

The dispute, together with arranged in 1975 but so far

the phased temporary withdrawal blocked by pay policy. Tbe 850

of tbe Trident fleet because of assistants will receive a £315

wing cracks, is estimated to have lomo sum now plus a guaranteed

cost British Airwtys £30m.. in increase of 4 per cent, from April

lost revenue. 0D toP of general pay rises.

Tbe airline carried about 10 if the total Authority pay deal
per cent fewer passengers over in April falls below 10 per cent,
the period than normal and most they could receive up to a fur-
days has cancelled about a ther 4 per cent

Weather

own . individual
interest.

Tbe CBI also maintains that
on tbe assumption of a 10 per
cent, earnings rise in the current
pay round and maintained price
competitiveness from The Mon-
day close of $1.84, domestic out-
put should grow at an annual

U.K. TO-DAY brighter with sunny intervals and
WESTERN districts will have showers. Wind W.. fresh to
sunny intervals and sbowers. strong. Max. UC (52F1.
Central and Eastern areas will's.W. and N.W. England, Wales,
have rain followed, by brighter Lakes, Isle of-Mao S.W; Scotland,

,

showery weather. N. Ireland
;
London, S* N„ and N.E. England, Sunny intervals dud showers.
(E. Anglia, Midlands. Channel Is... Wind W„ fresh with gales locally.

Rain at first. becoming Max. UC (52F1.— — Rest of Scotland
BUSINESS CENTRES Cloudy with rain, becoming—

; brighter with sbowers and pos-
i sibly snow over mountains.

Amsmua
AUkds

next !
BaHi-Mi

year. !
&arcolanfl

rale of more than 4 per cent, in

the period to the middle of

««»«« *•» abo *•j-

*

«- SSfe hS?S*V«S

;

css
Bristol

ProssslK
BudaixTtt

fllf demUs of tiiei? prodSirity economy goes wrong." ,1979. On this basis unemploy

deal amncSienS rote? CBI? Industrialists on .his CBI com-! ment may fail from mld-1978

dlteS
e

mittee bad stressed when they: though the decline may only be)“£
What is emerging iowfivert is met late last week that the ( wmiwraiy.

that productivity deals are-being Tm*fct critical factor affecting! The 13-monte- rate .of price

used lor ono of three reasons: confidence is how the ^2*5
iSTTS “cSTS^lfi ^SSSlSfE

to supplement Stage Two pay situation goes,
I

deals: to boost Stage Three 10 The CBI also wanted the Gov.

per cenr. deals: or to break the ernmeht to relax exchange coa-.
„rMrtIeait4Bt, Vpnn

12-monU. rule with substance! trata. i«^ Moaels^^biis of a'

nud-term rises. exchange rate, so that com*
17 - per ^ rise in earnings

Both Mr. Pennock and Mr. pames could invest more abroad indicate? that there should be a*
John Methven, CBI director- and &o indirectly boost . their ! 5hgbt reduction in the rate of!{;‘Si
general, stressed j’esterday that home exports. '

•

{
economic growth *
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